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MANSON TRIAL
INJURED MAN HELPED BY POLICE
P olice  carefu lly  lif t an  in ju r, 
ed  m a n  from  his w recked  c a r  
e a r ly  to d a y  a fte r  two vehi- 
c les  collided on H ighw ay 97.
W arren  M arshall, Kelowna, is 
p laced  on a  s tre tch er. *nie 
o the r d riv e r, a  M rs. W alker 
from  W estbank, suffered  a
knee in jury . B oth w ere  t r e a t ­
ed a t  K elowna G enera l Hos­
p ita l an d  re leased . T he m is­
h ap  o ccu rred  in  fro n t o f the
V alley F ru it  S tand about 8 
a .m . P olice sa id  d am age in  
the  c ra sh  w as abou t $700.




^  HONG KONG (R eu ters) — 
T he S o v ie t Union w arned  China 
today  th a t  its anti-Soviet p ropa­
ganda could  sabotage th e ir  bor­
d e r  ta lk s  in  Peking.
T he w arn ing  followed an  edi­
to ria l in  P ek ing ’s m a jo r news­
p ap e rs  a  c c u s i n  g the Soviet 
Union of m assing  troops along 
C hina’s borders.
LOST DOG EATEN
A m a n  who com plained th a t4' T h is  dog w as lost la s t weekend 
t h a s  been told by police tlia t 
hung ry  v isito rs a t the M nnseau, 
Q ue., pop fe.stival a te  the an i­
m al. T h e  m an described  his dog 
as  a ’’big iwodle, the m ost in­
te llig en t and the m ost faithful 
of th e  can ine species,"  Police 
found a  dog’s ca rc a s s  am id the 
rubble.
C E A S E F IR E  LIKELY 
U N ITED  NATIONS (CP) 
Gunnar, V. Ja rr in g , the UN spe­
c ia l M iddle E a s t  m ed iato r, en­
gaged in  in tensive behind-the- 
scenes activ ity  today  am id  p re­
dictions a 90-day A rab-Israeli 
ceasefire  will b e  p rocla im ed  be­
fore the end of the w e e k ,,,
RAIDS ADMITTED
SAlGON (AP) — A m erican 
officials in Saigon adm itted  
today th a t U.S. planes a re  
bom bing in Cam bodia in re­
sponse to  requests  from  Cam bo­
d ian  au thorities.
SPY SH IP  FOILED
CA PE K ENN ED Y , Flu. (AP) 
— U.S. N avy officials feel they 
p reven ted  a Soviet spy ship 
from  obtaining v ita l inform ation 
abou t the firs t subm arine  firing 
of a dum m y m ulti-w arhead  P o­
seidon m issile, even though the 
R ussian  vessel m ade a d a rin g  
d ash  th a t a lm ost resu lted  in  col­
lision a t  sea.
^  C on trac to rs from  Kelowna 
a re  expected  to be am ong 
firm s from" the en tiro  O kana­
gan  to  be rep resen ted  a t  a  
m ee tin g  of the C onslnictlnn 
L abor R elations Association in 
V ernon W ednesday.
N otified today by reg istered  
letber, th e  eon lrnclo rs a re  
m eeting  to d iscuss and vote on 
recom m endations by W illiam 
Sands, depu ty  m in ister of la- 
iKir, to 'e n d  the three^month-oid 
co n tra c t dl.spute in the B.C. 
construction  industry .
A spokesm an for D ouillard 
C onstruction  said  the pm posala 
will be explained In detail to 
co n trac to rs  attending tlic m eet­
ing before a vote is taken.
T he m eeting  in being held in
’W o n d e r  i f  t h e  a b t J e n U
a m  M till r i o t i n g  a g a i n s t
i t ^ t i c e ? *
m
th e  w ake of re jection  of the 
governm ent scU lcm ent pro- 
posnls by C oast locals of the 
labo re rs and h ea t and frost 
w orkers.
An au ra  of m ystery  rem ains 
around the resu lt of a vote 
taken  last w eek ’ by the 800- 
m em ber (jk an ag an  Council of 
C arpenters.
Results of the vote w ere to 
be tabu lated  by Sunday, but 
union lenders have lM*cn un­
ava ilab le  for com m ent. ’The 
c a rp e n te r’s union w as one of 
six which ag reed  to m ediation 
a f te r  m eetings w ith Leslie 
P e te rson , m in is te r  of lnlx)r, 
and the (lOO-mdmber CLRA,
The m ediation  w as pro|>oaod 
a f te r  six ll.C . construction un­
ions defied a governm ent re ­
tu rn  lo w ork o rder.
T he te rm s of the propo.sals 
a rc  l)elng kept secret until 
a f te r  the vote and  the m eeting 
in Vernon is closed to ,  tlie 
press,
IWA VOTE
E lsew here In the labor scene 
.strike votes by lum berm en  In 
the Southern Inferin r a re  still 
being counted th i s ' week as 
the ir union le a d e rs—a negotio- 
ling team  for the In tern a tio n al 
W oodworkers of A m erica—con­
tinue co n trac t ta lk s  on the 
Co.'ist.
An IWA official said  h e re  to­
day  resu lts of the strike  vote, 
affecting  ,5,000 lum licr w orkers 
in the Southern In terio r, a rc  
not ready  for re lease  yet.
He said  in the Kelowna are.a 
voting is s till going on, R em ote 
lum ber ra m p s  an d  con^panles 
involviHl in fighting  fo rest firea 
a re  still being polled by  the 
•inion. I
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE 
GIVES LIST OF EVENTS DAILY
W EDNESDAY ■
H o t Sands B each
2:30-3:30 p .m .—^Youngsters’ Canoe R aces;
3:30-4:00 p .m ,—^Labatts S afe  W ate r D em onstra tion .
, , ---r
4:00 p .m .—In tern a tio n al F la g  R a ising  C erem onies.
H ot Sands B each
4:00-4:45 p .m ,—S ea C adet, W hale B oat R ace .
B e rn a rd  To P a rk  O val 
6:00 p .m .—A n n u aP R eg atta  P a ra d e .
.Mall
7:30 p .m .—S quare D ancing by  .the K elow na Wagon 
W heelers,
Ogopogo Pool
8:00 p .m .—Blue Augels Sky D ivers.
B ritish  Colum bia D ivers,
Crowning of L ady  of the L ake.
P re sen ta tio n  to  v isiting  d ign itaries .
In troduction  of v isiting  royalty .
Irish  R overs.
Kelow na A quahclles, '
, . S ailboat p rom enade by K elowna Y acht Club. 
H ot Sands B each
All d ay —Royal C anadian  Sen C adet Sailing R egatta . 
Ogopogo Pool
All day —Pool events.
City P a rk  O val
All day —L ab a tts  hot a ir  balloon.
City P a rk
All day —Jalopy  P a in tin g  Paint-in .
THURSDAY 
H ot Sands B each
3:00-3:30 p .m .—W ater Volleyball con test betw een Laay of 
the L ake cand ida tes an d  m ay o rs  and digni­
ta ries .
' ■ M all ,
4:00 p .m .—Edm onton Police P ine Band.
Jubilee Bowl
4:00 p .m .—-Alex a t  the organ.
Klondike K ate.
K londike K ate  Kick Line.
Klondike K ate  Combo,
Edm onton S tru tte rs  S tatic  Concert.
H ot Sands B each 
4;4.')-5:30 p .m .—Son Doo R aces.
M all
7:00 p .m .—Old T im e F idd lers Contest.
Jub ilee Bowl
7:00 p .m .—Alex a t  the  o rgan . H ouse Band,
The C enturlnns.
O scar M cLollle, . .
C rysta l Spires.
P a rk  Oval
7:00-9:00 p .m .—Ju v en ile  Soccer R egatta  Cup T ournam ent. 
Ogopogo Pool
8:00 p .m .—Introduction  of Lady of the L ake,
Blue Angels Sky D ivers,
P resen ta tion  of Royal C anadian  Cadets.
B ritish  Colum bia D ivers.
Irish  R overs.
Kelowna A quabellcs.
S ailboat p rom enade by Kelowna Y ach t Club.
WASHINGTON (R euters) — 
A m a jo r r6w  exploded M onday 
following P resid en t N  i x o  n ’s 
com inent th a t C harles M anson, 
on tr ia l  in  L os Angeles in the 
T ate  r itu a l slayings, w as guilty 
of eight m u rd ers .
T he p resid en t m ade the su r­
prising  s ta tem en t in a  D enver 
news conference a t  the  end of a 
l(k;day w este rn  trip , when he 
sa id  the hippie leader ‘‘is a  m an 
who w as guilty; d irectly  o r indi­
rec tly , of eigh t m urders w ithout 
reason .”
The leg a l world w as stunned 
th a t Nixon—him self a  law yer—̂ 
should h av e  m ade  the s ta tem en t 
w i t h  A ttorney-G eneral John 
M itchell standing  a t  his side.
In  Los Angeles, Judge C harles 
O lder w as expected  to  ru le 
today on a  defence m ove for a 
m is tria l because  of the com ­
m ents by  Nbcon. And the  def­
ence accused  the p residen t of 
using th e  tr ia l  “ for h is own per­
sonal law -and-order issues.’’
R ELEA SES STATEMENT
In a  h u rrie d  s ta tem en t w ritten  
during  the fligh t back  to  W ash­
ington M onday night, Nixon 
said :
"T he la s t  th ing I  would do is 
p re jud ice  the lega l righ ts of any 
person, in  an y  circum stances.
‘To se t th e  reco rd  stra igh t, 
do  not know  and  did not intend 
to  specu la te  as  to  w hether the 
T ate  defendan ts a re  guilty, in  
fac t, o r not. All of the  fac ts  in 
th e  ca se  h av e  n o t y e t been 
p resen ted , e  n  d  a  n  t  s
should b e  p resum ed  to  b e  inno­
cen t a t  th is s tage  of the ir tr ia l.
If defence law yers m anage to 
m ake a  case  for a  m is tria l 
aga in st M anson, 35, who with 
th ree  of his g irl followers is ac­
cused pf seven m urders la s t  Au­
gust, the  reverbera tions could 
constitu te a serious political 
blow to  Nixon,
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— H urricane Celia sm ash ed  this 
city  an d  nearb y  towns M onday 
n igh t an d  today before batte ring  
its w ay into M exico, still v irile 
an d  d estruc tive .
A t le a s t 18 persons d ied  as 
Celia sw ept from  Cuba into the 
U.S. coast of the  Gulf of M exico 
and  then  into M exico; N o one 
could count the in ju red  here , 
and  the shocked C orpus Christ! 
surv ivors m ad e  no im m ediate 
effort to  assess the huge m one­
ta ry  losses.
Som e towns wei’e v irtually  
w iped out in  the 145-mile-an- 
hou r peak  w inds h ere , buildings 
w ere destroyed  and  show win­
dows popped slivers of g lass 
into th e  s tree ts  like sh rapnel 
F o u r w ere known d ea d  an d  a 
fifth  w as p resum ed  drowned 
here . Celia caused one dea th  in 
Cuba while she still w as only a 
sto rm . On F lo rida’s coast, 12 
persons w ere drow ned because 
of undertow s and rough  w aters 
spaw ned  by the h u rrican e .
SETS O F F  TORNADO
About 250 m iles nortliw est of 
Corpus C hristi on th e  M exican 
border, CeUa se t off a  tornado 
in  the  D el R io-Eagle P a ss  sec­
tion th a t  destroyed  a  barn  and 
trees . R ains of 4.25 inches fell in 
the a rea . Streets- an d  bridges 
w ere aw ash  in E agle P ass . 
C elia’s winds w ere clocked a t
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
U.S. A rm y has disclosed T h a ; 
som e of itis obsolete rockets con­
ta in ing  deadly  nerve gas leaked  
before they  w ere enclosed in  
steel-ancl-concrete j a c k  c t  s 18 
m onths ago.
Now the a rm y  w ants to  dum p 
15,540 rockets into the A tlantic 
by tnid-A ugust because it says 
it would be increasingly d an g e r 
ous to w ait any  longer.
A rm y U n dersec re ta ry  T liad  
dcus R, B eal tcld Congress 
M onday: "W e know of no w ay 
to  detoxify these encased m uni­
tions safe ly  on lan d ."
Beal sa id  any dam age to m a r­
ine life would be m inim al and 
p referab le to e n d a n g e r i n g  
hum an life ashore, “Tiho m axi 
m u tn adverse  environm ental 
Im pact would bo tem p o rary  con­
tam ination  0  f approxim ately  
one cubic m ile of w n te r,"  he 
said, '
It's Every Man For Himself 
When Sailing On B.C. Ferries
VICTORIA (CP) -  Illghw aya 
M inister Wesley B lack say s It’s 
every  m an for h im self when It 
com es to locating \  life jackets 
and o ther life-saving equipm ent 
In em ergencies nlm ard 'B ritish  
Colnmhln ferries.
Mr. B lack, m in iste r responsi­
ble for the ferry  .service, was 
com m enting on claim s by pas­
sengers on U»e B.C. fe rry  <5»iccn 
of V ictoria th a t crew  m em bers 
did not keep  them  Informecl on 
what w as happening o r  w hat 
em ergency procedures w ere  to 
Imj followed a fte r  it w as h it by a 
.Soviet fre igh te r Sunday,
"W hen I get on the ferry , it is
DOLLAR i ; r
NEW YORK (C P) -  C ana­
dian do lla r u p  I-G4 a t  97 Ml In 
te rm s of U.S. funds. P ound s te r ­
ling dow n 1-32 a t $2.39 3-64.
m y responsibility  to  know w here 
the life jackets a r e ,"  he said  in 
an  Interview .
" I t  Is m y responsibility w her­
ever I sit to  know w here the 
m u ster atntlpn Is. We don’t 
c a rry  enough cr6w. to provide 
and hand  out life jackets to peo­
ple,
"T lic d ia g ra m s a rc  there, how 
to pu t them  on. P eople for the ir 
own safe ty  a re  supposed to  do 
th a t ," '
M r. B lack said  he was not 
’■foulllng" the  people who have 
com plained " fo r  l>ecomlng dis­
tressed  in a  situation w here 
they d idn’t  c a rry  out the ir re- 
s ix m s ib lh tv . '
T lirrc  f e n j  passengers, i n ­
cluding a  Eevrn-in<xnth-old baby 
boy, diert w hen Uie sh a rp  bow of 
th e  14 700-Jon R«rgey Yesenin 
sliced Into th e  m id-section the 
ferry .
WORLD NEWS
Crisis In La Paz
LA PAZ (A P )— - Bolivian 
P resid en t Alfredo Ovnndo re ­
ceived the resignation of his 
cab ine t Tuesday afte r tlireo 
weeks of political crisis. T|^o 
resignation  was brought to 
Ovnndo by Foreign M inister 
E dgar Com ncho Omistc,
Escapee Trapped
ROSSMOUNT, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Pollco pinned down an arm ed  
robber today a few hours 
afte r he eacitped from  the 
W nrkw orth m edium -security  
prison w ith a  woman hostage. 
They converged on the  a re a  
behind a farm  house n e a r  th is 
v illage but did not m ove in 
qn the convict, M aurice Lau- 
zon. for fea r Uio woman would 
l)c harm ed ,
Osibudsman Rapped
EDMONTON (CP)L-Albert« 
om budsm an G eorge McClel- 
Inn T uesday  w as said  to  have 
“g laring ly ’* flouted th e  law  
under w hich he opera tes and 
th a t he had  been guilty of 
neglect of duty . Colin M cLau- 
rin , fo rm e r A ibcrta chief jus- 
tioe, m ade  th e  sta tem en ta  in  
a rep o rt n)ade as 'a  govern­
m ent-appointed com m issioner 
in to  th e  ca se  of an Edm onton 




89 m iles an  h o u r a t  D el Rio 
today, well above h u rricane  ve­
locity  of 75 m iles an hour, b u t 
the  w eather bu reau  refused  to 
m ain ta in  the label of hu rricane 
because the wind w as n o t sus­
tained.
T here  w as an  alm ost com ­
plete  b lackout of com m unica­
tions and pow er in  Corpus 
C hristi and surrounding a re as . 
T here  w e r e  unconfirm ed repo rts  
of up  to  200 . persons in ju red  in 
A ransas P a ss  and another 200 
h u rt in  Corpus Christi.
The storm  s t r u c k  Corpus 
Christi a t  the height of th e  va­
cation season. T housands o! 
windows w ere blown out, and  
s h a  11 e r  e d  glass litte red  the  
s t r e e t .  P a lm  tree s  w ere  
sm ashed , ligh t standards top­
pled, pow er lines felled  and 
autos w ere overturned. Boats 
w ere blown o u t of th e  m arina.
*Tt’s a  sham bles," sa id  M ayor 
J a c k  Blackm on.
The com m unities across the 
[b ay  w ere  h u rt worse.
'Practically Wiped Out'
‘‘N inety p er cen t o f th e  build­
ings a re  gone,” said  city  m ana­
g er G ay W alker a t  A ransas 
P a ss , a  town of 7;000.
F r o m  Ingleside, M unicipal 
Ju d g e  Troy K izer sa id : "T his 
p lace is p rac tica lly  w iped out.”
Celia h it Corpus C hristi B ay  
square ly  as  she  roared  ov er the 
coa.stline in  m id-afternoon a t  
A.ransas P ass . Tides boiled over 
P a d re  Island.
City o  f  f  i c i  a  1 s sa id  looting 
s ta r te d  in Corpus C hristi before 
the  winds d ied  down. A sm all 
d e tach m en t of N ational G uard  
t r o o p s  sen t into the rain- 
d renched  city  w as quickly en­
la rg ed  to  200 m en,
B lackm on dec lared  a  24-hour 
curfew . A s'darkness fell and tho 
ra in  subsided, the city  th a t de­
scribed  itse lf as th e  S parkling  
City by  the  Sea w aa  w ithout 
electricity^ t  e  1 e p  h o  n  e  s a n d  
w ate r. ■ ,
CABINET SURVIVES
JER U SA LEM  (R euters) —  
The I s r a e l i . coalition govern­
m en t lo st its  second la rg e s t 
group of supporters to d a y ) b u t 
still easily  defeated  a  no-confi­
dence motion over its  accep t­
ance of tho U.S. M iddle E a s t 
peace plan.
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WELCOME, COMMODORE!
R egatta  d irec to r - general 
Howard M acintosh , left, w as 
on hand  ea rly  today  to wel-
d en t and  d irec to r pf P ac ific  
W estern A irlines L td ., and 
boBBtf a  d lftlngu lshed  avia- 
R egatta  conjm odqre llpn c a tc e r  dating  b ack  to  
R ichard  Lqlillnan. a t  B tafrfU . .Airwaya J p  C hta^td
n a ’A liyort A ^natfve o f  V cii* in  1938. H e fo u n d o f th e  t  
non. fUr. U id m a n  Is p resi- and  M  A ir Services LUl., a t
Vernon in J94S, and  w as chief 
pilot with C entrhl B.C. Air­
w ays (pfedecHHRn:’'1o PW A) ' 
In 1951, before becoirtlng oper- 
ationa .m an a g er.'iti 1953. M r. 
I .« ld m tn  h as  served  In h is  
cu rren t position sinee  1SG6.
' ■ —(C ourier Photp)
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m m  IN NEWS
Students Deaths Probed
6.C. Epidemic Of Measles 
Now Admitted By Loffmark
Gov. Jamct A. Bhodes of
Ohio M onday o rd ered  a  sp ec ia l 
g ra n d  J u r y  investigation  to  de- 
te rm in e  “ w hat, if any , c r im in a l 
a c ts  took place”  w hen  fo u r s tu ­
d e n ts  tVere shot to  d ea th  d u rin g  
cam p u s d iso rders a t  K ent S ta te  
U n iv ersity  la s t ; M ay  4. The 
g ra n d  ju ry , which will b e  ca ll­
e d  b y  Ohio A ttorney-G eneral 
P a u l W. Brown a t  s ta te  ex­
p en se , w in  be charged  w ith fix­
in g  responsibility  fo r th e  d ea th s  
w hich  ca m e  du ring  a  confron­
ta tio n  betw een students and 
Ohio N ational G uhrd  troops.
Queen Mother EUxabeth, one of
B o y a l F a m ily 's  m o^t ac tiv e  and  
beloved  figures, ce leb ra tes  h e r 
70tb b irth d ay  today  with a  p a r ty  
a t  B uckingham  P alace . About 
a -d o zen  m em bers of the  Royal 
F a m ily  and  m ore th a n  100 
g u es ts  w ill a ttend  the  reception . 
A  widow for 18 y ea rs , the 
Q ueen M other h a s  continued to  
a tten d  innum erab le p u b lic . en­
g ag em en ts  and serves a s  p a tro n  
o r  p resid en t of m ore  th a n  300 
ch a ritie s  whose fortunes she  is 
r e p o r t s  to  follow w ith g re a t 
in te res t.
T he doctors a t  H illingdon Hos­
p ita l. London, pum ped o u t sing­
e r  M arianne F aith fu ll’s  stom ach  
to d ay  and  said  she p robab ly
Q U EEN  MOTHER 
. ,  .  .  seventy today
would be re leased  in  th e  day. 
M ike Jagger'a 23-yearKild for­
m er m is tre ss  collapsed on a 
p lane from  Ire land , w as tak en  to 
the  hosp ital five m iles from  Lon­
don A irport. The hospital refu s­
ed to  say w hat was w rong with 
her.
C artoonist Frank E, (Lank) 
Leonard, crea to r of th e  Mickey 
Finn com ic s tr ip  an d  SberiH 
P h il F in n  who m a d e  detective 
w ork look easy , d ie d 'S u n d a y  
a f te r  a long illness in New 
York. H e w as 74.
T he dea th  of a c tre ss  In g er 
S tevens, 36, from  overdose 
of b a rb itu ra tes  h as  been ru led  
a  su ic ide a f te r  completicm of a  
"psychological au topsy,”  the 
Los A ngeles' County coroner’s 
office sa id  M onday. M iss Stev­
ens w as a  s ta r  o f a  television 
se ries . The F a rm e r ’s D augh­
te r , an d  appeared  in  m any m ov­
ies. In  Superior C ourt M onday, 
Isaa c  L . Jones won recognition 
as  M iss S tevens’ husband  an^  
h e ir to  h e r $17,1,000 esta te .
M arcel P epin , p residen t of 
the  C onfederation of N ational 
’T rade Unions, h as  dem anded 
the  d irec t partic ipa tion  of P ie rre  
L apo rte , Quebec lab o r m in iste r, 
in negotiations a im ed  a t se ttling  
foe three-w eek old Quebec con­
struction  strike . :
A W est G erm an’s a ttem p t to 
h ijack  a P an  A m erican World 
A irw ays p lane during a flight 
from  M unich to  W est B erlin  
failed M onday, B erlin  police re ­
ported . ’They sa id  they took
Jo h an n  H uber, 28.. o f M unich, 
into custody a f te r  be dem anded 
th e  p ilo t fly th e  p lane and  its 
118 p assengers  to B udapest, 
H ungary .
S ir  H enry  F ish er, son of a 
fo rm er archbishop of C an ter­
bu ry , h a s  s u r p r i s ^  foe B ritish  
legal w orld b y  resigning a fte r  
only ZVi y e a rs  as a  High C ourt 
judge. T he lo rd  chnnceUor’s  de- 
p a n m e n t  announced M onday the 
K -year-old judge would b e  leav­
ing foe bench  Sept. 1. H e is foe 
eWost son o f Lord  F ish e r  of 
L am beth , A rchbishop of C anter­
bu ry  from  1945 to  1961.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 S t. P au l S tree t
An elderly  w om an w as w an­
dering  about O rlando, F la ., 
s tree ts  te lling  a ll w ithin e a r­
sho t th a t  h e r  su itcase w as ja m ­
m ed w ith m oney. Police finally 
lis tened. A count revealed  the 
bag  contained $223,000. Police 
took th e  w om an th ey  identified 
as  G ladys B urnam , said  to  be 
in  h e r 70s, to  a  hosp ital fo r ob­
servation .
VICTORIA ( C P )— - H ealth  
M iiuster R alph Loffm ark ad­
m itted  M onday th e re  is an  epi­
dem ic of G erm an  m easles in  
B ritish  Colum bia and ag reed  to  
a s s is t foe 'K insm en’s R ehabilita­
tion Foundation  in  a  m ass im ­
m unization program .
H ow ever, in  a  le tte r  to  the 
foundation, M r. Loffm ark said 
foe governm ent—which h a s  r ^  
fused to  pay fo r a  m ass prb- 
^ a m  itseU—would have to  m ake 
foe decisions shovild foe founda­
tion reach  its objective of ra is­
in g  sufficient funds for th e  m ass 
im m unization of a ll children 
betw een foe ages of one and 
12 y ea rs . '
‘‘T he departm en t m ust Conti 
aue to  detern iine the basis upon 
w hich any im m unization pro­
g ram  is to  be im plem ented,’* 
ho said.
M r. L offm ark sa id  th e re  is 
‘‘labora to ry  evidence of substan­
tia l increased  incidence of 
rubella  i n : B ritish  Columbia, 
com m encing A pril 1970.’’
The resu lts of labora to ry  tests; 
he sa id , prove the cases of 
rubella  have risen  10 to 20 tim es
N. Irish Roman Catholics Boos-t 
A ttacks Against B ritish  Troops
foe  av e rag e  fo r th is  period taken  
over th e  p a s t four y ears .
M r. L offm ark ag a in  outlined 
foe tw o a ttac k s  fo e  governm ent 
p lan s on foe d isease ; a p a rtia l 
vaccination  p ro g ra m  w ith blood 
te s ts  fo r w om en of child-bear­
ing  y ears .
, B asically  fo w e  a re  th ree  
groups of ch ild ren  who w ill, be 
involved in foe Im m iuiization 
p rog ram  on w hich foe govern­
m en t w ill spend  S88.000.
F ir s t  will b e  ll-y ear-b ld  girls 
whose p a re n ts  consent to  foe 
Im m unisation, w hether o r  not 
foere  is evidence of them  having 
con tracted  rubella .
Also im m unized will be both 
g irls  and  boys whose p aren ts  
consent to the procedure , s ta r t­
ing in  G rade 1, followed by 
G rades 2 an d  3 and  so on up 
the age scale on a  p rogressive 
basis.
The th ird  p lane of the im m un­
ization p rogram , to s ta r t  Sept. 
24 a t  th e  earlies t, involves both 
boys and girls betw een foe ages 
of one an d  five whose p aren ts  
consent to  foe vaccination.
TORONTO (CP> — ‘The To- 
ron to  stock m a rk e t w as down 
fractionally  in  ligh t m id-m orn­
ing  trad in g  today.
On index, industria ls lo st ,34 
to  157.02, base m etals .35 to 
93.33 and w estern  oils 3.60 to 
151.72. Golds advanced 3.72 to 
154.12.
V o  1 u m  e by 11 a .m . was
417.000 shares, com pared  w ith
410.000 a t  foe sam e tim e F rid a y . 
T h e  stock exchange w as closed 
M onday fo r toe Civic D ay  holi­
day .
Losses outnum bered gain s 129 
to  76 w ith  126 issues unchanged.
VANCOUVER (C P)—T rad ing  
w as ligh t and p rices w ere 
m ixed  on a  first-hour volum e of 
175*000 shares on foe V ancouver 
S tock E xchange today.
McMUlan Bloedel led  early  
trad in g  in  industria ls, dow n .50 
to  $25.50 on 600 shares.
L eader in th e  oils w as Royal 
C anadian  V e  n  t  u  r  e s w hich 
dropped  .10- to  $1.10 a f te r  a 
tu rn o v er of 3,000 shares.
In  foe  m ining section, B ath­
u r s t  w as up .04 to  .68 a f te r  
trad in g  24,100 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN P R IC E S 
as  of 11 a .m . (EST ) - 
A verages 11 a.m . (EST ) 
N ew  Y ork  Toronto
In d s . — 5.48 Inds.' — .34 
R a ils  — .16 Golds - f  3.72 
B. M e ta ls—  .35 
W. Oils — 3.60 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening P ric e s )  
INDUS’TRIALS
A bltibi 7% OVe
A lgom a Steel 12Vi 13
A lcan 20% 26%
A rgus “ C”  P fd .,.  8% 9%
A tco lOVs 10%
A tlan tic  Sugar , 6% 6%
B ank  of M ontreal 14% 14%
B a n k o fN .S .  17% 18%
B ell C anada 42% 42V4
Block B ros. 2.90 2.95
B o n ito rd ie r  14V4 14%
Bow  V alley 12% 12%
B ro sc an  13 13Vi
B.C. F o re s t 25 26
B.C. Sugar 15% 15%
B . C. Telephone 59% 82
C adillac Dev. 5% 5%
C alg ary  Pow er 21% 22
C an. B rew eries 7Va 7%
Cdn. Im p. B ank lOVa 10%
Cdn. Ind, G as 0%  OV4
C. P .I . P fd . 20% 20%
C .P .I. Wts. 4.70 4.80
C .P .R . 84% 54%
C hem cell 4.50 4.60
Com inco 2 IV4 31%
C restbrook  6% . 6%
C rush In t’,1. 10% 11
D lat, S eag ram s 45% 40
Dorn. Bridge 15% 15%
D ofaaco 20% 20%
D om T ar 12% 12%
E leotrohom e ' 18% 15%
Falconbi'Idgo 147% 148%
F am o u s P lay e rs  8%  8%
F e d e ra l G ra in  5%
F o rd  C anada 50%
G reyhotind IOV4
G ulf C anada 10 
H ard ing  C arpe ts 10%
Hom o "A " 15%
H udaon Day Oil 38%
H usky Oil 0%
Im p e ria l OH 10%i
Im p eria l Tobacco 13% 
l.A .C. 13%
In lan d  Goa 9V«
In tT  N ickel 40%
In tT  UtiUtlcs 24%
In te rp ro v . P ip e  22%
K a ise r  13Vii
K eeprlto  " A "  8%
K elsey  H ayes 0%
L nbatU  24
Loblaw  "A ”  8%
M acM illan Bloedel 25% 26%
M assey F erguson  9% 9%
M olsons "A ”  14 14%
M oore Corp. N o m a rk e t
Neonex 3.20 3.30
N oranda 68 27% 28%
N or. & C entral 12% 12%
OSF Industries 4.40 4.45
Pacific  P e te . 23% 24%
P em bina P ip e  19% 2OV4 
P ow er Corp. 6 SVa
R othm ans 11V4 11%
Royal B ank 21% 21%
Shell C anada 28% 29
Sim psons L td. 14% 14%
Steel C anada 22 22Va
‘Thomson 17 17V4
Tor. D om . B ank 17% 18
T ra d e rs  “ A” 9 9%
T ran s. Can. P ipe 28V4 28%
T ran s. M tn. P ipe 16% 16%
W alkers No m a rk e t
W estcoast ‘Trans. 19% WVi 
W hite P a ss  ISVi 13%
W oodwards “A”  14% 15
W eldwood 13 13%
" ■■MINES ■ '
B eth lehem  13% .
B ram eda 2.25
B runsw ick 5.00
C assiar Asb. 20
Copperfields 1.52
C raigm ont lOYa
D enison 25%
D ynasty  6.75
E ndako  , iZYa 
G randuc 8.40
HoUinger 30%
Hudson B ay  23Va 
K err Addison H .
L ake D ufault 16%
L eitch  1.58
M attag am i 2 l%
New Im peria l 1.75 
N orthgate  10%
O pem iska 12%
P ine P oin t, 31 
P la c e r  32 Vis
Rio Algom 18%
T eck Corp. "A ’’ 5.60
Yellowknife B ear 4.85 
OILS
A lm lnex 4.75
B P  G as 4.00
Banff 10%
C entral D el Rib 10 
Chieftain Dev. 7.20 
F re n ch  P ete . 5.60 
N um ac 5-90
R anger 9.25
S curry  Rainbow 15 Vi 
U nited Canso 3,65 
U lste r L68
W estern  D ecalta 5.05 
VANCOUVER STOCK 
FJKCIVANQE





















































D avis K eays
Dolly V arden
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N ational N ickel 
N orcan  
N or. Pacific 
P ac . Asbestos 
S ilver S tandard  
T  C Expl. 
T orw est 
T ro jan
V alley Copper 
V anm etals 
W estern M ines 
Yukon Ant. ,
T eachers  m ust try  to  s tr ik e  a 
difficult balance betw een au­
thority  and  freedom  when deal­
ing w ith students. Pope P aul 
sa id  M onday in , Rom e. The 
P ope’s w ords appeared  in a  let­
te r  in F re n ch  w ritten  on h is be­
ha lf by  h is se c re ta ry  of sta te , 
C ard inal J e a n  VUloi to J .  A. A. 
Poncin; p residen t o f th e  World 
Union of Catholic T eachers, 
w hich beg an  its seventh  con­
g ress  in M ontreal M onday.
P rim e  M inister H eath  told So­
v ie t P re m ie r  Kosygin M onday 
he looks fo rw ard  to  a period  of 
fru itfu l big-power collaboration 
for th e  security  of E urope. The 
B ritish  C onservative lead e r an ­
sw ered  w ith unprecedented  
speed a  m essage sent by Rosy- 
gin S a tu rd ay  to U nited S tates, 
F re n ch  and  B ritish  chiefs of 
governm ent.
Canada's




Can A rctic .45
Colonial -60
F u tu rity  .23
P o n d eray  1.00
Royal Cdn. Vent. 1.00 
S hare Oil .12
T rans. Can. R es. .78
U nited B a ta  2.90 *
W estern E x . ,21
mutual funds
U nited Horizon 2,35
N.W . Grow th 3.93
N.W . F in an c ia l 3.36
N.W . E quity  4.17
U nited A m erican  1.82
U nited V enture 3.18
U nited  Accum . 4.06
Can. Invest. F und  4.00 
Invest. M utual 4.72
Invest, G row th 0.56
Invest. In t. 5.71'
C apt. In t’l. 2,80 3.00
Crestwood 2 2%
C unningham 0% 11
D aw son Dev. 4.05 4.50
D om an 3.00 4.00
D river .36 .40
E D P  Industries 1.50 Bid
F ield 5% 5-yi
G roat N at. .80 .00
G rouse Mtn. 1,20 1.35
House of Stein 3.10 .3.50
H y’s 2.75 3.00
In teg ra ted  Wood 2.60 2.75
lonarc 2.60 2.80
OK H elicopters 3.00 3.40
OK Holdings 4.00 Asked
P aco  Industries 1,10 1.20
P nc. Nor. Oas 16 17V4
P.W .A. 7% Bid
P o tte rs 4.40 4..50
S aratoga 
W all & Redecop
3,6.5 3.70
2.75 3.00
W nrdair 1.15 1.25
THINKING OP 
BUILDING???
A tk for F R E D  plana, 
broohurea, apeca, «to.
OR. PBE-DU1LT HOMES 
841 Bernard M069
HELD OVER
WernlBg: DMumentary wllh Nndliy and Sex.
It.C. D irector.
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DURANGO, M exico (AP) — 
M exican troops guarded  the 
crash  site  of a U.S. re se a rch  
rocket containing rad ioactive 
cobalt to d a y  as  U.S. an d  M exi­
can  sc ien tists aw aited  th e  a r ­
r iv a l of equ ipm ent w ith  which 
to  re tr ie v e  foe b its of w reckage.
The M exican foreign m in istry  
sa id  the A thena rocket, lo st Ju ly  
11 on a te s t  fligh t from  U tah, 
ca rv ed  a  rad ioa ctive tren ch  50 
fee t long. 17 fee t w ide and  10 
fee t deep  when i t  c rashed  in an 
iso lated  m eadow  no rth  of C ar­
rillo, a lm ost 200 m iles south  of 
foe U.S. border.
The m in istry  said peasan ts  
found the  trench  Sunday. I t  re ­
ported  the  ro ck e t's  head  disinte­
g ra te d  on im p a c t and scientists 
found rad ioactive  pieces scati 
te red  about.
U.Su defence d ep a rtm en t of- 
fid ials sa id  the rocket, which 
w as to  h av e  landed  in the W hite 
Sands, N .M ., m issile ran g e , con­
ta ined  "m inu te  quan tities” of 
cobalt in  sealed  containers in 
the  nose cone, b u t the m a te ria l 
w as harm less “ unless ingested 
or hand led  for a long period of 
tim e .” ■
I t  w as the th ird  A m erican 
m issile to  land in  M exico since 
the p rog ram  to te s t re-entry  
ch a rac teris tics  of Interconti­
nen tal ballistic m issiles began 
25 y e a rs  ago.
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — C anada 's  I 
provincial lead e rs  w ere still a c t­
ing like old sh ipm ates today  as  
they p rep a red  to  wind up a 
lough agenda a t  noon; a  fqll day  
ah ead  of foe scheduled adjourn­
m e n t of the provincial p rem iers  
conference.
F re sh  from  a one-day cru ise  
of L ake W innipeg aboard  thq  
Lord  Selkirk, foe governm ent 
lead e rs  w ere to  m ove into foe 
M anitoba leg isla tu re  to  discuss 
pollution and  ag ricu ltu ra l r e ­
form .
H o s t P re m ie r  E d  S chreyer 
sa id  the delegates h ad  m ade 
such rap id  p rogress in  going 
th rough five of seven agenda 
topics, th a t " i t  seem s likely 
we’ll wind up a t  noon today.
T h e  annual conference began  
Sunday night w hen the  delega­
tions boarded  foe ship a t  Sel­
k irk , north  of h ere , for an  over­
nigh t cru ise and a business- 
p leasu re  sa il M onday.
H ighlight of today’s, ta lk s will 
be the long-aw aited inter-gov­
e rn m en ta l rep o r t on pollution 
com m issioned 'b y  the  federa l 
a n d  provincial governm ents 
m ore  than  tw o y ea rs  ago. M r. 
S chreyer told rep o rte rs  the re ­
p o rt will likely be re leased  a t 
the  conclusion of today’s talks. 
PR E M IER S  ABSENT 
Only P re m ie r  John R obarts. of 
O ntario  and N ew foundland’s J o ­
seph Smallwood a re  absen t 
from , the conference. M unicipal 
A ffairs M inister D arcy  Mc- 
K eough is rep resen ting  O ntario, 
In  the closed, b u t ca re free  a t­
m osphere of the luxury  cru ise 
ship, the lead e rs  tack led  the 
tough subjects o f ta x  refo rm , 
transporta tion , civil s e r  v i  c e 
righ ts, econom ic planning and 
regional developm ent w ith a 
thoroughness th a t  A lberta A ttor­
ney-G eneral E d g a r G e rh a rt de­
scribed  as im pressive.
Q uebec P re m ie r  R obert Bour- 
assa , tak ing  a  lending ro le in 
his f irs t conference appearance, 
received  support from  his col­
leagues for a  showdown w ith Ot­
taw a on w hen they  intend to  ac t 
on w hite p ap e r proposals for fis­
ca l refo rm .
H e sa id  uncerta in ty  about na 
tlbnal f is c a l  policies w as dam  
aging provincial econom ies and 
leav ing  th e  investinen t com 
m unity edgy.
B ut the conference re fu sed  to 
go along w ith  his suggestion 
th a t O ttaw a be form ally  told 
the  p rem ie rs’ position. Instead  
th e  p rem iers  ag reed  to press 
foe issue a t  the federal-provin­
cial conference nex t m onth  in 
O ttawa.
P re m ie r  Alex C am pbell of 
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island  sa id  de­
lays in  announcing the  federa l 
tax- decisions “ is causing m ore 
h a rm  to foe econom ic, develop­
m en t of the  country th a n  the  ac­
tu a l im plem entation  of it .”
BELFA ST (A P) — A w av s  of 
rio t an d  bom b attac!'e  sp rea d  
over N orthern  Ire lan d  e a rly  
today a s  foe R om an Catholic 
m inority  stepped  up  f o e r  cam-, 
paign ag a in s t foe  B ritish  A rm y.
‘T w en^-five sold iers w ere  in­
ju red  b y  rock-forow ing m obs in  
B elfast, foe provinclsd cap itaL  
Troops replied  w ith  w ave  a f te r  
wave o f te a r  gas  an d  rep e a te d  
baton charges.
A bom b p lan ted  in  a  p a rk ed  
ca r sh a tte red  windows around  
Townsend S tre e t on foe 'P ro tes- 
ta u t side of foe  year-old "p e ac e  
line”  dividing B elfast’s  m ain  
P ro te s ta n t and  Catholic a re a s .
A cross foe line in  D ivls S tre e t 
troops invaded a Catholic hous­
ing developm ent from  w hich 
they h a d  ^ e n .' bom barded  for 
an  hour. T he troops seized 
stockpiles of gasoline bom bs 
aiid rocks from  the  balconies of 
a  high rise  ap a rtm en t 
In  N ew ry, close to  foe b o rder 
w ito th e  sou thern  Irish  R epub­
lic, explosions d am ag ed  a  bus 
sta tion  and a B ritish  Legion 
hall. A nother gelignite bom b 
w as found in  a B elfast b ran c h  
bank  and d ism an tled  b y  foe 
a rm y . , .  ,
This w as B e l f a s t ’s sixth 
s tra ig h t day  of rio t, and  w as in­
tensified by  crow ds im passioned 
by th e  fu n e ra l of a  19-year-old 
R om an C a tho lic 'repub lican  shot 
by troops during  a  r io t T hu rs­
day.
RAM PAGE SPREADS 
T he r a m p a g e : sp rea d  th rough 
seven of foe cap ita l's  Catholic 
a re as . In  s tr ic tly  geographical 
te rm s, i t  w as B elfast’s  m ost 
w idespread  troub le  since  I re ­
land ’s 1920 civil w a r b u t casu a l­
ties and dam ag e w ere  m in im a l 
com pared  to  o ther ou tbreaks 
during  foe la s t  tw o y ea rs  
B y  daw n foe c ity  w as quiet. 
The a rm y  an d  police w ere  still 
counting how m any  they  h ad  a r ­
re s te d  to  ad d  to  foe 85 held  over 
the previous five days.
R obert P o rte r , hom e affairs 
m in iste r in  foe U lste r govern­
m en t, slapped  on . a  drinking 
curfew , ordering  b a rs  to  close 
a t  8 p .m . in stead  of foe u su a l 10 
p.m'. S im ilar curfew s — one w as 
lifted only tw o w eeks ag o —have 
helped  cool previous troubles
W hile troqps b a ttle d  w ith pro- 
rep u W ean  C atholics on  foe 
s tree te , P rim e  M in iste r Chiches- 
te r - d a r k ’s  U n ion ist governm ent
came under inc reasing  p ressu re  
from  hard line  P ro te s ta n ts  who 
norm ally  would b e  its  sup­
p o rte rs . .
T h e  focal po in t o f foe p res­
su re  is  foe  governm ent’s  six- 
m onth  b an  on  p a ra d e s , which 
h as  h it  foe Aug. 12 P ro te stan t 
celebrations of foe re lief of the 
siege of L ondonderry in  1689. -x̂
BUDGET 
UP 'N  DOWN
If your budget is up 
down like a yo-yo . 
here's a tip.
and
Lightning K ills 
10 U.S. Fliers
SEARCHLIGHT, N ev. (AP) 
—Ten U.S. N avy m en  died 
when, w itnesses said , a  bo lt of 
lightning, apparen tly  sha tte red  
th e ir  an ti-subm arine p a t r o l  
p lane and  sen t i t  ra in ing  in 
fiery  p ieces on to a rocky ridge 
n ea r  here. ,
ThC' P-3B pa tro l p lane s ta ­
tioned a t  B a rb e r’s Point, H a­
w aii, w as on a  tra in ing  flight 
M onday w ith its crew  of th ree 
officers an d  seyen m en.
■ Sheriff’s deputies said  wreck- 
age of the  four-engined turbo­
prop  p lane w ere  sp read  over 
about a half m ile  of rugged 
ridge line.
ior-jC?>y
f n m u m
•  U pholstery
•  F looring 
•  C arpe ts 0  D rapery
524 B ernard  Ave. 2-3341
WINNER 0F4 
ACADEMY 




Show T im es —• 6:50 and 9:30 p.m . 
All P asse s  Suspended
B a ja m o im t
A F AMOUS  PLAYERS THEATRE






R epairs to  All M akes 
an d  Models
Sharpening
If  it's du ll — w e’ll sh a rp en  It.
Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.
P h.3-5415
PICK U P and D E LIV E R
Take 8 quick tour thru 
your atti(?, garage and 
basement and make a list 
of your no longer needed 
items.
Then call one of the Ad­
visors-at The Daily Courier 
and let her turn them into 
cash with a low cost, fast 
acting want ad.
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!%owtiffiut Dfodt —  7  « Week
i n
; f o r  o u t s t a n d i n g  f t a v o u r a n d  d i s t i r i g ' g i s h e d  s e r v i c e .
Thin ad\-ertitcmrnt 1* not pnMuhed or diitpUynl In- Ihe Liquor Control Board or by (h« Governmqyt of UrlliRh Columbia
f u i
mii» •  0 '.
Overspending for funeral ser­
vice,s i.s in neither your best interests 
nor ours. We offer prices in a wide 
range to as.siire every Kelown.'t 
family a selection in keeping with 
their normal standard of living.
'f iy j
Funeral Sermce
1 6 6 ^  BlJifi S treet 
Kelownaf B, C*
762^2204
MtMItl, THE onnu  Of IH( OOintM HUE
A U  THE EXCITEMiMT STARTS WEDNESDAY
Kelowna's International Regatta Action-Packed, Set To Rdll
J u s t  a  few hours se p ara te s  
resid en ts  and  visitors to  K el­
ow na from  the  most event pack­
ed  show ev e r attem pted in  the 
h is to ry  of R egatta.
One of the  biggest erowd 
p le ase rs  is always the  n igh t 
show , which th is year fea tu res 
th e  Irish  R overs and th e  New 
O regon Singers. The firs t show 
g e ts  under way at 8 p .m . Wed- 
^  nesday .
9 ^ ’ T he B lue Angeis Sky D ivers 
s  w ill s ta r t  the show, followed by 
"  th e  B.C. D ivers,
H ea th er M artin, the Lady of 
th e  Lake-elect, will receive her 
crow n from  retiring Queen Vicki 
B oole during  the firs t night 
show  and  v isiting  VIPs and the  
E dm onton  delegation will be 
in troduced.
V isiting Royalty will be in tro­
duced  ju s t p rio r to the  f irs t h ea t 
of th e  delightful Irish  R overs 
p erfo rm ance , which will be split 
b y  , th e  Kelowna A quabelles 
Show. T he Rovers will then 
close th e  show.
T he T hursday  night show will 
follow th e  sam e lines an d  also  
s ta r ts  a t  8 p .m ,
F rid a y ’s i^ow  will ad d  ligh ted  
ra w e r  boats to  th e  perfo rm ance 
a n a  oe the  p rem ier Kelowna 
perfo rm ance fo r the N ew  O re­
gon S in g e rs . ' S a tu rd ay ’s show 
will be th e  sam e.
Blit long before the an them  is 
played fo r the f irs t night show 
R eg a tta  fim  w ill have s ta rte d  in  
Kelowna.
R eg atta  B e rn a rd  Avenue M all 
en te rta in m en t kicks off a t  10 
a .m . W ednesday with th e  E d ­
m onton Police P ip e  B and follow­
ed  a t  11 a .m . the Kelowna 
g irls’ gym nastic  d isplay; a t  2 
p .m . by  th e  Kam loops R ube 
B and; 2:30 p .m . b y  the Seventh- 
d ay  A dventist E n te r ta in e rs ; . a t  
4 p .m ., by  th e  flag  ra ising  Cere­
m onies and  a t  7:30 p .m . w i^  
sq u a re  dancing by  the Keldwna 
W agon W heelers.
T h u rsd ay 's  m all en terta in ­
m en t includes a t  10:30 a .m . the 
K ids’ P a ra d e  P ro g ram  and  p re ­
sen tations; 11:30 a .m . th e  Cam - 
ro se  D rum  and Bugle Corps; 1 
p .m . th e  Edm onton S tru tte rs ; 
1:30 p .m . Ye O le' P iz m  Jo in t 
E n te rta in e rs ; 2 p .m . M obse Ja w  
S prig  O’ H eather M arching 
] ^ d ;  2:30 p.m .' Seventh-day 
A dventist en te rta in e rs ; 4 p .m  
the E dm onton P o lice  P ip e  B and 
aga in ; 4:30 to  ’r  p .m . a  rad io  
interview  with R eg a tta  person­
alities and  th e  Old T im e F id ­
d le rs’ Contest.
F idd lers and  in terview s will 
close th e  show again  F riday  
v/hich s ta r ts  a t  10:30 a .m . with 
the  C am rose corps followed a t  
11:30 a .m . by  th e  gym nasts; a t  
2 p.m . b y  the E lla  S tonell en ter­
ta in e rs ; 2:30 p .m . b y  the  M an­
d rak e  th e  M agician and E lla  
Stonell aga in  a t  3 p.m .
The final perfo rm ance s ta rts  
a t  10:30 a.m . w ith th e  Edm on­
ton S tru tte rs : 11:30 a .m . a  tram ' 
poline perfo rm ance: 1:30 p.m . 
Pizza Jo in t E n te rta in e rs ; 3:30 
p .m ., M andrake; followed again
b y  in terview s an d  then the City 
B and  a t  7:30 p .m .
T he f irs t Showboat ’70, a new  
fe a tu re  th is y ea r , s ta rts  a t  1 
p .m . w ith Alex a t  the O rgan, 
House B and , T h e  Klondike K ate 
K ick Chords, Edondike K ate and 
Combo, and  th e  Edmonton P o­
lice  Band.
’The sam e show will be rep ea t­
ed  ’Thursday a t  1 p.m , and 
aga in  a t  4 p .m . with the la te r  
show adding the Edm onton 
S tru tte rs  S ta tic  Concert. A t 7 
p .m . T he C enturians, Oscar Mc- 
LoUie from  the  Koko Club and 
T he Colony’s C rysta l Spires will 
b e  added.
A t F rid a y ’s show Wally Zay- 
once and the  Buckaroos and tiie 
Seventh-day Adventist Q ib ir  
w ill be added  a t  2 p .m .; Bob 
R ebag liati from  the F in try  
Queen, the Slobodian Sisters and  
the  C ry s ta l Spires a t 4 p .m .; 
O scar McLoUie, Carol Johnson 
from  th e  Lopghorn and a k a ra te  
dem onsfration  a t 7 p.m.
F o u r perform ances are sched­
uled  S atu rd ay  sta rtin g  a t  2 p.m . 
w ith  Rio d ’oro , Eeventh-day 
A dventist Choir, The Country 
G entlem en an d  Carol Johnson.
Bob R ebagliati, Slobodian Sis­
te rs  and  th e  C rysta l Spires a re  
on  a t  4 p .m . followed by  th e  
judging of th e  daily paint-in a t  
5 p .m .
T he final show is a t  7 p.m . 
w ith a  K a ra te  D em onstration, 
C arol Johnson an d  the finals of 
the  Old T im e F id ^ e r s ’ C o n test
W hile perfo rm ers a re  singing, 
dancing, p la jdng  and break ing  
boards on land , aquatic d a re ­
devils w ill be. thrilling c io w ^  
with high-speeid cbmpetitiori on 
the  w ate r. . ^
’The f irs t  w a te r 'e v e n t is the 
aU-day R oyal Canadian S ea 
C adet Sailing R egatta Wednes­
day, w hich wiU be held in con­
junction w ith the ba rre l rac es  
from  1 p .m . to  2 p .m .; M ayor 
Ivor D entj Edmontonj, dgainSt 
Kelowna M ayor H ilbert Roth 
in a  b a th tu b  ra c e  from  2 p.m ,, to
2:30 p .m .; youngsters’ canoe 
ra c e , 2:30 p .m . to  3:30 p .m . La- 
b a tts ’ Safe W ater D em pn^tra- 
tion , 3:30 p.m . to  4 p .m .; Sea 
C adet W hale B oat R ace , 4 p .m . 
to  4:45 p.m . Pool events will be 
held  a ll day  every  day  a t  Ogo- 
pogo Pool,
T he se^  cadet sa iling  re g a tta  
is  on  aga in  T hursday  w ith the 
ju n io r l^ d ro p lan e  d erb y  1 p .m , 
to  3 p .m .; L a ^  of & e  L ake 
cand ida tes a g a in s t. m ay o rs  an d  
d ign itaries in  w ate r voUeybtdl, 
3 p .m . to  3:30 p .m .; local w ar 
Canoe rac es , 4 p .m . to  4:45 p.mi.; 
Sea Doo races, 4:45 p .m . to  
5:30 p .m .
F rid a y  hydroplane ra c e s  wiU 
lead  off from  1 p .m . to  3 p.mi. 
w ith b a r re l rac es  from  3:36 p.m . 
to  4:30 p .n i.; th e  w a te r  sM ety 
d isplay  4:30 p .ih . to  5:15 p .m . 
an d  a  lighted sa ilp ast a t  dusk.
S atu rd ay  s ta r ts  a t  10:30 a .t i .  
with caape races un til 2:30 p.m .; 
b a th tu b  races from  12:30 p.m. 
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D isplay , 2 p .m . to 2:30 p .m .; 
lim ited  hydroplane ra c e s  2:30 
p .m .'to  5 p .m .
T he fina l d ay  of R eg a tta  w ill 
see  adu lt canoe ra c e s ' a t  10:30 
a .m . to  1 p .m .; hydroplane rac es  
1 p .m . to  4 p .m . an d  hydroplane 
derby , all a t  H o t Sands B each  
an d  the b a th tu b  ra c e s  1:30 p .m , 
to  3 p .m .; k ite  d isp lay  3 p .m . 
to  3:30 p .m .; w a r  canoe races! 
3:30 p.m , to  4 p .m . an d  b a r r le  
ra c e s  4 p .m . to  5 p .m . a t  th e  
m a in  g r ^ d s ta n d .
In  keeping w ith  th is y e a r ’s 
policy of sp read ing  R eg a tta  a t ­
trac tio n s around  th e  whole com ­
m unity , ih an y  ac ts , especially  
bands, wiU be d ispersed  through 
th e  city.
A m o n g m isce llan e o u s  events 
scheduled a re  th e  Juven ile  Soc­
c e r  R eg a tta  Cup T ournam en t a t  
C ity P a rk  O val each  d a y  from  
7 p .m . to  9 f).m. an d  to e  E d ­
m onton Sheriff’s P osse  r id e  a t  
2:30 p.m ; .
P ain tings from  the p a rk  p a in t
in  w ill b e  auctioned .̂ t̂ th e  C ity  ' 
P a r k  b arbecue a t  4:30 p .m . Sun­
day . ■, ' . ■
T he en tire  show will h e  p tti-  
d a l ly  launched  by th e  J a y c ^ s -  
sponsored  parad e  a t  6 p .m . W ed­
nesday ,
R e g a tta  a ttractions w ere  a l l  - 
p lanned  an d  announced by  bun- ! 
d reds of people w orking u n d er 
a  d e d i c a t e  corps of d o c t o r s ,  ] 
each  w ith  special responsibili- ' 
ties.,; ■ ■
W orking w ith d irec to r-general . 
H ow ard  M acintosh a re  M^s. 
Alice R iuinalls, en terta in m en t;. 
D onna H arney , ro y alty  departs 
m en t; G lenn L aw rence, w a te r  
even ts; G len C arleton, p u b lid ty ; 
Jo h n  Teichroeb, social even ts; 
P a t  M oss, g en e ra l d u ties; Doug 
.B iidsell, m idw ay, concessions, 
policing, fencing and  b ee r g a r ­
den ; Johnny  D eschner, p a ra d es  
and  b an d s ; D ick MoUan, sec­
re ta ry , an d  Hank V an M ont- 
foort; tran spo rta tion  a n d  equip­
m ent.
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REGATTA PARADE ROLLS ALONG BERNARD AT 6  P .M . WEDNESDAY
With • several en tries still 
expected  due to postal de­
lays, toe  1970 Jaycee R egat­
ta  parade  is shaping up as  
one of the  biggest in  toe h is­
to ry  of Regat^a. Jay cee  p a r­
ade m arsh a l Craig B aker re ­
ports m ore than  103 en tries 
have been received to  date ,
/
including 32 floats, 19 bands, 
14 m arch ing  units and 27 
beau ty  queens. The parad e  is 
scheduled to  m ove off a t  6
p .m . an d  follow a ,n ew  rou te  
w hich w ill s ta r t  on B ern a rd  
Avenue, p r o c e e d  w e s t  
th rough  the  city  to P andosy
S tre e t w here it Will tu rn  
south. T he rou te follows P an ­
dosy to  Leon Avenue then 
w est along Leon an d  into
City P a rk . The g littering  pro 
cession will p a ra d e  ttoough  
the  p ark , an d  into toe  oval.
(C ourier Photo)
N egotiations betw een six B r it­
ish  Colum bia w ineries an d  m em ­
b e rs  of a  provisional body of toe 
new ly-form ed B ritish  Columbia 
G rape M arketing  B oard  began 
today  a t  to e  C apri.
The specia l session w as called 
to  estab lish  un iform  p rices for 
g rapes, , following a  successful 
b id  by  102 O kdnagan grow ers 
in  Ju n e  fo r estab lishm en t of a 
p rice  reg u la to ry  g rap e  board . 
O riginally ca lled  by the  B ritish  
Colum bia G rapes G row ers As­
sociation, th e  p leb iscite  w as ap ­
proved  by  93 p e r  cen t of voting 
grow ers who re p re se n t about 
2,390 ac res  of p lan ted  g rap es in 
the Valley. A five-m an prO' 
visional b o a rd  headed  by E den  
R aikes w as appoin ted  by  toe  
B.C. cab ine t u n til election of a 
p e rm an en t body a t  the nex t 
reg u la r  m eeting  of th e  BCGGA 
som etim e n ex t M arch. The p ro ­
visional b o a rd  com prises m em ­
b ers  M artin  Casorso, vice- 
cha irm an , an d  D r. E . F . A very, 
both of K elow na; M artin  R ich­
ard s of P en tic ton , and  G eorge 
Covert of O liver. A cting secre­
ta ry  is L . R . S tevens, who w as 
the governm ent appointed  re ­
tu rn ing  officer fo r toe  plebiscite.
The fledgling group w en t into 





With civic elections still five 
, m onths aw ay, a t least one Kel­
owna a lderm an  is firm ly  com- 
. m itted  to again .standing for 
office.
Aid. A lan Moss, who will com ­
p le te  h is f irs t two-year te rm  on 
council th is  ycnr, said  today 
“ God w illing’’ ho will again be 
in Jlhe ra c e  for ii se a t on Kel­
ow na’s governing body.
He said  he was prom pted to 
m ak e  his decision a t this tim e 
because  of the num ber of pro­
jec ts  ho would like to sec 
th rough  to fuUillinent. ,
T he a lderm an  cited rep lace­
m en t of the Aqimtlc, provision 
fo r sen io r citizen facilities, n 
Kelowna recreation cen tre and 
im proved tourist^ facilities as 
pgyiMcular a re as  of in terest,
T  tliink we need a  m ore vig­
orous attitude on council — I 
W on 't entirely  like the way 
tilings a rc  run  now," Aid. Moss 
said,
TWO YEARS
Aid, T^oss said he could add 
m uch  to  council now with two 
y ea rs  experience behind him , 
"T h e re  has to be change but 
th e re  a re  tim es when experi­
ence Is valuable," he said.
Although in favor of the level 
of public In te res t'g en era ted  by 
the  form ation of the Kelowna 
C itizens' Assodallon during  the 
1969 civic election. Aid, Moss 
sa id  he would nin ns an inde­
pendent.
He added powerful c iv ic ' as-' 
sociations could m ake the  role 
of an i independent candidate 
difficult.
Since h is election in 19G8 
Aid, M oss h as serve'd on R e­
g a tta , civil defence, safe ty  coun­
cil and fire  departm en t com ­
m ittees on council.
TWO OTHERS
Aid. M. J .  P e te rs ’ term! also 
expires in D ecem ber, b u t he 
has m ade no decision on .seek­
ing re-election.
" I t  Is very  difficult for m e 
to m ake a decision a t th is tim e 
because I have increased p e r­
sonal responsibilities,” Aid. 
P e te rs  said.
He said  he would m ake a 
s ta tem en t on his political fu tu re  
in about one m onth.
Aid, R ichard  S tew art w as out 
of town and unavailab le for 
com m ent. His te rm  also exp ires 
tills yea r.
Aid. Moss! announcem ent 
cam e on the day  city  officials 
mnllocl v o te rs ' list applications 
to  residen t and tenan t electors 
eligible to vote In the 1909 elec­
tion, Those on la st y e a r ’s list 
have only to sign the form  and 
r e tu r n 'l l  to city  hail.
Resident o r tepant electors 
not on the last vo ters’ li.st m ust 
com plete a declara tion  a t city 
hall to be eligible to vote. They 
m ust be rcsldenls in the city 
for six m onths prio r to taking 
the dcelpration .
P ro p e rty  ow ners a re  au tom ati­
cally  p u t on the v o te rs ’ list.
D eadline for getting  on the 
v o te rs’ lis t for the  election, 
which falls on Dec. 12, is Sept. 
30.
Tiiis y ea r is tlie f irs t civic 
election 19-year-olds have  been 
eligible to vote in Kelowna.
The la te  E rie  S tanley G ardner 
m ig h t have called  it “ the Case 
of the M issing H ats ."  A ppears 
as  though th e  h a ts  d isappeared  
betvveen Toronto  and Kelowna, 
and  officials of the Kelowna 
City B apd say  they belijeve a 
couple of tra in  derailm ents in 
A lberta m a y  have caused the 
delay , “ We have traced  the  Rats 
and  no one knovvs w here they 
a rc ,"  says Lyle B assett, band  
p residen t. If the  hats fail to  a r  
r iv e  by W ednesday, band m em ­
b ers  , will be sporting R egatta  
caps as well as their new red 
tunics.
J ilt Okanagan Highways
Two local residents w ere in­
ju re d  ea rly  to<lnv In a two-cor 
collision on H iglw ay 97 nlw ut 
tw o m iles north  of Kelowna.
W arren  M arshall, K elow m , 
an d  a w om an Idcnttflcil by |x>- 
lice as  M rs. Walker of West- 
b an k , w ere drivers and Imth 
w ere  Injured. Tlicy w ere lrente<l 
nml roloased a t Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital, 'y
M eanw hile the eonditlon of 
two youths 111 the hosp ital's  In­
tensive ca re  unll Is unchangcil 
since M onnay. l l ie  two w ere in 
a c a r  th a t plunged over a  275- 
toot em bankm ent - Sunday kill- 
Ing  ano ther youth.
R ick Alexander, 16, of Camp- 
" Iv e r , Is listed in “ la i r '’b e l | | j [ l
condition, and Brian Brown Ip 
“ sa tisfac to ry ” .
A Collcnn Hill R oad g irl, 
Donna Shannon, Is in “ antlsfac- 
to ry "  condition In hospital to­
day. The child waa s tru ck  by 
a c a r  Sunday n e a r  h e r  home.
Police a re  also Investigating 
m inor thefts and apparen tly  
foiled an  a ttem p t ea rly  today  at 
the M azda d ea le r’a lot bn H igh­
way 97: an  RCntlP patro l to  the 
a re a  ap iw rently  sc a red  the 
thieves off,
Rodney F ied ler and Glen 
Duwe, both of Kelowna, w ere 
d rivers  In a Iwp-car collision 
M onday a t  10:45 p .m . on Ben- 
voulln Rond a t KIX) Road. 
D am age w as alw ul $400; th e re  




F u n era l serv ices will be held 
Wedriesdny a t  10:30 rf.m. from  
D ay’s Chapel of R em em brance 
for Dougins L angharp , 18, of 
2071 Abbott S t,, who died Sun­
day,
He is survived by his p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. H arold 
L angham , two b ro thers, G reg 
and Bruce! thrbo sistcr.s, K ath­
leen, D iane and A nita, p a te r­
nal g randm other, M rs, T. G, 
L angham  and m nlernn l grand- 
toother, M rs. E . F arre ll.
Rev. R obert Stoblo will of­
ficiate, with in te rm en t In the 
Kelowna C em etery .
P n llboarers will be B rian  
Scott, Ronald G ilbnnk, D elbert 
Radom ski, Colin Moe, Leon 
Grlndlc and Rick Kelly,
R. C. GAWI;KY
F unera l serv ices will bo held 
T hursday  a t l:.30 p.m . from  
D ay’s Chapel of R c |iiem brnncc 
for R aym ond C lare Gnwley, 60, 
of 833 G renfell Avc., who died 
Monday.
Ho Is survived by his wife 
Eva, one daugh ter, Jo an  (M rs. 
Ro-ss Connor), of Kelowna, t\vo 
grandchildren , one s is te r, M rs, 
Mllriifcd F isher of Kelowna, 
oiu) aunt, of Kelowna and pn 
uncle In Oliver.
Rev. J . . D avidson will offi­
ciate , with In lo rm en t In the 
Kelowna , C em etery .
the tru n k  of his ca r and, ex trac t­
ed a la rg e  box with holes cu t in 
it. A fter hearing  som ething 
scu ttle  around  inside the dark  
in te rio r of the  box the m an 
tim idly asked: “ S nakes?”
Laughing, th e  friend explained 
the box contained racing  
pigeons brought to Kelowna by 
c a r  to, b e  re leased  and fly back 
to V ancouver, on a te s t run.
Several
The substitu te  salesgirl was 
doing h er b est a t a local d e p a rt­
m en t sto re  cam era  section, but 
when she told n custom er he 
could find rap id  fix in the hard - 
wni'o section, the gen tlem an’s 
qu ie t w ra th  w as undorstrtndable. 
He w ent aw ay vowing to sm ash  
his cam era  and take up p la ste r 
repa irs .
An en terp rising  housewife on 
L aw rence Avenue has other uses 
for her law n sprinkler. For-one, 
i t 's  an ideal gravel dam pener 
for lug' back  lane to keep down 
dust when she hangs her wash.
EAHTER FATTER
M ATSqUI, n .C . (CP) -  Two 
Doukhobor wom en who fnsteii 
30 days at the M alsqui InBtlluto 
in the Fi ii.ser V alley have ended 
tlicir fast a f te r  one of Ihem  
galnerl 10 [lounds. W arden 
Ja m es  M uiphy said  M onday 
Hint M ary M alnkoof and M arsha 
Aslaforoff a re  Ixdh in good 
healUi and  fp irits . He said  cme 
of them  has gained  10 pounds, 
apparen tly  from  lack  of exer 
else and  lot.s of fluids from  
fo n e d  feeding d u ring  the fast
A forn tor Kelownn residen t, 
now living in G rea t F alls , M ont., 
called a friend  here long dis­
tance  today and ran up n big 
bill licfore he over got to talk  
to the iiarty . A swllchbonrd girl 
accepted  the DDD call, then 
placed It on hold. Then she ask­
ed w here the call was com ing 
from , "T h a t doesn 't m nU cr,” 
said  the ca lle r. “ I ’m paying for 
it, wl>at difference does It 
m a k e? ’’
Then th e re  was the m an who 
checked into a local m otel afte r 
d a rk  and spent the evening 
w andering around his un it clad 
in his underw ear. Only when 
the daw n broke the next day did 
he d iscover the wide open win­
dows in the back faced  onto a 
full cam ping  grounds.
Two m otorcyclist passing 
through the city recently  show­
ed re a l in itiative in m astering  
the problem  of luggage on a 
two-wheel conveyance. The p a ir  
had bundled and tied alm ost as 
m uch stuff as would fill the 
trunk  of a c a r  to the long b ars  
extending from  the 'bikes scat.
P a tro n s in a local re s ta u ran t 
w ore a little  puzzled the other, 
night when four adults entered  
with two children! One child 
w as w alking but the o ther, a 
baby, sound aBlcop, Not a t all 
troubled  the m other of the 
sleeping in fan t bundled up the 
child, pulled two chairs togcllior 
and )>loppcd Iho baby down. The 
child slept peacefully through 
their, m eal lu spite of a b a r­
rag e  of rc.staurhnt noises.
At least six m ayors and four 
a lderm en  have confirm ed plans 
to  a ttend  the K elowna In terna' 
tio h a l R egatta , R. H. Wilson, 
a s s is ta n t clerk , sa id  today.
T he m ayors a re , H ilbert 
Roth, Kelowna; D r, Ivor D ent 
Edm onton, th is y e a r ’s honor 
c ity ; W illiam H alina, Vernon; 
H aro ld  Thw aite, P each land ; D 
L. G illespie, R c v e ls to k e ;' and  
J .  L. B alla rd , Coquitlam .
This will m a rk  M r. B a lla rd 's  
second visit to  KeloWna th is 
year.
In his previous visit, he cs 
co rted  Jq n a  Jo rg en sen , Miss 
T een C anada.
O ther confirm ed dlgnatnrles 
a ttend ing  a rc  Aid. arid M rs. H, 
S. B ird , V ancouver, rep resen t­
ing M ayor Tom  C am pbell; Aid 
Roy Fuoco, K am loops, rep re  
sentlng  M ayor P e te r  Wing; 
and Aid; D. B. Cam pbell, Sum- 
m crland , appearing  on the be 
half of M ayor D. H. H ill
The City of P cntic tori will 
also  send a delega te , M r. Wil­
son said.
He added city  rep resen ta tives 
would not know the Penticton 
delega te  until T hursday , when 
the Lady of the Ijako candi­
d a te s  will p lay  the  politicians 
in a volleyball ghm e.
T l ie  only unconfirm ed rep re  
sen tatlvo  to dntq Is C algary  
M ayor Rod, Sykes, M r. Wilson 
said.
The o ffic ia l arrival of the R e­
gatta-bound Edmonton contin­
gent, led by M ayor Ivor D ent, 
Rcfjattn vleq-commodoro, will 
tak e  the form  of a parade today 
a t 8 p.m . T he w cslcrn v isito rs 
will include a 20-rlder Bhcriff’s 
ix)sse, the Edmonton stage- 
conqli and Klondike K ate and 
h e r  kick line. Tlie p a rad e  will 
proceed along Bernard Avenue 
lo  W ater S tree t and on to  clly 
hall for w elcom e by clly offi-
Thc O kanagan has often been 
billed as  the Arizona of Can­
ada , but one Lnkeshoro Road 
m otel Is pow calling the a rea  
C a n ad a 's  Hawaii.
the offsetmo-
, ,  , , bile. A dcm onHlrntor for a dupll-
clnls and m em bers ô f the Kcl- |c„ting  m achine com pany, the
ownn C h am b er* o f C om m erce. 
Alx)Ut 34 couples from the  E d ­
monton Chiim hcr of C om m erce 
will a im  be p a r t of the honor 
city  group.
E ven before Regatta, the city 
produces som e weird siglUs. 
Llk;? the young girl vwtiking 
along Ellis SlrcTl Monday siw rt- 
ing w h a t ' appeared to Iw a 
l)cnrd and mimtnelie. Of course, 
it w as an  ojdical Illusion?
A m an w ith guest.s ju s t a r ­
rived a t his door was a  little! 
pr^zzled when his friend o|K>ned
T here a rc  all kinds of “ mo­
b ile s '’ on the streets today 
bringing go(Mls to the consum ­
e rs ’ doorstep , Coffccmobllcs, 
bookm obiles, and photomobllcs 
abound In alm ost every  com ­
m unity . On a stree t in Kelowna 
the o ther day , however, a new 
v arie ty  appeared
van-sty le tru ck  w as sort of n 
trave lling  p rin^ shop.
R fslilenbi of a Kelowna apart' 
m en t house mustv have lookeil 
with h o rro r on the new fam ily 
m oving In. The fam ily seem ed 
to h av e  with tliqm no less thnp 
six ch ild ren  ranging in age from  
teen-agers to  an infant, Forlun 
n tely all but the infant were 
"Just help ing” and left after 
the m ove w as com pleted.
' CANADA’H HIGH-LOW
P entic ton  (W
T luinder Bay ____ 40
Sunny skies with a  few isolat­
ed show ers o r thundersto rm s In 
the afternoon and  evening today 
and WcdncB(Jay should prevni 
over the CenJrnI O kanogan.
A high p ressu re  system  over 
Vnneouver Island continues to 
dom inate the weaUicr pattern  
giving m ostly c lea r skies anti 
w arm  tem p era tu re s  hero. .
M onday's high w as 87, the 
overnight low 55, with no p re­
cipitation.
tonight and high Wed­
nesday  should he 52 and 85.
UAHEfl RliM ANDED 
Two C rim inal Code cases w ere 
rem anded in provincial com 
today to Aug. 14 for piTlImin 
ary  hearings. R ichard  Kinbns 
kcl, Kelowna, will ap p e ar on 
ch a rg e  o f ' th e ft o f m ore  th an  
$50. Also appearing  Aug. 14 will 
Ims W. B a rry  W alker, Kelowna 
(Charged w ith |Ktssesslon of stol 
en pro|>crly.
m eeting  w ith w ineries to  th rash - 
out p rice s  and  te rm s of sa le  for 
th is y e a r ’s wine g rap e  crop, 
expected  to  yield betw een  8,000 . 
and  10,000 tons, fo r  a  r e c o r d ' 
value of $1,000,000. G round w ork 
for in itia l negotiation w as la id  . 
by  provincial m ark e tin g  b o ard  ■ 
ch a irm an  M. M. G ilchrist, who 
sa id  a t  th a t tim e “ in  'toe p a s t 
w ineries have paid  qu ite  a  ra n g e  
of p rices for toe  sa m e  ty p e  and  
quan tity  of certa in  g rap es.”  H e 
added  “ both  grow ers and  wine- 
r ie s  now w ant a  m a s te r  con tract, 
th rough  th is fo rm  of collective . 
barga in ing , to prov ide a  f la t 
r a te  fo r th e  types an d  quantities - 
of g rap es ava ilab le .”
An indication b y  Calona W ines 
L td. to  boycott toe Ju ly  m eeting  
d rew  v e rb a l ir e  from  M r. 
R aikes, who charged  toe  m ove 
w as “ en tirely  in  keeping w ith 
toe  com pletely negative  a ttitu d e  
held  b y  this com pany an d  i t s ' 
senior officers in  th e ir  dealings 
w ith B ritish  Colum bia g rap e  , 
g row ers .” Calona W ine rep re - 
sentives la te r  re le n ted  an d  a t ­
tended  th e  m eeting.
T oday’s discussions beg an  a t  
9:30 a .m ;, and  th e re  is n o  in­
d ication  a t  p ress  tim e how long 
ta lk s  w ill continue.
Service Clubs Join Forces 
For Parade Pool Fund Boost
A serv ice  club ven tu re  th a t 
will add color to R e g a tta  and 
also aid  th e ' sw im m ing pool 
fund will kick, off the  annual 
R eg atta  p a ra d e  W ednesday.
The jo in t effort, utilizing the 
resou rces and  m anpow er of 
sev era l se rv ice  clubs in th e  a re a  
will com prise a  troupe of 
clowns, plus a  float, containing 
a sm all sw im m ing pool.
The unique fea tu re  of the  ac­
tiv ity  is th a t  the  un it will p re­
cede th e  p a ra d e  by  approxi­
m ately  30 m inutes. This will 
give the clowns an opportunity  
fo r hi-jinks, w ithout hindering 
th e  progress of the Jaycee-or- 
ganized p a ra d e , which m oves off 
a t  6 p.m .
Service clubs involved have 
undertaken  th e  fund ra is in g  pro­
je c t w ith th e  hope th a t  pa rad e
w atchers will show  th e ir  a p - , 
p re d a tio n  of the com m unity  by  
donating  the ir loose pocket and  
p u rse  change to  th e  pool.
The fund-raising un it m oving 
ahead  of the p a ra d e  w ill oper­
a te  in  m uch toe  sam e w ay a s , 
is done a t  the C a lgary  S tam - , 
pede an d  other p a ra d es , w ijh 
th e  clowns equipped w ith  good 
hum or and bu tte rfly  nets.
T he sm all pool of the  floa t will 
con tain  w hter, so the  “ dead- 
eye”  specta tors m a y  toss thefr 
coins d irectly  into th e  pool.
This type of canvassing  for 
com m unity p ro jec ts  h a s  m e t 
w ith notable success in o ther 
a re a s  and toe se t v ice clubs a re  
hopeful the citizens and visitors 
to Kelowna will p artic ip a te  in 
toe fun with a  sm ile  and  coins 
for th e  pool fund.
City residen ts d ra ined  in  one 
form  o r another, 257,000,000 gal- 
ilons of w a te r la s t m onth alone, 
the engineering  d ep a rtm en t re ­
ports. ()r 33,000,000 gallons m ore 
than  the sam e period la s t yea r, 
D uring the peak of Ju ly ’s hot 
spoil, a record  11,500,000 gal­
lons w ere  expended in one day, 
com pared to a low usage of 3,- 
000,()00 gallons (luring n two-day 
ra iny  period la st m onth. A ver­
age daily  flow during  Ju ly  this 
ycnr w as about 0,000,000 gal­
lons, com pared  vvlth 7,000,000 for 
the sam e period in 1009. Tlie 
city ’s two inter-connecting  re ­
servoirs located  a t  Knox and 
Dillworth m ountains have n rc- 
spccllve capac ity  of 1,225,000 
and 2,500,0()0 gallons of w ater 
which is pum ped to city m ains 
by Uirce pum ps located  a t  n 
station  a t  P op lar Point, T here  
Is one stand-by pum p for cm cr. 
gcnclcs. ' , I
Tlie following is a  lis t of w a­
te r  flow to ta ls  in m illions for 
Ja n u a ry  th rough Ju ly  fo r- ih o  
com parlsoh .ifcnrs 1900-70:
T oday’s edition of the C ourier 
Includes o specia l R eg atta  sup­
plem ent, a com plete roundup of 
this y e a r ’s w ate r sluiw. M any 
l>eoplo will w an t e x tra  roplcs of 
tlin R egatta  issue as  souvenirs 
they will b e  on sa le  u l toe 
Courier office ,al 492 Doyle Ave, 
J u s t stop In and ask for a m p j  
o r two.
Montli 1970 1969
Ja n u a ry 77 85
F eb ru a ry 71 81
M arch 93 81
A pril 108 87
M ay 176 144
Ju n e 229 101
Ju ly 257 224
s u re ' problem s, tlie annual 
sp rink le r regulations w ere en ­
forced  in too city  from  m id­
n igh t June  1 until fu rth e r  no- 
lice, As in the p as t, an a l te r n a t - ' 
Ing system  of odd and even 
house num bers is used to  de­
sig n a te  w atering  days through­
out llio city.
S treet Scene 
P ric e ta g  $10D
A m an  Ircatlng up h is wife on 
B e rn a rd  Ayenuo wail fined |100 
today  In provincial court.
D o n a l d  E aton,' ]|Cclowna, 
p leaded  guilty to  causing  «  pub­
lic; d ls tu rb an ca  by being  drjink. 
H e w as ordered  to  p h y  thb  fina 
forthw ith  o r servo tiireo nthnUui 
in ja il ,  '
P o lice  orre |ited bfitil M onday 
a f te r  n citizen broke up  Uh9 sim t 
betw een  Eaton and  his wife, - 
A $200 f/no and suspension o f  
d r iv e r 's  licence for two m onths 
w ere  levied ngah ist E vangelist 
T ro v e rs , Kelowna, who p leaded 
guilty  to  d riv ing  with a  blood- 
alcohol count of m o re  than  ,08 
p er cen t. He wos a n e s te d  Mon-, 
d a y  n igh t while d riv ing  oli H er- 
n a rd  Avenue with no lights.
A <40 fine w as le v ied  a g a in s t ' 
T e rry  Signs. ■ L td . fo r  ftm r 
c h a rg ts  IKZlcr th s  IVfernl Ex­
cise T sx  Act.
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Regatta 1970
Every year at this time a few Kel­
owna people are completing plans for 
an annual trip out of town. They leave 
because they don’t want to be here 
during the Kelowna International Re­
gatta. l i e  reasons they m ost often 
give are that the city is too crowded 
Regatta Week and “It’s the same old 
show, year after year.”
The first reason may be valid, al- 
th o u ^  the city is always busy through­
out July and August, but most people 
learn to cope with the major tourist 
season.
Until a few years ago the second 
reason may have been valid, but those 
years are long gone. Canada’s greatest 
water show may be getting competi­
tion from the Vancouver Sea Festival, 
but it’s definitely getting bigger and 
better every time around.
Not too many years ago, you could 
see everything in one day. A  stroll 
through the City Park mdway, watch 
a few swimming and diving events, a 
boat race or two, and take in one 
night show. That was about it.
But not any more. The Regatta is 
out of the b u ^  leagues.
The events list is extremely long, 
with activities designed for people of 
all ages, both spectators and partici­
pants. l le r e  is so much to do, in fact, 
the Regatta has been expanded from 
Ifour days to five.
Part of the reason for changes and 
forward strides is the executive; half 
of its members are new and indeed 
some have been in Kelowna less than 
two years.
There is a slight blend of veteran 
Regatta workers, but many of the old 
guard have made way for new blood, 
with fresh ideas. Things like the Ber­
nard Avenue mall and flea market 
were a big success last year. And there 
are many more attractions in the C i^  
Park, including more than 30 acts in 
11 shows at the Jubilee Bowl from
Wednesday afternoon to Saturday. 
And a shifting of the emphasis back 
to where it all started—the water; ' 
with niore than a dozen ihajor events 
planned on the open water and in the 
Ogopogo Pool.
All the traditional features are 
there: the li^ted-boat parade and the 
black light water ballet at the night 
shows. But there’s much more. A giant 
public barbecue is platmed on the Sun­
day  ̂with finals in seve^ open water 
events and the return of the limited 
' hydroplanes after a two-year absence.
And the Regatta executive isnT 
standing pat when someone says some­
thing shouldn’t be done. For years 
there was a problem with the parade 
route. The turn of! Abbott Street into 
the City Park caused trouble, but who 
would have ever thought of changing 
the traditional parade route? This 
year’s committee did: the 6 p.m. 
Wednesday parade will xtart at its 
usual point on Bernard Avenue, but 
instead of going off Bernard to Ab­
bott, as it did last year, it will turn 
south on Pandosy Street, west on 
Leon and straight into the park.
But the whole underlying theme is 
local participation. There are more 
behind-the-scenes volunteers planning 
this year’s Regatta than for many 
years and they hope their interest wiU 
rub ol! on local residents and tourists.
The Regatta really is Kelowna’s 
own event. There have been bigger 
shows here, such as the Canadian 
Curling Championship, the Dominion 
Drama Festival Final and the Cana­
dian Junior Golf Championship. But 
these are of interest to only a limited 
audience. Regatta is for everyone.
Those people who flee out of town 
every year during Regatta Week 
should consider staying home . . . 
their same old stuff Regatta isn’t any 
more . . . and we think they’ll be 
pleasantly surprised.
The Canadian And CTC
(Calgary Herald)
It seemed that the Canadian Trans­
port Commission didn’t go far enough 
last month when it ordered Canadian 
Pacific to continue operating its one 
remaining trans-continental train. The 
Canadian.
CP’s response to the commission 
order has been to submit a plan pro­
posing that The Canadian be reduced 
to thrice-weekly service during the 
low-travel period between mid-Sep­
tember, and mid-June.
It is true that the CTC requested 
Canadian Pacific to prepare a plan 
showing how alleged losses incurred 
in the operation of the train could be 
reduced to more reasonable propor­
tions. ,̂ ■
It is highly questionable, however, 
whether the type of ruthless surgery 
proposed by CP was what the public 
had in mind or has a right to expect.
!, There is no doubt that some degree 
of emotion enters the continuing con­
troversy over rail passenger service in 
Canada. At the same time, there are 
more solid grounds for the widespread 
concern over the erosion of the pas­
senger train.
Many citizens will question the con­
tention of railway spokesmen that 
passengers are abandoning the trains. 
The Canadian, after all, continues to 
enjoy good patronage. On the other
hand, it is not unreasonable to sug­
gest that, if some travellers are, in 
fact, giving up on trains, they do so 
at least partly because they have been 
discouraged from using them. In 
brief, a steady erosion of service 
coupled with increasingly high fares is 
not really calculated to encourage con­
tinued patronage.
And yet CP’s latest prescription for 
The Canadian does constitute a fur­
ther downgrading of service. It is al­
most unbelievable that the southern 
route, serving the most densely popu­
lated part of the country, should be 
faced with passenger train service of 
only three times a week. This is the 
type of service the railways used to 
offer on minor mjlk runs on branch 
lines to isolated towns and villages. 
It is not good enough for a vital 
trans-continental service across Can­
ada.
This latcs CP proposal merits the 
closest scrutiny from the CTC, the 
Canadian Parliament and the piiblic. 
A decision on it should not be rush­
ed. It is therefore surprising that pub­
lic hearings on this matter are sched­
uled for the latter part of August, 
when Parliament is in recess. The 
hearings should obviously be re­
scheduled to a more suitable date. As 
for CP, it should start considering its 
historic obligation to provide adequate 
rail passenger service to this country.
(From Cmrter Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
p  A niim t 1960
./" D .D ;D ." -D lre c t D latnnce D ialing, 
com m enced Ang. 2 In the Kelowna a re a . 
The operation , ba.sed a t Kelowna, will 
se rve 8,000 phones In the d istric t, The 
conversion to  the new  system  took fo u r, 
m onths to  com plete. A dem onstration  of 
the new system  w as given to rep resen ta ­
tives of p ress, rad io  and TV.
20 T E A R S AGO 
A nciist lOSO
P resid in g  a t the opening cerem onies 
of the 10.V) R egatta  w as Lady of the 
L ake Je a n  Ross. H er two "M erm aid s"  
a re  .Toyce Rcm bold of Kelowna and 
Alann B crtelson of Vernon. M iss Ross 
w as en tered  in la s t  y e a r 's  con test as 
"M iss L a b o r ."  ;
30 T E A R S  AGO 
A arnat INO
By a single point a  te a m  from  the 
Kelowna E ire  B rigade lost the agg regate  
aw ard  given to  hose and ladder team s, 
from  volunteer b rigades throughout the 
province, ftt the B.C. F ire  Chiefs* Col- 
lege a t  V ictoria. A peppy team  from
MEIOWNA DAILY COURIER
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HIROSHIMA REMEMBERED
I nc re  
Ci ty  From
S e a r e d  
O f  Earth
Wells, B ,C„ gained 10 points to  Kclow-, 
n a 's  18. Kelowna rep resen ta tiv es  ot the 
college w ere BUI E m brey , S tan  B urtch , 
and E rnie W inter. F re d  G ore, K elow na, 
Is p residen t of the association.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 19,10
Bob C um m ings, fo rine r Kelow na boy, 
now of San F rancisco , cap tu red  the tack- 
w eight sculling cham pionship of the  P a ­
cific coost when he crossed  the  finish 
line on B urrow s In let well In advance 
of Eddie Sneed of the V ancouver Bow­
ing Club, Bob Is explicted to go E nsl and 
com pete In the  C anadian an d  A m crtcon 
Henley R egattas,
50 TEA R S AGO 
A ugust 1020
R. C. E cclestone, who fo rm erly  owned 
a ranch  a t the  north end of G lenm ore, 
and left hero  about 10 y ears  ago. Is v isit­
ing the. city, and m ay  take up  residence 
here  again  If ha finds a  su ltaU e opening.
40 T E A R S AGO 
A ugust 1910
M r. T . W. S tirling , who h a s  m ffe red  
a  breakdown In health , left fo r the  Old 
Country, In com pany w ith P .  A. T ay lo r, 
to taka a  prolonged holiday.
The line of duty has to ho drawn 
lomeplacc — and a Detroit polleo 
woman drew it when, because she 
felt it was immoral, she refused to 
act as a decoy by posing as a prosti­
tute.
A team of autopsy lurgeons in San 
rrancuco were astonridod when they 
disTOvered that a 14-ycar-old girl had 
diw of hardening of the arteries, a 
disease of old age.
HIROSHIMA, Ja p a n  (CP)
—  A skeletal dom e of tw isted  
stee l stands silently  today  
above the  sh a tte red  concrete 
of the H iroshim a In d u stria l 
P rom otion Hall.
This w as G round Zero in  the  
w orld’s f irs t n u c lea r a ttac k ,
25 y ea rs  ago on Aug. 6, 1945.
A t 8:15 a .m . on t l ia t .d a y  a 
b lack  four-ton bom b nick­
nam ed  L ittle  Boy dropped 
from  the  bom b-bay of a n  
A m erican  B-29.
F o rty -th ree  seconds la te r  
L ittle  Boy exploded in  a  fan ­
ta s tic  blinding fireball w ith  
th e  force of 20,000 tons of TN T 
1,770 fee t above this spot fo r 
m ax im um  destruc tive  effect.
M ankind h ad  en tered  th e  
atom ic age and  an  u n ce rta in  
n u c lea r fu tu re  a t  the cost of
210.000 Ja p a n e se  lives. P eople 
a r e  s till dying h e re  of in ju ries  
an d  th e  after-effects of the  
bom b.
S cientists e s tim a te  the tem ­
p e ra tu re  in  the  hypocentre of 
L ittle  Boy the  in s tan t i t  ex­
p loded app roached  1,400,000 
deg rees fah renhe it, th a t of the 
su rface  of the sun.
T h e  i n d u s t r i a l  h a ll r e ­
m a in ed  stand ing  because th e  
fu ll fo rce of th e  b last, esti­
m a ted  a t  eigh t tons p e r  
sq u a re  y a rd , s tru ck  it  d irec tly  
from  above—it w as in  the eye 
of the nuclea r hu rricane .
B u t its roof, floors, fu rn ish­
ings and th e  people w orking 
inside w ere  im pacted  in to  the  
b a sem e n t and evapo ra ted  in a  
split-second by  ground-level 
te m p era tu re s  in  excess of
7.000 degrees, .
PLA C E TO M ED ITA TE
T he w a IT s and dom e, 
th inned  by th e  explosion, r e ­
m ained  u p rig h t and today the  
building is essen tially  as  it 
w as im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the 
b la s t. I t  is the only s tru c tu re  
th is city  of 550,000 has p re s ­
erved  as  a  rem in d er of Aug.
6, 1945.
The hall is fenced off now 
an d  the corroded w alls w ere 
shored  up w ith cem en t sev­
e ra l  m onths ago to  p rev e n t 
th em  from  collapsing. T he 
ashes, debris  and  puddles of 
b lackened  je lly  Uiat w ere 
hu m an  rem ains have been re ­
p laced  by tree s , law ns, flow er 
g ardens and  som bre m em ori­
a ls  to  the dead , and  to  w orld 
peace,,
T  h e  Ja p a n e se —BuddhLsts, 
Shlntoists an d  C hristians plike 
—com e here  to light cand les 
and  incense and  p ray  for the 
dead . I t  is an  island of qu ie t 
contem plation  in the h e a r t of 
m odern , fran tic  Hiro.shima.
A qun rtcr-cen tu ry  ago It 
w as th e  hypocentre ot hell on 
ea rth .
T h e  430,000 Hlroshlmnns 
awoke that morning to the 
usual shrill howl of nlr raid si­
rens, but they had nothing to 
do with the 13-2!) Enola Guy, 
en route from Tlnlnn with Lit­
tle Boy and two other bomb­
ers.
Largo formation."! of the 
"B-san" (Japanese for Mr. B) 
were lumbering a ci'oss the 
Japan coast In o n d 1 e ,s s 
streams loaded with blockbus­
ters, fragmentation and fire­
bombs destined for' Tokyo, 
Osaka, Yokohama and other 
targets. I
TIM ED  P ER FE C TL Y  i
None of them turned for Hi­
roshima, which had yet to ex­
perience a major raid and 
hadn’t even been dignified 
with the 8tatu.s of secondary 
target, though the city was an 
Important communications 
and troop centre.
There were 90,000 soldiers 
In the city that day, 00,000 
workers from the suburbs and 
250,000 irermanent resUlenls. 
llie  prefccturul governtneni 
had mobilized thousands o f 
teen-aged high school stu­
dents, Ixrys and girls, and 
they were moving through the 
slrcets In work bottallons.
Tlie students, as well as 
gangs ot women and old |h:o- 
plc, were tearing down houses 
to make firepath.s through 
congested residential dlstrleU 
In anticipation of fire raids by 
American lumbers,
Tlic Amerienns timed their 
nuclear attack perfectly, Tlia 
maximum numiier of i>coplc 
wos In the streets and there­
fore susceptible to l e t h a l  
atomic fittshtnirus. In the
m
Eitoia G a/s  
Target Run
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affalra Analyst
T h e Isra e li v ice-p rem ier h as  
sa id  th a t  h e  could not see  how 
his,country  could r e je c t  the  U .S. 
proposal fo r a  90 - day. M iddle 
E a s t  ceasefire  while th e  A rabs 
an d  Jew s ta lk  d irec tly  o r  indi­
rec tly . B u t the  IsraeU  vice-pre­
m ie r knows v ery  w ell th a t  even 
a  fo rm al accep tance by  b is 
country  o f the  U.S. p roposal 
does no t m ean  th a t  th e  proposal 
wiU w ork—and  not only because 
th e  A rab  guerriU as m ig h t no t 
stop  th e ir  ra id ing .
T he IsraeU  cab ine t itse lf has  
"haw ks w ho exp ress  se d o u s  
rese rv a tio n s abou t a  ceasefire . 
T he best-know n haw k is  M oshe 
D ayan , th e  one-eyed m in iste r of 
defence. H e h as  ju s t  sa id  th a t  
h e  supports th e  cease fire  “ w ith 
g rav e  m isg iv in g s."  Y iga l Allon, 
th e  v ice-p rem ier an d  D ay an ’s 
chief r iv a l fo r th e  coun try 's  
lead ersh ip , d id  n o t exp ress  m is­
givings an d  d id  h o t  re s is t  ^the 
c e a s ^ i r e  p roposa l a s  energeti­
ca lly  as  d id  D ayan . I f  any th ing  
goes w rong fo r Is ra e l, m ilita r­
ily, th e re  w ill b e  serious politi­
ca l repercussions in  th e  country .
W hat could go m o st seriously  
w rong is th e  ra p id  instaU ation 
of m ore  effective R u ssian  m is­
sile  defences along th e  Suez 
C anal. T he Is ra e lis  w ill w an t to  
m a k e  spy-plane fligh ts ov er the  
ca n a l to  m on ito r w h a t is going 
on. T hey  n eed  n o t rea lly  fly 
o v er E gyp tian  te rr ito ry  for 
such  m onitoring. Spy-planes fly­
ing  as  h igh as  the p lane  w hich 
w as shot down over R ussia  in  
1960, can  pho tograph  obliquely.
M odem  spy-cam eras can see 
th ro u g h  clouds. T he problem  is 
th a t  if  Israe lis  try  to  spy on 
w h a t tBe R ussians a re  doing in  
E gyp t, the  R ussians m ight f l r o ^
a  ro ck e t a t toe  IsraeU  
p lane.
SPY-SATELLITES ' , ;
T o  avoid th e  inev itab le ru c ­
tions th a t  would foUbw, th e  Am­
eric an s  have p rom ised  Is ra e l 
th a t  they wiU use th e ir  own spyi 
sa te llite s  to m onitor aU con- , 
struction  of Soviet m issile  sites 
in  E gypt. The Israe lis , how ever, 
a r e  not sa tisfied  th a t th is  would 
b e  enough. They have b een  
shown the  so rt of photographs 
U .S. intelligence ob ta ins from  
its  spy-sateUites b u t they  would 
r a th e r  do the jo b  them selves. 
T he Egypt!ank, of course, a re  
objecting  strenuously  to a n ^ ^  
raeU  proposal th a t  IsraeU  _ spy- 
p lanes b e  allow ed to  continue
flying observation  m issions. 
only w ay the  E gyp tians , m ig h t 
ac ce p t such IsraeU  observation  
is  if  they a re  allowed rec ip ro ca l 
observation  righ ts . This the  Is­
rae lis  a re  not going to  p e rm it.
The firs t fa irly  substan tia l re ­
p o r t from  the ir intelUgence net­
w ork  inside E g y p t about Rus- 
s ian  m ovem ents tow ards th e  
S uer canal, will strongly te m p t 
to e  Israe lis  to  fly  observation  
m issions. A t th a t point, an  inci­
d en t is alm ost inevitable. Rus­
sia , apparen tly , has  p rom ised 
to  the  A m ericans th a t  she  will 
not tak e  advantage of the cease­
fire . T he Israe lis  w ill not tru s t, 
R ussia’s word e ith er easily  o r 
fo r a  long enough tim e to  allow 
peace-talks.
CANADA’S STORY
P o litic ia n s  K new  
A b o u t T h a t 'Im a g e '
11/2 Mile Radius
iHiroshima /
 ̂_ ____ __ __ I_____________
Hiroshima is spread over a 
delta created by six forks of 
the Ota River, surrounded by 
green, rolling hills. The Enola 
Gay targeted "Little Boy” for 
the Alioi Bridge, a T-shaped 
structure dead centre in the 
downtown area. The bomb
anti-aircraft battery on the 
eastern outskirts of the city: 
"Three large aircraft heading 
westward—-gredtest alertness 
required.’’
The Americans had been 
making small reconnaissance 
flights over Hiroshima at 8 
a.m. e v e r y  day for two 
months but had never dropped 
any bombs. The flak unit, 
didn’t bother opening fire, no 
air alert was sounded.
D IE D  IN FLASH
Hiroshima is spread over a 
delta created by six forks of 
the Ota River, surrounded by 
rolling green hills. The Enola 
Gay targeted Little Boy for 
the Aloi Bridge, a T-shaped 
structure dead centre in the 
downtown area.
The bomb exploded about 30 
yards southwest of the bridge, 
excellent marksmanship from 
27,800 feet, and spewed orange 
smoke and flames from Its 
triggering mechanism on the 
way down.
T h e  incredible explosion 
emitted simultaneously a bril­
liant white nuclear flash and 
intense radioactive gainnrm 
rays In one ten-thousandth of 
a second that melted men's 
eyes n mile from the blast 
centre. ’
There was a man sitting on 
the step.s of the Sumitomo 
Bank, 200 yards fi'om the hall. 
The thermal flash evaporated 
him, but he lived just long 
enough to leave a permanent 
black atomic shadow In the 
granite stops. It is still there, 
covered with glass now, a per­
fect human outline.
In that ten-tho\isandlh of a 
second, 90 per,cent of the peo­
ple within a half-mile of the 
iiypocentrc were killed and 
another eight per cent died 
within a few days from horri­
ble, suppurating flnshlnirns 
and radiation.
Of those a half to V h  miles 
from the hall, 59 per cent died 




enty-eight bridges collapsed. 
Sixty-lwo thousand of the 
90,000 homes and buildings In 
Hiroshima disintegrated. Only 
12 concrete b u 11 d'l n g s re­
mained standing In the heart 
of too city, and of these only 
six were u s e a b l e  wllho\il 
major repairs. ,
'liic fireball exploded out­
ward along with hundreds of 
thousands of slate roofllles, 
pieces of white-hot steel, frag­
mented window glass and 
chunks of brick and concrete, 
which fonned over the city 
like grapeshol from a gigantic 
cannon, •
As toe temperature began 
to drop ill the firdwll « tre­
mendous vacuum was cic-
exploded 30 y a rd s  from  the  
b ridge and in one ten-thou­
sand th  o f  a  second 90 p e r  cen t 
of those w ithin a  half-m ile of 
the  hypocentre w ere killed 
and  59 p e r  cen t w ithin 1% 
—m iles d i ^  w ith  31 p e r  cen t 
dying la te r.
ing knocked in to  the m iddle of 
th e  span by  the outw ard ru sh  , 
of a ir, th e  o ther fla ttened  ih- 
, w a rd  by  the  im plosion;
All th is took place in  less 
than  60 seconds.
The grow th of th e  m ush­
room  cloud s ta rte d  vyith th e  
im plosion. By 8:23 a.m . i t  w as 
29,000 fee t high. Ashes and a ll 
m a n n e r of d eb ris  fell from  the  
sky  for hours—nuclea r faUout.
hodies, wood and coal stoves ated. Hiroshima Imploded as •
aim smouldered from cooking 
breakfast.
At 8:13 a.m. the Oiugokyu 
Reglcmal Army hendquartets 
recelve<l a message from an
air and debris smashed back 
into the hypocentre.
Alxnit 300 yards from, the 
blast centre there is a bridge 
which had one enneretn rail-
SW EPT BY F IR E
At 8:35 a.m. it began to 
rain. It came down in sheets 
of hideously large black drops 
for 30 minutes. The walls of 
the few remaining buildings, 
bleached white by toe nuclear 
wave, were streaked yvito the 
filthy rain, like India ink 
spilled on a pale desktop.
The city was Incredibly 
quiet after the rain, except for 
the screams of the burned and 
Injured and toe crackle of a 
few fires burning on the edge 
' of the blast centre.
Then the collapsed houses 
began to catch fire one by one 
from the stoves that less than 
two hours before had been 
cooking hot breakfasts. By 
9:15 a.m. the entire city was 
ablaze. Hiroshima had fallen 
. victim to a delayed-action fi­
restorm.
The fire killed thousands ot 
trapped but otherwise unin­
jured persons, mainly women 
and children, during the rest 
of Aug. 6 and most of Aug, 7. 
The dazed, b u r n e d  and 
wounded survivors shambled 
alinles.sly tlirough toe streets, 
many of them naked, looking 
for relatives or to«Ucal help.
But of the 300 doctors In the 
city 270 had been klllccl. There 
was no fire department left, 
An estimated 60,000 of tlio 
90,000 servicemen were dead, 
almost all tlie rest seriously 
burned or wounded.
MICA M ELTED
F n n t a a 11 c, unbclicvablo' 
things had happened. At Hlro- 
Bhlmn railway station I'/i 
miles from toe Industrial hall, 
22 of 47 boxcars had been 
blown off toe tracks,,
Mica facing on ibmbstonei 
380 yards away In a cemetery 
hud fused with granite. Mien 
melts at 080 degrees, A. two- 
ton statue of Buddha 350 
yords .from the blast had Its 
alone head severc<l and top­
pled from Us base.
, Tamiki Hup; n brillInnV 
young Hlrosnlma poet, spent 
days wandering around the 
city after the attack. A few 
w e e k s  later he put hli 
too\ighl8 down on pnp<;r!
, Glittering fragments and 
nsh-eolored cinders 
"Klnlteaed out wide in a 
ponornmlc view .
"Tlie human c o q - p s e i  
acorehed and burnt 
"Htnined in red \mIIi kii od- 
diri« rhythm,
'Did this really happen? 
"How coulil it hi^ve hap­
pened?"
Ilara eoinnmted suiridc In 
19.M.
By BOB BOWMAN
L ead ing  po litic ians an d  indust­
r ia l is ts  seldom  p resid e  a t  im ­
p o rta n t functions th ese  days 
w ithout pubic re la tio n s experts  
help ing th em  p rese n t the  b es t 
possib le " Im a g e ” . T he techni­
q u e  isn ’t  new . One of th e  m ost 
successfu l public re la tio n s cam ­
paigns w as  s ta g ed  in  1864 w hen 
C anada begaii persu ad in g  th e  
A tlan tic colonies to  join Con­
federa tion .
F o rtn e r  I r is h  revolu tionary  
D ’A rcy  M bGee h a d  becom e a  
re sp e c te d  m e m b er of p a rlia ­
m en t, rep resen tin g  a  M ontreal 
constituency , and  h e  rea lized  
th a t  m an y  M aritim ers  had  
poor opinions o f C anadians. He 
got lead ing  ra ilw a y  p lan n er 
S andford  F lem ing  to  help  h im , 
and  th ey  organ ized  a  to u r of 
N ew  B runsw ick  an d  N ova Scot­
ia , by  about 100 m em b ers  of 
p a rliam en t, businessm en , and, 
new spaperm en .
T h ere  w as ho  ra ilw ay  betw een 
C anada and  the  M aritim es in  
those days so the goodwill am ­
b assad o rs  h ad  to  tra v e l by  tra in  
from  M ontrea l to  P o rtlan d , and  
then  to  S ain t Jo h n  by  paddle- 
w heel s te am er. T hey  le ft Mon­
tre a l  on Aug, 2 an d  a rr iv ed  a t  
S ain t John  on th e  n igh t of Aug. 
4, w here they  w ere  g ree ted  by 
15,000 people. In  those days 
S a in t o Jh n  w as the b iggest 
c ity  in  th e  M aritim es w ith a  
population of 42,000, rank ing  
favo rab ly  w ith  Quebec and  Tor­
onto.
The tour w as a  trem endous
success. There w ere dinners
and  speeches, and the friend­
ships of rm ed  helped  to  p av e  th a  
w ay  for the friendly  negotiations 
th a t  took p lace  a t  the  fam ous 
Charlottetow n conference in  
Septem ber.
One highlight of th e  to u r w as 
a  chowder p a r ty  a t  the H alifax  
Y ach t Club. I t  w as a  hot day  
an d  the Candians took off th e ir , 
frock-coats and  top-hats w hile 
they  played leap-frog on th e  
l&wn* ' .X;'
R eturning by  w ay  of S a ilR  
John  the re  w as a  d in n e r . a t  
S tubb’s H otel w here Frentjlb  
Canadian leader, G eorge E tie t^  
ne C artier, clim bed on a  tab le 
and  sang God Save th e  Queen 
w ith te a rs  running down his 
face. Im ag ine th a t  happening 
today!
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 4:
1701 Iroquois signed peace 
tre a ty  a t  M ontreal.
1769 Island  o f  St. ■ John  ( q |^  
P .E .I .)  becam e sep ara te  
colony.
1786 J a m e s  S trange  nam ed 
Queen C harlotte Sound, B.C, 
1814 Strong U.S. force w as re ­
pulsed try ing  to  cap ture 
M ichilim ackinac,
1914 Mobilization began fo r Can­
adian a rm y  as B rita in  de­
clared  w ar on G erm any. 
1930 Sudbury, Ont., becam e a 
, city.
1942 Tea and coffee w ere ra ta  
ed as w artim e m easure  
1952 P arliam en ta ry  lib ra ry  WM 
dam aged  by fire.
1960 House of Commons 
I proved Bill of R ights.
ap-
H ousew ives A  'M iss in g  E lem ent'
In Income
OTTAWA (CP) — Housewi­
fery is h nrinjor missing ele- 
ment in calculating a coun­
try’s national income, says a 
woman who should know;
The c o n t r i b u t i o n  that 
women moke to the economy 
In running homes is Ignored 
statistically oncl this lack of 
recognition also is liard ps.v- 
chologlcally on housewives, 
says Sylva Gelber, director of 
the women’s bureau for too 
federal labor department.
’’Although too precise ex­
tent of unpaid domestic ser­
vices In Industrial countries 1s, 
not known. It Is obvious from 
those estimates which have 
b e e n  made, particularly 
where these have been on the 
basis of equivalent values for
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
AiiR. 4, 1070 . , .
Peter Zenger, n New York 
, printer, was tried for lll)el 
235 ycnr.s ago today—in 1735 
—after publishing ncatblng 
attacks on Uic colony gover­
nor In his weekly pai>cr. 
Following the low of the pc- 
rlo<l, the Judge or<lcred toe 
jury merely to establish 
whether Zenger printed tho 
statements. Ihil A n d r e w  
Hamilton, toe defence attor­
ney, urged toe Jury to take 
on as well too task of decid­
ing whether or not too slotc- 
inents wore llbelloiii. Zen­
ger waa acquitted. Though 
the logoi point was not ac­
cepted os a precedent for 
some years, It wos nn irn- 
fM)rtant Ixioat for freedom of 
' the press.
1942—Mohandas Gandhi
Buggealed nelxdlalioni witli 
the Jai>anese.
Second World W or
Twenty-five yeari >80 to­
day—in 1945—(he Chinese 
put on n Btrateglc drive on 
the rail town of Tungen, 24 
miles from the airbaso city 
of Lingling, ' ; .
paid domestic services nt 
market,rates, toot they repre- 
sent a substantial percentage 
of national Income," slid said 
recently.
Miss Gelber was Bpenklntf 
to the North American confer­
ence on labor stullsUcs in 
Houston, Texas. ■ A
Women w o r k i n g  In ntfe 
home sliould .b."! considered 
part of the active labor force ba 
and tho cBtimalcd value of th e '"  
cost of s p e c I f 1 e d unpaid 
d o m e s t i c  services which 
women provide In, their own 
homes should bo included in 
the total cost of goods and 
services wlilch make up Cana- ; 
da’s gross national product, 
she said,
This would have n psychol­
ogical effect "towards n more 
positive attitude on tho port of 
Bocloty to housework services, 
not to mention a more posi­
tive attitude of housewives 
t h c in 9 0 1 v 0 H to their own 
d o m e s t i c  services,’’ she 
argues.
"Tlio bolitt’llng of tho role of 
toe housewife and of h o i ^  
hold domestic services lijaa 
been responsible In no small 
part for many of toe dissatis­
factions being experienced ot 
the present time, particularly 
by soibc younger women who 
might well have found satls- 
foctlon in choosing such a rola 
but for prevailing aUltudes,"
Miss Gelber has previously 
c a l l e d  lioiisework services 
"the orphan In economic re­
ckoning.” A plaintive jinglo 
which aimeared In the Canada 
Labor (Jozettc. "from too 
women’s bm'eiiu," aiirns up 
the Bltiiati,on:
"TTiroiigh women in Inlmr, 
life keeps on Its course;
"But mothers don't count In 
toe lalx»r force."
Miss Gelber sold In her 
lloiiiton speech toal by consi­
dering housewives part of the 
nctivu labor force, some 
the present social securU 
piogr.iins would l>o broiidei 
to include them.
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HITHER and YO N
United Is Setting 
For Page-Howika Ceremony
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR YATES
(Courier Photo)
5 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y  
Su rp r i se  C e l e b
Party
ra t i on
' A  su rp rise  celebration  in 
honor of the 50th wedding an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of M r. and M rs. 
A rth u r Y ates of Kelowna was 
held  on Aug. 1 a t  the W om en’s 
In s titu te  Hall on L aw rence 
Avenue.
M r. an d  M rs. Y ates w ere 
m a rrie d  in Saskatoon, Sask., 
a n d  m oved to Chicago; la te r  
re tu rn in g  to hom estead  in  M ea­
dow Lake, Sask. F ro m  there  
th e y  m oved to  Edm onton and 
la te r  to  Darwell, A lta. They 
re tire d  to  Salmon A rm  in 1963 
a n d  becam e residen ts of Kel­
ow na in  1968.
A corsage of white roses and 
a  boutonniere of carnations 
w ere p resen ted  to  the honored 
guests. T he head  table was 
decorated  w ith gold trim m ed  
handles and  50 gladioli. A 
white la y er cake with gold 
icing w as cu t by  the honorees.
M aster of cerem onies for the 
happy even t w as Dale Sm ith 
of Vancouver and toastm aste r 
w a s  L. R . F le tcher.
A , te leg ram  w as read  from  
M r. and M rs. Lloyd Rosen- 
berger and  fam ily  of E dm on­
ton and  a  poem  to suit the  oc­
casion, w ritten  by M rs. Rudy
»ANN LANDERS
*  M ean Old M o th e r 
M ade Kids W o rk
D ear Ann L anders: We had  
the  m eanest m other in the 
w orld. W hile the o ther kids on 
Qm  block enjoyed candy  for 
l ^ a k f a s t ,  we had to  e a t  cereal. 
They w ere  trea ted  to  soda.pop  
a n d  pizza for lunch. W e w ere 
stuck  w ith sandwiches and  m ilk.
O ur m other insisted on know­
in g  w here, we w ere a t  a ll tim es 
—like crim inals on paro le . She 
h a d  to  know w here we w ere 
going an d  who we w ere  w ith ev­
e ry  tim e we left th e  house. We 
h ad  o rders when to  be hom e 
a n d  no excuses w ere acceptable.4«
e also  broke th e , child labor 
i?. She m ade us work. We 
, w ere forced to  w ash  dishes, 
m a k e  beds, cook, sew  and do 
a ll the ro tten  Jobs, like take out 
th e  tra sh  and keep up  the yard , 
O ur m other m ust have  stayed 
u p  n ights thinking up things lor 
us kids to  do. We nev e r h ad  a 
m inu te  to Just re lax , or fool 
around . ,
M a w as like a Judge when it 
cam e to  " fa c ts" . We had  to tell 
every th ing  exactly  perfect—the 
tru th , the  whole tru th  and hoth- 
Ing b u t the tru th . She should 
h av e  been  on the Suprem e 
Court.
By th e  tim e wo w ere  teen­
ag e rs  o u r friends knew  we had 
a  very  m ean m other. When 
g u y s . cam e to get Sis and me 
M a em b arrassed  them  to death  
by  m aking  them  com e to the 
Other, girls could run  out 
to  tlie c a r  when they  h ea rd  a 
horn  toot but M a w ouldn’t  stand 
'T o r  an y  horn blowing in front 
o f  our house. I forgot to  m en­
tion  M a’s nuttiness n ea rly  m ade 
old m aid s out of us. Our girl 
friends w ere allowed to  d a te  a t 
12 an d  13 bu t we couldn’t  go 
c u t un til we w ere  15.
As you can guess, ou r m other 
w as a  com plete failu re . None 
of us k ids w ere e v e r , a rre s ted  
fo r  rio ting . Wo n ev e r spen t a 
n igh t in Jail. You can ’t  im agine 
th e  sham e we fe lt when o ther 
k ids to ld  about freak ing  ou t and 
getting  busted in d n ig  raids. 
We had  to sit th e re  like squares 
w ithout a  blam ed th ing to tell.
My b ro thers both served  In 
th e  a ir  fo rc e '•v e n  though they 
w ere  v e ry  m uch opposed to  the 
T hey even took p a r t In 
peaceful an ti-w ar demon- 
ions. But som ehow they 
Just couldn’t see burn ing  their 
^ r a f t  ca rd s  or going to  C anada 
l^and  giving up  th e ir  citizenship 
fo rever. They sa id  It w as too 
m uch  like copping out.
I ’ve given a lot of thought to 
how I ’m  going to  ra ise  the  kids 
I  hope to have. Although our 
m o th e r w as awfully m ean  I’ll 
h av e  to  adm it we all tu rned  mit
p re tty  well. None of us kids ever 
w ent the pill o r drug route. We 
a ll seem  to  b e  in good shape, 
physically  and  emotionally, 
And each  of us has a  p re tty  
good idea of w hat we w an t to 
do w ith our lives. M ost of- our 
friends whose m others w ere 
easy  going o r  too busy to  pay 
attention to  , them  are  having a 
lo t of trouble. I ’ve decided if 
m y kids think half as m uch of 
m e ' as I  th ink of m y m other I ’ll 
be very  proud. I  guess ,1’lb be 
a m ean m other,, too.—Looking 
Ahead.
D ear Looking: I ’ve received 
com plaints about "m ean  m oth­
e rs” from  every  sta te  in the 
union. Your le tte r  said it  best. 
Thanks for w riting.
Confidential to  Victim of In­
equity and Injustice: Your sto ry  
is one of the saddest (and one 
Of the oldest) known to m an. 
But it w as ever thus. A wise 
philosopher once observed, 
"Love, like money, is alw ays 
easiest to  ge t for those who 
need it le a s t.”
Enjoying a  v isit in  th e  O kana­
g an  is M rs. W. M. B ow ers of 
N orth  B attleford , Sask., who is 
a  guest w ith  h e r  son-in-law an d  
daughtCT, M r. and  M rs. G. F .  
E llio tt an d  sons G eorge and  
B ruce of Christleton AvenUe.
M rs. R . D. W ilson w as the 
guest of honor a t  a  delightful 
b a b y 'sh o w e r  a t  the hom e of 
M rs. R ichard  Auty, B uckland 
Avenue, Sunday . afternoon. 
Among th e  14 guests in  a tten ­
dance w ere  m any friends an d  
re la tives who enjoyed the re ­
laxing afternoon in the  garden  
setting . The honored guest w as 
p resen ted  w ith  a  lovely corsage 
of yellow roses and  m any  usefiil 
gifts.
A ssisting the  hostess w ith the 
ligh t refreshm ents w as h e r  
m other-in-law , M rs. W illiam 
Auty of Penticton.
M rs. Roy Brown and d augh ter 
P a tr ic ia  recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  
spending 10 days a t  T errace , 
B.C., a t  the hom e of M rs. 
Brown’s son and daughter-in- 
law , M r. and M rs. Rodney 
Brown, paren ts  of new born, 
P a tr ic k  Shawn. P a tr ic ia , a  
teacher a t  Edm onds school a t  
B urnaby, is spending the  re ­
m ainder of the sum m er in K el­
owna w ith  h e r  paren ts.
June  C arte r, p residen t of Kel­
owna T oastm istress Club and  
M rs. Ann Alston, p a s t  council 
cha irm an  of Council 9 of P a c ­
ific N orthw est Region recen tly
re tu rn ed  from  th e  In ternational 
T oastm istress convention in 
P o rtland , O re., held Ju ly  , 19 to
A fter a ttend ing  the busy  con­
ference  agenda, the tw o Kel- 
o \ra a  wom en holidayed on the ir 
w ay  hom e. i
F am ily  v isito rs with M r. and 
M rs. Roy Brow n of L aw rence 
A venue have included son 
L om e and  wife and son, Colin 
of V ancouver; Mr. B row n’s 
brother-in-law  and  s is te r, M r. 
and M rs. R. S. M aeP heat of 
C algary . D augh ter C harlene, 
who is com pleting h er P hysical 
E ducation  degree  a t  Simon F ra  
se r  U niversity  is ,e:q)ected this 
week, to  spend tw o w eeks p rio r 
to  leav ing  to  ta k e  up  teaching 
du ties a t  Chetwynd.
V isiting a t the  hom e of Mr. 
and  M rs. A rthu r P ek ru l, Swain- 
son R oad, du ring  the weekend 
w ere  M r. and M rs. J .  E . Wilk­
ie  o f  L ethbridge. M r. and M rs. 
H arry  A shbrooke and  B rian  
W ilkie of Coquitlam  also  enjoy­
ed  a  v isit a t  th e  P ek ru l hom e.
OKANAGAN. MISSION
M rs. Vince Bolan from  N orth 
B attleford , S ask ., has been  vis­
iting  w ith h e r s is ter, M rs. H. 
T . M eddins, D eH art Road. H er 
f ir s t  v isit to  the V alley has 
m ade  a  deep  im pression on 
M rs. Bolan and  she w as delight­
ed to  be able to  pick choice 
O kanagan  fru it, ‘rig h t from  the 
t r e e ’.
R ev. R . E . H. S cales con­
ducted th e  la te  afternoon cere­
m ony on  Ju ly  25. w hich united 
in m a rria g e , E ^ y d e r t r u d e  
Howika, d augh ter of M r. and 
M rs. K enneth C. H ow ika of 
Kelowna and  R ich a rd  I. P age  
of V ancouver, son of M r. and 
M rs. Ja m e s  P a g e  of P lym outh , 
Engtond. W hite a n d  yellow 
gladioli g raced  th e  a l ta r  of S t  
P au l’s U nited Church.
G iven in  m a rr ia g e  by  h er 
father, the  b ride  chose a  w hite 
em pire w aisted  gown of peau 
de sole, fea tu ring  slightly
Tischer of E dm onton w as also 
r e a d . .
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and M rs. H enry N orris, 
friends of 42 years standing 
from  S urrey , B.C., M r. and 
M rs. D ew ard  W. Y ates  of 
Woodstock, O n t ,  a  nephew  of 
M r. Y ates w ho flew in for the 
occasion. :
O ther re la tiv e s  and  friends 
in a ttendance w ere from  Ed­
monton, V ancouver, E nderby , 
Salmon A rm , Onoway, A lta., 
Calgary, S eattle , W ash., and 
from  La C onner, W ash.
Summ er Course In P erception 
Designed To A id  W ith d ra w n
T rib u te  Paid 
To Rev. Howes
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe^ 
d a l)  — I t  w as w ith  heav y  
h earts  th a t  m em bers of the 
congregation of St. A ndrew ’s 
Anglican C hurch, O kanagan 
Mission, a r id ; friends in  the 
d istric ts of„,' W estbank, E a s t 
Kelowna an d  Kelowna, sa id  
farew ell to  th e  R ev, B ritce 
Howes. D uring  his sh o rt te rm  
as rec to r of St. A ndrew ’s 
Church, M r. Howes has en­
deared  h im self to  a ll w ith 
whom he h as com e in contact, 
and the s in c e re s t of good wish­
es a re  ex tended  to  h im  in his 
new m in istry .
NO IND ECEN T DRESS 
BEIRU T, Lebanon (AP) 
King F a isa l of Saudi A rabia has 
banned the  m iniskirt and other 
" indecent d re ss ’’ for women 
such as sh o r ti and trousers, the 
Saudi A rabian  press reports.
TORONTO (CP) — W hile 
m ost o ther schools th roughout 
M etropolitan Toronto have s e t­
tled  down into the  long sum m er 
silence—the  F lem ington public 
school is hopping.
The school is the scene of a 
volunteer sum m er course in  
perception  designed to  aid  som e 
of the w ithdraw n ch ild ren  in 
reading.
The approach  is a  long w ay 
from  th e  old-style p rim er.
P rinc ipa l Ja m es  M ontgom erie 
believes th a t  the  w ay  to  the 
th ree  R s is through th e  five sen­
ses and sight, hearing , sm elling, 
ta sting  an d  feeling p lay  an  im ­
po rtan t ro le  in  the . teach ing  
m ethods.
The 200 children in  th e  course 
w ere se lected  because they 
w ere m ore  w ithdraw n th a n  th e ir  
c lassm ates i n  k indergarten , 
G rade 1 or G rade 2, o r have 
som e specia l language o r  emo- 
t io n a r  problem .
“ These children  ju s t  s it in  the 
shadows and they  g e t the 
crum bs from  the  te ac h e rs  all 
y ea r ,"  says teach er E ileen  S te 
phensori. B ut now the  m ore as­
sertive children a re n ’t  around
an d  the shy ones have their 
day , w ith 10 teach ers  and 20 
teacher-a ides to  help d raw  them  
out.
H E LPE D  BY EX ER C ISES
Tlie su m m er course is based 
on learn ing  theories developed 
by  P u rdue  U niversity  psycholo­
g is t N. C. K ephart, an d  tested  
bjr Y ork U niversity  psychologist 
H arold  A. M inden.
A ccording to  the theory , slow 
le a rn e rs  a re  o ften  percep tually  
handicapped , an d  th e ir  learning 
perfo rm ance  can  be im proved 
by  exercises tha t m ak e  them  
m ore  aw are  of sp a tia l relations 
of the bo d y ; r ig h t hand , left 
hand , u p p er an d  low er p a rts , 
ba lance  an d  co o rd in a ted  move­
m en t. .
A nd so  th e  classes a re  all 
m ovem ent.
Young P rod igy 
Has A 'D ra g '
TORONTO (CP) — Adele 
Arm in has been play ing  classi­
cal violin s in c e 'sh e  w as 4, and 
loves it, b u t she thinks the lot of 
the c lassica l m usician  “ is a  
d rag ."
The young c lassica l m usi­
c ian ’s life is h a rd , w ith  few re ­
w ards, and  essen tia lly  lonely. 
Only a  few  achieve in te rnational 
recognition and  o f  these  even 
few er can  lead  a  life of com par­
a t iv e ’ease.
“ H ell,”  M iss A rm in says, 
“ the c lassica l m usic ian  is not 
confronted w ith the g r it of ou.»' 
ex istence as , say , th e  rock m u­
sician is . The c lassica l m usician 
has to  invite upon h im self per­
sonal d isaste r, because nor­
m ally h e’s only faced  with the 
four w alls of his p rac tice  studio 
and a  very  a tten tiv e  m other 
who brings him  up  h is m eals .”  
M iss A rm in began  studying 
the violin w ith h e r  fa th e r, la te r 
studied  w ith C a rl C hase in De­
tro it, Jo se f Gingold a t  Indiana 
U niversity  an d  L orand  Fenyves 
in Toronto.
She has p erfo rm ed  on the 
CBC rad io  and  TV and m ade 
two to u rs  acro ss C anada with 
the A rm in S tring  Q uarte t.
STUDIES TH E OCCULT
“ M y w ay of exploration is in 
the study  of occult teach ing ,” 
she says. “T hrough this. I ’m  
try ing  to  f i t  c lassica l m usic to 
today’s world. Once you had  
only to  le a rn  no tes, b u t th a t’s 
not enough any  m ore.
scooped '  neckline an d  full- 
leng th  bell sleeves, tr im m ed  
w ith  lace  as  w as the  gown. 
T he gown w as especially  d e ­
signed  an d  m ade b y  th e  b ride’s 
s is te r , M rs. V al F au stm an .
A headdress of w hite daisies 
held  a  tie red  w aist-length  veil 
of silk  w ith scalloped edges. 
She Carriied a  bouquet of w hite 
gladioli and  yellow ta lism an  
roses.
Som ething o ld  worm  b y  the  
b ride  w as an  opal r iqg  given 
b y  th e  b ride’s au n t an d  som e­
th ing  new , and  b lue w as a  lace  
e d g ^  g a rte r. H er borrowed 
veil com pleted the  sen tim riit.
M rs. Jo a n  R u rth  of Hudsem 
Hope served  a s  m atron-of-hoh 
o r and  flow er g irl w as .E ileen 
S chm itt, n iece of th e  bride, of 
Rutland.
M rs. K urth  w ore a  sleeveless 
gown of yellow peau  de sole 
sty led  on p rincess lines and  
she  ca rrie d  a  bouquet of w hite 
ca rn a tio n s fringed  w ith  yellow 
’The flow er g irl w as d ressed  in 
yellow  voile an d  c a rrie d  a 
bouquet of, yellow ta lism an  
roses. T heir h eadd resses w ere 
fashioned of yellow sa tin  roses 
tr im m ed  w ith yellow veiling.
B est m an  w as Ja m e s  P ag e  
of V ancouver and  ushers w ere 
G arry  S chm itt o f  R u tland  arid 
Bob P rosky  of V ancouver.
F o r  the  recep tion  w hich fol­
lowed a t  the  hom e df th e  
b rid e ’s p a re n ts , h e r  m other 
chose a  pale g reen  d ress  of 
je rse y  w ith m atch ing  accesso r­
ies. A corsage of w hite ca rn a ­
tions tin ted  w ith  yeUow com ­
pleted  the ensem ble.
around  th e  V alley, th e  b rid e  
donned a  b lack  jersey pant* 
su it w ith s ilv er sandate.
IThey w ill m ak e  their new  
hom e a t  2266 Triidty S t., V an­
couver.
Out-of-town guests w ere: M r. 
an d  M rs. N ick Boreyko, H am ­
ilton, O nt.; G ail . Goderham , 
A lbert K itt, Cranbrook; M ary  
Shigem atsu , Greenwood; M rs. 
Y vonne Ellirigson, F aro , Y u­
kon; M r. an d  Mrs. R obert 
S tark , M r. arid Mrs. George 
Spelchuth, Veriion; M r. and  
M rs. J a c k  EUett, P en tic ton ; 
M r. an d  M rs. Robert M cLen­
n an , V ictoria; M rs. Jo a n  K ur- 
th e r , Hudson Hope; M arlene 
F au s tm an , Bob Nelson, M r. 
an d  M rs. L es Bilary, M r. and  
M rs. R obert Leigh, M r. and  
M rs. R obert Prosky, M r. and  
M rs. L es McConnell, M r. and  
M rs. W ayne F austm an, R obert 
Dixon, a ll of Vancouver; M r. 
and  M rs. M ichael H erchuk, 
Winfield.
W HITE AND YELLOW 
TH EM E
’The th ree -tiered  wedding 
cake w as se t in the  m idst of a 
h and  crocheted  ‘ta ll’. ’The 
w hite and yellow them e w hs 
continued in th e  cake d eco ra­
tions which inc luded  w hite and 
yellow edged roses. W hite 
gladioli and yellow  roses dec­
o ra ted  th e  b rid e ’s tab le  and 
t h e : candles w hich also adorned 
th e  wedding tab le. Toasts w ere 
proposed by  W ayne F au stm an  
an d  the b rid a l couple m ingled 
w ith  the 50 guests , accepting  
th e ir  good w ishes.
• Before leav ing  for a  honey- 
m oon cam ping  tr ip  to points
Don’t  Let Diarrhea 
Upset Your Plans
Many a pleasant vacation or other plan 
has been spoiled by a  sudden attacK oi 
diarrhea. But this needn't happen to you, 
thanks to the fast-acting, non-consti­
pating herbs and roots formula of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Fowler's is a time-proven remedy. 
Forever 120yearsCanadianshave praised 
its  gentle effectiveness and the quick 
relief . i t  brings to both children and 
adults. Don’t  suffer heedless embarrass­
ment and discomfort-be prepared- 








CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in toe valley. Custom m ade 
sw ags and covered valances. 






HENNIE'S Early in 
the Week SPECIALS
(M o n .,T u es ., Wed. only)
PER M S — Reg. 13.50, 15.50, 17.50 
Special 10.50, 12.50, 14,50 
STREAKING — R eg. 18.50.
Special 15.50,
Shampoo, Set — Short Hair 
' $3.50,. ■
HENNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique
1131 Sutherland  Ave; ( across from  The B ay—Shops C apri
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
WIN (ASH PRIZES WEEKLY
★  Ar ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Ar ★
. ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
V is it K elow na
The m a rr ia g e  of G eorge Wil­
liam  R aw lings, son of M rs. J .  
H, M oir an d  the la te  G. W. 
Rawlings, of Kelowna, and 
Sandra In g rid  M ary, daugh ter 
of M r. an d  M rs. J .  H. D eane 
of Curepe, T rin idad , W .I., took 
place rec en tly  in F a t im a . R.C. 
Church in  Curepe.
Following a  wedding tr ip  to  
C aracas, C uracao  and  M exico 
City, the coqple a rriv ed  re ­
cently in  Kelowna and  will be 
residing in  Cahadp.
Mr. R aw lings has ju s t com-, 
pleted a  tw o y ea r tour of drity' 
with C anad ian  U niversity  Ser­
vices O verseas in T rin idad  an d  
Tpbago, W .I.
LUST BRA
OSAKA, Ja p a n  (AP) — The 
lost and found d ep a rtm en t a t 
Expo '70 aw aits c la im an ts fo r a 
b rassie re  found a t  th e  Soviet pa­
vilion w ith  a  R ussian  com m em ­
orative design s tam ped  inside 
toe cups. Also, a  se t pf false 
tee th  found a t  a  Ja p an e se  pav il­
ion, cam eras, p u rses, m oney, 
hats, d riv e rs’ licences, and  a 
cooking school d ip lom a. i
1st Prize $5.00 — Second Prize $3.00
TV REPAIRS
We serv ice Color, B lack A 
W hite TVs, Radio, Stereo, 
T ape Decks, Phonos — oil, 
m okes. limi.Ne Colls Som e 
Dny Service.
SALES ~  SERV ICE 
ItE N T A U
J/C  RADIO & TV
%  LTD.




SALES and SERV ICE LTD. 
Cliff C. O hlliauser 
M oubray Rd, — R .R . 1 
Telephone 762-0307
THE GRASS SHACK'S
Regatta Week Fun & Frolic Menu
AUG. 5th "  Fashion Show & Polynesian Program
AUG. 6th -  Kane-Wahine 
Boat Races
1st Prize $100.00 and Trophic.s —  2nd, 3rd
AUG. 7th -  Polynesian Type 
March Gras






Acrou (he Bridge — Beside llw 
OPEN 10 - 10 7 DAYS A WEEK
------------------------------ -̂------------------------------- :-----------------------j ----------------------- -—
Hot W ater,
E lec tric  
and S team  
, H eating  
AH Work 
G uaran teed  
30 Y ears 
E xperience 
"fo r Q uality  W orkm anship"
ben  SCHLEPPE
P lu m b in g 'an d  H eating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Burne
•  C o ld C u ts '
•  Cheeses
0  Specialties




S ausage & D elicatessen 
1911 G lenm ore S t. 762-2130
WOODLAWN
SERVKE
Hpcolallili tn , , ,
•  AVTOMATIO TRANSmSSIONS
•  GENERAL REPAIRS TO ALL
MAKES .
•  -SERVICE TO ALL SMALL
ENGINES,





•  tor valu. ana aeleotlon e  
loainrinr . . .
A somplata ntock of up-todata 
PET BOOKS -  ALL AT U.8. 
PRICES




*M — VM 4 Spaed, ana owner 
*U Valiant Convert, (blaok) 
antomntlo, floor oenaola, 




SIdIn'il Self Sup 
porllnf Canoplea














7U Ballllo Ava. 7SMJSS
Scherle’s Pre-Cast
m ic s m
PRODUCTS
•  Sapllo Tanka •  Wall Rln(f 
•  InatanI SIda Walha 
•  Patio Blotka •  Curbi 
•  Bwlmmlnf Pool Coplnp Blaehi
8IEG  SCHERLE
r.O. Baz IN. Kalowna, Daaia Ud. 
7 IL M 5 7
Sperle’s Cleaners 
Phone 702-3059 
lU I Kllla SI. — Kalowna, B.O,
F R E E
•  PICK-DP and DELIVERY
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  WOOL and PUR STORAGE;
•  COIN-OP CLEANINO








Raa, Comm,, Ind. Movini
— Synchronliad Ilydraullo Jackinf 
Unlla -
— Ilonded and Inaurad




RATE A PP L IE S  ON ALL CARS -  PLUS GAS and  
M ILEAGE PROM  FRIDA Y  NOON ’TIL MONDAY 0 A.M.
$12.95
AVIS RENT-A-GAR
Lotiby, Inn Tow ner M otel, 1027 A bbott St. 703-2110
4 TOW TRUCKS




tyomar Harvay and r.M aey Bla.




yaaracif , , , at Iba
WILLOW INN
HOTEL
fU  auteaawap 7l5-2lt]
m r A f/ j / r / :
P ics  -  Cakes 
I Donuts .  B reads 
I Spcclalista in 
1 EU ROPEAN PASTRIES
HOME BAKERY
I  Shops C opri 76^a70I
A C I IV E
MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
SpaclaUtlod Int
•  STEEL rABBIOATINa
•  WELDINO A HACniNINO
•  PLATE BHEARINO *
rORMINO
IN  CAWSTON AVE.
CALL -  T tl-llll
/BANS .............................
EOT ............................. T m n i
OUR RATES 
ARE REASONABLE
on (he ren ta l of 
T ypew iilera, Adding 




(Bp th e  P a ra m e n n l 
T hea tre)
•“ MA'rcn a m ovie star  t o  a w eluknow n
MOVIK. Th* MavU It BfoGwvi Nlow jin<l Ihii HUrt* ntnifR tp|>«ikr In flv* i i  
tha advcrtletmenla aa tbit fttlura. To ba ellllbla lor lha WEEKLY CASH PRIZES 
•Imply clip oat iha advartlaemenl abowluf lha atar'a name you btlinva playadl 
a alarrlni i^ a  m lha movla , . , "DON’T LET TUB ANOKLS PALL"
and fn m rd  la Star" Editor, Tha Kalowna Dally Conilcr. Wlnneva aamaa will 
bo publlahad aach waek.
W in n e rs ;  »5.00 D e re k  K n ig h ts ;  »3.Q|) A . M s c k c n s le  E ll io t
YOU CAN WIN
BIrhard BuMlur* $5.00 FIWl Prlg«
$3.00> Second Prize
Make sure you read all the adi and send in 
___________ your entries. 9
■MBIWMWHIliW .......Il l.. .......I
BEST
MOBILE HOMES
Dm M. wuha -  M* WUa 
BSVKRAL ootxa IRW0 M oim ni 
, ,v4ll M





Willows Upset Royals 
Take 'A ' Series Lead
T h e  Willow Inn  Willows of the 
Kelow na and  D istric t Senior B 
Softball League pulled off th e  
f irs t  upset of th e  1970 playoffs 
M onday, a s  they trounced pen* 
n a n t winning R oyal Anne Royals 
4-1 in  K ing’s S tadium .
T he gam e w as the f irs t  of a  
best-of-five sem i-final series b e ­
tw een the fourth  p lace  Willows 
an d  the Royals. •
V eteran  W ally Sehn w as out­
stand ing  on the  m ound for the  
Willows, holding the powerful 
R oyals to ju s t four h its , while 
getting  eight on strikeouts, and 
issuing b u t two walks.
B ill A ndrews, Ian  Angus, E d  
Sehn and N ick ,B u lach , four o f  
th e  R oyals’ six ;300-plus h itte rs  
du ring  the  reg u la r season, col­
lected  the h its off Sehn.
’The heavily  favored  R oyals 
opened the scoring in the sec­
ond inning, as Sehn led off w ith 
bloop single, followed by  a 
line shot into r ig h t . f ie ld  by 
B ulach. A sacrifice fly by  Joe.
-'/-XV.'-IV-W.*.*
LOOKING OVER THE OLD PLACE
“T h ere  w ere  a  lo t of g re a t 
tim es h e re ,’’ m uses G ene 
C a rr , fo rm e r Kelowna Buck- 
a ro o  an d  now s ta r  w ith th e  
F lin  F lon  B om bers of th e  
W estern  C anada Hockey L e a ­
g u e . C a rr, n a m e d  rookie of 
th e  y e a r  in  th e  fo rm er o u t­
la w  ju n io r hockey league th is  
season ; a f te r  finishing in  th e
top ten  scoring  lis t, h as  been  
in Kelowna for a couple of 
weekSi and  p lans to  stay  on 
his fo rm er stom ping grounds 
until Sep tem ber, when he and  
another fo rm er Buckaroo, 
G arth Rizzuto h ead  a hockey 
clinic on V ancouver Island. 
Here C a rr  stops for a few 
m inutes to  look over the Kel­
owna M em orial A rena w here 
he p layed  for two seasons. 
The N anaim o native th is  se a ­
son p layed  on the sam e line 
as R eg Leach, one of C ana­
d a ’s top am ateu r d ra f t  choic­
es this spring, and  h im self is  
being picked to  be h igh  on 
the  lis t a fte r  ano ther season 
in  F lin  Flon.
(Courier 'P h o to )
TO COMPLEMENT MOUND
Carlings Add More Power 
For B.C. Championship
T he O kanagan M ainline B ase­
b a ll L eague ea rn ed  a rep u ta ­
tion  as  “ a  p itc h er’s league”  in  
1970. W ith such  ou tstanding 
th ro w ers  as  B ob B ridges, Bob 
D av isson  an d  R eg M ain, G len 
H ark ey , M ike B urdett and  
G a ry  F ox, the  four-team  c k - 
t u i t  boasted  as  form idable a 
Collections of p itchers as  any 
le ag u e  in  th e  province.
, B u t a f te r  scanning, the indi­
v id u a l b a ttin g  av e rag es of the  
te a m  the K elowna C arlings 
h a v e  assem bled  for the  B.C. 
sen io r baseba ll cham pionship, 
w hich begins F rid a y , i t  seem s 
su rp ris in g ly  d ifficult to  bestow  
such  a  repu ta tion .
For the pennant winning 
Carlings, bolstered by the ad­
dition of 10 players from rival 
clubs in the league, will field 
a team which hit league pitch­
ing-including the above six— 
at an overall .312 clip this year.
And considering the Carlings 
cannot use the services of their 
star slugger Jei'ome Richard­
son—ruled ineligible for the 
eventr-the highly impressive 
average takes on more mean­
ing.' ,
19 PLAYERS
Nino members of the 19-man 
Okanagan all-star team are 
from Kelowna—a club which 
hit at a .272 clip during the re­
gular season. The Carlings will 
have the bulk of the squad 
which ran away with the pen­
nant this season, but the; 
have also recruited six ball 
players from second place 
Kainloops, three from Vernon 
and one from Penliclon, for 
t h e  provincial lournament 
wbieh will be hold ' Friday 
through Sunday at Kelowna’s 
Elks' Sladiiim.
Among the ball plnyers pick­
ed up arc the league's two 
leading hitlors, batting cham­
pion Joe WaUson from Kam­
loops, and runner-up Clark 
Ingll.s from Vernon..................
Watson, who is also a hockey 
star with the National League’s 
Philadelphia Flyers, set the 
pace with an impressive .403 
mark, and included seven home 
runs among his 27 hits.. He 
will start for the Carlings in 
left field,
IngUs a strong defensive ball 
player, stung the' ball, for an 
even .400 average this season. 
The 22-year-old Wenatchee 
Junior Cibllege graduate will 
play in centre field. '
HIT .387
Richardson, the C a r l i n g s  
power hitting centre fielder, 
finished third behind Watson 
and IngUs, at .387, but being 
an American import, he has 
been ruled out of the aU-Cana- 
dian event.
.The CarUngs will no doubt 
miss his explosive bat—which 
produced a league leading 11 
home runs—and his blazing 
speed—which . accounted for 20 
atoleh bases, also a league, 
leading figure,
Len Tweed, whose 31 RBI 
were the best in the loop, will 
be the third outfielder. The 20- 
year-old utilityman, who will 
also handle some of the pitch­
ing chores in the tournament, 
batted .288 this season, and 
belted six home runs.
The host team Carlings, who 
rate as co-favorites with Van­
couver CYO to win the tourna­
ment, lose nothing in the way 
of batting strength with the 
three reserve outfielders listed 
on the roster. Kamloops’ Randy 
Rota (,278), who attended n 
tryout with the San Francisco 
Giants cnrlicr this year, Gerry 
Robertson (.269), a former 
OMBL triple crown winner, 
and veteran .300 Jack Burton 
(.324) make up the remaining 
outfield berths. ,
Seven of the eight Inflcldcrs 
selected nbrmiilly play ehber 
first or second base, whlcli
Derrickson Ready For A Rest 
After Busy Hydro Schedule
WALLY SEHN 
. . . four h itte r
S p o t t i -
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
PA G E G KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., AUG. 4, 1970
F ish e r  gave th e  losers th e ir  
only ru n  of th e  n ight.
T he Willows, who collected 
seven h its off losing p itch er 
R ick  K rau sh aa r, (8-3), before 
h e  w as relieved  in  th e  sixth by  
G ib Losetb, m ad e  it 1-1 in the 
top  of the  fourth inning, tak ing  
ad v a n ta g e 'o f  tw o R oyal e rro rs , 
an d  getting  a  single by  W ayne 
N orth  to  s ta r t  th e  fram e.
K rau sh aar, seem ingly  shaken  
by  th e  ineffectiveness of his 
p a ten ted  change-up, allowed a 
w alk  to  Sehn to  s ta r t  off the fifth 
inning. V eteran  John  W eninger 
then  caugh t |h e  R oyal infield 
napping  with a weU executed  
fak e  bun t singe, th a t  m oved 
Sehn to  th ird .
y rith  two on and f irs t b ase  
em p ty ,'R o y a ls ’ coach A1 H om ­
ing elected  to  w alk  har'd h itting  
th ird  basem an  Ron P y le , (.283), 
to  g e t a t  L om e W hite, (.247).
T he percen tage m ove back ­
fired , as  W hite collected his sec­
ond h it of the n igh t, lining K rau- 
s h a a r ’s f irs t p itch  o ff the  foot 
of shortstop  Sehn to  score two 
ru n s
John  Chadwick m ad e  the Wil­
lows v ictory  com plete in  the 
six th  inning lead ing : off the 
f ra m e  with a solo hom er.
F o r  the  Willows, i t  w as only
Ron D errickson  is  com ing 
hom e a  happy  m an , b u t tire d  
an d  anxious fo r a  res t.
T h e  K elowna pilot o f W ar 
Canoe *69, the  h o tte st 145 cubic 
inch  lim ited  hydroplane in 
N orth  A m erica, gets to  ra c e  on 
h is hom e w a te r  th is  w eekend. 
A fter picking up  tw o f ir s t  p laces 
o vera ll in  w eekend action  in 
M ontana, D errickson’s next 
ac tiv ity  will b e  S a tu rday  and 
Sunday, a s  lim ited  hydroplane 
rac in g  re tu rn s  to  the  Kelowna 
In ternational R eg atta  a f te r  a 
tw o y ea r absence.
S atu rday  in  M ontana D er­
rickson pow ered  his c ra ft to 
f irs t p lace in th e  firs t h e a t and 
second in th e  second go-round, 
for f irs t overall. Sunday he 
w as firs t in both hea ts  an d  the 
w eekend’s w ork added 800 
points to  h is region •'land n a ­
tional points cham pionship 
lead ing  to ta l. H e now has 7,782 
of a  possible 9,200 points. 
CREW  C H IE F  TOO
Also rid ing  well these  days 
is  D errick so n 's  crew  chief, 
R ichard  K ry g er, in th e  Miss 
Kelowna, fo rm erly  ow ned by 
D errickson an d  M ike B ate. 
K ryger fin ished  th ird  overall
S a tu rd ay  an d  second overall 
S unday. H e’ll b e  in action here 
th is  w eekend, then  wiU re tu rn  
to  crew  chiefing D errickson’s 
operation .
F o u r  c lasses  o f lim ited  h j’-rt-. 
d ro s  w ill sh a tte r  th e  O kanaga»“4 l 
L ak e  silence th is  weekend.
And D errickson’s  g lad  to  b6>^ 
hom e. ■
“ M an, am  I  b e a t .  . . It's  
g re a t to  be hom e fo r  a  week­
end ,”  his f irs t off since April 
an d  th e  only one un til October.
B u t the  re s t  wott’t  la s t long. 
T h e  nex t w eekend they’re  off 
to  Oregon fo r ano ther two-day 
re g a tta  and  a  ru n  a t  800 m ore 
points.
JR. REGAHA
Quebec W inners 
In Jr. Baseball
CARMAN, M an. (CP) —  An 
ail-star te a m  from  M ontreal 
th a t had  p layed  only one gam e 
th e ir  th ird  win over the Roy-1 Josether b ^ o r e  la s t weekend.
a ls  th is season, the f ir s t  being won th e  C anadian junior
Kelowna's Ogopogo Swim Club 
Has Easy 1st Place Finish
K elow na’s Ogopogo Swim Clubi im der com petition, se t two new 
took f irs t p lace  a t  the  21st an- reco rd s. T h e  25 y a rd  bu tte rfly  
n u a l Kelowna Ju n io r R eg a tta  m a rk  b y  two seconds, establish-
a  5-4 win du ring  th e  re g u la r  ^  ® ® ^  ̂^
season schedule, and  the  o th e r ,
com ing in the  M olson’s tou rna- Q uebecers did it  the  hard
m e n t in Kelowna- when tb e  w ay, knocking off S arn ia  Draw- 
to u rn ey  cham ps took a  2-0 vie- bridge, the O ntario Cham pions 
to ry . and C anadian  junior title-hold-
T he “ A”  se ries  continues to- e rs  fo r the  p a s t two y ea rs , by 
d a y  in  King’s S tad ium  a t 8 p .m . 1 an 8-2 score Monday,
Second place R utland  Molson 
R overs, and th ird  p lace  V ernon
Sheil-Shocked Braves Helped 
By Ron Reed's Complete Game
By THE AaSOCIATED PRE.SS
Shell-shocHi'd by .37 runs in 
three Rnnics—tlio Inst seven in 
Houston Astros’ 7-.'i oponlng- 
Ronm victory Monduy night, 
manager Lumnn Hnrrl!i of At­
lanta Braves probably stiU can’t 
believe, what hnpj)cncd when he 
handed the hall to Bon Reed for 
tlic second game against the As­
tras,
Reed pitclied a slx-hlllor—-ami 
a  compigtc game too~.somii- 
thing that hasn’t been mitino 
around the Braves lately.
Elsewhere, In the National 
l.,<ingue Moqdny night. Chicago 
Cub.s whipped New York Mets 
6-1, Montreal F.xpos blanked 
Pittsburgh Pirates 80, SI. IawIs 
Cardinals trimmed Philadelphia 
PhiUtca 4-1, San Diego Padres 
battered Cincinnati Reds 10-3 
and San Francisco Giants beat 
I/rs Angeles IXHigera .V2.
Reed, whose l)ruken coUar- 
Ixnie made a 1110.18 of Atlanta's 
pitching; iH'forc the rest of the 
National League got around to 
It. throRled Houston and goV all 
the runs he needed on consecu 
five sccond-tntiitiK homeiTi li>’ 
Orlando Cepeda and Hal King.
It wna only the fourth com- 
pk to  game la the last m<mth.for 
the Braves* pitching sjtaff which 
was shredded for 30 runs In two
games against the Pirates Sat­
urday and Sunday.
It looked like more of thn 
.same when the Astros Ixilnieed 
from tielilnd to overinke Atlanta 
In the first game of the double- 
liemler. Bob Watson drove in 
three runs with a single and a 
home run and pitelier C’o'orgu 
Culver’s two-stnko bunt single 
started the winning rally In llie 
seventh innlpg. But Reed turned 
the tables in tlie nlghlcnp.
Pittsburgh roared into Mont­
real and was promptly cooled 
off by Dan McGinn, who spun a 
three-hitler for the Ex|ios, U 
was McGinn’s first victory rinee 
July 8 and his first complete 
game since May 15 when he 
also beat the Pirates.
Bob Bailey h a m in c r c d , a 
ihrec-nm homer that climaxed 
a six-nm F.XIX) explosion in the 
fourlh inning. McGinn, mean­
while, did not allow a lilt after 
the second ag.alnst the Pirates, 
wlio had 37 hits In tliejr two 
games during the w e e k e n d 
against Atlanta.
m eans a  certain , am ount of r e  
shuffling will he in  o rder.
All four o f the leag u e’s re g u  
l a r  second basem en w ere  chos 
en  to the  team , though  one 
R ota, w ill likely .spend th e  bulk  
of his tim e in th e  outfield , and 
ano ther, D ick Gibb, w ill be 
shifted  to  shortstop—the  only 
defensive position on th e  te am  
w ithout a  n a tu ra l glove m an .
G ibb w as the C arlings second 
lead ing  h itte r  th is  y e a r , w ith  
,337 average, and  fo rtuna te ly  
d id  p lay  a  handful of g am es a t 
shortstop  th is y ea r, so h e  is not 
com pletely  unfam iliar w ith  the  
position.
T he problem ——though
p le a sa n t one—of who to  s ta r t  
a t  second will likely depend  on 
the  physical condition of V er 
non’s Bob Adshead, in ju red  the 
la tte r, p a r t  of th e  schedule, but 
who still m anaged  a  strong  
.345 average. If the fiery , little  
second basem an is ho t y e t up 
to p ar, which seem s unUkely, 
P en tic ton ’s ,306 h itting  second 
basem an , E d Folk, will get the 
s ta rtin g  nod, and m ay  anyw ay.
Three veterans will look after 
first base, but the Carlings’ 
Doug Moore (.363) will prob­
ably be, handed the starting 
Job, leaving Russ Keckalo from 
Vernon, and Kamloops’ Lynti 
Bylund for bench strength.
The reinaitiing starting in- 
fleldor will be the Carlings' 
rifle-armed third baseman 
Bobby Schwab (.257).
The catching department, 
with Don Favell and Eddie 
Bcgg (Kamloops), may not 
pack much of the offensive 
weight, but the pair will make 
their position the most solid on 
the club defensively, Favell, 
who will stuvt, handled 252 
chaiicc.s this year without com­
mitting an error, and also' had 
his best year with the bat, 
hitting .260.
TIjc double knockout tourney  
s ta r ts  F riday  a t  6 p .m ., with 
the Kootenay a ll-sta rs facing 
V ancouver in the f ir s t  gam e, 
then Kelowna takes on Quesnei 




AB R II Pet.
67 19 27 .403 
RO 20 32 .400
85 39 33 ,387 
116 26 40 .345
86 32 29 ..337 
Kcl. 30;
Sunday, topping the 10-team 
lis t  w ito 853 points, 384 m ore 
th a n  runner-up  K am loops w ith 
.469,
T eam  standings fo r the one- 
d a y  affair* w ere;
K elow na, 853; K am loops, 469; 
P en tic ton , 334; Salm on A rm , 
277; M ica C reek, 269; M erritt, 
154; R utland , 98; A shcroft, 62; 
A rm strong , 30; W infield, 2.
W hat the  sm alle r te am s lack­
e d  in size they  m ade  up  fo r in 
sp ir it and  it  w as encouraging 
th a t  so  m an y  of these  new  
te am s p artic ip a ted  in  such a 
m anner.
T he m e e t w as highlighted  by  
th e  p resen ta tion  of the  aggre­
g a te  trophies, This honor w as 
sh a re d  by K e ith , M altinan; 
superin tenden t of rec rea tion  
an d  A lderm en Gwen Holland 
an d  Sid H odge.: W inners of the 
aw ard s w ere:
G irls 8 and under, Lee M c­
K ay, M ica C reek; boys 8 and 
under, Gordon P au l, Kelowna; 
G irls 9 and 10, Ja n ice  R am sell, 
K elow na; boys 9 and  10, G rqnt 
Im lah , M ica C reek, D oug Bal- 
san; K am loops; G irls 11 and 12, 
M aureen  C urtain , P en tic ton ; 
boys 11 and 12, K ent Johnston, 
Salm on A rm ; G irls 13 and 14, 
M aureen  W ernick, K elow na; 
boys 13 and 14, Don Jam eson , 
Salm on A rm ; G irls 15 and 16, 
N ancy C larke, Kelowna, B renda 
Dukelow , K elow na: boys 15 and 
16, M ark  Gullifordi K am loops; 
G irls 17 and over, T erry  Du 
ch arm e, P en tic ton : boys 17 and 
over, B ruce C larke, Kelowna 
, Gordon P au l, ou tstanding for 
Kelowna in the boys eight and
ing a  new  m a rk  of 22.3 seconds. 
Follow ing th is h e  b roke th e  25 
y a rd s  backstroke reco rd , se t­
tin g  a  s ta n d a rd  of 21.5 seconds. 
P a u l added  a second p lace fin­
ish  in freesty le  fo r h is  well de­
se rv ed  ag g reg ate .
Boys 17 an d  ov er agg regate  
w inner, B ruce C larke, dem olish 
ed th e  200 Ind iv idual M edley 
m a rk  of 2:47.7 by 12.2 seconds, 
se ttin g  a  new  re c o rd  of 2:35.5. 
He also won th e  100 y a rd  B reast­
s tro k e  in  a rec o rd  tim e  of 1:16.5 
knocking off 2;3 seconds from  the  
o ld  m a rk . B ruce tucked  in  vic­
to rie s  in  the 50 fly  an d  100 fre e ­
sty le  to  go w itii h is record- 
b rea k in g  perfo rm ances.
A com petito r who d id  no t win 
an  ag g re g a te  b u t who put in  an  
ou tstand ing  effo rt w as Kelowna 
sw im m er M arion W ahl, runner- 
up  in th e  13 an d  14 g irls’ com ­
petition . W ahl p laced  f irs t in  
fly , b ac k  an d  freesty le , se tting  
a  rec o rd  in  the la tte r  w ith a  
clocking of 1:09.0.
T he girls k ep t up  w ith the 
boys in  the 9 and 10 M edley R e­
la y  as  botli the  te am s b roke  
th e ir  respective  records. The 
girls, also broke th e  record  for 
th e ir  freesty le  re lay , w ith a  
tim e  of 2:42.2.
T h e  Kelowna Ogos have a 
tough  schedule for the nex t few 
d ay s as  they  a re  com peting in 
th e  In tern a tio n al R egatta  Wed­
nesday , T hu rsday  and F rid a y , 
then  trav e l to Kam loops fo r the 
reg iona l sw im  m e e t S atu rday  
and  Sunday. T lie top th ree  
qualifie rs in individual events 
and  the top tw o re lay  te am s 
tra v e l  to V ancouver and the 
p rov incia l finals Aug. 21 and 22,
Kal-H otel, plasdng in  th e  “ B ’ 
se rie s , a re  also in  action tonight, 
w ith  th e  R overs, who lead  the  
se ries  1-0, trave lling  to  Vernon.
L ine Score:
Willows 000 121 0 - 4  7 1
R oyals 010 OOOTr-1 4 2
Sehn and A rm eneau; K ra u ­
sh a a r . Loseth (6) and  F ish er. 
W P -^ e h n . L P —K rau sh aa r.
SPORT SCENE
SIGN COLEHOUR
D ENV ER (AP) —  D enver 
Broncos of the  N ational F oo tball 
L eague announced M onday the  
signing of Corey Colehour, a  
210-pound ru n n in g . back  from  
th e  U niversity  of N orth  D akota .
Colehour w as w ith  E dm onton 
E skim os of th e  C anadian  F o o t­
b a ll League in  1968 an d  1969. He 
w as cu t by  E dm onton  la s t  week.
F R A Z IE R  N E X T ?
NEW  YORK (C P) — G eorge 
Chuvalo and  G eorge F o re m an  
m e e t ton igh t in  a 10-yound bout 
a t  M adison S quare  G arden  th a t 
cQuld produce th e  n ex t chal­
lenger for th e  heavyw eight box­








(B ernard  Av.)
Come in  fo r a  professional 
. h a ir-cu t tcidayl '
BLACKIE&LEO
Announcement
D e M ara & Sons — Insur­
ance A gencies L td. have the 
p leasu re  of announcing the 
appoin tm ent of .
D ENIS AUBREY 
to th e ir  Staff.
Denis will be pleased to 
look a f te r  your insurance 
needs. W hy not give him  a 
ca ll today!
Telephone Bus. 762-2132 
R es. 762-0673
DE MARA & SONS
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
LTD.
467 Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna; B.C.
F. D. POLLOCK, M .D .
FAMILY PRACTITIONER 
announces the opening of his office in
The Lawrence Medical Arts Building
237 Lawrence Avenue
762-4212








Runs BaUcil In; Tweed, Kel. 
31; Richardson, Kci, .30.
nils: Adshcod, Vcr. 40; Rlch- 
nrdson, Kel., Folk, Pen. 33. 
Doubles: Richardson, Kcl. 8. 






IP so  w L ERA
Bridges, Kam. 72 1.50 8 2 0,56 
Harkey. Kcl 4.5 56 6 0 1,20 
Burdett. Kcl 79 86 10 .3 1,71
By T H E ASSOCIATED PR liSS
Minnesota Twins barely man­
aged to keep their run-scoring 
streak alive,’ but still found It 
easier than keeping their pitch­
ers healthy.
After piitllng Dave Bo.swell on 
the 21-day disabled list earlier 
In the day, the Twins In.st ace 
Jlin Perry to n pulled groin 
mu.sclc In the ninth inning'Ihv 
fore they completed a 2-1 vle- 
lory over Milwaukee Brewers In 
tlie oiKuicr of tlioir twl-nlglit 
doublehcndor Monday,
In Ihe nightcap, the Twins 
puslied across two runs In llie 
nintli inning before losing 4-2, 
but managed to keep Intact 
their string of having scored In 
120 strniglit games, including 
tlic last 18 In JOOi).
1
m
Elsewhere, California Angels 
ninnnged to retake sole jiosscs 
Sion of second place in the 
American League’s Western 
Division behind the Twins by 
dropping Oakland to third with 
a 5-0 victory over the Athletics, 
Wasliington Senators blanked 
Detroit Tigers 4-0 and 'Kansas 
City Royals bent Chicago White 
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•  GLASS INSTALI-ATION
•  CUSTOM PAINTING
I're* pleXup »iut (Idlveiy 
vACBOSS IT VROM HUOrH CAI'nl 
IlMn* bl4|. ■■ l.lpMlI lUUr*)
Emil's TV Service
4.00HOUSECALLS _____
*1 iioDnt — 7 Di
Piiftno 761-252#!
STOP!
The hands of our experts 
will have your car look­
ing like new.
.OVER 40 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LTD,
1110 SI. Paul Kel. 762-23IM)
GET 
CABLE 
TV F O R .




2-49 Bernard Arc. 
Phone 762-4433
^njoyj^d n
j M i  ii not or iHtpla)red by Ih i ImuOf Confrol Booid or by fh# Govemmenf oi Colamblo.* I
DESERVES TO PLAY'
Lions Snatch Whistler
C •> "  '  4 ■
Among the bands appearing  
in the  R egatta  parade will be 
Mooise J a w ’s Sprig O’H eather 
H ighland band. The band, 
form ed in 1956 with a few 
g irls p rac tic ing  the ir pipes 
and  d rum s, has 25 m em bers. 
Since 1958, when the b and  be-
 ̂ a.rf->4 J ',- '
ANOTHER REGAHA AnRACTlON
gan com peting, they have  won 
num erous prizes and  a w a rd s , 
including the C anadian  F orces 
Base (Moose Jaw ) T rophy for 
first in s tree t m arch in g  in the 
K insm an In ternational B and 
F estival. ’The ta r ta n  Worn by 
the band is the  D ress M ac­
Donald — the o rig ina l. ta rtan  
w orn when it  was fr is t form ­
ed. The p ipers s w ear b lack 
tun ics, the d rum nte rs red. In 
addition, a t leas t four m em ­
b ers  a re  skilled in H ighland 
dancing and perform  with the 
band  on m ost engagem ents.
T he band  is s u p ^ r te d  by the 
p a ren ts  of the m em bers and 
in te rested  friends known as 
th e  M oose Jaw  G irls’ P ipe 
B and Society. To m ain ta in  an 
au thentic  ' Scottish h eritage, 
the  equipm ent and uniform s 
a re  o rdered  from  Scotland.
Six Under Par 210 
Wins Quebec Open
Q U EBEC (CP) ^  J a y  Dolan 
of W orcester, M ass., d rove and 
pu tted  his w ay to victory Mon- 
# a y  in the 54-hole Quebec open
■ golf cham pionship  with a three- 
round , score of 210, six under
■ p a r . .. ‘
D olan, who say s he will use 
■#is $2,500 prize money to help 
bu ild  a  golf course outside Bos­
ton, won th e  com petition with a 
two^stroke m arg in  over Moe 
N orm an  of G ilford, Ont.
D olan fire d  an  even-par 72 
M onday to  p rese rve the lead he 
ga in ed  w ith  e a r lie r  rounds of 70 
a n d  68. H is 68 Sunday tied  the 
cou rse  rec o rd  se t la s t F rid a y  by 
firs t-round  leader N orm an. 
‘ N orm an , whose an tics on the 
co u rse  inc lude  using 12-inch tees 
an d  ru sh in g  th rough every  shot, 
sa id  e a r lie r  in  the tou rnam en t: 
‘T m  ju s t  in  i t  for the fun .” 
H ow ever, N orm an th rea tened  
to  qu it a t  the  half-w ay m ark  of 
th e  fina l 18 holes because he felt 
jUie to u rn am en t m arsh a ls  w ere 
-|hbt doing a  good job  of keeping 
th e  crow ds from  bothering him. 
^ H e  w as persuaded  to  continue 
W s round  and he picked up 
$1,900 fo r his second-place fin­
ish. ■
P re -to u rn am en t favorite  A1 
Balding of Toronto w as tied in 
th ird  place a t three-under-par 
213 with B illT hom pson  of Wind­
sor, Ont., and Chick E vans of 
B urlington, Vt. All th ree col­
lected $1,237.
'The only other professional to 
finish the tou rnam ent under p a r  
was F ran k  Whibley of Scarbor­
ough, Ont.; with a 215. He 
earned  $780.
The top am ate u r ui the pro- 
am  event was Gordon LeRiche 
of Dorion, Que. He shot rounds 
of 74, 70, and 79 fo r a three- 
round total of 223.
Thundershow ers and lighting 
held up M onday’s p lay  ju s t as 
Dolan and his p laying p artn e r, 
N orm an, w ere on th e  par-th ree  
16th.
Dolan w as then six  under par 
while N orm an w as th ree  under. 
Both golfers ag reed  to stop 
play.
A fter , the ra in  stopped, Nor­
m an applied p ressu re , including 
a b ird ie  on .Jne par-five 18th 
hole. Dolan “ ap peared  shaky 
afte r the ra in  b u t he*scram bled 
to shoot p ar on the last th ree  
holes.
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M rs. R obert Kyte*was happy 
to  have a  v isit from  h er b ro ­
th e r, D onald H arkness and his 
fam ily  fi’om Edmonton,
Guests of . Mrs. K atherine 
Schum aker w ere Mr. and M rs. 
Gordon Philipps from  Boze­
m an, M ontana and M rs. Adam 
Konschu from  Alberta.
V isiting their paren ts , Mr. 
an d  M rs. Ben H uether and Mr. 
an d  M rs. H iram  Blaisdell, are  
D r. an d  M rs. Robert Huether 
and children from  C algary .
W INNIPEG (CP) — Defen­
sive end Bill W hisler re tu rn s  
h e re  to n ij^ t, v ia  Toronto and 
V ancouver, to  p lay  w ith  B ritish  
Colum bia lio n s  ag a in s t the 
te a m  th a t traded  h im  less than  
a m onth ago.
W hisler, six-foot th ree . 24(1- 
pound a ll-star trad e d  by, Winni­
peg Blue Bom bers of the 'W est­
e rn  Football (Conference to  To­
ronto la s t m onth, h a s  found his 
w ay to the Lions a f te r  being cut 
by the E aste rn  Conference Ar- 
! gonauts.
! Lions head coach Ja c k ie  P a r ­
ker, who arrived  h e re  with his 
charges M onday night, says 
W hisler, despite having only 
four workouts w ith the team , 
will be his s ta rtin g  defensive 
end in tonight’s- gam e.
‘T don’t  ca re  w hat problem s 
he- h ad  in W innipeg and To- 
ronto ,” P a rk e r  sa id  of the nine- 
y e a r  Canadian F oo tball League 
veteran . “He is a good defen­
sive end and d eserves to  play in 
this league.”
, The gam e, which m atches two 
team s th a t took sound trounc- 
ings in  the ir season  openers la s t 
week, gets under w ay a t  8 p.m. 
(ID 'r, b roadcast on the CTTV 
w estern  network.
T h e  Lions w ere  crushed 42-9 
by Saskatchew an R oughriders 
in the ir f irs t gam e, while the 
Bom bers collapsed in the sec­
ond half and fell 34-10 to  Cal­
gary  S tam peders, a f te r  leading 
10-1 a t  half-tim e.
’The B o m b e r s ’ m isfortunes 
ag a in st C algary coincided w ith  
th e  departu re  w ith  a  dam aged  
knee of their a ll-s ta r  m iddle li­
nebacker, P h il M innick.
CHANGES NECESSARY
M innick, in ju red  on the firs t 
p lay  from  sc rim m ag e  in  the  
second half, will m iss  the  B.C 
gam e. His absence has forced 
Bom ber coach J im  Spa v ita l to  
I d a  som e line-up juggling.
He is expected to  in se rt eitlier 
tigh t end E d  Bredhig, who is  on 
th e  lim p ,-o r  second-year m an  
Rob M cLaren - in to  M innick’s 
spot. If B reding gets the call, 
C anadian  Lance F le tcher, ob­
ta ined  in a trad e  w ith S askat­
chew an, is expected to  ta k e  
ov er tigh t end.
P a rk e r , who has a  s trea m  of 
p layers  going on and off the in­
ju re d  list, will also p resen t a 
different line-up than the  one 
outclassed by Saskatchew an.
M aui a d d i t i o n  along w ith 
W hisler will.be fullback J im  Ev- 
enson, who had an  appendec­
tom y Ju ly  3 and w as absen t
from  p rac tice  last week al­
though .the club’s doctor insisted 
he w as fit to  play.
Safety D ave E asly , tlie .1969 
Rookie of the Y ear, re tu rn s  to 
the Lions’ defensive backficld 
a f te r  being on the in jured  list. 
E . G reen a rd  Poles, cu t earlier 
by the Lions, w ill tak e  over a 
linebacking job f r o m  D ave 
Tpbey, who played ag a in st Sas­
katchew an bu t now is injured.
N ew ly-acquired M ack ‘ Lam b 
will join regu la rs Rich Robin­
son. J e rry  Bradley and form er 
Blue B om ber E rn ie P itts  to 
round ou t the defensive um ­
brella.
CUT DOWN ACCIDENTS
LU CERN E, Sw itzerland (AP) 
— A Swiss professor and vet­
e ra n  p ilo t h a s  pa ten ted  a n  in­
vention he c la im s would sharp ly  
reduce the nu m b er of a ir  d isas­
te rs . P rof. P e te r  W illems, 76, 
sa id  a pilot could shed a  p lane 's  
wings in an  em ergency and his 
invention would employ built-in 
b  a  l l  0  6 u  s and parachutes to  
b ring  the fuselage gently to 
earth .
lODE INVITATION
T l t c  W estbank lODE ladies 
have been invited to  a  coffee 
p arty  by the D r. Knox C hap­
te r  on Thur.sday a t 11;^15 a.m . 
The p arty  is to  be held a t  the 
hom e of M rs. M ax  de Pfyffcr 
in honor of the Lady of the 
L ake and contestants.
M rs. Jen s Jensen , B a rry  and 
D ecine a re  visiting M rs. Jen ­
son’s two sis ters, M rs. Law­
rence  and  M rs. George Lem - 
key. ' ■ .
H om e for a brief holiday is 
F ra n k  Bunting who is, a ttend­
ing th e  U niversity  of Chiro- 
p ra c ty  in Toronto.
F rom  Riverside; California, 
cam e M r. and  Mi’s. C arl Lind- 
gren  to v isit M rs. L indgren’s 
m other, M rs. E ric  M incliin, 
and  M r. L indgren’s s is ter, 
Viola U n d g ren  of L indgren 
R oad. T h e y  w ere accom panied 
by a sister, M rs. F alle  Smith 
from  Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. H. A. Shepard  
from  Colton, Calif., a re  visiting 
the ir m any  friends in  the K el­
owna a re a . M r. S hepard  w as 
th e  fo rm er sec re ta ry -trea su re r 
of the  Seventh-day A dventist 
denom ination for B ritish  Col­
um bia .
F ro m  K itw anga cam e M r. 
and M rs. R ay H alvorson to 
v isit friends in the O kanagan.
Cahill Is Counting On Raimey
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Coach 
L eo C ahill o f Toronto A rgonauts 
13 counting on h is s ta r  halfback, 
D ave R aim ey, to com e up  with 
“ a  couple of touchdowns”  in to- 
n igh t’s E a s te rn  Football Confer­
ence gam e aga in st the re ­
vam ped  M ontreal Aloueltes.
T he Als, linctter rookie head 
coach  Sam  E tch ev erry , will 
» ^ r t  14 new ly-acquircd p layers 
the season  opener for Ixith 
. team s.
'  E tc h ev e rry  and general m an­
ag e r R ed  O’Qulnn, who cam e to 
M ontreal a f te r  giving up the 
sa m e  po st in O ttaw a a fte r the 
1969 season, have overhauled 
the  A louettc ro s te r , rep lacing  19 
of 32 p lay ers  who w ore w ith the 
te am  la s t y ea r  when tlie Als 
recorded  two wins and two lies 
i n ’14 gam es.
C ahill told a news conference 
M onday the Als im pressed  him 
during  th e ir  20^19 exhibition loss 
to the Argos Ju ly  24,.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G othard John­
son enjoyed a visit from  the ir 
son and his wife, M r. and M rs. 
A lfred Johnson from M t. Ver­
non, Ohio.
lo r  Weather
• VANCOUVER (C P )-F iD in  a 
w ea th er point of view, Ju ly  was 
an av e rag e  inonyi in DrUlsli 
Colum bia,
“T em p ern tu re , nuq ra ll and 
hours of sunshine w ere about ns 
n ea r a v e rag e  ns you can get,” 
said  a w eather departm en t 
spokesm an  Moiida.v.
M axim um  Icinpeiatm e.s av ­
e ra g ed  81,5 degree.*! on the 18th, 
a tenth  of a degree above .the 
no rm al, and m inim um  tem pera- 
lu re  of 49,7 on the la st day of 
the m onth was one degree al)ov(> 
the norm al,
S lightly m ore than  the usual 
am ount of ra in  fell on five rainy 
days' w ith 1.33 Inches, eoippnr- 
ed w ith ’1.04 in c h e s ..
Ju t hours of sunshine were 
from  the  norm al of 310,7 
,4, Kam loops w as the hot 
spot du ring  the m onth, reach ­
ing 100 degrees, 
ph T lie rc  w as no f<ig,
NETV INGREDIEN'IK 
LONDON (API HntnTn's 
new tobacco siibslltu lo  regnla- 
lions, a im ed  a t  m ak ing  smoking 
less of a  health  h a ra rd , |>ennlt 
a  llccnnwl m a n u fa c tu re r  *.o 
m ak e  c ig a re ttes  from  a wide 
v a rie ty  «f nicotine-free m ate­
ria l. “ So long as the m ak er Is 
l>n>i)erl,v Ucensetl he can  niake, 
e lg a re lte s  ont of Vt.))-
i.«i tif the la it I'ltiUitn of tt»e i4,n. 
don teloplK.no ih rcc to iy , ' :t 
s|K>kesmuii for the custom s de- 
l>artm ent said.
“T h e y ^ r e  a m uch better 
club,” he sa id . “ They’ve im­
proved trem endously  on defence 
and I think th e y  can do m ore 
things on offence too,”
The gam e will b e  b roadcast 
live on tlie (^TV's ea s te rn  ne t­
work sta rtin g  a t  8 p .m . EDT, 
HAPPY RAIM EY BACK 
Cahill, happy to  have R aim ey 
back with the squad a fte r  the 
p layer suffered  a pulled  ham sU’- 
ing and a tw isted  ankle in exhi­
bitions, said the  running back 
should be good for a couple of 
touchdowns ag a in s t M ontreal.” 
The Argonauts b rought lust 
y e a r’s first-string  qunterback  
Tom Wilkinson and newcom er 
Don Jqna.s for the gam e but 
Cahill said M onday; '“ I ’m just 
not su re  on q u a rte rb a ck s .”
E arlie r  the Toronto  coach in­
dicated  Wilkinson would s ta r t 
on the basis of his play 4n tlie 
exhibition win agnlnftt M ontreal, 
wlicn he fired th ree  touchdown 
passes to wipe out the  Als’ ea rly  
17-0 lend,
Alouettc linem an P ie rre  Des­
Jardins, who suffered  a knee in­
ju ry  in the gam e, will be in the 
line-up tonight.
Danny Nykoluk, Ihe first- 
string Toronto tack le who frac­
tured a rib  in the a ll-star gam e, 
will see som e action tonight, 
Cahill has indicated.
Visiting M rs. K atherine Schu­
m ak er is  h e r  daugh ter and  her 
husband, M r. and M rs. E d ­
w ard  M iller from  Lacom be, 
A l ta . . '
F rom  W innipeg cam e M r. 
and  M rs. E dw ard G allan t to 
v isit her paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
M ichael 'Tataryn.
Mr. and M rs. D avid F ehr 
had a happy su rp rise wh6n 
th e ir  daugh ter, L orraine, and 
h er fam ily , M r. and M rs. Horst 
Rocske from  G resham , Ore­
gon m otored here.
M rs. , Abia W erner. L oretta 
and L orra ine  from  Sidney vis­
ited the  O kanagan on their^ re ­
tu rn  tr ip  from  Saskatchew an. 
T hey visited  M rs. W erner’s 
au n t an d  uncle, M r. ajid M rs. 
J .  B. W agner.
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League
AB R H Pot.
Olivu, Min ' 408 71 133.326 
Y a s t  r  'z e m s k i, Bos
364 82 118 .324 
Johnson, Cal 417 54 133 .319 
H arp er, Mil 421 76 134 .318 
F .R obinson. Bal 330 61 105 .318 
A paricio, Chi
WESTBANK
WESTBANK — Out-of-town 
guests staying in  K elowna and  
attending the  M addock-Dourn- 
ovo wedding recen tly  w ere; 
from  C astlegar th e  young Aus­
tra lia n  ladies, M onica K onkin, 
D i a n n e  H arv ey , C atherine 
Quinn, M arian  D ickson and  
M arjo ry  A ndrew s. M r. and  
M rs. G ran t H ad d o ck  and  J a c ­
queline cam e from  C ranbrook 
to  a tten d  G ra n t’s s is te r  V ir­
g in ia’s w edding also . N ina J im - 
off, V erna G hernoff from  C as­
tle g a r  and R ev. an d  M rs. J .  P . 
C arney and fam ily  from  Poul- 
sbo, M r. an d  M rs. S tew art 
M athieson and  D avid  an d  sis­
te r  M ary-Anne, an d  M r. and 
M rs. G. R aw sthorne and M rs. 
M ary  M athieson from  T ra il, 
D r. and M rs. G ersak  of V an­
couver.
SMALL SIZE
The pygm y ow l is about the 
size of a b luebird .
G uests of M r, and Mr.s, M ar­
vin Dick a re  Mr. and M rs. Wil­




Pave your drivew ay before 
cold w eather se ts  in. F or 
a guaranteed job  and free 
estim ate, phone 765-7165.
KOSH PAYING
llw y. 97, Kelowna
Mrs. D avid Nickel enjoyed a 
v isit from  her son and his wife, 
Mr, and Mr.s. Milton Nickel 
from  Slocton, Calif.
406 66 129 .318 
330 36 104 .315 
363 60 114 .314 
348 48 109 .313 
390 50 121 .310 
K illobrew , Miii- 
W ashlng-
Mrs, D iedrich Goerlzeii cam e 
from  P o rt H ardy, V ancouver 
Island, to visit her son and lii.s 
fam ily. M r. and M rs. Prank 
Goerlzeii,
Mr. and Mr.s, Leonai'cl Kuhn 
from P ortage la P ra irie  and 
Lloyd Kuhn are visiting their 
bro thers, F red  and Ju lius Kulm 
on B rydcn Rond.
KENNY AGAIN
EDSON. Alta, (CP) -  Kenny 
M ebean of O kanagan Fnll.s, 
B.C., won the saddle bronr 
riding t'venl and lied foi' first 
in Hie calf roping, gaining 
enough jmliits to be nam ed all- 
m dund cham pion a t the Ed.son 
Hwleo which ended Monday, 
M cl,enn received 73 |X)inls in 
the siiddle brone riding ainl liad 
a to tal of 25,4 seconds in calf 
roping, lie tied Arnold lla rn g a  
of Skiff, Alta,
G uest of Mr, micl Mrs. 




“Th e  Story of the  
O kanagan Historical 
Society”
A half-hour tribute to the men and women 
who have faithfully and accurately  
researched and recorded the history 
of the South-Central Interior in a  
series of annual publications unique 
in North Am erica. ^
Theirs is the gift of written and 
pictorial remembrances of our colourful 
past for this and future generations.
CHBC-TV 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 5 
Brought to you by:
CrownZellerbach
P in iella , KC 
Powell, BaV 
F osse, Cle ■
C ater, NY 
Hom e Runs; 
nesotn, 33; Howard, 
ton, Y astrzem M d, 29,
R uns B atted  In; Powell, Kille- 
brew , 88; Howard, 82,
P itching; Cain, D etro it, 10-3, 
,769; McDowell, C leveland, 16-5, 
,762;
National League
AB F  II P et.
332 69 119 .358 
312 47 111 .356 
396 82 131 .331 
403 03 131 ,325 
325 68 105 .323 
423 76 13G .322 
392 64 126 .321 
344 69 n o  .320 
.391 73 125 .320 
423 94 133 ,314 
B ench, Cincln-
c f m
o th e r  visitors to the Valley 
were Dr. iind Mr.s, Leo ll. 
Anderson and fam ily from  Cal­
gary ; Mr, and Mrs. W. S |iarks 
aiui Kenton from S urrey ; Mr.s, 
B. J , Hover from Lethbridge: 
Lindsay and R andy Philipps 
froni (kilgary: H enry llelim  
from lian iia , A lla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G aylord W imer from  Al- 
dergi'ovc and M rs. Milton 
Smith from Hope,
C an y , All 
C lem ente, Pgli 
Perez , Cin 
G aston, SD 






llom e R uns; 
tuUi, 36; four tied a t 31.
R uns B atted In; Benel>, 103; 
W illiams, too,
P itch ing ; Simpson, C incinnati, 




FU R N ITU R ETEAK
J U v ln s  Room •  D ining itoom 
W  m Wall Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
IIW  fU eam ara m . 7 a  i4 i«
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jim W hee ler and Ted Browne
Have now taken over Bcm anl ,SI)cll Service and wish 
to invite all their many friends and old cusiomcr.s lo
m
I




d u n k t w i i x
Groom grocors and 
Crop dusters, 
Coffin makers and 
Kelp collectors
D.ilsun !(>()() isn't Io o r  like a big cai, 
l)ut it's big inside w here it counts.
It doesn 't have all sorts of optional 
extras, because everything on it Inil a 
;t-speed autom atic transmission and a 
radio is standard equipm cni. l ike 
carpel, flow-through ventilation, front 
disc brakes, b u c k e t seats, w h ite w a lls  
and textured vinyl upholstery.
M ore im portant, a Dalsun 1f»00 will go
.mywliere a big t ar will go and a lot oi 
places a big car can 't. And on the Way 
there, it will give you up In ihlriy-five 
miles for a gallon of gas and arcnind 
100,000 miles betw een major overhauls.
fo r  around $4!500 you gel Iwin 2-door 
1()Q0'.s. O r a wagon an(l a 2-door. 
O rlw o4-(loo rs. Or just one Datsun and 
a bundle fpr your bank. No m atter 
which way you do it you win, wlien you 
think about it.
the m ofc-for-yoiir-moncy car
tROM
l i , - i I.I) «n *M
V (* IKiNlJ.
rn; !(i( Ml ; *' ■ ‘ni'< '•u,
DATSUN
A/' i j  V ,VC’>.«!r5 Thttro are mora than 1000 Datiun deai«r« acros* Caiinda and tha U.S.A.
IV  .'(1 , • k;!, r;. 
i> .'■I■ p' I .'.iiuon.
"O’ >, !',!• , A' n
•  '! 1' ,t|K il
u iO R K m e n S
cofitpensanon KELOWNA
Ift.tO VValrr .Slrt-rl, Ke low na .  I t .C i  I t i ;  762-.T 0I0
LTD.




GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT j
BUILDING SUl’P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone o rders coUect 
B usiness—542-8411' 





North A m erican Van Lines Ltd- 
LoesQ, Long D istance Moving 
“We G uaran tee Satisfaction '' 
U20 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
M oving & S torage (B.C.) Ltd. 




McKinley R oad 
762-6402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.




Y our Bapco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134
Gail Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT ~  763-3228
12. PERSONALS
b  WinQetd 7(8-
U
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClassUled Advertisements and No  ̂
Ices for this page‘ must be received 
by 4:30 pjn. day previons to pnbllca- 
Uoo»
Pbosa 763-3228 
WANT AO CASH BATES
One or two days 4c per word, per
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3V4e per 
word per Insertion. , .
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on, 20 wonu.
Minimum cbarge for any advertise- 
inent is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mlul- 
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additloniil charge of 10 per cent.
locai, classified  display
Applicable within circulation zone 
. only.; .. '
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication. .
One insertion $1.75 per column Inch.
Three consecutive Insertions $1.61 
per' column inch. _
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 
per column inch.. . ..
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not bo res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion. '
BOX REPLIES
50o charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are ncld confidential. . .
As a condition ol acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to. the advertiser as . 
soon as possible: wo accept no lia­
bility In: respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail-, 
ure or -delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise, .
Replies will be held for 30 days.
2. DEATHS
F low ers for every  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 P andosy Sg. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D.
T , T h . S . t f
CERAMIC LESSONS. U O  BN IN C . 
altemoon and evening.\ for beghmert 
and advanced stndents. Small elatses. 
Teleptume 7G3-20S3., tf
WORKING  ̂GQtL REQUIRES BIDE. 
AppleWood ' Acres to Kelowna fSontb- 
gate). 7:45 amt., return 6:00 p.m. 
Please telephone 762-8309.
17. ROOMS TOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM TOR BENT. EX- 
cellmt downtown location. Linens sup­
plied. By the week or moutls. Avail­
able immediately. Please telephone 
763-1118. U
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or ftomisbed U desired. Linens supplied, 
pins refrigerator and hot plate. Avail- 
able September L One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 783-3833. tf
TOWNHOUSE ON RICHMOND. ST: 
Two bedroom soltes. Ehtch unit has tnU 
basement, washer, dryer, stove, re­
frigerator and. cable television. $143 
per month. Telephone 763-3268.
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: WALLET. BBIGHT RED IN 
color. : containing large amount of 
money and personal papers. Large re­
ward. Telephone 763-5347. . 3
TWO SLEEPING BOOMS WITH -KIT- 
Chen facilities; for gentlemen only. 
Near Vocational School. and College. 
Telephone 762-3843 after 5:00 p.m.
LOST —  LADY'S GOLD WRIST 
watch between Woolworth's and Royal 
Bank. Reward offered. Telephone 765- 
5010. 5
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CLEAN. QinET 
home for working gentlemen. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking faculties. 1851 
Bowes S t Telephone 762-4775. , ,U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
EXECUTIVE THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
storey, double plumbing: fireplace.
Close to shopping: school, downtown. 
Situated on quiet crescent dverloooklhg 
a pond. iai5 per month, includes stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. Telephone 763- 
2319 after 5 p.m. 7
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
avaUable August 16. Stove and refrig­
erator, fireplace and living room 
drapes. $165 per month. Close to 
hospital. Reliable couple: no pets. Tele­
phone 762-0183. tf
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
bouse traUer for rent in SkovUla TraUer 
Park. $150 monthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with, one or two chU- 
drra. Telephone 763-3324 or 767-2363. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM DOUBLE 
mobUe home on private lakeshore view 
property. 5 minutes to downtown. 
Washer, dryer, fully' furnished. Sep­
tember -Ju n e . Adults. Telephone 762-
8898 evenings. 8
NEW. THREE BEDROOM. FULL 
basement duplex;, large family Uteben 
including stove. Located in new Rut­
land subdivision. Telephone 762-0303. or 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. tf
LAKESHORE FUU.Y , FURNISHED 
two . bedroom dnplex on Woods 
Lake. No chUdren or dogs. Reference 
required. Apply Mrs. B, J . Rea, 
Woods Lake Resort. i
5. IN MEMORIAM
TWO BEDROOM, TWO STOREY COT- 
tage on Wood Lake: stove, refrigerator. 
$110 per month. No dogs or chUdren. 
Telephone 766-2971. . U
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 Sept. 1. $150 per month includes aU 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. "Grave mark- utilities. Close to. town. Telephone 762- 
ers in everlasting bronze" for all cem- ^712., . . . .  tf
*‘®̂‘**' ** RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO
and three bedroom duplexes: waU to 
wall carpeting throughout. ,$135. and 
$160. Telephone 763-5324.8. COMING EVENTS
UKRAINIAN SMORGASBORD FEA- 
turing traditional dishes, Ukranlanl 
Greek Orthodox Parish Hall. 19351 
Bailee Rd„ August 6 and 7, 6 p.m.
8 p.m. Only $2 per , plate. Plenty oil 
parking room. Everybody welcome. s |
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN EAST 
Kelowna. Available immediately. $85 
per month.' No pets.- Telephone 762- 




P rese rv ed  In everlasting  m etal. 
Cherish the m em ories of your 
baby 's  f irs t y ea rs  in , rich  
Bronze, Gold or Silver P lated  
Shoes.
Also any non-m etalllc objects to 
a certain  size, F ac to ry  trained.
MICHAEL’S BRONZING 
TELEPH O N E 762-6035




HOUSE FOR BENT IN "HEART" OF 
Rutland. 2 bedrooms: stove and fridge 
Included. Utilities not includ^. $110 
per month. Telephone 762-0456.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON STOCK- 
well Avenne. Available, immediately, 
Non-drinkers, non-smokers. Telephone 
762-8460:
GROUND FLOOR F U R N IS H E D  
bonsekeepihg room for; rent. Only male 
penslcmer need apply. 453- Lawrence 
Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Fully tumisbed, private entrance. 
Gentleman oMy. Non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 763-3815. tf
AVAILABLE TO  WORKING GIRLS- 
One or two room furnished suite. Clo$e 
in. Apply 844 Leon Avenue. Telephone 
762-2463. 4
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM. 
Kitchen faciliUes. Apply Mrs. Y. E. 
Craxe. 542 Buckland Ave. tl
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
with kitchen facilities, for elderly wo­
man. Telephone 762-3303. 5
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD SUITABLE FOR 
students or, elderly people. Laundry in­
cluded. Available . Immediately.. Tele­
phone 763-3958. 5
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person in private home. Centrally 
located. Ttiephone 763-5290. 8
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. REASON, 
able rates. Lady or gentleman. Tele­
phone 762-2489. 8
BOARD AND ROOM FOB WORKING 
man and Vocational student. Telephone 
762-7956. 6
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 LADIES 
or 2 gentlemen. Abstainers. 1926 Am- 
brosl Rd. Telephone 763-2937. 5
BOARD AND ROOM, GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346 Ethel St. tf
19. ACCOM. WANTED
ELDERLY ENGUSH GENTLEMAN, 
single and rather lonely, would like 
room and board in private home in 
Kelowna. Reply to' Box C578, The 
Kelowna Dal^ Courier. '3 |
20. WANTED TO RENT
REQUIRED BY LAST WEEK OF 
August, by young , couple without cbild- 
reui one bedroom unlumished suite, 
with stove and refrigerator.; Contact 
Mr. Loken. 762-2917: after 5:00 p.m. 
762-2428. 6|
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE ON LARGE 
lo t.' Glenmore area. Available immed: 
lately. Full basement, garage and 
I patio. Telephone 765-5368. 8
STEWART DRILLING





Long T erm  M oney-Back 
(Guarantee on 
Ali W ater Wells.
T, Th, S tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN BUT- 
land area: stove and refrigerator sup­
plied. Available Aug.. 15. Telephone 765- 
I 5204 after 7 p.m. .8
I THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD 
I home. Benvoulln area. Available imme­
diately. Large sundeck. No children 
under 12, Telephone 762-8155. 5
I THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS, 
territorial view, full basement duplex, 
$150. .Available September 1st, Tele­
phone 765-5575.
I MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
half block from stores In Rutland, $140 
per month. Telephone 765-6868, 6




16. APTS. FOR RENT
FAMILY’S HISTORY -  YOUR FAM- 
lly’s hl.itary can be , written with 
clippings ol the happy events — Births, 
Engagemonts, and Weddings from your 
Dally Newspaper, Notices for these 
events are only $2.00. You may bring 
them to the Classlllod' Counter or tele­
phone, Tlio Kelowna Dally Cour|er 763- 
3720, ask lor Classlllcd,
2. DEATHS
CAWLEY ~  Passed away suddenly on 
Monday. Aug, 3rd. Mr, Raymond 
Clare ' Gawley aged 60 years, lale ol 
833 Orenicll Ave. Surviving Mr, Gaw- 
ley are his loving wife Eva. and one 
duiiKhlcr Jonii (Mrs, Rosa Conner) of 
Kelownn, two granddaughters, one 
sister. Mrs, Mildred Fisher In Kelowna, 
an ahnt, Mrs. Ellen Harden In Kel 
owna and an unrie, Mr, Jtmea Gawley 
In Olivet, B.C, Funeral service will be 
held from Day's Chapel ol Remem- 
braace on Thursday. Aug. 6lh al liSO 
p.m. Rev, J. Davidson will ronducl 
the service, interment In Ihe Kelowna 
Comtitery, In lieu ol Rowers, donations 
to Iho Ilearl Foundation would ho ap, 
predated by the lamlly. Day'* Funeral 
Hervleo are In charge ol the arrange 
' menta.
DANGHA.M — Passed away suddenly 
im Aug. 3. Duugiss l.anghsm Iste ol 
S0;t Abbott St, Funerat services will 
ho /  conducted Irom, Day’s Chspel of 
Ilemembrance Wednesdsy, Aug. S at 
10:30 a.in, Rev. How. .SloWe ollldal 
Ing with intermeot In the Kelowna 
Cemetery, Surviving are his mother 
and fslher. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarntd Ung 
ham. two brothers. tJreg and Bruce 
three sisters, Kathleen. Diane and 
Anita, hu paternal grandmother, Mrs 
T. G. Laagham and m*'*™** 
tnolhor. , Mr*. K. Farrell. In lieu 
flower* friends might donate to Ihe 
Kelown* Boy*' Club *t Day'* runcral 
Service, who *r* In rharga ol the ar­
rangements.
B.C HEART rOtlNDA-nON -  DEEP 
aatlsfacllen comes from rcmombcftag 
slepetted Ismtly, friends and , a«eoclat*e 
with a memorial gUt lo ths Heart 





3001 T utt St. 763-3915
T .T ii , S .13
TOURISTS NOTIGE
Lovely self-contained, furnished 
1 bed su ite , ca rp e t throughput. 
E very th ing  found. By week, 
monUi o r  y ear. P riv a te  hom e, 
beautifu l view. No children or
FRAMING
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 






F ast, Qualified Crew 
Houses and A partm ents 
F ree  E stim ates
GEORGE WATSON 
765-7643
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, TWO BED- 
room, second floor . wRh good view. 
Wall to wall carpet apd, cable TV. 
$147.50 per month Including all utill- 
lies. Close to Shop* CtprI. Adult* 
only. Apply .Mr*. Dunlop, Suit* 1. 1281 
Lawrence Avenue or Telephone ‘ 762- 
6134. ■ If
[AVAILABLE’ ON SEPT. I. A VERY 
deelrable three bedroom lolte In Fal^ 
lane Court Apartmenta at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Clofe to Ceprl Shopping 
Centre. Cable televUlon. very quiet. No 




R esidential and Com m ercial 
Sales and Service. 
76.5-6153
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE niGHRISE 
at 1938 Panduy St., renting delux* 
•ultes. For lafety, comlort and quiet- 
nes* live In Kelowna'a mokt Inxnrloui 
apartment No chlldran. no p*U, Tale- 
phone 763-3841. If
I ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
mont*. Stove, refrigerator, drape*, 
rugs, cable television, washing faclll- 
lies, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Ava, Tclephon* 761-2800,






FUntHSHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suttea, avallabi* Immediately, 
Close to store and bua slop. Ideal lor 
reUred perions. No Children, Telephona 
540-3314, Oyama, noon or aRer 4 p.m.
i
[NEW UNFURNISHED THREE BED- 
ronm duplex in Rlitland, WaU to wall 
carpel. Garage. $133 per month. Avail- 
I able Immediately, Telephona 763-7848,
H
SPKCIAUZING IN FENCES, MADE- 
lo-nrdsr lawn furnishings and picnio I 
table*, carport*, sundeck* — you need 
It, wa do It. Ruitell Ktockede. Highwayj 
Vt North. Telephone 7M-6913 or 763- 
83>3. 41
AVAILABLE NOW, 740 ROSE AVE.. 
fully furnished, two room suite, sep­
arate entrance. Suit bscbslor, nurse 
nr bualnesa < parson, Tst^hone 7U 
6768 aRer 4 p.m. ' 8
FOR THE HNEST IN PAINTING AND I FEMALE TEACHER 'HAS URGE 
paper baedng -  eeU on 23 yean ex- Iwo bedroom furnished suR* on lake, 
pertonco, Daniel Murphy. 7(4-4701. cloee In, Would Rao roommaie for
U coming ochool term. Telephone 70- 
763),
JORDAN'S RUaS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pie* from C*n*d**« Urgcsl carpel eel- 
ertlon. lelephoae Keith MeOaugald.l 
7*1-4*01 Cipetl tastellatlon service. II |
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ONE AND TWO REDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartmenta. No 
children, no pel*. Ttlephon* 764-4146.
H
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Estahlish^d Firm from Kootenays Relocated in 
Ok. Valley, SeVving Penticton to Vcirtton 
SPRAY. ROLLER A BRUSH PAINTING — 
PAPERHANGING
RiiSlD EN  1 lA L  — c o m m e r c i a l  —  INDUSVRiAL 
AU Workmanship Guarantecdl 
Free Estimates and Consultation.
Re ST. AMAND PHONF P- WARD
766-2206 ; n n i r r r T  762-7315
W IN F IF ID  COLLFC F KFl.OWNJX
■ ' ' , ' - T. TIi.'.S,
I TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW 
Apt*., wall-towrall carpel, colored ap- 
plltnces, (Table TV. Rent $117,M, Tele­
phone 7(4 446*. If
UNFIIRNISIIED BASEMENT SUITE, 
three Urge roome, ae*r Kelowna Oell 
course. Avallabi* now. Telephona t i t
S!M , If
I A VP:RV lovely  THREE BEDROOM 
suite, hath and * ball, avocado rtlrlg- 
erslor and stove. Clone to i%op« C a^ . 
No cbtldrca, Telepbon* 70-S4M. If
TWO REDROOM RA6EMENT SUITE, 
fully hinihilMd lectodtag cabl* TV, 
I 111* (per mimlli, OsnUetnMa laaly awed 
apply. Teleyban* t(IM4l.________
ONE BEDROOM, RRIORT BABE
mror tu,|» rnvnnstiee Avenue, Tels
I Phnee 7M 1145, ((
DUPLEX:
Only $31,900 ■will p u t you Into 
th is  deluxe duplex, d o se  to  
school an d  shopping. Nice 
level lo t, 2 bedroom s each  
side wiUi one e x tra  In base­
m ent^ on_„one side, living I 
room  and  m a s te r  bedroom  
h av e  w /w , sliding doprs to  
sundeck  and c a rp o rts , good 
te rm s  offered. R a y  Ashton 2- 
2846, evenings 2 - 6 ^ .
GOOD BUY 
IN RUTLAND 
O w ner h as  ag reed  to  tak e  
$1,000 less from  th e  rig h t 
p u rch a se r . B asem ent com ­
pletely  finished. T o ta l o f four 
bedroom s. MLS. F o r  fu rth e r 
p a r tic u la rs  phone L arry  
S chlosser 2-2846, evenings 2- 
8818.
6J4% MORTGAGE:
3 ibmirooms, 2 bathroom s, 
w /w  In dining and living 
room , sliding doors. leading to  
sundeck, built-in oven and 
countd^ top  stove, overlook­
ing p ark , located  on Law ­
rence  Ave. Asking $27,900.00. 
MLS. H erb S ch e ll 2-2846, 
evenings 2-5359.
G ra n t D avis ,> — — .  2-7537





532 B e rn a rd  P hone 702-2846
NAME YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT!
Sprlngvnlloy — b rand  new 
ca rp e ted  3 W droom  homo. 
L iving room  and dining room  
in ca rp e t. C abinet kitchen 
w |th  ea ting  Aren, 4 pioco 
bath room , full basem ent w ith 
roughcd-ln p lum bing, c a r ­
port. L ist p rice $24,100.00. 
MLS.
ROYAD TRUST
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 24200
J .  J .  M i l l a r .....................3-50.51
W. J .  Sullivan ........... 2-2502
C. A. I^enson ............... 8-5830
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PROFESSIONAL MAN BEQUIRES 
furnished, two bedroom house until 
June '71. Wanted for September 1. 
References can be supplied. Telephone 
765-7368 or write P.O: -Box 563, Kel­
owna. 6 I
SOUTHSIDE BUNGALOW
Two nice bedroom s, u tility  room , la rg e  lo t w ith 14 ch e rry  
trees. This bouse could be duplexed by building on to  the 
w est end of the house. Lots of room  for it. Now ren ted  a t 
$145.00 pec m onth. P rice  $19,900 w ith som e te rm s. Phone 
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811.
Charles Gaddes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings call
R. Liston — — - 5-6718 F ra n k  M anson   2-3811
P , M oubray — — . 3-3028 J . K lassen  _____ 2-3015
C. S hirreff .......... . 2^907
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN KE- 
lowna or Lakeview Heights, Aug. 1 o r| 
15. Telephone 762-5119. 3|
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW IIEiailTd. WITH A PAN. 
oramlo view, new cuitom built ham* 
rontelnlng 1431 eqnare feel on mein 
floori three bedrooms, $V1i bathroom*, 
two flroplaeea, model kitchen. llrM 
grade vr»lMfrw»U carpel throughout, 
covered sundeck, cerpoirti lower level 
oould ceelty he flniehed Into lulle or 
addliumal roome. I.o4 I00•»l6*  ̂ Price 
$31,(00. Financing available. Telephone
n$-«ss fw >
by  OWNEB. THREE BEDBOOM 
bom*. Wall lo wall la Rvins-dining 
room. Creetwoed cabtset* la bright 
kltclM*. B***m«it b*a fnitt cellar, 
worn beoeb. loagbed In plnnihlng. 
Washer lusd dryw booh.np, (.eesteil 
cloee 10 new otliMif and ptayrrouad on 
M X ISO 1*4 lacladlai Urge fardea 
are*. Only IU7 ntaatUy, P l.T. Prle- 
r* at M.OM lo axleltng (*>'• mongegt, 
Te view lelephooe 7«V-»77I I
T E R R IF IC  INVESTMENT! 12 Suite A partm ent Block in 
choice R utland  area — close to  schools. B rand  new and  
fully occupied. Large m ortgage established. Room  for ex ­
pansion. F or fRrther p articu la rs  contact o u r office.




543 B ernard  Avenue
Ja c k  F ra se r  — 762-7511
REALTOR
P hone 762-3146
TENT & TRAILER COURT 
Owner w ill consider trad e  as p a r t  down p ay m en t on  th is 
beau tifu lly  kept, w ell-treed  p ro p erty  covering 3.32 ac res. 
F u lly  equipped w ashroom s, cam p  kitchen, w ork shop,
2 rm . cab in  and  a lovely 2 b rm : full b asem en t hom e w ith 
rec . rm . Approval fo r 16 p erm a n en t tra ile rs  and m any  
ten ting  spots. Asking $55,000 w ith  $25,000 D .P . F o r  details 
p lease  phone Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
TRY $850 D.P.
CLOSE-IN (on StockweU A ve.) 2 b rm . hom e — im m acu­
la te . P re sen t offers on $16,700. Owner m oving. Phone 
Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
53 ACRES — NORTH GLENMORE — 
MUST BE SOLD
G ently sloping land, ideal for o rchard , v ineyard  o r fu ture 
developm ent. A to ta l of 53 a c re s  w hich could be sold in 
2 p arce ls . Only a  few  m iles past, city lim its . W ill ta k e  
tra d e . F o r m ore in form ation  ca ll E d Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719. MLS.
BEST BUY EVER
Spacious 3 y r. old, 5 rm . bung, situated  in  a qu ie t a re a  
m inu tes from  downtown. Owner is anxious an d  w ill leave 
fridge , stove, d rapes and ca rpets. W ill also  consider 
tra d e  in  p a r t  on a  tra ile r . P lea se  caU M rs. K risa  3-4387, 
o r  2-5030. MLS.
I J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
MUST B E SOLDI! 3 bedroom , fu ll basem en t, panoram ic 
, view  of valley, garage, covered sundeck, $24,500. Excellent 
te rm s. P lease call H arold  H artfle ld  3-4343, o r  5-5080. MLS.
TH E ULTIMATE IN  COM PORT AND BEAUTY — On the 
Golf Course and a ir  conditioning too. The 3 bedroom  execu­
tive hom e has everything — built-ins, huge firep lace , w all to  
w all, double garage, 2% batlis , full basem ent, rec. room , 
p lus m any  other deluxe fea tu res. Vendor will tak e  acreage 
ill |rad e . Call John Falkow ski 3-4343 or 4-4041. MLS.
SID E BY SIDE D U PLEX , ONLY 6%% MORTGAGE -  
This fine custom  built duplex Is being offered fo r the firjBt 
tim e. 2 spacious 3 bedroom  suites, w all to  w all, built-in 
ch ina cab inets, double ca rpo rts , rents for $75'an d  $150 p er 
side. F o r  com plete inform ation ca ll H a rry  R lst 3-4343 or 
3-3149. MLS.




1561 P ahdosy  St., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343




For Complete Real Estate Service
A
CALL
K E LO W N A R E A LTY LTD .
2- 3 O ffices lo Serve Y ou
WESTBANK: Main Street  ............... 768-5480
KELOWNA: 243 Bernard Ave..................  762-4919
765-5111
T, Th
RUTLAND: 125 Black Min. Rd............
O PEN  T IL I. 9 EACH
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PADDOCK AND PATIO:
D elightful p roperty  o f 1.3 ac res  in  O kanagan Mission. 
The pasture , paddock and  b a m  are  in  full view of a  
s b a d ^  patio. T he hom e h a s  th re e  bedroom s, fam ily 
room , living room  and dining doom . I f  you enjoy horses 
and a quiet life, check  th is  unique , offering. P rice 
$35,000.00. Exclusive.
TWO 30* COMMERCIAL IX)TS;
N orth  o r  south 
E a s t  o r w est
.This location is  th e  b e s t^
P riced  a t $26,900.00
GOLDILOCKS never found a  la i r  like this.
36 acres of treed  deUght with su m m er and w inter stream , 
Brook tro u t a p lenty. Only $29,500.00. MLS.
VIEW  LOTS:
3 % -acre view lo ts. P ine tree s , p rivacy . F an tastic  view. 
$6,950 each. D iscount fqr cash , MLS.
GARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 
D avid  S U ck land .  765-6910 
Jo h n  Bilyk
C arl B rlese . . . .  763-2257 
D arro l T arves . .  763-2488 
Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-3887 
. . .  765-6910
MORTGAGES an d  APPRAISALS 
N eil M aepherson, F .R .Iv, R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
V
GALLERY OF HOMES 
CLOSE TO LAKE ;
T hree  bedroom  fam ily  hom e. E x ec u tiv e 's ty lin g . M ust be 
sold by Sept. 1st. T rem endous view . Call m e for app. to 
view. O PEN  TO ALL O FF E R S ! C all Al. B assingthw aighte 
eves. 763-2413 o r  765-5155. MLS.
HOSPITAL DISTRICT—- AND BASEMENT SUITES! 
You wiU be proud  to  own th is 3 bedroom i 2 y ea r old, quaUty 
bu ilt home. M any ex tra s . F o r  full details call H arry  Mad- 
docks eves. 765-6218 or d ay s — 765-5155. MLS.
Sheila M cLeod . . . . .  764-4009
H ugh T a it . . . . . . . .  762-8169
F ra n k  A shm ead . . . .  765-6702
SH O PPER S’ VILLAGE 
EUTLAND, B.C. 765-5155
STROLL THRU THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
OF TOMORROW -
No longer must you endure “house indigestion” and 
fatigue by inspecting homes without appeal. Let your 
eyes do the walking for you and use our Selection Before 
Inspection Service. Parking is ample and free on our lots.
NEW REVENUE 
A b rig h t new  incom e p ro p erty  on M artin  Avenue. G ose  to  
everything. L ive in town and  le t th e  r e n t  from  the 2 bed­
room  suite help  w ith  the expenses. Phone Blanche W annop 
2-4683 eves. MLS.
A ndy R unzer . . . . . i . .  4-4027 D . B u la to v ic h ____ ... .  2-3645
W. R utherford  . . . . . . .  3-5343 C. C harles . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3973
K en M itchell .............. 2-0663
C O L L I  N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and  Investm en ts L td .
KELOWNA 
O FFIC E:
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. JL
Phone 762-3713 f
M o r tg a g e d  
A ppraisals —
D. Ruff-2-0947
ICE CREAM FRANCHISE -  D on’t  m iss thU  excellent 
opportunity . AU equipm ent is  in  f irs t class condition, 
. and excellent, location. F o r m ore inform ation caU Joe 
Sleslnger evenings a t  2-6874 o r  a t th e  office a t 2-3414, 
EXCLUSIVE.
MAKE US AN O F F E R  — and then  m ove into th is b ran d  
new  duplex. Live In onb side and le t the ren t from  the 
o ther side alm ost m ake the m ortgage paym ents. T otal 
paym ent including taxes Is $180 p er month. F or fu rth e r 
inform ation caU Alan E lliot evenings a t 2-7535 o r  a t 
the office a t  2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
573 B ern ard  Ave. Phono 762-3414
Bed BJornson .........- 3-4266 J .  A. M c ln ty i% ____  2-3608
G . R. FunneU . . . . . .  2-0001 E in a r  DomelJ . . . . . .  2-3518
■ 1
A pic tu re hardly docs it  JuaUcct B eam ed cclUngn. 2100 aq. ft. 
p lus of luxury living on w cll-trccd  Mi a c re  lot. Ju s t being 
com pleted  and for Bale by builder. Call 704-4618 evenings—o r  
d rive  down Brnclocli Rd. to the quiet cul-dc-anc by  llio lake.
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
LOMBARDY PARK;
The D’Anjou St. location p laces th is hom e close to  
shopping facilities and schools for convenience to  'the  
fam ily . I t offers a  la rgo  LR  an d  DR and cabinet kitclicn, 
wlUi full basem ent, all partitioned  for flnlBhlng. E lectric  
h ea t, well insulated and w ith double glazed windows. F ru it 
trees , and grapes,
PU LL P R IC E : $27,060.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealto r 
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Bin Fleck, 703-2230
762-4400 
D. P ritchard , 768-5550
M arg  P ag e t, 762-0844
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
R E T IR E M E N T  SPECIA L -  Lovely 2 h r. redecorated  
home, Paym ents only $60,00 a month a t C'A% In tere itl 
Close to  downtown and bus service. Call Bill Woods now 
to view. Office 2-2739 o r  evenings 3-4921. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD. .
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2730
KELOWNA. B.C.
boon  Winfield . .  762̂ «MMI F ra n k  P elkau  763-4228
Bill Woods ......  763-4931 Al P ed c rie n  . . . .  764-4746
N orm  Y aegcr . .  762-3574 , B e rt P leraon . . . .  762-4401
Bill P o e l z e r .........76^3310
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALI ^
Custom built 3 br. Iiome fc a tu re i w /w  ca rn e t In living 
room  and bedroom s, firep lace . E x tra  plumbing, w iring, 
heating  — all dow nataira and inatallcd for fu ture finish­
ing. Iliiga sundeck and ca rp o rt. Close lo schools, City 
boa atop ac ro ss  the atreeU  Will conalder house tra ile r  <w 
lo t a i  nown paym ent, ^
Two ac res  close to Bhopa C apri wUli older 3 br bom*. 
You aav* $$t when you buy from  Ihe builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace ltd ., R .R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6031
14
J w :
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL SITE 
L akeshore R<L E xcellen t site  ISO* x  350*. 
Only 2 blocks to  the  lake. 1.2 acres. Full 
p rice  S32.500 w ith $15,000 down. P b . E n tie  
Z eros 2 - 5 ^ .  EXCL.
RETIREMENT
C om fortable 2 BR  hom e. South side. Bouse 
is in  good condition and requ ires UUle woric. 
G rounds neatly  landscaped  and  fenced. Full 
p rice only $17,200 w ith te rm s. 1 have the 
key. P h . 24742 re s . EXCL.
BUILDING LOTS
City lim its —  75 ft; frontage, $4,300. 34LS. 
Spring Valley — 124 f t . fron tage, $3,900. M IS  
P^achland) ■— 80 ft. fron tage, $3,400. EXCL. 
C ontact Geo. Ttim blis 24687
OWNER MOVING!
M ost seQ th is  3 B .R . hom e. Close to  shopping 
an d  lake', 2 fireplaces. F u ll p rice $22,900. 
T e rm s  c a n  b e  arranged . Contact A rt Mac* 
Kenzie, Res. 24656. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
O ver 25 ac res  o f view  p itq)erty  overlooking 
O kanagan  L ake with som e fron tage oh Bcu* 
cherie  Rd. Call A rt D ay 44170 Res. MLS.
“ON HUGE LOT”
Top quality  older hom ^ on R ich ter St. w ith 
3 BR s, dining room and la rge  living area , 
fuU concrete basem ent. L arge garage off 
lane. F ru it tree s  and creek frontage. Con­
ta c t  Geo. T rim ble 2-0687 Res. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy S t SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
IH  ACBES VIEW PaOPEBTV CLOSE 
to pobUe beacb. O kam cu UbsioD. 
What ofieisT XPhebOM T6SC360.
SLTr.W .'U
22. PROPERTY WANTED
USTINGS w anted  ON COUMER- 
d a l loti' lod 'oo commercial boUdinss. 
Contact Jack Fnaer. 762-7511. WUioa 
Realty Ltd.. 762-»46. 3
WANTED — LAKESBORE SU31MER 
cottase or lot snitable tor same. Tel^ 
phone 763-2994 alter 5 p jn . 5
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
10c per poand. Telepbcoo T62-6J20. It
CORN FOB SALE. SOc A DOZEN. 
Good vaiiety. Tde^xme . 762-6248. 3
GREEN BEANS FOR SALE. 12e PER 
poond. ‘rdephdae. 7624712. .5
28A. GARDENING
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
petty in WtaaUey. weU located, for 
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy SL, Kelowna. B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343. a
WILL TRADE FOUR BEDROOM 
home in Rutland for well eared tor 
older type'home in Kelowna. Telephone 
765-7669. 3
KELOWNA LAWN and  
GARDEN SERVICE 
C om plete landscaping serv ice, 
tu rf  irrigation  and garden 
rotovating. F re e  estim ates .
Telephone 7634030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T, Th, S. tf
KELOWNA D A IL T  GOTIBIEB. TUEa. AUG. 4 . IKO EA Q E •
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
CLEAN. TOP so n . FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K. Landacaping 762-3231 days, 
764-4908 evenings. T. Th. S, tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
REDUCED $2,000
(WANT SOME INVESrUENT PROP.
I erty? 320 acres S. Okanagan with lake 
and water rlghta. 8100.000: 160 acres, 
Hisslou, view property and next to 
Stirling Park nbdtvision. SSSJXM: 25 
acres Trepanior. registered water 
„  .. i , _ _ - , i_  rights, I20J)00. Call Panl Pierron' In.
N ew  th ree  bedroom  hom e m  Ltd.  ̂ 76s-t400. evea. 765-
HoUywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 3
Afearport, wall to wall, full base- must s e u .:  ̂FopB month  old
, I dcluxo cAthRdnl cnlriBce. home. Many
meat. Full p rice $22,300. Verylfeatures InclmUng. shag carpet, maple
I kitchen cabinets, two fireplaces, covered 
jsundeck and completed family room in 
I foil basement. Reasonably priced. For 
I further information please call 765- 
5923 monUngf or a ftn  5:00 p.in. U
ONE YEAR OLD. THREE BEDR005I 
home, fourth large bedroom ' in base­
ment: wall to wall, patio, sundeck: 49 
acre. 575 iVlute Bead. Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6868. ’ 6
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake:; private tale, sandy private beach 
with pier, shade trees, domestic water. 
Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 762-3003 
or 763-2765. 4
low  dow n p a y m e n t if  you  q u a li­
fy  fo r  B .C . seco n d  m o rtg a g e .
MCKINLEY LANDING, LARGE PINE 
treed lot, beautiful view of lake and 
mountains. 55900, 52300 down, balance 
at 6V9%. Telephone 762-3644 evenings
. ■ , 3
Telephone 762-0718
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
On beautifully treed  lot w ith 
creek  through property  in 
O kanagan M isssicn. This out­
standing hom e w ith num erous 
deluxe features Is offered by 




LOOKING FOR PROPERTY? WE 
offer you 80 properties photographically 
a  I displayed in air conditioned show room. 
’’ 'Come In today and shop and compare. 
You wiU be glad you did. ColUnson 
Slortgage and Investments Ltd., Shop­
pers' Village. Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5155. U
WHAT AM I OFFERED FOR A LOT 
in Fintry Estates? 86 x 120. Asking 
53000. Owner leaving B.C. Must sell. 
CaU Elaine Johnson, Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400, eves. 762-0308. 3
I DISTINCTIVE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home: layga bathroom, ' dining area, 
kitchen with range included: living 
room with fireplace: . suhdeck: . full 
basement also with fireplace. Low down 
payment, low taxes. CaU Thelma, 762- 
5167 or 765-7685. Crestview Homes 
I Ltd.. "We take trades/’ 4
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side by side duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. If
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
I lage: fUU. basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many. other features. 
I N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar Construe. 
1 tion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 76  ̂
0520: after hours 763-2810. tf
age on lakeshore or wiUi view of lake. 
M -F, tf  ̂ l>drmihg chalet-like 2 bedroom house 
' in Fraser VaUey. Sundeck, fireplace, 
finished basement. Perfect for retir 
Ing coupled Write 1707 - 1011 Beach 
Ave., Vancouver.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
,. H O M E  ^  I BY OWNER, IN OLENMORE AREA.
> L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S  spectacular view 3 bedroom homop wall 
• ■ , « « to-wall in livingp dining, hall areu.
E xcellen t idke  view, o Oiv, f  Two fireplaces, large family room. 
Sun. G arage , C arp ; W /W , 1% CV4% mortgage, telephone 763-2001, 982 
m iles from  bridges on Bour L
c h e rie  H d. F o r on ly  $7,000 dow n houses fo r  sa le  with $i .ooo down
I payments. FuU basements, carpet!^.11 qualified,
O PEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY A FT E R  5 P.M .
PHONE 762-8476 
CHARLES PESCHEK
I ceramics and . many other features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of- 
I (Ice 762HI520: after bonrs. 763-2810. tf
I THREE bedroom  HOME, FULL 
1 basement snlts with private entrance:
I three mUes from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. FuU price $25,000. Tele­
phone 763*4812. . . tf
LOTS
; 1. Lakeshore Lot, B urne Ave.
^  2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 ac res  Ok. Mission L ot — I 
^  creek  through en tire  p roperty , | 
r  beautifu lly  treed .




1 • ■ ' ' __—.M—
SMITHSON DRIVE 
i^ N e w  3 bedroom  hom e on 
view lot. W all to  w all ca rp e t, 
double fireplace, underground 
services.




SUMJJER COTTAGE, HEADWATERS 
I Lake Number two, two bedrooms, stove, 
acorn fireplace, shake roof, fuUy In­
sulated, includes . boat. . Contact S. 
Chomey. 7730. GranvUle, Vancouver.
ONLY $500 DOWN REQUIRED TO 
purchase weU kept, . three bedroom 
home located In city, ‘ close to school, 
beach and' : transportation. Telephone 
763-3240 or 763-2477.
BY OWNER — ABBOTT STREET 
three-five bedrootn house. Ideal fam, 
Uy home. . 7 minutes walk from 200 
block Bernard Avs. Telepbone 763-3215
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
side by side duplex, $5,000 down or 
government second mortgage. Telephone 
765-5721 or S4$-3807, Oyama, coUect,
T, Th, S. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, HOUSE IN 
good condition, close to downtown. 750 
[Fuller Avs. Telephone 763.3720..
. : 3. 6.
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site, lot on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
P artia lly , finished. P a r t  o r all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Gan be finished 
either by landlord  or tenan t 
C ontact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
762-4841
T, F , tf
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT 
Industrial or warehouse space 40x50. 
approximately 2000 sq. ft. Ideal loca, 
tion In new building. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. CaU Regatta 
City Realty. 270 Bernard Ave., 762-2739.
' , ' tf
BEAUTIFXn, C H E  R R Y ORCHARD 
Iota AU over acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4589. tf
LARGE DUPLEX: FOUR BEDROOMS, 
two baths plus rumpus room each side. 
Number 600, Bach Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 763-5469 after 6:00 p.m. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT — ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 285 sq. ft.: or 700 
sq. ft., finished to your specifications. 
May be seen at 2979 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-5236. tf
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice, main street. Penticton. 550.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condition­
ing, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. BUI Jurome. tf
FOR SALE, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house in Winfield, basement, garage. 
OB ,V> acre, view, 516.000. Telepbone 
763-5223. 10
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. $115 
per month. AvaUable Aug. 1. Telephone 
762-2825. tf
FOR SALE — FIVE LOTS. ZONED 
for duplex, fourplex or apartments. 
McCurdy ' Road. Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765,5164 dr 765-7281. 10
1200 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE FOR 
warehouse or Ught Industrial use, with 
highway frontage and ample parking. 
Telephone 763-5223. 5
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house, close to Shops Capri and down­
town. Two bedroom suite in basemOnt. 
Telephone 763-2749. 4 g
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT; NEWLY 
decorated, parking available. Telephone 
answering receptionist. 1447 BUla St. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
CLOSE IN, BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. 
Reduced to 54.00O for. quick sale. Terms 
could be arranged. AU utilities. Tele­
phone. 765-5639.
FOB SALE OR TRADE, TWO BED- 
roopa older bouse, close in, for newer 
two or three bedroom house in city. 
Telephone 762-7665.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 12 
suite' apartment dd valuable downtown 
property. 100% occupancy. FuU price 
MIO.OOO, 6% mortgage. No r?ents 
please. Telephone 765-6038 alter 4 p.m^
't f
NEW TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
homes In various city locations. To 
view caU Lou Guldi Constructidn Lid.. 
763-3240 or 763-2477.
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephdnc ' 763- 
5020. , ' ' tf
26. MORTGAGESv lo ans
HALF-ACRE VLA APPROVED LOT, 
Lakeview Heights, unobstructed - view 
of lake, water, power, gas avaUable. 
FtiU price 55.500. Telephone 762-3697. 5
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAND. 
Good buildings, domestic spring. FuU 
price $26,000, $15,000 down. Apply Roy 
Johnston. R.B. 1, Peachland.
ORCHARD FOR SALE BY OWNER. 12 
acres, Lakeview Heights, good income, 
exceUent subdivision. Telephone 762- 
4456.. '■
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, , ALL CON 
veniences: three minutes to shopping 
centre. Apply J. Zlnkiew, 325 Gray 
Rdad, Rutland.
WILL TRADE Vi ACRE LOT IN GLEN 
more area. Lovely view of VaUey 
Telephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p.m. 10
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 










I WHAT HAVE YOU
►ii TO TRADE?
on a
NEW  TWO OR T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOME 
. IN KELOWNA.
These a re  N.H.A. hom es and 1 





2 OR 3 B.R, HOMES 
Low down paym ent.
Phono 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T, T h , S . t l |
FOUR LOTS
' F itzpa trick  Road, 87 * x 109*. I 
^  W ater and power suppUed. | 
R easonably priced.
' 7 6 .5 *6044
IF YOU ARE A VISITOR TO THE 
Okanagan w« Invito you to drop Into 
the alr-<»n<tltlnnr(t, ollleea of Mldvalley 
Healty In Rutland and check thrmigh 
the many good properilea w* havo Inr 
•ale In thn Central Okanagan, Mid- 
valley Really Ltd. la a member ot Ihq 
Multiple Llallpg Service and we have 
meny yeera ol egeprlence In Riling the 
right people to the right properties.
Now la the lime In Invest In your por­
tion ol the Runny Okanagan. See Mid-
valley Realty on the Rlack_ Mountain ch a rm liig , d lsu rm itlg  (IrosH!
Kosd in Rutland today or call 705-5157.
— 3 m a in  pR rta, few  sonniRl 
SPANISH STYLE HOME -  BE DIF- p jo w e r cm W o ld c ry  Is ens.v,
tncni “ *‘|* '^* 900: m otifs, prlnlcd•letfftncA ol Ino iiftuolo .carpofl.l ,
three Ndroome, lOj balha, bToadkiomed|pRttcm slzCS S(10-12), M t l l -  
Ilvlni room, metier bedroom end hell.M fli; L(18-20K RtliU' size,
Chen with range Included.^P^^^  ̂ CENTS In coins (no
fw ^ h i  ywng execu' S tam ps, plCRSe) for ORCh pRl-
tive. Tell Thelma. 7M-516T or 7M -|tern — a d d  15 c c n ts  fo r each
T4M. Creatview 
take trades."
In f X a to iA  W W iQ ^
PEASANT QUICKIE
Steal the s tag e  in this
l^ h e i
wBnI.
iiomea ud. "w* pattern  fo r (Irat-claita m ailing 
'{and  special handling — to Laura
FAMii.v HOME IN RUTi.ANo WITH 'J[heclor, cn ro  'Dio Kelowna 
lour bedrooma. with tgeparale dlnlnglnffllly C ourier, N ccdlccrnft 
rM>m, plot eaimi area In Mtchen.mopt., GO F ro n t St. W „ Toronto.
to complete. Cimvenlenlly located, I NUMBER, yo u t NAM E and 
doe# tn echooli and atorea ea a quiet ADDRESS, 
alreel. KtrellenI garden aotl. rriced 
at 132.000, Vendor anxioua tel DIG luiO N ced lcc ra ft Catalog
•ell For more Infermellon ceU Mid- —40 pages, OVCr 200 dc ilgns, 3 
valley Reeiiy et W 5 157, * free p a t te m il  K nit, crochet
F-XCEmoNAi. ~  BY OWNER IN l“>h|ong. QulIt, em bro ider, 
Kelowna. WaU kept two level home, wcnvc, Moko tOyS, g ifts , 50c 
ecenic dew from Urge *tnd«wa In N EW  | C o m p le te  A fghan  Book
living end recreation ronmt. Oak ne- ___
mar a«wrg m living and dining, w/w I afghan.4, fadhlons,
In iwu of Ibrer beviroomt. t bathe, pilloWS, b ab y  gifts, m oro! $1.00 
uidiiv room, carpod. dKk and pell#. "50 Inslont Gifts'' Book, COc
" I  >6 J I " ,  n . i .  .»  v n u .
Packing Foreman Required
A male packinghouse foreman required who is capable 
of taking charge of fruit packing of a two grader 
(Cutler) operation. Apply in writing, stating qualifi­
cations and age to:
Penticton Co-operative Growers
316 Dawson Avenue, Penticton, B.C.
4^  AUTOS FOR SALE
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, REBUILT MO* 
tor, radio, good robber. Td^hono 765* 
$231 eveiUnga. S
I960 VW BUG. BEBUILT ENGINS. 
new l»okea .and front and. Tetepbon*
T$^399L 1
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE; LOW 
mUeage. Price $950, Telepbont 765. 
767$ alter $ Pda, $
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
POLYFOAM
SAVE 20% - 50%
All thicknesses. Sheets, rolls,




I blocks north of W oolworth’s




in  the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in  quality  Col­
onial and A m erican T rad i­
tional F u rn itu re  and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
F ranch ised  dealer.
Open 9-9 every  T ues., and 
W ed., o r for appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
M. T, !
WE RENT BABY CRIBS AND BOLL- 
away cots by the week. Wo buy pocket 
novels, magazines and comics, garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. We 
sell student desks, single and double 
beds, chests ol drawers and general 
household needs. Whiteheads New and 
Used. Rutland. 765-5450. T. U
SELLING ALL OLD CERAMIC AND 
mosaic tile stock. Mix and match tiles 
for do-it-yourself shower, bath or col' 
orful coffee tables. Telephone 763-4016 
after 6 p.m.
ZENITH AUTOMATIC WASHER, 
Frigidaire dryer. $65; both . In 
working condition. Table lamp, 
Transicortier tape recorder, $20. 




MEAT WRAPPER OR 
GROCERY CASHIER 
Apply in  person. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT, 
I.G.A.,
Southgate Shopping Centre 
Telephone 762-2431 
9 a .m . .  6 p .m . 5
1961 CADILLAC TWO DOOR BARD- 
top aU power. $450, TMepboo* 7SMI6I,
4
I960 DODGE RTOUILT V-$ MOlbAi 
transmission and other parta. TdtMionq 
7#8706. '»■;
1956 METEOR WITH STANDARD 
transmission and overdrtvq, TMepboaq 
T62dN53 evenlitgB. 3
1966 MUSTANG V4. IMMACULA1C 
skape. Telepbene 765<$26.. , S
|42A. MOTORCYCLES
1961 COMMANDER Vdl STUDEBAKER.___.
radio, clock. One driver, 40,000 miles. U*®* SUZUKI. 550_ X ^_  la exceUtat
Good . condition. Price $700. Telepbone | »b»P«- Telephone 76^7468.. 4
763-740$ alter SsOO .p,m.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR__________ ___________  SALE. -  1969 KAWASAKI $00.
1964 ACADIAN BEAUMONT CUSTOM j Mach HI. 9690.00. Triephone 7$3-7401. 
8po^. 283 CO. four speed, poaMracUon.
ExceUent condition. New wide oval 
tires. Telephone 762-0705. s 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER FOR EL- 
derly couple. Modern home. Salary 
to be negotiated. Private room and 
board included. Write Box C-577. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. '5
r e q u ir e d  IMMEDIATELY, EXPER 
ienced stenographer-receptionist for 
local offlee, three hours dally, five days 
per week. To arrange interview please 
call 762-3359.
WOMAN TO WORK DAYS IN BEST 
home. Reply stating age and telephone 
number to Box C579. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
SELL 1966 BARRACUDA. 3 [ _ ,  
V-6, radio, stereo,
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED GRILL 
cook required Immediately. Telephone 
765-6891. 5









1964 GALAXIB XL CONVERTIBLE, 
very good condition. Must seU, 
Telephone 765-7642.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FOUR BURNER PROPANE ■ STOVE, 
white enamel with oven, $45; also 3 
burner kerosene cook stove, $15. Both 
in good condition. Ideal for trailer or 
summer cottage. Telephone 762-7860 or 




—P a y  off old deb ts 
—Rem odel yoiir hom e 
—Buy a new  ca r 
—T erm s ta ilo red  to  fit your 
budget
J u s t  P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 3 0 0
or m a il coupon to : ;
AVCO FINANCIAL s e r v i c e s  
Attention: M ortgage M anager, 
, 1 5 6 0  P andosy  St. 
Kelowna.
L et m e know how I  m ay  qualify  
for
. . .J 3 ,0 0 0 __ - -.-$ 5 ,0 0 0
..$10,000 — ..m o re
N am e _____ ——  -----
Address — L . . . . . . ---- — .
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
"W e B elieve in YOU”
3, 5, 8, 10
DINING ROOM SUITE, 6 LEATHER- 
covered ; chairs, ■ buffet and .table with 
2 extension leaves,. $100 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-4468 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
. . '8
HOBBY LOVERS. fRl-GHEM UQUID 
embroidery. Good supply ol paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF 53.000.' 
000 In mortgages during 1969. It’s little 
wonder wo’ro tho largest mortgage 
consultants In the B.C. interior. Wo 
wolcomo your enquiry. Colllnson Mori 
gago i t  Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna phono 762-3713.
AGREEMENTS v55  S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought end sold. Contact R 
J, Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Dernard Ave., 762-4119. eves. 762-0778 
T, Th, 8. tf
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING CAMP, 
Furnlehed oeblni. Roate, Reiionnble 
rotes, Teleplione 762-2804, T, Th, tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PICK YOUR OWN RIG, JUICY
Lambert cherries for 10c a pound, 
Ripe Van cherries In line condition to 
shin or carry homo for 15c. Also 
fltutst plo cherries In Okanagan
Dendy’si Lakealinro Road at Uplands 
Drive. OV'j miles aniitli of Kelowna, 
Teleplioiio 7(14-4(i«7. ' 8
Q U A L I F I E D  KINDERGARTEN 
teacher for Lakeview Heights, com­
mencing mid-September. For further 
details telephone 762-8351. 5
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE FIRM HAS OPENING 
for 2 Licenced Salesmen. Contact 
George Trimble. Apple VaUey Realty 
Ltd., 763-4144 for interview. 3
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MATURE LADY AVAILABLE TO 
live in and care for elderly person or 
couple. References available. Good 
home, permanent position more im' 
portant than high wage. Telephone 
763-2277.
SPITFIRE SAWDUST BURNER, com­
plete with hopper and ducts. Also 
propane floor furnace. Telephone 762- 
4743 after 6:00 p.m. , 4
1958 FORD SEDAN, UNDER $100. 
China cabinet. Older model, portable 
Singer sewing machine. Telephone 763- 
3342. ' .,. ' 3
STURDY. WESTERN RIDING SAD- 
die: also Mark 25 Mercury outboard 
with 5 gallon tank and controls. Tele­
phone 762-5453 evenings. 3
SINGLE BED WITH TWO MATTRESS- 
es, in good condition, $15. Wood and 
coal heater, in good condition. $10. 
Telephone 762-0494. 5
HEARING AID, LIKE NEW, $80: 
Phlllshavc P-110/220, $27. Apply T367 
St. Paul St. belore 1 p.m, 8
ALL-ROUND QUALITY CARPENTER 
wiU build carports, garages and do 
alterations. Finishing work, kitchen 
cabinets. Arborlte a specialty. Tele; 
phone 762-0571.
RELAX -  ENJOY YOUR OWN 
party. Wide experience In cocktaU 
mixing — many exotic new recipes, 
Hire by the hour. Telephone J. Mar­
shall, 764-4531, tf
CEMENT FINISHER, FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Ous. .765- 
7921. «
WILL BABY-SIT ONE OR TWO 
children whUo mother works, near 
Drive-In Theatre. Telephone 765-7918.
'6
MUST SELL: SIMMONS LOVESEAT, 
hide-a-bed, traditional style, green bro­
cade, new. Telephone 762-6146, tf
WESTBANK MOTHER. WITH TWO 
pre-schoolers, wlU baby-sit ,tn own 
home, by the hour or day, Telephone 
768-5650.
FOUR GOO X 16 TIRES AND WHEELS, 
In good shape: also 308 rifle, like new, 
Telephone 763-3803. 7
MEDICAL SECRETARY — EXPER 
lenced medical , receptionist-secretary 
requires full time, permanent position 
In Kelowna. Excellent references 
Ploaso telephone 764-453L tf
TWO MOTORCYCLE HELMETS, ONE 
$15, one $20. Roth In good shape. 
Telephone 762-8742. 4
WILL, BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home. English nurse: next to South Rut 
land School, Telephone 765-7875.
CONTROL LINE GAS AIRPLANE. 
40 Inch wing span; one concave slalom 
ski. Telephone 764-4035. 3
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, 
few blocks from town, Telephone 763' 
4635.




-SUITE, DOUBLE BED, 
Tclephono 763-4922. — 5
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
EXCELLENT CONDITION. SIX PIECE 
dinette suite, Telephone 762-5500. 6
PERMANENT CURLY STREAKED 
Wig, $20, Telephone 762-6917, 7





SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15o 
pound, larger lOoi salad cucumbers 8o 
pound I com iWo dozen i' freezer corn 
49c down: tomatoes lOc a pound i
yellow Hungarian peppers, g r e e n  
•even miles Ii'om city centre, Tolephnne 
76I-7153 days! 767-2210 ovenlngB. tl
irochet, le w . w eav e , hook fiOc
Book of «  P r iz e  A ffh » i» . 60o 
0-12;. I  n r " K « ‘‘ No. 1 - 1 6  S uperb  QulUa.
O f M IT\ 1 BKUROOM 
IJvlog, dining reern
reem, ParquH herdwMd ,—  „  .  •— ...
yiecee. me eiui me bau Imiim, taR VIc Book N o, S—M useum  QuUti
bewmeai, reryoft. leadefk, hiHy Isad _  I f  r a r e .  OUtStOfUilng quUU.
SOc Ikiok No. 3 -Q u llt*  for To. 
W  arteaged by eweer. Tbleybem «»- *»> •  L iving. 15 unique qulll*. 
aai* il(0 c
9 1 5 7  1 0 -2 0
SIDE-PLEAT SKIM
s id e  plontH sw irl tho sklm - 
m or Into sudden, sw inging m o­
tion, T lic 'n eck  is squarn , bnck 
and front. fJw k you m ny, but 
you 'll never find a n icer dress, 
P rliiletl P  0  t l  e r  n 
M issca’ Sizes 10, 12; H , Ifi, 18. 
20. Size H  (hiigt 24) Inkca 
y ard s 45-lnch fabric. 
SKVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
In coiiin (no s tam p s, p lease) 
(or each p a tte rn —mid 15 cen ts 
(or each  p a tte rn  (or flrat-clnsa 
m ailing nnd special hondling. 
O ntario residen ts add 4c sales 
tax. P rin t plainly BIZE, NAME, 
ADDnE.S3 and STY LE NUM­
BER.
Send o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ea iu  of Tht; Kelowna 
Dally CourieT, I’a ttc rn  Dept. (W 
F ron t St. W.. Toronto,
Big, new  ip ring-gum m er pa t 
te m  catalog. U  ity le s , free  pat 
te rn  cou|)on. SOc In s tan t Sewing 
Book gew today, w ear tom orrow . 
11. In.slnnt F a ih lo n  Book ~  
what-to-wCar answ ers , accca- 
soiy. figure lips! Only Si.
LARGE, SWEET CRERRIEH and PIE 
rhorrica, 'fwo , miles amilli on llwy, 87 
In Hbcll Nlatlnn, lurn loll, up one mile 
on llnuclierle Rna<l. Telophoho 762-703.1, 
Norman Tneva, Lakeview lleigbln, 
WoHtbank, if
LARGE CULTIVATED IlI.tlEllERRIEH, 
ready for freezing or eannlng, $1.71 
per. rase. Also (ree-atnno peachea by 
tho box, for Panning, Valley Fruit 
Stand, llwy #T N or S. 7
HTU.L HAVE NICE, rHESII ClIKli- 
rlea for sale. Lamberls. Plek ynnr own. 
Ilrliig rnptalnera please, Tolephono 
701-11111, 5
EXCLU.SIVE GULRUANSEN AND 
Solinn fliectrnnio organ dealer for Pen' 
llclon-Kclnwnn area, Rrnwnico Plano 
and Organ. 1091 Moose Jaw St,. Pen 
ticinn, 492-8408, New and reconditioned 
pianos and ‘ piano tuning. If
SECOND HAND LAMONTE TRUMPET. 
In good ahape, $70, Telephone 783-4III2.
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
CIIERIUE.S AND TRANHI’AHENT 
aoplrs fpr aale, G, Anhalt, Okanagan 
MIsaInn, Anhalt Road (end , of Nathan 
Road). Trlrphone 76i'7l36. If
lAROE TOP GRAirF“ THRRRr£^ 
lOo per pound. Pick your own, A, 
Wlielk, Rone Road, F,aet Rtlowna, 
Telephono i a w \ .  tl
NEW POTATOE.1 NOW AVAILARI.E 
on the farm. Heins Koelt. Gallagher 
Road. Telephona 781-51M, If
Al’RirOTS FOR RALE, TICLEniONIt 
782-7901, A, R. Casorao, Caiorao Hoad.
' If
GREEN I’l'.l’l’KHS, He PICH I’OUND, 
Com. 41e |:er dozen, Telephone 765' 
8U9, 7
VELIJiW TRANBPAHKNT APPLES 
for Dale. Bring ymir own rontalnera, 
Telephone 761-40U. 1
CIIKIIIUF.S, PICK YOUR OWN. iOe A 
p<iund> I’lrane supply your own eon 
tamers. Telephone 7U 1940.
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQUIPM ENT
J/C  RADIO & TV LTD.
1507 PnhdoRy St.
703-5022
T. Th, S 2.')
TV RENTAI,M AVAII.Ani.E, RI.ACK 
and’ white at IfiOO llernard Ave, Weekly 
nr monihly, Telephone 783-1118, even 
Inga 761'67M. ■ T, Tli, II
32. WANTED TO BUY
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FO^ 
day care. Telephone 762-6898,
BEGISTERED QUARTER HORSES 
and Appaloosas, well trained. Can be 
Inspected In our Indoor arena on ZIP' 
rick Road. Rutland. Telephone 761 
7030.
REGISTERED MINIATURE POo6 lE 
pups Inr sale. Two black lemales, one 
black male, one brown raelo. Tolephono 
762-2920. ' H
PUBEnilED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pupa, block with tan nnd silver mark' 
legs, 5 weeks old. Telephone 764-4501
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE, 
Six weeki old, Resioneble, Telephone
765-7071, , ‘
L O O K
L O O K
L O O K
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
IS AT IT AGAIN
SQUIRE SALE
24 X 48      as low as $14,500
2̂ ) X 48 ........................................
1 2 ' 'X ,5 6
1 2  X 5 2  _______
as low as $11,800 
as low as $10,800 
as low as $10,000 
as low as $9,350 
as low as $7,500
These prices include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
LOW DOWN ?AYMEOTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING FREE
CaU in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now 
~  Robin Yellowlccs or Maxwell A. Elstone at
KNIGHT M o b il e  h o m e  s a l e s
(Kelowna) Ltd.
I Hwy. 97 North — Across from Kelowna Toyota
PHONE 765-5483
Op6n 9 - 9  Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 1 - 5
TWO YEAR OLD GOI.DEN LAB TO 
be given awsy. Tolephono 763-1092 alter 
5 p.m. 9
EIGHT WEEK OLD SIAMESE KITTEN 
Inr sole. Tolephono 765-7483.; 3
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
GOLDEN KEAUTYI OIIT.STANDINO 
’63 Amprlcnn Fleita Olds elation 
wagon, U»nded, Like new ruliher, ex- 
cellniit mcohanicol rnndlllon, Custom 
roof rack, A truly heautllul vehicle. 
Original owner will sacrilire lor 
$1400.00, Icrms can be arranged. Tele: 
phone 763-4?2l days, 763-4510 even­
ings, 7
MUST 8EI,i,l 1069 MUSTANG FAST 
hark. J90, 4-specd, stereo tape 
huektis, traction bars, wide ovals 
eandy-applo red wllh black Inicrinr, 
Telephone 745 6988 or see Lekevlew 
Molol, Suite 16. 5
1069 OLDSMORII.F. DELTA 88, AUTO 
malic, power l>rakes, power steering, 
tinted gisse, Cnmioriron air rnndlllon' 
Ing, All lor $4100, Will consider trade 
nl a email ear. Apply 614 Harvey or 
lelephnne 761'2015 nr 76F410I.
SPOT CASH 
Wo pny hlghcat prices for 
com plete cslntca o r  einglo 
item a.
Phono IIS firs t Rt 702-5.51)!)
J  & J  NKW USED GOODS 
1322 Ellla St.
_______ ; t l
■•CASH’’ FOR GOrtD USED FURNI- 
lure. We buy, swap ot Mil on con- 
•Ignment. Penilcinn 8urplne Rime. 196 
Main llreet, Penlleton. Telephone 6M- 
0611. H
WANTED -- lo w  I’RICKD BMAU. 
prarllee pl.nn, Teltp^nne 7»l->'67, 1
3,34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Tni;i; lu n ;  A rniroTa r n f  i:. i’ick 
ynnr «nn. t'sit at Ml Willow Avenue
1
LARfUJ niK.HIlir.1 for rale, toe 
per III I'lil, ymir own. T.I.plutfie 761 
a i t  tvimnsi. I 1
m n  M ii;, in,- i-i.ii imizi.a 
I Al»o riikes hr orUer Irlephone 7z-' 1 
6S<i4 M ( hsure, HuUsnd R»ed. >
THE RHITIKII COLUMBIA IIU- 
.man rlghte art prnlUbile any «d-
'\swrtieemeal >' I b'* t ...tZiaarlmtaeiaa"
agelnet iny person nl aay clest 
ol person# beeauee nl reen, in- 
llglon. roler, nnUonabty. anee*- 
try. ple<« of oettin nr against 
anyone beriusa ol aga Mlween 44 
aou 61 »»»rs' iinirni Ih# iliM-riml- 
naikm Is Jostllled hr a bon* lute 
reqiuremenl lor the wnik Involved.
1065 HARBACUDA CONVERTIRLK 
340 8. Ncketi, consola, power. 19,000 
miles, new rubber, Immeculeto, II.- 
300, Telepbone V51-37M days. 78I-I012 
evenings. II
1965 METEOR RIDEAU, 312. V-8,
auinmalle Iransmlsslnn. Will trade Inr 
older type car. Can be seen at -151 
Dmigal Road South or , leleplinna 761' 
6119 alter 1:30 p.m. 3
"‘-td" FOHS"'aALAXiE
MO ronvertlblo, 39Ci cu. In. V-6 wlln 
3 speed anio,, raiUo, yellow wllh bleek 
Inlerlor. Sharp, I’rleed to sell at only 
$ l..m  Call 7632073 slier 6,
1963 ACADIAN WAGON, CAMPING 
equipmeni, radio, rarpenter tools, I6M 
eomplele, or sell, separately. Tele 
phone 7«3'7493, Malone, No, 4. IU4 
llhhter.
1969 Colli’lT liE  VII.i.E CAiHLT,AC. 
ilk# new, 11,000 miles, fully loaded, air 
ronmUrmlng. Telephona 5<9'3S17 Oyems 
■Her I p.m,
mi^BAMBLEla'WAOON.'^
Ilka new, polyglaia tires, eli cyllnOrr, 
auiomalle. IMO, nr ellersT Telephone 
7M-764I, II
foB $AF,iMSir iri^  ̂ mo nt’Aii'
tnnni, new rondilitM, many esirsa WtlJ 
ilisda |,ii pnkup. Telephone 741 30)4
II
I
1968 VIVA VAUXHALL, AUTOMA'nC 196$ CHEVROLET HALF TON, tONO 
transmlseion. 8.000 original, miles, on wheel base, wide box, V-$ motor. 4. 
warranty untU October T970. Tele- speed transmission, heavy doty springa 
phone 763-3006. ■ 4 and sbockt, heavy duty regr bamptrt
Ĵ JS‘b'te°or"SJo ̂ d V ^ rd ^ te  ‘iPoS S*̂ ylted;r‘“mot^!"j ^
C  w  « » T ‘̂ cSl bumper. BM
5990 after $ p.m. eventogs.  ̂ sutberiana Ave.
r^ ~EPlc i/)VB ~xnTFArTe ‘ WYru-t' BARQAINl two ton  STUDBL
ttees condition.' Has ovetdrtvt.tires. Price $1200. Telephone 763-2503. A very dependable truck
®'wtth years of se^eo  left. Saerlllea 
for $750. Telephono 763-4221 days, 763-
' ■ ' T™ STspeed automatic. _____________
chrome wheels. Very good condition, j iggy gMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
Telephone 763-SS9B 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 7 1 mission, heavy doty, springs. Alio
— I iq {(I anti, ■ $2,800 cash, corn-
1965 4 DOOR PONTIAC LAURENTIAN. piei#" Interested party only, caU 
6 cylinder, automatic, in A-1 condition. 783.6550, after 5:30 p.m. tl
Don’t nalss it. See-VIc at Five Comers 
Service In Snmmerland, . - - $ 1965 CHEV ONE TON C/W 7x9x4 
box. radio. Real good. Price $1200.00. 
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 21.00013 wheel trailer, covered. Ideal for 
one owner miles, V-8 automatic, load-1 camping, cto.. $125,00. TWIephone 767- 
ed. Telepbono 762-3047. tf | 2527. . $
MUST BE SOLD. 1960 CHEVROLET 
11 ana I Vi <0° Plcknp. 6 cylinder. MKhanleally 
* '  in good condition. AU offers considered 
‘ to $406.00. Telephone 762-4484. .7
1966 VAUXHA^ VIVA DELUXE. IN 1957 >0RD HALF-TON PICKUP. GOOD 
exceUent condition. Telephone 762-2407 ^.nping rnmtltlan. tioo. Telephone 763- 
after 5:30 p.m. 4 1 4954 between 9 and U p.m. $
1964 PONTIAC PARISIBNNE CON- 1 1956 FARGO HALF-TON, GOOD CON- 
vertlble, radio. aU power, $1200 or best dttion throughout. $375. Telephone 763- 
offer. Telephone 763-4203. 7 1 4089. I
Here's What You Have Been Lookihg Fori 
12'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONW EALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
tl
TROJAN VILLA
W eatern C anada’a 
M ost M odern
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
S tarting  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
Will Be Ready Soon 
SpaclotiB Id)ta P av ed  
Itoada and  D rivew aya 
U nderground Bcrvicca.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plana to Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
S m i. South llw y, 07 
o r enquire 
H4fl EUla St.
19
OWLS NEfT MOBILE HOME PAIIK -  
«e Kslemelke l*ih«, imm mite BMih 
•4 Oysme, Laric view Me. alt
ilyrn, llerreeOnn lounz# end i. beach
lecimit*, TelepboM iU ltW . »
Paradise Lakeshore 
Mobile Home Park
n O U C H E R IE  R D . 
W e STRANK, B.C,
Com plete fncilittea ort OK 
Lake, Now under new m anage­
m ent. R a tc i $30 and up,
Telephone 768-5459
T . Th. 8 , t f
ANXIOtia TO 8KIX -  lA W m ious. 
Prairie bolH, 12’ N 66' lhr»* bedroens 
"Vlileger" mnbil* hern*. oaftmUsbed. 
Onl) I  Monlhe ekl, N«w $»»*• $11,100. 
Aiking $11,100, ®oly $?,$O0 d*wa. Tele- 
pbene 761-7011'̂ ___________  4
ONF, TON TRUCK WITH CAMPEiC 
rweinm bum. new p»lal Jnb. Tetepbeo*
MbRE D A £»H ED  
ON PAGE 10
PAGE 10 RELOIWA DAILY COtJRIEB, TOES.. AUG. 4, U70
44A, MOBILE HOJUeS 
AND CAMPERS
HOLIDAY TRAILER
M ust s e l l  S leeps 6, Toilet, 
sliow er. fu rn ace . F u lly  equip* 
P ^ .  In  excellen t condition and 
re a d y  to  g o / .
TELE3»H 0N E 7624)074. 
S ee  a t  Kelow na Toyota 
(fo rm erly  Sieg M otors)
rOB SALE -  U  FT. TBAVEL TBAIL- 
cr. SIccpf s. Ready to (o wUta pA* 
Wno bids* and itore. Telepbooe StS- 
mm , DaUis Owls Next B ex ^ . Evxbi 
I toad. O y u u . tf
PEACBLAND. SKOVILLA TRAILER 
Park. bcaotUnUy treed, (ally serviced 
*t*Ua. by Trtpanler Creek. Nice place 
to eaU iiame. Telepbona 7fi3-S3Z4. tl
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ONE V-DRIVE GLEN-I. DESIGN IN* 
board. 271, Fora sietor. ceauptebr orilb 
Uailer. Telepbooe «MS0H Gamiaer- 
laail after C p ja . or aee a t No. 6 .  
Sbaxta ‘nraOer Court. KtJoosa. alter 
S:J0 PJD. S
U FT. CUMKEB BUNABOUT. U BJ>. 
Johtuoa electric start motor, completely 
overiunled. Ross-made trailer, canopy, 
viadsliield. new battery, etc. Very 
(ood condiUon. 1700.- Can be aeen 
at SS5 Bay Ave. . ’ 4
w in ners OF RANGSTEB 14 FOOT 
llbresUss boat wun cootrola. 9.B tup. 
Mercury and trailer, want to pmebase 
borne. Retail value nsoo. b is h ^  oiler 
takes. Telepbone 7(2-2714. 7(M779. U
17 FOOT ALUMINTIM BOAT. $S3Si 
heavy daty trailer.'(US; 4S h.p. Mer- 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Tbe 
U nited F isherm en  an d  Allied 
W orkers’ Union ca lled  on the  
federa l governm ent M onday to  
negotiate a  new  N orth  P acific  
f ish e r ie s  T rea ty  to  include the 
Soviet Union and  lim it i ts  oper­
ation in the  sa lm on tro lling
grounds off th e  w est co ast o f 
V ancouver Island .
"O v er th e  y ea rs , th e  UFAW U 
h a s  a d v o c a t e  negotiation  of a  
new  tre a ty  to  r e j ^ c e  th e  p re ­
se n t outm oded tr ip a r ti te  tr e a ty  
(C anada, th e  U n i t ^  S ta te s  and 
J a p a n ) ,  from  w hich th e  Soviet 
U nion an d  o ther countries in 
th e  N orth  P acific  a r e  excluded,”  
th e  union sa id  in  a  s ta tem en t.
“T h is  is the only effective 
m eans of p ro tec ting  o u r salm on 
fishery  from  d ed m atio n  on the 
h i ^  seas  by  th e  m id*Pacific 
operations of th e  Ja p a n e se  pud 
now the  South I&irean fleets. ■
, BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN. PR ESS 
A m erican L eague 
' ' ' '  E a s t  < , . ,
W L  P e t  GBL 






57 47 .548 8 ^  
57 48 .543 9 
53 50 .515 12 
51 55 .481 1 5 ^  
48 58 .453 18V<s
West '
M innesota . 6a 37 .637 —- '
Calil(Hniia 60 46 . 5 ^  .7
O akland 59 47 .557 8
M ilw aukee 40 68 .370 28 '
K ansas G ty  39 67 .368 28
Chicago 38 71 .349 SO^  ̂
R esu lts M onday 
W a s h in ^ n  4 D etro it 0 
C alifornia 5 O akland'O , 
K ansas G ty  7 C hicago 2 
M innesota 2-2 M ilw aukee 1 4  
G am es T oday 
C alifornia a t  O akland 
M ilwaukee a t  M innesota 
K ansas City a t  Chicago 
New, Y ork a t  Q ev e lan d
Boston a t  B altim ore 
W asU ngton a t  D etro it ,
. Nattcmal League
W  L  P e t  GBL
P ittsbu rgh  58 49 .542, —
New Y ork 56 49 .533 1
Q iicago  55 51 .519 2 ^
P h ilad d p lu a  49 55 .471 7 ^
St. Louis 48 58 .453 9Mi
M ontreal 47 60 .439 U
W est
G n d n n a ti  74 35 .679 —
Los Angelos 60 45 .571 12
A tlanta 51 56 .477 22
San F rancisco  SO 55 .476 22 •
Houston 47 60 .439 26
San Diego 43 65 .398
R esnlfa M onday
Chicago 6 N ew  Y ork  1 
8 P ittsb u rg h  0 
St. Louis ,4 P M lad d p h ia  1 
Houston 7-1 A tlan ta  5-3 
S an  D iego 10 G n d n n a ti  3 
San F ran c isco  5 Ix)s Angeles 2 
G am es Today.
■ P ittsb u rg h  a t  M ontreal 
G iicago  a t  N ew  Y ork 
S t. Louis a t  Philadelphia 
A tlan ta a t  H ouston 
S an  F ra n d sc o  a t  l o s  Angeles 
C incinnati a t  S an  D iego
MUST . SiXL lO* X SV  TWO BED- 
room,* irout kUchen, Detroiter: com­
plete with lirso snndeck. porcb and 
carport Telepimie 762-02St 7
• ' X « •  SCRULT TRAILER. PRICED 
to aell. I27S0. Bank, flnancinc arranjed, 
Telepbooe 7S^Z999 daya. 763-3M8 even- 
in if.'.'/ . . 8
BOME-HADE TENT TRAILER FOB 
tale, aleepa 4 adnlta. Good condiUco. 
<130,!, Telepbone 765-5(82. 3
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
BEAUTIFUL is* CATALINA FIBRE- 
■lasa cabin cruiser, wiUi bead. Almost 
sew. 82000. 100 'h.p. Evinrade- b.b. 
motor, will do (5 m.pJi. Complete with 
trailer. A truly One boat you.would be 
proud to own. Ttlepbone 763-4221 days. 
7(3-4819 evenlnxs. Sacrifice , for $ 3 ^ . 
Terms can be arranged. 7
14 FOOT GLASPAR FIBREGLASS 
with 40 h.p. electric start Mercnry. 
good condiUon. 8700. Telepbose W. Uit- 
cheU 762-U74 or 7(2-2815. 3
16 FOOT CANOE WITH 1V4 HJf. 
motor. (R>od coodUion. Motor near 
new. $250. Telepbone 7624134. 8-9 a.m. 
or alter 6:00 p.m. 3
FOR SALE — 16 FOOT GLEN-L.
Missel inboard, bun and trailer. Com­
plete except reoulres' motor. Tele­
pbone 763-5402 after 5:30 p.m. 5
14’6“ FIBREGLASS BOAT. ONE YEAR 
old, 40 h.p: Johnson, tilt trailer. Many 
extraa. Cheap for cash. Telephone 763- 
3803. 7
LUCE NEW, 12 FOOT FIBREGLASS 
sailboat. Complem *350 or best offer. 
Telepbone 763-5541. 3
MERCURY 9.8 H.P. MOTOR FOR 




Wednesday, August 5, 7:30 p.m.
N ew  goods include tw in beds; .desk; coffee tab les; bookcase; 
b a th tu b s; sc reen  doors; chesterfie ld  su ites; chrom e su ites; 
TV s; re frig e ra to rs ; ranges; e lec tric  d ry e r; beds; w ashers; 
hot w ate r tank , c rib s; .303 rifle ; welding to rch ; bicycle; 
g o -ca rt, an d  hundreds of useful artic les.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
Hwy. 97 (Behind the Drive-In Theatre) 765-5647
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
. We pay cash for complete estates and 
bonsebMd contents. Telepboss 765*5647. 
Behind tbs Drive-In Tbeatre. Highway 
87 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
No. 179/70 
IN  T H E  SU PR EM E COURT 
O F  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN 'T H E  M ATTER O F THE 
EX ECU TIO N  ACT R.S.B.C., 
1960, CH A PTER 135, AND 
AM ENDM ENTS THERETO, 
AND
IN  T H E  M ATTER O F TR E 
IN T E R E S T  ACT, REVISED 
STATUTES O F CANADA 1952, 
CH A PTER 152,
AND
IN  T H E  M ATTER O F:
T H E  BANK O P NOVA SCOTIA 
JU D GM EN T CREDITOR
AND:
R O B ER T CHARLES W A T ^N S  
-JUDGM ENT DEBTOR 
TO: R O B ER T C. WATKINS 
TA K E NOTICE th a t-a  Notice 
of M otion has been issued  in 
th is  action  d irec ted  to  you, 
R o b e rt C harles W atkins, advis- 
in g  you  th a t  th e  Court w ill be 
m oved  a t  the  C ourt House, Kel­
ow na, B ritish  Columbia, on 
T uesday , th e  8th day  of Septem ­
b e r , A.D. 1970 a t  the hou r of 
10:30 o ’clock in  the forenoon or 
so soon th e rea fte r a s  Counsel 
m a y  b e  h ea rd  on behalf of the 
above-nam ed Judgm en t Credi­
to r , T he B ank of Nova Scotia, 
ca lling  upon you to  show cause 
w hy those ce rta in  lands and 
p rem ises  s itu a te  w ithin the 
Com ox A ssessm ent D istric t in 
th e  P rov ince of. B ritish  Colum- 
b ia  an d  m ore particu larly  
Itoown and  described  a s :
L o t 9,
S ection  20,
Com ox D istric t P lan  7161, 
o r  a  com peten t p a r t thereof 
should  n o t b e  sold to realize the 
su m  o f S eventeen H undred and 
S even D ollars and Forty-tw o 
C ents ($1,707.42) being t h e  
am o u n t of Ju d g m en t and cpsts 
jpresently In a r re a rs  together 
w ith  In te re s t thereon, under and 
by  v if tu e  of a  Judgm ent of the 
d o u n ty  C ourt of Yale holden pt 
K elow na, the 18th day of F eb ­
ru a ry , A.D. 1066.
AND an  O rder has been m ade 
b y  H is Honour Judge C. W. 
M orrow  fo r serv ice  upon you 
■pbstitutionally of the Notice of 
M otion by  publication of notice 
th e re o f in  one copy each  o( the 
V ancouver Sun,' The Kelowna 
D ally  C ourier, an d  a new spaper 
c ircu la tin g  in  the , Town ' of 
C ourtenay  in  the P rovince of 
B ritish  Colum bia.
T A K E  N O TICE Uiat you have 
e ig h t (8) d ay s a fte r the d a te  of 
pub lication  of the la s t of the 
sd ld  nollcca, inclusive of the 
d a y  o f such  publlcuUoni to en­
te r  a n  A ppearance to the Notice 
o f M otion here in  ond th a t you 
a r e  a t  lib e rty  to  ap p ear person- 
a lly  o r  by  (^ u n s e l  a t  the  tim e 
a n d  p la c e  afo resa id  to oppose 
th e  sa id  application .
DATEID a t  the City of Kelow­
n a , in  the  P rovince of B ritish 
C olum bia, th is  31 doy of Ju ly . 
A .D . lOTO.
I R . K . MANSON.
D ISTR IC T REGISTRAR.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tw i l i r 'lw i ' 8SU p«r WMb.
• 458B«<t«4 «T»T» Iwo ws«ka.
M«t«r R<mt«
’ It UUMittii  ......   8ie.M
•  M8«4iia . . . . . . . . . .  ii!m
a mhbmw  ....................  s.«e
MiUb BATES
B.C.' wNsUMi BWNwm (Mr Dmw
■ , H  mssitlMi we.M
tf IDMRiNB t'< • • • * t •*««* It.Btf 
JI mmd̂ m ..... ........  tf.M
OabMs B.C. «
I t  tfBBitflbB 6.
A wixtUis .......UuM
91 BMBBAIBG • iLJtf
OA. VanUM C m M m
. . . .  m
tf ItftfttJfMI tftftftf
a hmum tijM
AB umB . F«arit>ei iDk
IBS BCUK8BA IIAlLV COUBICB 
a«s Kvi««.«s, a
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE
DORA FR IED A  SUDDABY, 
la te  of  th e  City of Kelowna, 
P rov ince of B ritish  Colum bia, 
D eceased.
NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 
th a t c red ito rs  an d  o thers having 
c laim s ag a in s t the E s ta te  of the 
above d eceased  a re  hereb y  re ­
qu ired  to  send th em  to  the 
undersigned  E xecu to rs in  ca re  
of The R oyal T ru s t Com pany, 
P .O . Box 370, Kelowna, B .C ., on 
o r before the 25th day  o f Sep­
tem ber, A.D. 1970, a f te r  which 
d a te  the E xecu to rs .w ill d is tri­
bu te the sa id  E s ta te  am ong  the 
p a rtie s  en titled  there to  having 
re g a rd  only  to th e  c la im s of 
w hich they  then  have notice. 
N o rm an  A lexander Suddaby, 
and
T h e  R oyal T ru s t Com pany, 
E xecu to rs.
B y: F illm ore , Gilhooly, 
B eairsto , P eacock ,
P o rte r  & M cLeod 
T heir Solicitors.
JNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The F ish  an d  W ildlife B ranch, 
D ep a rtm en t of R ecrea tion  and 
C onservation, P rov inc ia l Gov­
ern m en t w ishes to rece iv e  ten­
ders  fo r construction of a  re in ­
forced concrete  coarse  fish 
b a r r ie r  on H ayes Creek below 
Chain L ake on th e  P rinceton  to 
S um m erland  road.
T ender docum ents a re  ava il­
able from  G overnm ent Agents 
a t  K elow na, P rinceton  an d  P en ­
ticton, and  the  F ish  an d  Wild­
life B ranch  a t  Penticton, 
P rinceton  and  P a r lia m e n t Build­
ings, V ictoria, B ritish  Columbia!
Closing d a te  for receiv ing 
tenders is A ugust 17, 1970, 4:30 
p.m . a t  the F ish  and W il^ fe  
B ranch , P a r lia m e n t Buildings, 
V ictoria. ,
Czech Beauty
N U ER N BERG  (AP) — - Kris- 
tina H onzalova, Czechoslova­
k ia ’s en try  in la s t m onth’s Miss 
U n i v e r s e  contest a t  M iam i 
B each, F la ., has isk c d  for asy­
lum  in W est G erm any. T he gov­
ernm en t office for refugees said 
the 20-ycar-old Miss H anzalova, 
Miss Czechoslovakia of 1969, 
had  approached  the office for 
asy lum  .several d ay s ago  while 
on a p riv a te  v isit to  W est G er­
m any.
ANIMAL STORY
BUDAPEST, H ungary (AP) 
— Two brother.s .salt! llioy beat 
up  a  policopinn and a  night 
w atchm an because the officcr.s 
“ assum ed  the form s of ca ls  and 
cows’! a t  night and fixed them 
with the "ev il eye’’. One b ro ther 
w as .sentenced to  16 niontlis in 














MOVING ft STORAGE 
" Y o w  M ayflow er A gent”  
1193 S t  F a r t  f i t  TGMiZS
Kelowna’s
Only
^ 'W i g
Bontiqae
The " IN ' Set
1605 Fandosy 3-3723
1 Block from  B e ra a rd
OPEN 24 HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey  & B ich ter 2-2055
Welcome Aboard
Schedoled C ruises F o r  a 
“ W hale of a T im e”
M onday th rough T hursday  
a t  7:30 p.m .
2 hour, 20 m ile  cru ise . 
O ther tim es re se rv e d  for 
P riv a te  Bookings. 
E njoy a  sw im  from  th e  Moby 
Dick . . .  b ring  you r picnic 
lunch and  refreshm en ts .
2.50 p er A dult 
1.75 p e r  Child U nder 15
MOBY DICK
CRUISES
F o r . reserva tions phone
763-4241
Location: Old F e rry  W harf, 






9:00 p.m .—S atu rday  nigh t Cruise on F in try  Queen.
■ ARENA '.
All day—Annual Checkers Car Club c a r  show.
SUNDAY
LAKE OKANAGAN
1:00 p.m .—F am ily  cruise to F in try  E sta tes  on the F in try  Queen,
CITY PARK
1:30 p.m .—C ricket.
ARENA ■■
All day—A nnual Checkers Car Club c a r  show.
AQUATIC POOL
8:00 p .m .—Kelowna Jun io r Swimming R egatta.
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p.m ;—Senior B. Softball Playoffs, Royals vs. Vernon. •
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 
8:30 p .m .—Senior B. Softball Playoffs, R overs vs. Willows.





F ishing Supplies 
Cam ping Supplies 




1505 H arvey 2-2822
O PEN  24 HRS.
MONDAY
ELKS STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior B aseball Playoffs, Kelowna Carlings vs. Penticton Molsons.
CITY PA R K  OVAL 
6:30 p .m .—T ra ck  and field practice . .
AROUND THE WORLD
AAini-Golf
18 Holes — 60c
Open D aily  10-10 
Concession S tand 
fo r your 
’ convenience.
Hwy. 97 N. a t  
B lack M tn. B d. 
765-5130
F re e  Safety Inspection  for 
All Tourists o r  Those 
: Leaving on H olidays.
We specialize in  w heel 
balancing and  w heel align­









O FF E R IN G  
P ropane B ottle F illing  
' D iesel F uel 
B lock and P a r ty  Ice  
All B rands of M otor Oil 
Low G as P ric e s
(P lus D iscount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
TUESDAY
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8:00 p .m .—Square dancing every  Tuesday n igh t sponsored by the  W agon W heelers.
THURSDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p .m .—T ra ck  and  field  practice.
DAILY EVENTS
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See




2:00 p.m . and  7:00 p.m .---Daily sailings on the F in try  Queen . . . enjoy a n  exciting 
excursion  on beautifu l O kanagan Lake.
Special R e g a tta  cru ises W ednesday, T h u rsd ay  and F rid ay . F in try  departs a t  9 p .m .
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m . to  9:00 p .m . Tuesdays and  F rid a y s; 10:00 a .m . to 5:30 p.m .
W ednesdays, T hursdays and  S atu rdays. Closed Sundays, M ondays, and 
a ll holidays. '
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m .-^K oK o Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing an d  live en tertainm ent.
MUSEUM
10:00 a.m . to  5:00 p .m ., 7:00 p:m . to 9:00 p.m .
CITY PARK POOL
7:30 p.m .—A quacade—w ate r show w ith  gym nastic  events, baton  tw irling. R ed Cross 
w a te r  safe ty  hin ts, every  W ednesday. ,
BRENDA M INES
10:00 a.m^ to  noon — P ublic  tou rs of B renda M ines, M onday to F riday .




D a i r L j  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
EN JO Y  COOL SALADS,
for sum m er m eals.







(S tay in  Y our C ar) 
F R E E  
’V WASH
w ith every  8 gals of gas 
o r 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX
w ith every  12 gals of gas 
or $1.00.
1095 H arvey  3-4570
Hwy. 97 N orth
i 9 r
CHINESE | ( r l  FOOD
A delicious ta s te  t r e a t  aw aits 
you , . , join us for . Chinese 
and  A m erican cuisine a t  th e
LOTUS GARDENS




With instruction. Apply a t  
579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving,
F o r A ppointm ent P h . 762-7863
SHELL:
NOW OPEN
P rop rie to rs M erv and R ay 
FOLLESTAD 
, RUTLAND SHELL 
SE^RVICE 
Shopper’s Villa go 
Phono 765-5633
THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F a s t F riendly  Service 
F u ll Course M eals 
Newly R enovated
FOR TO UR FISHING T R IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH  
AND CHIPS TO GO.
Mill St. a t Queensway
and “ 
G rass  Shack 
B azaar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian 
M arket P lace
Ju s t A cross the Bridge 
O PEN  10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY'fK
HO SLIPS . . .
Wo'll remove and replace 
onythlng on your cor —  
motor, transmission or rear- 
end. Overhauled exchonge 
units our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! W e , con 
oven change your cor from 
0 6 cyl, to on 8 cyllll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
LO W -C O ST
Pre-M anufactured Homes
&  Cottages ■
P rices 8 tort as low 
as $1,095,00 fo r a  
22 X 24 nplt. Choice 
of F lnaneing P lan s.
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
Highway 97N — N ext to  Ilann igan’s 
Phone 763-5102 daya o r 765-7064 eveninga
CERAMIC
GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS 
Like You’ve N ever Secnl
Christie’s Rock Shop
Ilw y. 97 N: 5-6417
anil « dindr <l«xl l«r * lamllr mxxl 
Rarcxrx — 1 Ixr 81.80 
Oppoill* Monniain Shadowa, 16S-6414
I STOCK-CARL__
~~~~^RACESi
,  ^ _____________________________
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials .... 7:30 pjuu 
Racing ...........  8:00 p.m.
ifleating for 2200 an d  re fre sh m en t stand  — 78,000 w atte 
of lighting. M odified Stock nnd B-Modified Ckimpctitlon. 
Adm ission 1.50 Adnlta — 1.00 Students 
C hildren under 12 F R E E .
TILLiCUM RACEWAY VERNON
5 M iles U p S ilver fila r R oad (W atch lo r Signs)
PRESCRIPTION
iSUNGLASSES
M ade to your own prcscrltv  
lion a re  n m u st for driving, 
golf or relax ing  by tho pool, 






213 L aw rence Aye.
E v ery  night (except Sunday) 
sw ing a t  K elow na's leading 
nigh t club,
We offer the finest In live 
cn tcrln ln tnch t nightly and 
th e  v ery  best fncllltles for 





Monday Through Saturday — 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Tlirougli Sunday 7:00 p.m.
V/j hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
Entertainment and Refresliments aboard,
SPECIAL!
REGAUA NIGHT CRUISES
l^cparls at 9 p.m. Wed, - Titurs. - Friday. 
Bob Rcbagliati Trio Entertaining.
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.
•  Six Hour Family Excursion lo Fintry.
ADULTS $2.00  ̂ Cim.DRFN $1.00
IJ.NDFR 6 — FULL!!!
SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISE — 9:00 p.m.
•  Enjoy the Bob Rcbagliati Trio entertaining.
•  Adult* $3.00.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
th e  Garthagini.a^ ^ 
"p r in c e s s  who m a rr ie d  Kind 
M a sin issa .o P  Numidia, 
FEAI2FUL THAT THE ROMANS WOULD 
PERSUADE HER W SBAN D  TO TO RN  
AG AIN ST H E R , a s k e d  HUJA FOR 
ONLY OWE WEDDING S iF T  
A a / P  OF POISON ^ 2 0 3 a O
® *-e F«—• W: n;t »-« -r-L
^ E S T  OF THE WHiTt- 
EARED HOIAMINGBIRD IS 
PADDED WnH HAIR. 
WHICH IT  STEAtS PROM% irnym sop  imsps
WHICH ESCAPED FROM ITS OWNERS FARM M  RATASONlA 
SWAM TO AN OWIMHABITED ISLAND IN THE BLACK RIVER AND 
BECAME THE LEADER OF A  HERD OF W ILD  P IG S  «-*
OFFICE HOURS
K jk
* Ki»| F«*tHfMSyâ »t*. lac., 1970. W«rU tigki* rcMiv*̂ 8 ^ ^
C * B e fo re  I  t a k e  th e  jo b , h o w  o f te n  do t h e  sq u a b b le s  a t  _/ 
^  b r e a k f a s t  p u t  y o u  in  s u c h  a  n a s ty m o o d  a l l  d a y ? ”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS











117. Film  term  
Ag (abbr.)






28. W ater bum  
29. Highway 
39. S hocpait 
; 31. P lay by —— 
32. Man's name 
^  (vor.) 
® , A d —
36. Bird chirp 
38. Egyptian 
god
39. French city 
dLM lU tary 
term  
(abbr.)
43. W ash bowl 




^  DOWN 
I \ ^ ' l .  Church law  
a  2. Solitary 
3. Apple seed 
4. Supplement 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Sprained Ankle 
Five Months Old?
By G eoiiie C. Thosteson, MJD.
D ear D r, Thosteson: I s  th e re  
any point in seeing a  doctor 
about a n  ankle sprain  th a t  oc­
cu rred  five m onths ago? I t  
do esn 't i » l n  bad ly , ju s t a n  ache  
and ' d ro raps in  the leg especial­
ly  when I  a m  in bed a t  n igh t, 
- M r s .  H. M.
T here a re" good reasons lo r 
not w aiting  th a t  long! B u t yes, 
th e re 's  s till Something to  be 
gained  by  seeing a doctor now.
A sp ra in , w hich of course can  
vary  in  degree , m ay involve a 
to m  tendon , o r  tendon detached  
from  th e  bone.
These in ju ries can  be ju s t  as 
painful a s  a  fra c tu re  and  can
take even longer to heal.
T here is also  the possibility 
th a t you, m ay  have frac tu red  a 
bone in th e  ankle along with 
the sp rain . An X  ra y  would re ­
veal th a t  and perhaps o ther con­
ditions in the anlde. D epends 
on ju s t w hat happened, b u t i t ’s 
best to  find out.
The leg c ram p s a re  probably 
re la ted  to  m uscle tension re ­
sulting from  "favoring”  the 
in jured  ankle. An elastic ankle 
support m igh t be of consider­
able help.
D ear D r. Thosteson: Does 
em physem a m ake your stom ach 
stick ou t—in other w ords a  big 
belly? I  u sed  to  have a  34-inch 
w aist and now am  44. —H. J .  W 
E m physem a, in som.e cases, 
can cause  a  "b a rre l chest,”  the 
chest and  lungs expanding In 
n a tu re ’s effo rt to com pensate 
for lo st efficiency of the lungs. 
T hat should m ake very  little  if 
any d ifference in w aist m ea­
surem ent. B e tte r look elsew here 
for the  reaso n  for that. A re you 
putting on weight? How long
did i t  take for you to  gain those 
inches? And how old a re  you?
K E L O W lU D m T f X n n n E B .  T i m .  A m i .  19TB V A Q B U
ASRegPl w e '  




, D ea r D r. Thosteson; Is  th e re  
an y  tru th  to  th e  old say ing  th a t  
s w i m m i n g  " s a p s  your 
a t tw g th ” ?
■ Also, how about the ru le , "N o 
sw im m ing un til one hou r a f te r  
e a ^ g ” ? Is  i t  old-fashioned, o r 
w ise? W.
No, sw im m ing doesn’t  "sap  
your s tren g th ."  I t ’s a  good 
of exercise . Of course, if 
y(m s ta n d  around  too long in  
th e  w a te r , y o r body burns u p  a 
g ^  d eg l of energy  ju s t keep- 
m g you w arm , b u t th a t isn 't 
" s a p i ^ g  your s tren g th ."
W aiting a t le a s t a n  hour afte r 
e a t^ g  is an  old-fashioned ru le, 
bu t th a t  doesn’t  m ake  i t  any 
less valid . Yoiir body d iverts 
circu lation  in response to  needs 
F o r exam ple , your face, gets 
red  in  cold w ea ther because 
m ore circu lation  is  d raw n  to 
th e  exposed skin su rfaces to  
w arm  toem . •
W hen you e a t  a  m eal, con­
siderab le  circu lation  is d iverted  
to  th e  digestive tra c t. This 
m eans som ew hat reduced  cir­
culation  elsew here, an d  th a t be­
com es one fac to r in  m aking 
c ram ps m ore likely. People 
s till drow n because of cram ps. 
W aiting an  hour (or m ore if pos­
sible) before going in  the w ater 
is a  safe ty  precau tion .
D ea r D r, Thosteson: If a  per­
son h a d  one w eak eye an d  one 
strong  eye and  b e  p u t a  patch  
over th e  w eak one, would the 
w eak eye g e t s tronger from  not 
being used?—D.G.
No, i t 's  the  o ther w ay  around. 
If a  iaxy eye is fo rced  to  ge t to  
w ork, i t  m ay  gain s tren g th  from  
being used.
O V  TH6 TlMe^TDP-^
T H e a e ^  A u T T ts .  
•CORNER MISSING!! 
I  VVONPER IP IT .  
WAS UK6 THAT?«i 
THE TKANSMUTBR 
5TCPP6P ,
I t h in k  SOMBTHING 
IS WRONG! I V  
CH ECK !
i
‘'THE W1TAR0 8V1P THRU 1 
THE BROKEN
4
HEM IZZV, THE VENTR1L0QU1ST,THR0WS HIS VOICE.
OH, IM SORRY-rWE'RS 
LOOKING FOR THE 
WOODLEYS
r
IH  PAT ILEV FROM HIS OFFICE 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M aste r’s 





# 8 6 2
♦  A 1 0 9 7 « ,5  
+ K 1 0
W EST KAST
A K J 9 7 5  ♦ Q 4 3 ;
# 6 4  # J 1 0 9 7 3
# 4 2  # K 8
* A 7 6 3  * 9 5 4
SOUTH 
4TA10 2 '" ^
# A K Q
♦  Q J 3
♦  Q J 8 2
’ The bidding:
Sonth W est N orth  E a s t
1 *  P a ss  1 #  P a ss
2 N T  P a ss  3 N T
Opening lead —seven of spad­
es.
P e rfe c t defense som etim es 
requ ires g re a t delicacy, an d  if 
the defenders a re  no t tuned  in 
on exactly  the sam e w ave 
length th e ir  best efforts m ay  
resu lt in dec la re r m ak ing  a  
con tract th a t  could have  been 
defeated.
F o r exam ple; tak e  th is  d e a  
w here W est led  a spade won b y  
E a s t w ith the  queen. E a s t  re ­
tu rned  a spade, the ten  losing 
to the ja ck , and W est contin- 
ue(l w ith th e  five to  force out 
tile ace. .
D A II .Y  C R Y M 0 ( I U 0 T E — H ere’s  h o w  to  w o rk  H :
A  X V D l i  n  A  A X  II
Is L O N G F B L LO W
One le tter simply stands fo r another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, Iho length and forniattoii of the words ore all 
hints. Each doy the code letters ore different.
A  Cryptogram quotation
V a X It a X V V w  m g z k l  w  b w  x  c s 
W M s a  U Z X W P U X V j i b p u l s , x z q  
QB ZHW G Z W 3 U T S U S , - : - V X 1 ) - W L S
Yesterday’s Cryploiiuote; LOVE CONSISTS IN TIIIS THAT 
^ V O  SOLITUDES PROTECT AND TOUCH AND GREET 
BACH OTHER.—RAINER MARIA IllLKE
AROUHD B.C. IN BRIEF
D eclarer now finessed the 
queen of d iam onds, losing to 
the king. H ad  E a s t  re tu rn ed  a 
club. South would have gone 
down one. b u t E a s t  re tu m ed  
the  ja c k  of h e a r ts  and . a s  a 
resu lt. South finished w ith  nine 
trick s.
I t  m u st b e  g ran te d  th a t  from  
E a s t 's  ang le th e  ja c k  of h e a rts  
ap p ears  to  be a  m ore  p rom is­
ing re tu rn  than- a  club—espec­
ia lly  as  South h a d  b id  clubs. 
N evertheless i t  w as th e  w rong 
p lay , since W est h a d  ind icated  
by his five of spades le a d  th a t 
he w an ted  a  c lub  re tu rn  
A t th e  jxiint w hen W est led 
the  five  he h ad  th e  K-9-5, all 
equal in  value. B y p laying the 
five, h is low est spade, h e  w as 
signaling  th a t  h is en try  ca rd  
w as in  th e  low est su it, c lubs; 
H ad  his en try  c a rd  been  in 
h e a r ts , he would h av e  led  back  
his h ighest spade, the  king, to  
show th a t he w an ted  th e  h ig b  
es t su it, h e a r ts , re tu rn ed .
This m ethod of p lay , ca lled  
th e  su it-p reference convention, 
can  be highly valuab le  in the 
p lay  of m any  hands. I t  is not 
h a rd  t o  e ither le a rn  o r  apply. 
T he significance of th e  c a rd  re  
tu rn ed  is  ea sy  enough to  re ­
m em b er: high m e an s  high and 
low m eans low.
Of course, th e  convention is 
valueless If one defender uses 
it  and  the  o ther does not. I t  





YOU? you HAP 
US GOING/
m a p !
YOU COULP SA/... X ^  
TOOK A TRIP BACK 
INTO THE past... IT WAS 
STARTLIHG... 
PISTUR0ING...ANP.:.
yes... butT” ^  = 7 ^ 1  win a  lot of cases 
HOW COULPyOU ^  not by virtue o f  my
BRIEFS, BUT BECAUSE 










LOOKlMSl THEY'Re ALU 
OVER THE PLACE'
Y
VEH! ALL OVER * V  
AND ALU S g U O V f. 
.TH EU B G A U  S i z e !
, ,  OOOPYIWHYARB 
M  YOU VJATEKINfi 
YOUR LAWN?
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Com^ Up With Many Failures
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P) -  Of 
551 cars checked iit a govern- 
m enl car fiiifcly clinic (Inring 
the weekend, .T.)7 of the late- 
m odel vehicles (ailed (0 meet 
provincial slandanls, n io  m a j­
o rity  of the (ailnres had faulty  
lights. Th e  num ber checktd re- 
p rc ,-^ te d  only 2,7 l>er eenl of 
the ^ ,0 0 0  licenced passenger 
vehicles In the city,
MAN ACQlIITTKn
I T  P R IN C E  G E O Itd E  'CP» -  
R obert Oowlon Crow of Prince  
G eorge was acqnllled Monday 
on a charge o f driv ing  w ith a 
blood alcohol content of more 
than  .66 per cent. Judge J. 
H aro ld  Kenney agreed with a 
•Icfencc counsel argum ent that 
iw liee  had not used approved 
■Kcath analysis to lest M r, 
C iw v . 1
PAIR MISSING
F O R T  N Kl.SO N  iC P i - R C M P  
M id  Monday Patrick ('h i|X 'fia , 
:*1 , Ij, iiii-..o ig and prcouiocii 
drowned a fter attem pting to 
Hvioo the Muskwiis R iver dm - 
mg the weekeod. He Mmishcd in 
i,i(> H U T  (u e  mUca south of 
here IIS ’>0 „ \\n m  w uh a gw up  
of friends. in while, no fr .ire
has been foi... I of a pronpector.
FU'di k. misMOg m re­
mote Long Mountain Inke, t3 
tn'L'S north of Foil Nelson. A
companion reported he disap­
peared while swimming,
YOUTH K IL l.E P
CLINTON (CP)-John Francis 
Dnncnn, 18, of Clinton was 
killed Sunday when his tractor 
overturned and crushed him 40 
miles northwest of this southern 
CarllMo comimmlty, lairry Ten 
ale, riding on Uto trncloi' «l too 
time of the accident, was ml 
milled to hospital at 100 Mile 




ner’s incpiesl nttochcili no hlnmo 
Mondiiy in the May 19 death of 
Arleiio Ruth Ikother, 29, of 
O.soyoos In a highway accident 
west of this I'Ynser Valley com 
numlly. She was a passenge 
In a car driven by Omer Pnid 
homme of Wnltehorse, Y.T.
MAN I.GI.EI)
COURTENAY (CPI -  Frank 
Alexsnder Trohan of Vancouver 
was tciUnucd to six months in 
Jail MoniLiy on an impaired 
dnvllig charge. Court wa.i toUl 
Trohsn had two previous cou- 
viciious im similar < harges in 
Vnncomrr J ul t c  Jo o Ryland 
also prohibited him from driv­
ing litr two veark. ^
FOR TOMORROW
G enerous ste lla r influences 
continue, w ith accen t on th e  
solution of difficult p rob lem s 
and o ther m a tte rs  req u irin g  
good judgm en t and keen  ana ly ­
sis. H ighly favored, too, a re  a ll 
outdoor In terests and trav e l. 
FOR T H E  DIRTHOAT 
If tom orrow  is your b ir th d a y , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
this pew, y e a r  In your life can  
bo highly productive if you p lan  
with your innate in telligence 
and foresight. Also, If you w ill 
cu rb  the Lcoite 's Innate tenden­
cy to  be overly  aggressive , even 
"bos.sy” with associa tes. This 
will be m ost Im iw ta n t since 
n la rg e  p a r t  of ypur 'su cc ess  
will derive  through th e  chop- 
erntlon of superiors and  co- 
w orkers and  It would bo fool' 
hardy  to alienate tho.se In a po ­
sition to  help you. P lans for c a ­
re e r  advancem ent, pu t into cf. 
feet by Sept. 1, should show 
gratify ing  results by Nov. 30 
also, a t varying upw ard  levels 
during  Ja n u a ry , M arch  and 
June.
W here your m onetary  in ter- 
ests a re  concerned, s ta rs  will 
also be Ix'noflccnl, w ith good 
clm nces for Increasing asse ts  In­
d icated  during the la s t threo
m onths of 1970; in  M arch , M ay 
an d  Ju n e . Do be conservative  In I 
your operations, how ever. Spec­
u la tion  could be ex trem ely  risky  
—especially, du ring  Septem ber, ! 
e a rly  October an d  la te  N ovem ­
b er. I t  w ill a lso  be im p o rtan t I 
th a t  you eschew  ex trav ag an ce  
du ring  the la t te r  h a lf  of tola 
m onth  and  e a r ly  nex t A pril, 
w hen you m ay  be faced  with 
som e ex tra  d em an d s upon your | 
cash .
In  your p riv a te  life, you wUl| 
a lso  be governed by exceptional­
ly  generous Influences during  j 
the  n ex t 12 m onths. T rav e l and 
social in te rests  will be under ex­
cellen t aspects du ring  toe next 
tw o w eeks, in  S eptem ber, F eb ­
ru a ry , M ay and  Ju n e ; and ro -j 
m ance will be especially  sta r- 
b lessed  du rin g  the balance o f | 
th is  m onth; in O ctober, la te  De­
cem ber, nex t M arch , . M ay and I 
Juno . If ca refu l to  avoid friction 
tow ard  the  m iddle of this 
m onth , you should find your 
dom estic concerns m oat h a r­
m onious for m ost of the forth-1 
com ing year;
A child born on th is day  w lllj 
bo endowed w ith a m agnetic j 
personality ; could m ake a spe­
cial success in too fields o f | 
sa lesm ansh ip  and  politics.
555m X ALWAYS w a t e r : IT  
O N  T U E S I7A Y S I
BUT IT'S 
R A IN IN B !
TH AT'S O K A Y ... X'A\ 





r JUST THOUGHT IFV'OONT 
SHEMICHTHAVe BEUEVE A\E,
ASKED V30 TO 
GET RID OF M E
3EEMV
BraOTHER.




Vancouver's Crowded Schools 
Likely To Be Worse This Year
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
V ancouver School B oard  w as 
told M onday night th a t Vancou­
ver schools will be overcrow ded 
again  th is year—probably  w orse 
than  la st year.
T ru s tee  F lit*  Bowers said  this 
will resu lt In som e ituden ta  
receiving su l> |tnndnrd  cduca- 
tlons,
A re|K»iT preiw red for the 
IxMird said  19 p rim ary  schools, 
th ri'i' scnindury  srhiM>la and the 
iKLud'x th ree ixtst - secundary  
nuIkmiU will Ik! forced to nse 
such non-claisroom  faciUUes as 
lib raries, music and  a r t  room s 
and m ore |K>rtable classroom s 
to iiceoinnuKUte w hat w as d^• 
sc rilw l the " c ru n c h "  expect­
ed In Septem ber.
The rejKui blam ed delays In 
ro iistruction  for the problem .
However, InUh trusteea end 
iKMid staff memt>ers said the
b lam e lies w ith toe provincial 
governm ent's "a u s te rity  pro­
g ra m "  and  to la su m m er’s con­
struction  lal)or d ispute.
—1— L
ALL S E T  
-o p  Tt-IE  
PICNIC?
TH EY ELECTED  
W iNGEY CLASS 
P P E Z .M O h  ,r
rP O M  TM C  WAY 
H E  EATS, SO M E  
OF THE KIDS —
WANTCD TO 
MAKE HIM
s e c r e t a r y
O FTH E  " \  
I l i T E J ^ I O R j ^
1
ThrART PETITION 
VICTORIA (C P )-R c s ld e n ts  of 
B atum a Island a re  gatliering 
nam es to petition Municipal 
A ffairs M inister Dnn Cnmpl)ell 
for a plebiscite on w hether to 
rem a in  in the c.-ipltal regional 
d istric t. "TTie only thing we can 
Impe to get from  the regional 
d istrlc l is pollution an<l higher 
ta x e s ,"  sa id  J , E . Money, o rgan­
ise r of toe petition, Tlie d istrlc l 
Includes V ictoria and Saanich 
and is toe only form  of govern­
m en t In the Onlf Islands,
INCOME RISES ;
Piar cap ita  incom e In Ontario 
ro te  nine p e r r e n t  to  13,341 dur­
ing 1969. , \ ■
W H A T A W i W M A G E  
S A L E /
i B o u a n - A i - w ,  
A F R Y I ^ ^  P A N ,
ANC» X 6 C  
M V C M o e s r ,
awam̂iaw
P A G E  I f  SELO W N A  D A t tT  CO U BIEB, TG E9.» A 3 ia  4 , iW #




On behalf o( our famous friend above, asks your support 
of their **Regatta Trade Dollars**. They urge you to use 
these trade'dollars as change for your many customers^ 
thus ensuring mass circulation to the people of Kelowna 
as well as to many thousands of visitors whd will be 
present during **Canada*s Greatest Water Show,” August 
5 th to 9 tb .
TO THE CITIZENS 
OF KELOWNA . . .
If during your shopping at any of the participating 
Kelowna Regatta Trade Dollar Merchants, you do not 
receive a trade dollar as change^ Just ask the Cashier. 
The Regatta Committee is sure you’ll agree that they are 
a fine souvenir of this great show. Why not buy several 
and send them t9i friends afar?
of Local Merchants and Citizens Will Be
This Message Published by the Following Community-Minded Businesses and Organizations. • •
FUM ERTON 'S
I FAMILY CLOTHmo STORE
411 Barnard Ave.
AAR. M IK E ’S
$ 1 4 9  CHAR-BROIIID STEAKS
SISIapiflica Ava. 3-5116
.... '■ ijr q - - ........................
WHITE TRUCK SALES
W W f. 7 6 S ^ Z 5
'jjjjjjjjM
S U P E R - V A L U
IXICATED IN THE HEART OF KEIjOWNA
WHILLIS4IARDING
INSURANCE AGEI^^IES LTD.
288 Bernard Ave. 762-2217
P E O P L E ' S
FOOD MARKET
1120 Bernard Avc. 2*3349
The Palms Restaurant
Ijtd.
427 Lawrent* Avc. 2*3220
llR V E K t
1618 Pandosy SI. '' 2*0836
7
OPEN DAILY’TIL 9 P.M.
lAKEVIEW MARKET
3059 Pandosy St. 76M 913
S im p s o n s -S e a r s
KELOWNA REGATTA
/  ASSOCIATWM *
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M CE U  KELOWNA DAILT OOEBIES. TDEf., AEG. I. UTO
FOR CANADA'S GREATEST
WATER SHOW!
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A Message o f Welcome from  
His W orship, the M ayor . .
I Join with all of the citizens of Kelowna in welcoming you to Kelowna's 
64th Annual Regalia. “Canada*! Greatest Water Show’* Is made 
possible through the untiring efforts of scores of men and women 
who volunteer their services unselfishly In order to produce this 
spectacular event.
We hope that you will enjoy this year’s Kelowna Regatta and we 
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Regatta Honors 
Exhilarating City 
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BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF HONOR CITY
H ere is  one of th ree  "sky­
lines” th a t Edm onton boasts. 
The p ic tu re shows a north­
looking view of th is y ea r’s 
honor city  for R egatta.
P rom inen t in  th e  foreground 
is the U niversity  of A lberta 
cam pus, w here $265,000,000 
w orth  of construction  is eith ­
e r  planned o r a lread y  in p ro ­
gress. T he un iversity  will 
provide education  facilities 
and housing fo r an  expected 
enrollm ent o f 30,000 students 
by  1974. In  o th e r directions
th e  Edm onton skyline b ristles 
w ith  construction  cran es; it 
is  one of N orth  A m erica’s 
fa s te s t grow ing cities w ith  a
m etropolitan population now 
of 450,000, exepected  to  pass 
the million m a rk  by  the tu rn  
of the century .
Airjine Executive, Mayor 
Share Commodlore Duties
An “education-m inded m ayor 
^ n d  an  airline executive a r e 'a t  
" i h e  official helm  of R egatta  this 
year.
’The custom  of choosing two 
m en to  sh a re  the f lag  ran k  for 
Kelowna’s big w ater show be­
gan la s t y ea r and* w ill be conr 
tinued fo r the —64th " a n n u a l 
edition.
R. H. Laidm an, p resident and 
d irec to r of Pacific  W estern Air­
i e s ,  is this y e a r’s  com m odore. 
A lso on the bridge is E rm onton’s 
m ayor, Dr. Ivor D ent, who flRs 
th e  ro ll of vice-com m odore.
DISTINGUISHED CAREERS
Both men have distinguished 
c a re e rs  in the ir field and list 
o ther accom plishm ents as  well.
A native of Vernon, Mr. Laid­
m a n ' h as  been connected with 
airlines since Ills graduation 
fro m  high school, beginning as 
engineer with S ta rra tt Air­
w a y s  in O ntario  In 1938. From  
♦here, he obtained a position as 
fligh t engineer for Canadian 
P acific  Airlines in 1944, and a 
y e a r  la te r  form ed L  and M Air 
S ervice L td., located  in Ver­
non. In 1951, he w as the chief 
pilot for C entral ■ B.C. Airways 
(the predecessor to  PWA), 
and becam e the f irm 's  oper­
ations m anager In 1952, He 
w as sclccte<l assistan t general 
m anager iin 1955, and assum ed 
the  role of vice-president and 
general m anager in 1965. One 
y e a r  la ter, he moved into the 
p resid en t’s sent. ■ M r. Laidm an 
is also a  m em ber of the Air 
Tran|X )rt As.soclntion of Can­
ada , the V ancouver B oard of 
T rad e , and  the Q uarte r Cen­
tu ry  in Aviation, B.C. Aviation 
Q w ncil. He is m arried , and tiio 
fom cr of four children.
46-year old Dr. Dent, a native 
Iwof P rince Albert, Snsk,, re­
ceived hi.s BA In science from 
the  Unlver.sity of Saskatchew an, 
then  obtained both his bachelor 
of Education iti science, and 
m a s te r  of education in educa- 
tional odm inistratlon  from  the 
U niversity  of A lberta, and
R. H. LAIDMAN 
. . .  Co-o«mmodore
finally, his PhD  in education, 
adm inistra tion  a t the U niversity 
of Oregon. He w as recen tly  
elected presiden t of tlie C anad­
ian Federation  of M ayors and 
M unicipalities. D r. Dent served 
as an a lderm an  in Edm onton 
from  1963 to  1968, andi has also 
served on the Royal A lexandra 
llosplt.<il B oard, the: Edm onton 
Exhibition B oard, the Lions 
R ecreation Centro Advisory 
Boaixl, the Edm onton L ibrary  
Board the E dm onton Klondike 
Association and tlie Edm onton 
P ark s and R ecreation  Board- Ho 
has been principal and vice- 
p rincipal for several A lberta 
lilgh schools, and .served in the 
RCAF during  the Second 
W orld W ar overseas.
A slight change in the double 
cdmmo<lorc ro le Is being tried  
this year. F o r  the  1969 R egatta , 
two men shared  equal roles, as 
co-com m odores. They w ere D. 
C. Jam ieson , federal tran sp o rt 
m inister, and R obert K. A ndras, 
QC. m in ister w ithout portfolio.
Regatta Is Sporting Event 
And A General Celebration
More Than 30,H  People 
Expected Park Attendance
F o r the th ird  consecutive 
y e a r , Kelowna In ternational Re- 
g a ^  As.snclntiof» officials a re  
p lii|a tlng  for n park  attendance 
of m o re  than .30,000 Jieoplc.
In 1969, 31,000 people passed 
th rough  the tu rnstlk is, adding 
m i . i  ,602 to the association’s cof­
fers,
This com pares with 31,171 
people In 1968 while .30,412 nt. 
tended  the fo»ir-dny event In 
1907,
A breakdow n of those who 
pu rchased  tleket.s a t the gates 
o r  four-<tny passes (iom \th,c Rc-\U\ (
sV,ignttu Association for 19«  were 
not available^
In 1968, 2,3,9.37 |M“rson.s paid 
admission n i the gate while n 
fm ih c r  .3..;.it used park |ws«es.
How ever, ilu u e  i.s a break, 
down for the night show at­
tendance dnnng 1969.
On oi II III. luMht. 1,0.17 iKople 
au en d ed  the events eom|>are<l 
With 2,013 on o|K'nlng night the 
y e a r  In fore
On TIm rsday nigh t, 2.309 at- 
t e d ^ l  the how, enm ()atcd 
w ith  1 234 the y e a r  ek rtie r .
F or F r id a y 's  .show, 1,915 al- 
Icndcd during  1969, This com ­
p ares  with 1,811 who attended 
the evening 's, iierform nnces the 
y e a r  earlier.
On S atu rday , 2,115 people 
im sscd th ro tigh  the gates to a t­
tend the night show, com pared 
with 1,593 in 1008. \
Total a ttendance  during Uje 
evening |H‘rfo rm ances In i t e  
w ere 7,400, b ringing In 116,323,- 
50.
A ttendance a t the night shows 
In 1968 w as 7,281, generating  
114,018 In revenne,
Tttc 30,000-mark has lieen 
toigH'd only five lim es In the 
lost 10 years,
Tltcse o ccu rred  In 1961, 1965, 
1907, 1908 and 1969.
Tlio av e rag e  a ttendance is 
28,020, with 17,014 the overage 
g a te  receip t. .. .
Night show attendance rev- 
enuesi ha.s exce«'it«*d $20,000 for 
times during the la.sl 10-year
|MTlO<l, I
T hese m .u u e t l  i n '1938, 190,3, 
1965 and 196«.
This y ear, M r. L aidm an  has 
the  suprem e com m and w ith Dr. 
D ent as co-com m odore. Dr. 
D ent shares ano ther honor as 
being m ayor of K elowna’s honor 
city  fo r th is  R egatta .
T he lis t of p a s t  com m odores 
of th e  In teiiia tio lan  R egatta  fol­
lows..
1924—Col. V ictor Spencer. 
1925—Hon. H. C. Nichols, Lt.- 
Gov. of B.C.;
19 2 6 - F . W. P e te rs.
1 9 2 7 - F . W. P e te rs .
1928- 35—Col. V ictor Spencer.
1936— A. C. Cottrell, easte rn  
m anager of CPR.
1937— Dick Arlen of HoUy- 
wood.
1938— Hon. Duff Patullo, p re­
m ier of B.C.
1939— R alph  Tsmon, s a l e s  
m an ag e r of A m enuan  Can Co.
1940— C. R . Bull, MLA.
1941— C. A. A nstre, maniager 
of Shelll Oil Co.
1942— Brig. W. C. Colquhoun, 
M.C.
1943— Chief Ju s tice  Wendell 
F a rris .
1944— Col. W. E. Woodward, 
L t . ' Gov, of B.C.
1945— M ajor-G encral R. F . L. 
Keller.
1940—M ajor-G eneral F . F, 
W orthington, K.C. •
1947— Sen. G. G. M cGrcer of 
Vancouver.
1948— G eorge Ballllc, western 
vice-president of CPR,
1949— C harles E . Tliompson, 
m ayor of Vancouver.
1950— Bernard* Allen, m anager 
of B.C. division, CNR.,
1951— Hon. C la re n c e ' W nllacc, 
L t. G overnor of B.C.
1952— Col. W. sw an,
195.3— Don M cKay, m ayor of 
C algary.
1954— lion, Jam es 
M .P.
1955— Hon, W. A, C, Bennett, 
p rem ier of B.C., n Kclowninn.
1950—Fre<l J .  Hum e, m ayor 
of Vnucouver,
1957— George S 
eculivo d irec to r 
As.soclatlon of 
m unleipnlltics.
1958— Hon, F ra n k  Ross, Lt.- 
Gov, of B.C.
1059—M. J , Foley, of Powell 
; River,
I960—J, J .  Behan, of Van­
couver, m an ag er of B.C., CNR.
1001—M ajor-G eneral George 
Ramlolph P carkca, V.C., Lt. 
Gov. of B.C,
19B2—P rem ie r W. A. C. Den- 
nett, p rem ier of B,C.
100.3— Hon. P ercy  Page, Lt, 
Gov. of Allicrta.
1064—Hon. J, W. Plekcr.'iglll 
m in iste r of tran sp o rt. \
190.3— J, C, G ilm er, president 
of Canadian Pacific  Airlines.
1960—.1_ J ,  Greene, federal 
ag ricu ltu re  mlnisif^r,
1907—y eu tenan t-G overno r U 
L. Hatadbrldgb of Saskatchew an.
1008—Jo h n  Nicholson, LI, 
Gov. of n .c .
1909—D. C. Jam ieson  and Rol>- 
e r t K. Andras.
W bat is the  Kelowna In ter­
national R egatta  — a sporting 
even t — o r a  m agnificent cele­
b ra tio n  in a sa lu te  to  beau ty?
I t is  both, fo r i t  began 64 
y ea rs  ago as a d ay  of sailing 
rac es , and i t  is today  a festive 
occasion enhanced by th e  beau­
ty  of the  Valley, the  city  and 
the p a rk  in w hich the R egatta  
is held.
I t  is a  sporting  event held in 
the  fam ed  Ogopogo Pool, w here 
w orld-renovraed sw im m ers ex ­
h ib it th e ir  ta len ts, and equally  
fam ous d ivers th r ill  the crowds 
from  the  A thans Tower!
SPORTING EV EN T
I t  m u st be a sporting  event, 
fo r th e  lak e  buzzes w ith speed-­
boats, its  su rface  is to m , by 
fa te r-sk ie rs  and th e  a ir  above 
it b o a s ts . a k ite-sk ier rac ing  the 
clouds.
I t h as  to  be a  sporting  event, 
in a  p a rk  tlia t offers tennis 
courts , bath ing  beaches and a 
la rg e  ath letic  oval, hom e of 
footbaU, cricket, tra c k , soccer 
and o ther sports.
I t  is a sporting  event for 
young and old, in a park  whose 
ch ild ren ’s p layground  keeps the 
youngsters happy while the old­
s te rs  have law n bowling and 







PEK IN G  BANS lilP P lE H
PARIS iRcutcriO  — W eatern- 
style unjldy Mnolata will not l>e 
acceptab le in  China, Ibo F rench  
m agazine P a r is  M atch reports. 
An a rtic le  snya CTiincso P re ­
m ie r CiTOw E n -ltl told a  vlzUtng 
F ren ch  m in is te r Inst m onth: 
•’Wc cannot In lcrnte long hnlr 
o r  ca re le ss  d ress . This free  and 
easiness would be con trary  to 
the rich  thoueh l of C halim an 
M ao.”
If you enjoy bands, don’t go 
aw ay — .sit tigh t until the 1970 
edition of the Kelowna In ter­
national R obattn  b lasts  off Wed- 
nes'day.
R ogattn  officials have a r  
ranged to  ''s lr ik o  up” inorc 
bnnd.s than over Imfore in the 
04-year h istory of C an ad a’s 
g rea tes t w ate r show,
Tw elve bands have been con­
firm ed to dale to  ap iiear in 
town this y e a r  during  both tlie 
pa rad e  and a t various events I 
around Kelowna, 1
P a ra d e  music will bo siipplletl 
by such groups ns the Kelowna 
City Band and the Kelowna 
IjCglon Pipe Band,
Out-of-town bands will Include 
the Vernon G irls ’ T rum ptd 
Band, Vernon A rm y Cadet Band, 
the K am loops Riil>e Band and 
the North V ancouver Jun ior 
P ipe Band.
O ther bands scheduled to  per­
form  Include the Edm onton 
.Strutters and D rum  Corps nndi 
the Edmonton City Police Pipe 
Band.
Bolli , bands a re  from  tills 
y e a r’s Honor city , Edm onton, 
C nm rose, A lla,, a sm all com ­
m unity  about 50 mlle.s soutluinst 
of Eilm onton, will send two 
bands ' to  Kelowna — The Cam- 
rose G irls ' and the Cnm rose 
Boys’ D rum s and Bugle Corps, 
F rom  Saskatchew an will come 
the Moose Jaw  Sprig O’llen ther 
Ilnml, another IIIghiniMt ninnd, 
Also scheduled to  appear Is 
the Wnnhington Air National 
/liiard  Band,
'Hie T ra il M aple Ixiaf lland  
and the V ancouver F irem an 's  
Band are  ex|>ecle<l to  perform  
altliough Uielr a(>pearanco has 
not ye t tieen confirm ed to  dale. 
P a rad e  appileatio  i a re  avail­
able from  the Kelov i.v and Dis­
tr ic t Jayeecs, Box 333, Kelowna, 
or from  th e  Kelown.'i (*h.nnbei 
of C om m erce.
And it is a festive occasion, 
staged in  the cen tre  of a beau ­
tiful park , ra te d  as the  finest in 
any city of its size in  Canada.
I t is staged on the  side of the 
sparkling blue O kanagan Lake, 
beneath a sunny sum m er sky.
Festiv ity  is inevitable, for 
neither tou rists  n o r  natives can 
resis t the p a rk  rockeries, the 
rose gardens, th e  w ire expanse 
of cool g reen g rass  and the 
winding avenue of trees  and* 
law n.
F estiv ity  is easy , for th e  J u ­
bilee Bowl fea tu re s  band con­
certs- and o ther a ttractions all 
sum m er long, served by .hun ­
d reds of sq u a re  fee t of a sp h alt 
parking space in f m  . of Ogo­
pogo Pool and along the. ro ad ­
way by the beach.
VISTA POINT
So th a t the O kanagan sum ­
m er beauty m ay  be viewed 
from  yet another angle, the 
foot o f , Q ueensw ay, the form er 
ferry  w harf, is now a convenl 
en t vista point.
Cars m ay p a rk  here and ob 
ta in  a wide, sw eeping view of 
the lake and all its activities 
the railw ay tugs with the ir 
fruit-laden c a rs , and perhaps 
the m otorboats, w ater sk iers , 
even the Ogopogo him self 
thanks to  the c ity ’s quiet bu t ef­
fective p rog ram  of city beau ti­
fication.
Telling abou t Kelowna, too Is 
the statue of the  grizzly bear 
and two cubs In the park , with 
the plaque telling bow “ Kel­
ow na” Is an old Indian word 
m eaning “ grizzly b e a r ,”
N ear the  b o ar sta tue , which 
wa.s donatcdi to  the city two 
.years ago by the  IColowna Teen 
Town, is a ta ll Iiullan totem  pole
Tlie Kelowna International 
R egatta  is sltll a sporting event 
lndce<l, but the glorious beauty 
In which It Is se t ha.s m ade 
th a t and m ore.
In  th e  ro lling  sw ell o f Al­
berta ’s  p ra ir ie  lies th e  cen tre  
of C an ad a 's  fa s te s t growing 
province—Eklmonton.
Chosen as  th is  y e a r ’s  honor 
city for K elow na’s R e g a tta , E d­
m onton sits  like a n  oil slick 
of p rosperity  along a  g re a t b ra d  
of the N orth  Saskatchew an 
River.
In  th e  W est today, the deep­
es t m ean ing  of the p rap le  still 
is based  on the  pioneering sp irit, 
and E dm onton , growing fa s te r  
than  an y  o ther la rg e  c ity  in 
C anada, s till h a s  th is sp irit.
100 V IPS
T ypical is the ir response to 
R egatta—m ore  than  lOO’Edm on- 
ton V IP s (not to  m ention in­
fo rm al visitors) w ill com e 
whooping and  ro aring  into Kel­
owna Aug. 4 bringing th e  sp irit 
of K londike days w ith : them . 
The C en tra l O kanagan  wiU be a 
livelier p la ce  for them .
T he h igh  banks of the river 
she lte r a  sta rtlin g ly  - exciting 
and bustling  m etropolis of a l­
m ost 500,000 people. T he a re a  
had been  known to  th e  N orth 
A m erican  Ind ians as  a  s tra te ­
gic po in t fo r north-south and 
east-w est tr a d e  and  com m un­
ion, cen tu ries  before E uropeans 
d iscovered  th is  continent.
Only in  th e  p as t decade have 
g ian t s tr id e s  been  tak en  to  rea l­
ize th e  po ten tia l the  Indians 
saw  in  Edm onton. The discov­
ery  of oil a t  Leduc provided the 
s ta rtin g  im petus in  1947.
The a re a  will h a rb o r 650,000 
residen ts by  1980, m ore  than  
1,000,0000 b y  th e  tu rn  of th e  cen­
tu ry  an d  is being  p lanned as  a  
m odel of co-existence of in­
dustry  w ith  the  m ost am enable 
of res id en tia l conditions.
E dm onton’s destiny , th e  city 
claim s, is to  be the  key cen tre  
betw een Toronto and  V ancouver 
and th e  gatew ay  to  n o rthern  re ­
sources.
W hat 1st now The City of E d­
m onton w as once a  w ilderness 
w here Wood-Cree Ind ians roam ­
ed and  hun ted  bountifu l gam e. 
The a re a  w as p a r t  of R uperts 
Land, governed under ch a rte r 
by  th e  H udson’s B ay  Com pany
I .  G. D EN T 
. .. M ayor
com pany
■ NEW BRANCHES
Nineteen , O ntario  com panies 
opened b ran ch  p lan ts in  nine 
countries du ring  1909 to nianu 
fac tu rc  item s ranging  from  
p a p e r  hnncUterchlefs and 
ncnv,v-<luty tru ck s, ■ to sporting 
goods and hea ting  equipm ent.
un til 1869 w hen the 
tran sfe rred  it to C anada. The 
fu r  po ten tia l o f th e  Edm onton 
a re a  a t tra c te d  ea rly  F ren ch  fur 
tra d e rs  to  the  N orth  Saskatche^ 
w an  an d  th e re  is som e evidence 
th a t  a  trad in g  post w as estab- 
Ushed on th e  south bank  of the 
river. ;
By 1812 p erm an en t forts w ere 
estab lished  in the a re a , n e a r  the 
p rese n t leg isla tive building. The 
North-W est an d  H udson’s  B ay  
Com panies im ited  in  1812 and 
F o rt E dm onton  b ecam e the m a­
jo r  trad in g  ce n tre  on the en­
tire  r iv e r , supplied  m auily  by 
packhorse tra in s  u sing  overland 
routes.
E dm onton b ecam e fam ous for 
its  hosp itality  and  w as visited 
by m any  of C anada’s  fam ous 
pioneers: S im pson, the  firs t
governor and . chief o f R uperts 
L and; P a u l K ane, an  a rtis t; 
D ouglas, th e  bo tan is t; and P al- 
User, the exp lo rer, to  nam e 
few.
In  th e  1840s e a r ly  m issionar­
ies contribu ted  m uch  to  stim ­
u la te  grow th in th e  Edm onton 
a re a . R ev. R undle w as  the firs t 
resid en t m issio n ary .. F a th e r  
T hibault es tab lished  the  Lee St.
Anne M ission and the  beloved ^  
F a th e r  Lacom be a rr iv e d  a t  
F o r t E dm onton and estab lished  i 
th e  “S t. A lbert Colony in  1861. )
F a th e r  Lacom be in troduced  Jj 
R ed  R iv er c a r ts  w hich w ere  a  i 
g re a t a id  in  b ringing people to  J 
Edm onton. 'T ransportation p rio r J 
to  th is  tim e  w as by Y ork  boat, k 
canoe an d  packhorse. T he J 
"overlanders”  traveU ed through  , 
Edm onton to  th e  Cariboo Gold- « 
fields in  B.C. A fter disappoint^ » 
m en t tiiey re tu rn ed  th rough  th e  |  
city  an d  stopped to  p an  th e  b a rs  < 
of th e  r iv e r  n e a r  p re se n t Clover ♦ 
B ar. T h i s  s ta rte d  E dm onton’s  ; 
own gold rush . W hen th is: lu re  , 
faded  but, m an y  of th e m  se ttled  • 
on la n d  in  th e  a re a . ' J
F a th e r  Lacom be also  sav ed  ' 
F o r t Edm onton from  destruc- « 
tion b y  th e  Blackfoot; an  earU er J- 
fo rt h a d  a lread y  fa llen  to  an  , 
IncUan a ttac k . LocM Ind ians de- - 
c im ated  b y  sm allpox an d  th e  '  
la s t  g re a t w a r  betw een  th e  J 
C rees and the  B lackfoot w as « 
fought an d  E dm onton consequ- «
ra tly  becam e m ore a t trac tiv e  to  J 
se ttle rs . »
T he v illage of. Edm onton w as 
in c o rp o r a te  in  1871, R ev. i 
G eorge McDougaU b u ilt its  f irs t • 
P ro te s ta n t church. Colonel J a r -  J 
vis an d  50 North-W est M ounted J 
PoUce arriv ed  to  prov ide law  a 
and o rder. The H udson’s B ay * 
s te am er, “ N orthcote” , a r r i v e  * 
a t ' E dm onton  and th e  Y ork li 
Boats d isappeared . T ransporta- “ 
tion by  r iv e r  opened th e  whole || 
region to  se ttlem ent. r
E dm onton’s  f irs t new spaper, " 
the BuUetin, w as pubUshed in J 
1880, the  firs t of m an y  u rban  * 
ch a rac te ris ts  of the  new  settle* '  
m en t. • , ■ . J
A t the  sam e tim e , th e  a rea  i 
w as experiencing i ts  f ir s t  land • 
boom as surveyors m apped  out * 
rou tes for th e  C PR  mainUng « 
th a t w as expected  to  p ass  » 
the YeUowbead P ass . T rading J 
sto res , te leg raph  serv ice, chur* i 
ches an d  som e industry  a ’̂ iJear* ♦ 
e d . . The boom  period, though, J
Steamboats Plied River
ended w hen it  becam e known i  
the ra ilw ay  would go , b y  way * 








E dm onton reach ed  a  popula­
tion of 300 w ith coal mining, 
miUingj fu r  trad ing , lum ber, 
ag ricu ltu re  and a b rick  p lant 
in 1882. S tagecoach serv ice was 
estab lished  to  C algary  and six 
s team boats  w ere plying the 
N orth Saskatchew an.
The f irs t railw ay , the , CPR,, 
did rea ch  S tra thcona in the 1890s 
and m ade  E dm onton an outfit­
ting an d  te rm in al cen tre  for 
p rospectors trave lling  to  the 
fabulous Klondike.
TOWN STATUS 
E dm onton then gained town 
s ta tu s  w ith M att M cCauley as 
the f irs t  m ayor. Before the tu rn  
o f  the cen tu ry  the population 
reached  1,638. Edm onton has 
had 33 m ayors since 1892.
AnoUicr railw ay , the C anadian 
N orthern  connected the city wHh 
the C PR . Im m ig ran ts  from  the 
oast a rr iv ed  and land specula­
tion blossom ed again. In 1904, 
she becam e a city with, a popu­
lation of 5,000.
W illiam  Short w as m ayor a t 
the tim e. The Incorporation was 
followed a y ea r la te r  by the 
nam ing  of A lberta ns a province.
Tlio U niversity  of A lberta was 
located in S trathcona. Thp con­
struction  of the legislative 
buildings w as begun in 1907. Tlio 
G rand  T runk  Pacific R ailw ay 
was bu ilt to P rince  R upert 
through Edm onton. C|lty popula­
tion by 1911 had cliiilcd to 31,- 
004.
Edm onton and S trathcona 
a lnu lgam atcd  In 1912 and the 
com bined population reached 
53,011' in an  orca of 40 square
m iles. O ther com m unities w ere 
la te r  annexed  and a  s tree t num ­
bering system  adopted.
M ore ra ilw ay  developm ent 
cam e in 1915—th e  C anadian 
N orthern  m ain line from  Winni­
peg to  V ancouver w as bu ilt 
through Edm onton, and in  1916 
the A lberta and G re a t W ater­
w ays R ailw ay  w as bu ilt to  F o rt 
M cM urray connecting Edm on­
ton by ra il w ith the  M acKenzie 
R iver Valley, U se of n a tu ra l 
gas began in 1923. B ut the de­
pression h it the city  hard  and 
the population dwindled.
B ut by the  Second W orld W ar 
the city w as booming again  
with a population of 93,817 in 
1941 and w ork on the A laska 
Highway added m ore prosper­
ity.
The b iggest boost ever cam e 
with the  Leduc oil discovery In 
1947, and the  b lack  gold has 
since m ade Edm onton the oil 
cap ita l of C anada,
450,000 POPULATTION
Since then  the c ity  ,hns sky­
rocketed  w ith population fhl' oulr 
stl|)plng expectations \yith 4.30,- 
000 souls now In the mctroiMlI- 
tan a rea .
The city  is W estern C anada’s 
refining and  petro-chcm lcal
cen tre , and one of the w est’s 
leading Induslrlal, resource, re  
search  and educational centres.
B ut tlie boom is really  Just be­
ginning. E dm onton’s skyline 
craw ls with g ian t construction 
cranes. T he city  lists no less 
than 57 building projects of Uio 
multi - m illion - do llar category
e ith e r now underw ay o r  planned \ 
for the nex t few y ea rs . (
B iggest single p ro jec t Is the j 
U niversity  of A lberta  H ealth ] 
Science C entre, to ta lling  $135,- i 
600,000, read y  by 1974, / n i e  uni- > 
versity  is a lready  a  lead e r in j 
m edicine and  can cer resea rch . i 
M ore and m ore th e  city  is ' 
tu rn ing  northw ard  w here de- 1 
vclopm ent in C anada is boom­
ing and will continue to  boom  in < 
the com ing century , Edm onton 
is a  m a jo r Jumping-off point for 
a ir  traffic  and  industt'ics digging 
resources out of th e  tund ra .
T he city  has  Its ow n w ay ol 
celebrating  Its colorfuL  history. 
D uring 10 thunderous days and 
nights in  Ju ly , residen ts and 
visitors rcoap tu re  the  lusty 
laugh ter and fu ro r of the fabled 
Klondike Gold R ush  of '98, The 
whole city  d resses stoalght out 
of the  1890s and v isito rs pan for 
rea l gold a t  the G iilkoot M ine, 
stro ll down gold town stree ts  
and laugh with m oustachioed 
w aiters an d  g littering  danca 
hall girls.
A little of th a t fun will come 
to  Kelowna with Uic famous 
Klondike K ate an  unofficial 
delegate of Edm onton, during 
R egatta .
The delegation fro m  Edm on­
ton will be led by  M ayor I. G. 
D ent. Tlie cu rren t c ity  council 
is m ade  up  of: J .  W, B atem an, 
N. S: Craw ford, M rs. U. M- 
E vans, E . H. L cgcr, M rs. K. m  
M cCallum , T, N  u g  o n  t, K. 
G. N ew m an, C. J .  P urves, B. 





In recen t y ea rs  nomc sour dls- 
posltlons have suggested R e­
g a tta  was going through an ev­
olution—from  a w ater event to 
the laud,
R cgnlla '7(1 should .sileiiec 
even the m ost perKlslent doubl­
ers and firm ly  resto re  Kel- 
ow na's b iggest eijent as Can­
ad a’s OienteHt W ater Show.
The action prom ised on the 
surface, in and  under Ukanngon 
I.nke during llu^ flve-dn.V event 
definitely prom ises w ntcr sliow 
status. For. the first tim e In 
two years the hydroplanes, 
which gained so much allentlon 
for R egatta  will lend their 
noisy BU|)ix)rl to the show,
H IX ri.K  D EBT
Following the se ttlem en t of a 
$15,000 deb t to  Hie A m erican 
Power B oat Assoelnllon Incur­
red  du ring  the  4967 ra c e s  the 
Kelowna In ternational R egatta  
Aifsocialion announceil the liigh- 
Sfieed events,
FoUr-cInss eoiniielition.s will 
lie held Aug. 8 and 9 vulh leg- 
> islra.ion deadline a t  12 neon on
each rac e  day  a t  the H ot Sands 
pit.
P rizes a rc  offered fo r liotli 
days of rac ing  and com petition 
Is expected  to bo keen.
Amoilg the slower, b u t no less 
exciting oventa planncrl 1s a 
C onadian Sea C adet sailing  re ­
g a tta  seliCduled for W ednesday 
and n n ir s d a y  and the barrel 
races  from  1 p.m . to 2 p.m . 
W ednesday.
T lie com pcllllon c ra ft a re  o r­
d in a ry  b a rre ls  With ou triggers 
attoelied  and 'a re  cxiiectcd to 
produce m ore laughs than 
H|K‘Cd.
Also W ednesday M ayor H il­
bert Roth will ca rry  the c ity ’s 
honor ag a in st M ayor Ivor Dent 
of Edm onton in a  l>ath tub  race,
A youngste r’s  canoe race  is 
sehcxiiiled from  2:30 to 3:.30 p.m . 
W ednesday followed by the I-n- 
b a tls  sa fe  w ate r dem onstration  
a t OgojKigo Pool a t  3:.10 p.m . 
A fter the rlem onstratlon the sea 
cadets will s tage a w hale boat 
race , ,
j T hu rsday  w ater evcnt.i liORin 
I w ith a hy droplane d e r l^  fea ­
tu ring  youngsters rac ing  hom e­
m ade iKiats pow ered by six  and  
10 lip m otors. Tlio re g a tta  a s ­
sociation Is betting  Uie event 
could iK'Comc the " so ap  liox 
derby on w ate r of North Ainer- 
,c a .”
Specially m ade, hydroplane 
kits sold ou t du ring  the f irs t 
week, for the ra c e  which s ta r ts  
a t 1 p.m .
Lady of tlie L ake candidates 
will plunge into O kanagan L ake 
a t 3 p .m . T Im rsday  to  ta k e  on 
the innyorn and  d ign itaries in 
a gam e of w a te r  volleyball a t  
Ogo{)Ogn Pool.
CANOE RACE
The n erv e  alraliilrig cxcllc- 
inent of local War canoe rac ing  
follows a t  4 p .m . and a t  4:45 
p.m , a Sea Doo ra c e  is planned.
F rid ay  Iniglns wlUl an o th er 
hy<hoplane d erb y  a t  1 p .m . A t 
3:30 p .m . m o re  b a r t i  ra c e s  Will 
con tribu te a  hum orous tmich.
A rc jiea t of th e  w a te r  safiv- 
ly  dem onstra tion  will be l»eld a t  
4;30 p.m . and a t  dusk a dazzling 
iiglited sa ilp a s t will take place 
to u sher in  th a  n ig h t show.
Canoe rac es  and com potitlons J 
s ta r t  again  a t  10:30 a.m . Sat- , 
u rd ay  running  un til 2:30 p.m . < 
T he fam ous bath tu b  rac e  * 
s ta r ts  a t  12:30 p .m . for two J 
liours and a t  2 p .in . Molsons » 
k ite  ski d isplay w ill be hold fo r ♦ 
30 m inutes, ,
T lie day  will end wlUi unlim lt- * 
cd hydroplanes te a rin g  up tha J 
lake from  2:30 p .m . to  5 p.m . » 
Sunday watoy. even ts begin a t  \ 
10:30 with adult canoe races • 
un til 1 p.m , followed by inora • 
unlim ited hydroplanes. The Jun-\ J 
lor se t re-aiipears on the scene , 
from  4 p .m . to  0  p .m . w ith the ir » 
liydroplane derby. J
Auction of work done a t  the i 
pn in trin 'w iil tak a  p lace a t  4:30 J 
p.rn . a t  the g ia n t barbeeno  in J 
City P a rk . <
A t Uie m ain  g ran d stan d  Sun- * 
d a y  b a th tub  races will be hwkl t  
from  1 p .m ., to  3  p .m ., the  MoU j 
son’s 'k i t e  difiiiiay from  3 p .m . • 
to  3:30 p .m ,, w a r  canoe ra c in g  , 
from  3:30 p.ni. to  4 p .m , and i 
b a rre l races  from  4 p .m , to  5 |  
p .m - I
I
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Select Group Of Beauties
W hen n e ^  L ady  of th e  L ake, 
H ea ther M a r to ,  is o f f i c i a l  
crow ned a t  specia l cerem onies 
on the A quatic s tage  W ednes­
day , she will join a  se lec t group 
of beauteous R eg atta  belles 
stretch ing  b ack  to  1931 when 
the  event f irs t  began.
Miss M artin  will, in fact, be­
com e th e  40th Lady of the L ake 
when she dons the reg a l tle ra  
in  com pany w ith h e r  lady  in 
w aiting, Bonnie , Cowan. The 
firs t Lady of the L ake w as 
Nellie D ore. now M rs. K. W. 
G riffith , 455 P a rk  Ave., K el­
owna. -
The following is a  lis t of R e­
g a tta  R oyalty  from  1932 through 
1970:
1932- M rs. J .  S. F ro s t, 1056 W est 
16th S t., W est V ancouver, 
n ee  E ileen  M ahoney
1933- 34—M rs. A. C. M cGoughan,
n e e  D iana D eH art, -2303 
D aw son Ave., W est Van' 
CQUver
1935— M rs. R . M. H aym an , 440 
M acB eth C res., W est 
V ancouver, nee  J a n e t 
C raig
1936- 37-33-M rs. C harles P e tt-
m a n , 2959 Long St., K el­
ow na, nee  K ay  Hill
1939— M rs. Munroe’ F ra s e r ,  Al' 
b em i, B.C., n ee  Alice
Thom son
1940— M rs. G. S. Mills, 610 Leigh 
R oad, North K am loops, 
nee D ora Anderson
1941— M rs. L. Luebrs, 3508 E a s t 
12th Ave., V ancouver, nee 
E s th e r  Mann
1942— M rs. Reg. E lan d , 179 
B a ttle  St., W est Kam loops 
nee  M arge M cDonald
1943— M rs. H. W illiam s, 712 
South Drive, W innipeg, 
M an., nee Jo an  Pamton
1944— M r s . , A. R. S inclair, 933 
L ee Vista, N orth V ancou 
v er, nee Shirley M uir
1945— Sheilagh M cDonald, V an 
couver
1946^M rs. J ;  P orteous,- 1123 
D ’A rcy L ane, V ictoria, 
n ee  Marion M iller
1947— M rs. R . Okres, Bedham p- 
ton, Hamps, E ng land , nee 
E ileen  Smith
1948— M rs. Gib W ade, 25A H em ­
lock Cres., C a lgary , nee 
B etty  Ball
1949— M rs. S. D elaney, 2603 
L ake St., San F rancisco , 
nee  Jeanette  U lerich
Director Of Social Events 
Outlines His Many Duties
B y JOHN TEIC HR O EB 
D irec to r of Social E ven ts .»ndersoa’s  
Suddenly a  new  ta s k  is  th r u s t ' ''.omc..
fits  a t  D r. and M rs. W alter 
beau tifu l lakcshore
GOODWILL AMBASSADORS
M ayor H ilbe rt Roth isn’t  
d ream ing  of a  white C hrist­
m as with th a t  f a r  aw ay look 
in his eyes, he is th inking of 
a ll the  industriEil and tourism  
groups who w ill be ch arm ed
by this p a ir  of public re la ­
tions officers. H ea th er M ar­
tin, left, Lady o f the Lake 
and her Lady in W aiting, 
Bonnie Cowan. 'The R oyalty  
team  will be rep resen ting
Kelowna on m any  im portan t 
occasions as hostesses here 
and  as  honored guests when 
they  trav e l to o the r ■ cities 
and  co nm unities to  re p re ­
sen t th is city.
(C ourier Photo)
Regatta Is The Biggest 
City Promotional Event
The Entertainment Committee 
Handles All Park Festivities
By GLEN CARLETON 
Prom otion D irector
T h e  Kelowna In ternational 
R eg a tta  is probably  the b iggest 
^prom otional vehicle the city  has 
' fo r publicizing K el o w na. 
Through the efforts of those who 
h av e  been connected w ith it  in 
th e  p as t and  who have invited  
various d istinguished people 
from  across C anada to  a c t as 
com m odores, th e re  a re  p rob­
ab ly  few people in C anada who
• h av e  not h ea rd  of the R eg atta  
o r  of Kelowna. T he en thusiasm  
encountered  in  the various 
tr ip s  we have m ade around  
B ritish  Colum bia and W ashing­
ton have been m ost g ratify ing .
In  som e cases, it a lm ost seenris
to  su rpass th a t  of som e local 
residen ts.
However, i t  is fan tastic  of the 
num ber of people who donate 
th e ir  tim e'~and-m oney;-'in  pr9* 
ducing the  R eg atta . O f ' th is
• la rg e  num ber pf local citizens 
who work so h a rd  the com m un­
ity  can  be justifiab ly  proud. 
Looking back  over the p a s t pro-
. g ram s, the  am ount of people 
who have w orked in R e g a tta
probably constitu tes half the 
city’s population.
T  he new  people who a re  in­
volved th is y e a r  a re  certa in ly  
showing it  doesn’t  ta k e  long to 
convert a  new com er into a 
staunch Kelowna booster.
Kelowna has been  m ost fo rt­
unate in having a s  th e ir  good­
will am bassador- for. the la s t 
year, Vicki Hoole, a  re la tiv e  
new com er herself. V icki and 
h er Lady in W aiting, Sandi 
C urtis, have cap tu red  the 
hearts  of a ll they  have come 
into con tac t w ith. T hese girls 
in c ity ’s such a s  Edm onton 
have done a g rea t deal, in the 
prom otion of R eg a tta  and  Kel­
owna.
and  enables us to  benefit from  
o ther organizations m istakes.
K elowna still h a s  th e  m ost 
unique show in C anada w ith our 
beau tifu l location an d  backdrop  
of ligh ted  boats. T his gives us 
a  show no one could ever hope 
to duplicate. I t  is  also a  differ­
en t type of show, com bining the 
b es t of a  lo t of g re a t ideas.
Points Considered 
For Lifejackets
T h e g re a t m ajo rity  of life­
ja ck e ts  sold in C anada a re  
m anufac tu red  to specifications 
approved  by th e  D epartm en t of 
T ra n sp o rt an d  usually develop­
ed  by the C anadian  G overnm ent 
Specificiations Board. F inal 
au thority  for approval re s t with 
th e  D epartm en t.
T he m ain  points considered 
a re  , flotation, w earab ility , per- 
fo rm ance and  durab ility . A 
Jacket should have sufficient 
flo tation m a te ria l to hold the 
w e a re r’s face c lear o f the w ater 
even when unconscious. T here 
is a lim it, how ever, to  the 
am ount of flotation m a teria l 
th a t  can be used w ithout m ak 
Ing the Jacket uncom fortable 
to such a degree  the boat pas 
sengcr will not w ear it. The do 
p n rtm en t ui'gcs tlm t persons in 
sm all boats w ear life jackets at 
all tim es and to th a t end has 
been stressing  the tm i'o rtancc 
of w earability  in Jacket design 
even w here this m ean t som e 
sacrifice  in the am ount of flota 
tion m a te ria l with which , the 
h as  been found, persona drown 
because they will not w ear life­
jacke ts  tha t m e uncom fortable. 
When a m ialiap occurs, there 
usually Is no tim e to don a 
jacket’ and viclinis. a re  thrdwn 
Into the w ater w ithout any 
thing to help lliem to keep 
afloat. F or this reason , tliere 
m ust be a com prom ise t)ctwecn 
th e  am ount of flotation in a 
Jacket' and its w earability .
ON OTHER HAND 
HE'S A TOURIST
, TORONTO (t^F) -  When 
poUee of fleer fioiu N assau 
conducts traffic In downtown 
’roronio, lie h.a* two o listaeiei 
, to  overcom e. ’ •
Cpl, F ran k  m m y n  of the 
N a s s a u  iKillce d ep a rtm o a lS
ulckly d iscovered We<lne8dny 
la t tra ffic  is m uch heavier 
h e re  than  in N assau, Ami ca rs 
In Ihc B aham as a re  lefl-hami 
drive mofiels and move on oiv 
posit© sides of the s tree t.
But Cpl. W em yst Uwk a  10- 
m lnato  c ra m  course on To­
ron to  tra ffic  direction  then 
calm ly  d irec ted  c a rs  and pe- 
, d e s tr i‘1''* iO busiest
lu t'a s  o f the  city.
“ You could c re a te  qu ite  a 
tr i f f lc  sn a rl if  you d idn’t keep 
•  sh a rp  eye on the traffic 
H th ts ,”  h e  said  la te r . ‘TVs not 
sotneth lng Vd like to  do on «n 
* everyday  twisls.’’
LOCAL ENTHUSIASM
This y e a r ’s R egatta , we hope, 
w iir be successful in arousing 
once again  the en thusiasm  and 
R egatta  sp irit shown in the 
past. One of the p rim a ry  aim s 
for this y ea r  w as once again  to  
generate local . en thusiasm  
through our wide varie ty  of 
w ater events as well a s  am a­
teu r and professional en terta in ­
m ent appearing  in the  park  and 
m all to please the ta s te  of n ea r­
ly everyone, The trip s th a t the* 
R egatta people and th e  Lady of 
the L ake have m ade out of 
town, how ever, a re  m ost im ­
portan t to  the continuing suc­
cess of C anada’s g rea tes t w a­
ter show.
This not only generates in­
te re s t from  outside a re as  In 
both com peting and ju s t com 
ing for a  good tim e, but also 
provides us w ith a w ealth  of 
new ideas to  continually im  
prove the R egatta  for succeed- 
ing y ea rs . This exchange of 
ideas is ejctrem ely im portan t
I t  h a s  been for m e  a p leasu re  
to be involved w ith  so m any  
te rrif ic  h a rd  w orking people 
w ith only one thought in m ind 
to m ake  the 64th annual R e­
g a tta  a success and hopefully 
the b es t ever. 'The people in­
volved a re  ju s t too num erous to  
m ention, bu t I  would like to 
thank  my deputy  - d irec to r 
Sylvia Sullivan, who has done 
such  a  te rrific  job. My thanks 
also  to  Vicki Hoole, Lady of the 
L ake, and Sandi .Curtis, h e r 
Lady in W aiting, who have been 
so co-operative and a  rea l 
p leasu re  to w ork with.'
To the new L ady  of the L ake. 
H eather M artin , congratu lations 
and: I am  su re  you will c a rry  
on the  g rea t trad ition  of your 
predecessors. I  have been told 
by a  Vernon res id en t who has 
qu ite  a b it to  do with various 
beau ty  queens th a t Kelowna al­
w ays com es np w ith a w inner. 
Of this I  am  qu ite  su re  and a 
la rg e  vote of thanks is due to 
our ' Royalty d ep artm en t who 
tra in s  these g irls.
I t  is a lm ost tim e for us to  be 
s ta rtin g  on nex t y e a r’s R egatta  
and  I  would u rg e  anyone in the 
com m unity, regard less of the 
length  of tim e they  have lived 
h ere , to  com e out to the gen­
e ra l m eetings and  get involved 
in an exijerlence th a t shouldn 't 
bo m issed.
By M RS. ALICE RUNNALLS 
E n te rta in m en t Com m ittee
T he en terta in m en t com m ittee 
has the  responsibility  of all 
p a rk  en terta in m en t for both 
evening and d ay tim e plus 
sporting  events. ’This m akes for 
a  h e c tic 'b u t in te re s tin g 'life  for 
m em bers of this d irec to rsh ip .
J a c k  P ric h a rd , deputy  d ir­
ecto r of th e  en terta in m en t com ­
m ittee , h as  taken  on th e  d ay ­
tim e en terta inm en t, an d  has 
been fo rtuna te  to  have  som e 
very  ac tive w orkers oh  h is 
team . . .
K eith  M acL ean  took over 
responsibility  fo r “ The M all” 
en terta in m en t an d  has com e up 
w ith very  varied  an d  in te res t­
ing acts. ’The Old T im e F id d lers  
Contest w ill ag a in  be u nder the 
direction  of M r. G asse r and will 
be held every  evening. On o p ­
ening night, the sq u a re  dancers 
w ill 'b e  kicking up  th e ir  heels, 
and it is hoped a g re a t m any 
in the crow d will join in the 
dancing. M agicians, dancers, 
baton tw irle rs , singers, .m a rc h  
ing bands, a one m an  band  and 
m any  o ther events a re  all 
sla ted  for the stage’, in The 
M all. All events in  the M all are 
free . ■ '
A new and exciting  fe a tu re  of 
R eg atta  th is y e a r  will be the 
big ten t show. Showboat ’70. 
Bob King and Ja c k  Lund have 
w orked h ard  lining, up th e  high 
calib re ta len t for this endeavor, 
and it appears to  be a  rea l 
w inner. They have beautifu l 
singers, excellent bands, k a r­
a te  experts, dancers, K londike 
K ate and the K londike Kickr 
line and a  g rea t v a rie ty  of en 
ta in  the  public a t  R e g a tta  
te rta in e rs  all anxious to  ehter- 
E very  show—-and we a re  p lan  
ning a m inim um  of th re e  a day 
—will be different.
. T here will be a  sm all adm it­
tance charge for Showboat ’70, 
The fifth A nnual R egatta  
Senior Soccer tou rnam en t will 
again  be held during  S atu rday  
and Sunday.
The Ju n io r Soccer T ourna­
m en t will be s taged  a t  7 p.ra. 
August 6, 7 and 8.
In  addition to  a ll th e  above 
the Edmonton Sheriffs’ Posse 
will perform  th e ir  m ounted 
d rill tw ice—August 5 an d  6 a t 
2.30 p .m . The posse is compos­
ed of Edmonton businessm en 
rid ing palomino horses and 
with two girls ac ting  as color 
b ea re rs . This is a  v e ry  in te r­
esting  event and should not be 
m issed.
M rs. Ju lia P o lla rd  is staging 
a “ P a in t In” a t the p a rk  and 
judging from the inquiries be 
ing received this is  going to be 
a rea lly  fun p a r t fo r local p a r­
tic ipants.
M rs. N; Simons h as  also a r­
ranged  for a  Ja lo p y  P ain ting  
C ontest and som e luqky person 
will b e  receiving th e  c a r  in  a 
d raw .
I t  has  been a  fea tu re  of all 
R e g a tta ’s to have a  n igh t show 
on the Aquatic s tag e  and 1970 
is no exception. ’The I rish  Rov­
ers a re  to  be the  head liners for 
A ugust 5 and 6 and  w ill be fol­
lowed On the 7 and 8 by  B ruce 
K elly’s New Oregon Singers. 
The Kelowna A quabelles will be 
perform ing on the  padd le  
boards each night. These a re  
a group of local g irls under the 
d irection  of M rs. J a c k  Cooper 
who have worked very  h a rd  to 
produce a colorful; beautiful 
num ber to com plem ent the 
show. The B.C. D ivers’ Assoc­
iation is sending eigh t young 
m en and women to  give R egat­
ta  people a dem onstration  Of 
good com petitive diving as well 
as showing us the funnier side 
w ith the ir clown diving.
D arry l Ruff is s tage  m ana 
ger of the night show and has 
also arranged fo r the  Blue 
Angels Sky D ivers from  Karri 
loops to  open th e  show each  
n ig h t..
1950_ M ''s . W. S tew art, 732 H a r ­
vey Ave., K elow na, nee 
UtUll -loss
1951— M rs. B a i N agle, nee  Jo a n  
M cKinley, Kelowna
1952— M rs. T hom as B e b b ,  
RCAF, nee  F ay e  W eeks
1953— Cathy A rchibald, Irv ine  
California
1954— M rs. A. B en-H am ida 
nee L inda Gh'ezzi, Tun- 
esia
1955— M rs. J .  B a rc lay , nee  
Sharon Schum an
1956— M rs. Don-vKrogseth, New 
W estm inster, n ee  Je ry ll 
Wilson
1957— M rs. Phillip  L arg e , 1859 
C handler S t„  Kelowna, 
nee D oreen Serw a
1958— H eather W atson, 452 
Christleton Ave., Kelowna
1959— M rs. R . C. D avis, ‘ Box 
5,000, Quesnel, B .C., nee 
Sharon Bunce, K elowna
1960— M rs. E .‘ 0 . Leifson, 6259 
C anada W ay, B urnaby , 
nee K athy  H illier, K el­
owna
1961— M rs. C. I. M ottershead , 
1011 B each Ave., Vancou­
ver, nee V alerie Deacon
1962— D iane AUington; Kelowna
1963— M rs. D avid  Johnston, 129
E a s t 12th St., N orth  V an­
couver; nee Ruth- GUles- 
p i e ..................  , ;
1964— C arol Would, R u tland
1965— M rs. ' H; G. M addock, 
C ranbrook, B.G., nee Ju d y  
O rsi, W estbank
1966— M rs. F re d  B erusch l, 1209 
E a s t  B roadw ay, V ancou­
v e r , nee  M arc ia  F erw orn , 
Kelow na
1967— S andi B eairsfo, Kelowna
1968— M a r la ' C rittenden, Kel­
ow na
1969— M arina M aundrell; K el­
owna
1970— Vicki Hoole, K elowna
upion you. A b ig , com plex under­
tak ing . W hat thoughts run  
th rough you r m ind? How do you 
feel? W hat a re  your hopes? Y our 
asp ira tions? Y our apprehen­
sions? How w in  you a ttack .th ese  
varied  problem s?
This w as m y position In early  
F eb ru ary  when I  w as e lected  a 
d irec to r of the Kelownj( In ter­
national R egatta  A ssociation, 
O ver a  period of tim e , my 
deputy d irec to r, ■ M rs. Basil 
Mclkle. and 1 ca n ie  to  feel 
philosophy dealing  w ith  general- 
iUes would need to  be devoleped 
before sipecific prob lem s could 
be d e a lt with, w ith any  modi­
cum  of su c c e s s .T h e  desire  of 
the social d irec to ra te  h as  there­
fore becom e two-fold: to  involve 
local people and  to  m ake guests 
to  the  R egatta  an d  o u r city  feel' 
welcome.
Receptions, b reak fasts , p a r­
ties, e tc ., e tc ., e tc ., a re  the 
m eans w hich a re  utilized.
Some functions a re  sm all and 
o tiie rs 'can  becom e la rg e  indeed. 
The firs t function Which 1 in­
stigated  was a sm a ll b reakfast 
for Miss Teen-Age C anada, Ja n a  
Jorgenson, w ith  a  restric ted  
guest lis t (even I  did not get 
invifed). The la rg e s t w ill be the 
g ian t barbeque in  the  c ity  p a rk  
on Sunday, to  w hich everyone is 
invited.
20 FUNCTIONS
The social ca lendar during 
this y ea r’s R eg atta  h as  m ore 
than  20 separa te  functions taking 
place in th is week. 1 should 
thank  the people who have  help­
ed m e; but th is  lis t is  so  long it 
would be im possible.
Therefore, I  would like to 
thank  the organizations involved. 
My special th an k s go to  the 
Ladies’ G uild of St. D avid’s 
P resby terian  C hurch  w ho pre-: 
pared a scrum ptuous m eal for 
the  coaches an d  poolside work-
•m e lO D E  sponsored a coffee 
p a r ty  a t the  hom e of M rs. Max 
deP fy ffer. T h e  L ad ies’ Auxil­
ia ry  of th e  Legion, th e  B ank of ■ 
M ontreal and> especially  their 
m a n ag e r, T . C. Melville, the 
Kelowna and D is tric t C h am b en -^ .
of C om m erce and its  hard-work­
ing m an ag e r, W illiam  S tephen--y  
aott, and his th ree  efficient as- 
s is tan ts  D oreen, R uby and Con­
nie, w ho w rote m any le tte rs  for 
me, a n d  even learn ed  how to 
forge m y  sig n a tu re  (fa irly  ef­
ficien tly ). M ayor R oth  and his 
s ta ff  a t  city  hall w ere m ost help­
ful and  co-operative, and Mrs, 
R obert B letchcr an d  the Grass 
^ a c k .
THANKS
I  w ould b e  rem iss  in  no) 
thank ing  R o thm an’s of Pall . 
M all (C anada) L td. and their 
presiden t, D . G ran t H errington. 
L ab a tt's  B rew eries, and Aldj^- 
Alan M oss whose w ealth  of in­
fo rm ation  w as invaluable and , 
who p erm itted  visiting  royalty  AA 
to  use h is  hom e for a barbeque.
I  w ould like to  th a n k  M r. and ’ 
M rs. D avid  C hapm an fo r their 
Co-operation and m o ra l support.
L ast, b u t by  no m eans least, a 
huge bouquet of roses to  the . 
w onderful boys |in d  girls of our 
Teen Town who organized a  
p a r ty  fo r the  sw im m ers who 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  our w ater events.
N ext y e a r  i t  is hoped th a t more 
organizations would becom e in­
volved. There a re  m any  things 
serv ice  clubs and o thers can do. 
V isiting Lions, fo r instance, 
m ight be happy to  attend a 
L ions m eeting or to  m eet fellow 
m em bers of th e ir  se rv ice  clubs, 
would like to  see churches
ta k e  an  active p a r t  in Regatta. 
P rofessional groups could make 
an  a ttem p t to  m ake  m em bers 
of th e ir  own organizations feeP"^ 
welcom e. H ospitality  '  centres 







IM BER COURT, E  tl g l a n d  
(CP) — Women a re  m oving inj 
on another m a le  bastion. Ann 
M aepherson, 21, an d  Angela 
Goodacre, 24, a re  tra in ing  in I 
M iddlesex to  becom e the  f irs t 
women on horseback  in Lon­
don’s m etropolitan police force.
The " IN "  Set
Presents
CH AR G K X
A  Cascade o f Curls to add 
that touch of perfection to 
an already perfect hair 
atylc. Reg. to 34.9.S.
Iteguttn Special
1 9 9 5
Get Yours Today
"IN" set
1605 Paadosy Sf, 76.1-.T723
ONE HfXXrK FROM  BERNARD ,
Comer o( Black Min. Rd. $i Froelich Rd., Rutland 
765-5198
and Compliments to the 
Regalia Commitlco 
on a job well done.
KELOWNA
suppi.Y
1054 KUia St. 762-2016
0 / ^
For Your Added Enjoyment
w ,
(r
Market A lley”  (ITic .4 Man Band) Appearing N ightly 
at the KoKo eiuh.
r " , ’
Cnrol-Lynn «ur very 
lovely vocnlliil 
•P licariiic  nltliUy
\
E very  night (oxcep t'S un­
day) swing a t  K do\/nn'B  
leading night club.
We offer Hut finest In live 
e iite rla lnm enl niglilly and 
tile very  best facilities 
for your evening pleasure,
W ally Zayonce — 
her© to K nterta in  you 
• ta r lln g  AiiRr, 21.
KOKO CLUB
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Don't just sail past, Stop, tio up awhile and 
enjoy the iood and iabulous shopping.
DAY
W EDNESDAY 
AUG. 5th 9 a
Ladies' Printed Pyjamas
Cotton floral. Asstd. colors. 4  M M
Sizes S-M-L. Values to 3 .9 9 ....... . Now I  ■"U**
Ladies' Tunic Pyjamas
In printed cotton. Sizes S-M>L W M A
Reg. 3 .99. ........................ ...........................Now I ■*WI
Ladies' Briefs
100%  nylon antron. Sizes S-M-L. A  W A[A
Asstd. colors. Reg. 1 .00.......... :. Now »  p r ., I •■W
Panty-Hose Holder
Lycra stretch, prevents sagging. ■!
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 1 .9 9 .----------......__.N o w
Terry Sleepers '
2-pce. stretch nylon, with feet. 1  A A
Sizes 1-3. Reg. 2 .9 9 ................................. Now ■■“ ■E
Two-Way Stretch Sleepers
Striped. Grows with your child. Sizes 4  A A
6-24  months. Reg. 2 ,9 9 . ____ ... Now
Boys' Nauticol Shirts
Perma Press. Red or navy. ■! A  A
Sizes 2 -3X . Reg. 2 .39 . ........................  Npw
Boby Blankets
Bunny Esmond, New exclusive perrnonop. 1  A A  
Size 36x50. Reg. 2 ,27 . ..J.............. ........  Now
Girls' Knit Dresses
Acrylic, with empire tie waist. Asstd. colors, W MM  
Sizes 4 -6X , Reg. 2 .99 . .............. ............ Now ■■‘ EHI
Girls' Shorts and Tops
Attached with rings, Red; white and blue. -i M M  
Sizes 4-6X, Reg. 2 .97 . ..... ..................... Now I ■•W
Girls' Jumpers
NH' In pretty plaid, mauve, green and orange. ' I  A  A  
Sizes 4 -6X , Reg. 2 .99 . ............... ........  Now
Girls' Plaid Skirts
Pretty, with elastic waist at back. Asstd, |  A A .  
colors, Skes 4-6X . Reg, 2 .9 9 .................  Now l i H I * !
Girls' Shorts and Tops
Fortrel, in asstd. colors. Sizes 7-14 , 4  M M
Reg. 2 , 9 ^ , . . ....................... ..................... Now
Girls' Culotto Dresses
In floral prints, orange end green. 4  A  A
Sizes 8-14. Reg. 1,99..............................  Now ls ‘Wl4»
Girls' Midriff Blouses
W ith long sleeves, Asstd, colors. 4  M M
Sizes 4 -6X . Reg. 2 ,9 9 ....... ......................  Now
Lodics' Sneokers
Pussy Cot. Woshoble (oom cushion soles, 4  A A  
'I Sizes 4-9. Reg, 1,99................................. Now le N n l
Boys' Topsail Sneakers
Oxfords and boot style. Boys 11-5, youths 4  A A  
6 - I0 ,  Limited quantity. R ^ , 1.99, ..„  Now l • R ^ I
Children's Moccasin Bootees
Popoose, fur trimmed or ploln. Colors 
pink ond ton. Sizes 5 -10 . Reg. 1.99,
Thongs
For the entire (dmily. Cross strops or 'Y ' style, 
Asstd, colors, A 4 AA
All sizes. .......................... . Now ^  pr.
Boys' Slimitylo Pants
Blue, green, olive, brown, gold. 4 A  A
Sizes 10-16, Reg. 1,79........... ................ Now l i W i
Boys' Short Sleeve Knits
V-tseck Of crew neck, Br0»m, bkie «ts(! 4 A A
green. Sizes 8-16 . .....................................  Now I r l N f
Boys' Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Sizfs S-M L. (Pkg. of 2). i  AA
Reg. 1 .96 ....... .................. Now I s N ^
Men's Bikini Briefs
Colored. Stretch nylon. . ^
Sires S-M-L. Reg. 2 ’00 . _________ ..... N
Men's Bogged Hankies
W hite, 5 to a package. •
Reg, 88c pkg. .................. ..........  Now m
Men's Sweatshirts
Long sleeves, fleece lined.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 1 .99.........:.................  N
Men's Work Shirts
1 00%  cotton, dork green only.
A ll sizes. Reg. 1.99. ...
Fortrel and Cotton Sharkskin
4 5 "  wide, fully washable. Ideal for 
sportswear. Reg. 2.19 yd. ............ Now 1,44
Arnel and Cotton Denim
4 5 "  wide, fully wc 
Reg. 1.97 yd. ...,
l ^ ashable, Limited quantity. 4  
•••*• *••••••••••••■••••»• Now B
Rayon
4 5 "  wide, fully washable. 
Ideal for children's wear.
Reg, 1.37 yd. .............................
Variety of colors.
Now 2 for 1.44
Cotton Linen
Sun-N-Sond, 4 5 "  wide, fully washable, pre-shrunk. 
Suitable for dresses, suits and skirts, 1  N A  
Reg, 2 .37  yd_____________ ______ _____ Now E s T r#
Rayon Linen
2 ply linen, 4 5 "  wide, fully washable, variety of 
colors. IdeoL for dresses and sportswear, 4  A  A  
Reg, 2 ,39  yd. ................................. Now
Crochet Cotton
South Mold, 550  yds, toipool. A  4
Variety of colors. Reg. 85c. Now m  for l i r t * l
Crochet Cotton Skeini
Sizes 10 to 40 , white, corn. From 300 to 600  
yords per skein. A  4  M M
Reg. 65c skein......... ................. . Now <9 fo r ■ ■ T r l
Mdke-Up Mirrort
Stand up style, assort^ colon and shapes, 4  A  A  
Reg. 1.99.............  .................................... Now l■ ‘ M I
Shampoos, Both Oils and Lotions
Elizabeth Post. 0  i  AA
Reg. 89c......................... .................  Now *• for I
Hair Spray
Lady Patricio. Firm control, soft stylo A  
and extra firm. Reg, 99c......... Now «  for 1>I4
Get Set Shampoo
For dry hair and regular. 9  t  AA
Reg. 88c....... ......................— .... Now' <■ for le ™ *#
Pepsodent Toothposta
Super size, mint fresh.
Reg. 1 .19.......... 2 ,0 .1 4 4Now d* for
t^so ai o lw blue, 4  J |J |
Now
Manicuro Sots
Complete, with zIp-up case ond sewino 
section Included, Reg. 2 .2 5 ................ . Now
Coppoitone Tanning Lotion
4 fluid (Mr. size,
Reg. 1 .79............
Framed Pictures
4 "x 5 " . Miniature 
Mosterplecet. Reg
l o Gallery of Greol 






Perfect fo r picnics, or cor throws. 





M ode o f wrought Iron. Great fo r any vrall *1 AA 
In your home, Reg. 2 ,9 9 .......................  Now l r i ® t
Wall Plaques \
"Give us this day our doily brood". Just tho 4 A A  
thing tor your kitchen, ....................... Now I  sH h I
9 A.M. SPECIAL 
Toddlers' Size
FLUSHABYES
Lim it 1 per customer. Lim ited  
quantity. O nly 2 4  available. 
Reg, 2 .59 .
9 A.M. 15 MINUTE SPECIAL
Cotton Shifts
In  S-M -L. Gay Summer Prints. 
Reg. 2 .9 9
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
REFILL
Jumbo Pock, 200 Sheets
Poper w ith Reinforcements
2 f o r i  A  A
FREE!
Jo the first 250 customers tp 
enter tho store at 9:00,
/̂i Ih. pkg. Premium 
Grade BACON-  
Vacuum Packed
Framed Pictures
of colorful still life, 8x10. 144white/gold frame. Reg. 2 .29 . ............ Now
Now 2 for 1.44
Photo Fromes
■Mode of fine leather, 8x10 brown 
and ivory. Reg. 1.19. ___
Both Mot Sets
Assorted colors.
Reg. 2 ,33 .....  ......................................... Now
27" Rug Runner
Pole blue color. ' , '
Reg. 1.79.  ......... . Now
Scatter Rugs
18"x30", ^
Reg. V 1.99. ........................... . Now
Florol Teopots
Attractive, decorated, 6 cup size,
Reg. 1,99. ................................................  Now
Beverage Glasses
Beautiful six 11 oz., oil purpose. ,
Reg. 1.88. .................................. ..............  Now
Juice Glasses




Assorted toffees, mints, fruit flavours, f t  
Reg. 79c lb. .......................... Now "
Wet Flies
Rick's English tied, many to choose : f t  







Cork bottom and galvanized snap.
Reg. 88c. ................... ..... ...........  Now
Fishing Lures
Good selection fantastic values 
Reg. priced frorh 65c to 1.15, Now ^  for
\ ’
Single Mess Kit
5 piece aluminum for scouts, hunters 
and fishermen. Reg. 1.99.................
Gerry Con
2  gallon by Tucker Plostics.
Reg. 1.99.
2 .1 4 4
Frig Pok
Use hot or cold In your cooler 
Large. Reg. 73c, .......  Now for3 ,..1 4 4
Reg, 99c, .......................Now 2 for 1.44
Jelly Moulds and Cookie Cutters
2 ,0.1.44
Small. Reg. 36s. ... Now •  for8 ,.1 4 4
144
Doc;orativo.
Reg, 88c pk........... .................. . Now
White Enamel Pons
All purpose, 2 and 3 qls.
Rog. 1,99. ................................................  Now
Beer Glosses
14 oz. and 16 oz,, in pkgs. of 4 . '4 A  A
Reg, 1.99.................. ................................... Now
Cups and Saucers
Colorful,, various designs. A 1 AA
Reg. 2 for 1.00........... ................ Now for I
Souvenir Cups
Marked in gold point "Kelowna, B,C." *1 A A
Mode In England, Reg, 1.99, ......... Now l « “ * f
Upholstery Plastic
Many attractive patterns and colon, I  A  A
Reg. 1.99 yd.............................................  Now I r s M I
Trovol Suit Bog
8 gouge vinyl, rein
close. Reg, 1 .99 .......................................... ..Now
Monofilament Fishing Lino
From 4 to 12 lb. test, f t  4  A A
Reg., priced 99c to 1 ,2 9 . ......... Now for l i n W
Beach Toy Sot
6 pieces, ln(iludos b 
sond-slftor, turtle mold, Reg. 1,99.
i ucket, shovel, rake, boot, jl A A
Now ■
  i l, i forced fjinding zipper 1.44
Wotor Pump
W ith bucket, hours of fun for any A  4 MM
child, Rog. 99c. ........................  Now »  for l i n W
Vinyl Beach Boll
M ulti colored, 20  inch, 9  1  H A I
Reg. 99c..................... ....................Now , “  for I  r l * l
Vinyl Surf Floats
24x48 with peok-o-boo window. A  A
Rog, 1,08....................... .............................  Now l i r w * t
Swim Rings
Disney Chpracter designs,
2 2 "  size. Reg, 99c...................... Now 2 for 1»44
Assorted Stationery Items
By Alco, (or homo ond office. Good f t  “I  A A
value, Reg, 99c. ........................  Now ~  for
Clear Plastic Bogs
Snap-off, sandwich size or utility size A  4  A  A
with lies. Reg, 44c................ . Now ™ for E ■*t*i
Apploford Wax Paper
Extra heavy, 100', A |  / | J |
Reynolds Wrop
Aluminum foil, 12" by 25 ft. A  f  A A
Reg. 44c................................Now *w for ■ •* 1 ^
Ton Kick Boll
by Viceroy for tho bcoch or 9  “I  iE i l
bock, yord. Reg, 99c..................  Now »• for I «nW
Archory Sots
Steel reinforced 
W ith target. Reg, 1.99. ..... ...............
l force^ l>ow, safe tipped arrows, 4  AA
..... Now l i r i r l
Light . Bulbs
floppy Homo brond, 60 or 100 wotf. f t  |  A A  
Conocflon mode. Reg, 6 for 1,39, Now ®  for l iN ® *
Naval Jelly ar Aluminum Jelly
Easy to use, cleans metol, dU toIvtt 4  AA
rust, Reg. 1.98. ...................... .............. . Now
Hondi Wrap
Plastic film, 100 ft. 
Reg. 44r , ........ ......  Now
\
Noilion's Broken Bars
Irfeol TV  emick. 1  A A
Reg, 77c lb.......................... Now, 7Vt  lbs. ■ •9 * 1
Egg Beoter
4 4  MM ^*alnlets steel with nylon gears,for I r T Y  ^ ”*1 .............. . Now 144  
Now 2 for 1 4 4
Assorted Chocolotes
Mocoroons, rosebuds, wafers, etc. 
Reg, 1,00 lb......... .........................Now 2 144
Ballerina Shodes
Blue only with goM o««d «4ille trim.
Reg. 99c, ______ _____ .....
Sport Bags
15 Irrch, double hoodie, zipper efos*. 4  A A
Vinyl or cloth. Reg. 1.9 9 ......................  Now
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Stirling Perk Has So Much to Offer, . .
W A T E R . . .  Pure, colorless lake w a te r pumped up to a reservoir 600  
feet above Lake Okanagan. Plenty of pressure. This is one of the 
biggest, highest private residential lake water systems in the 
valley.
SERVICES. . .  Electricity, Telephone and Gas.
NATURAL BEAUTY . . . Over 3 8 0  acres of undisturbed land with  
meadows and pine trees. Owners of land in Stirling Park have, 
exclusive use of this land fo r  trail rides, ski-dooing or picnick­
ing. Lots of safe play area fo r  children.
TRAVEL T I M E . .  . Five minutes to  school bus, post office, the lake 
or grocery store. Fifteen minutes to downtown Kelowna.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS. . .  All sandy untouched virgin soil, no 
rocks to worry about, sweeping view  of Okanagan Lake, City 
of Kel 
noise
flora; (No poison ivy.)
SPECIAL f e a t u r e  . . .  Private garbage disposal area for residents 
", only.'
START A NEW CHAPTER IN YOUR LIFE . . .
CALL US TODAY!
, . .' ; I I. *
l i ' ■ '' 1 '■
■■'iH,’’' ' ’< ! ? ! < '*  V 'C h * '' *! '
,, '■ ' I 'V  ’*• ’ . *’ i' iU I t
AN O l'E N  MEADOW IN  STIRLIN G  PARK
FOR SALE BY DEVELOPERS
W E  O FF E R  EASY P U R a iA S E  TER M S —  Prices ransc froni 
S3901) to $75(M). Term s arc $1000 with five years to pay at 
Wc offer a discount for cash.
A GLIM PSE O F O U R CH A RM IN G  COUN TRY  SETTING! T Y PIC A L STIRLIN G  PARK  BUILDING LO T
A WIDE CHOICE OF LOTS
To arrive at Stirling Park drive S <tdulli on Lakesliorc Road to Okanagan 
Mission, turn left on Clinic Lake Rd. and follow ^  mile. A representative will 
be on Ihe properly lhi.s weekend to assist yon.
Many choice lots arc Mill in a wide range of sizes from
J i acre to 2 acres, An excellent invcsimcnt for you and yours.
Call us for further details , . . 764-4137 weekdays during office hours. Representative available on the property Saturdays and Sundays.
m
, i
Y 'M '.' '
FROM LAST YEAR
These Two
/ '  /
KEtOWNA DAILY OOVBIEB. YOES:. ADQ. 4. IWO TAWS fA
Net Scheduled
1
To ca ll any  R e g a tta  ‘special’ 
is risky because long tim e resi< 
dents can  rem e m b er num ennis 
exceptional events in  eac^  of 
the ^  previous festivals  of wa­
te r  recreation  an d  com m unity 
fun.-'
But th roughout th e  long his- 
story of R eg a tta  none caused  
m ore nation-wide in te re s t than  
ttie glass-breaking 63rd annual 
wUch alm ost m ad e  Kelowna 
and the Blue A ngels synoni- 
mous.
Added to  the f ^ o u s  By-by 
was the untim ely  A quatic fire  
which sw ept away, R eg atta ’s 
m a jo r  facility  an d  le f t th e  city  
searching f o r  rep lacem ent 
headquarte rs for the  n igh t i^ow .
CAPACITY C B bW lis
In spite of th e  f ire , how ever, 
Canada’s own TonUhy H untet 
p la y « l to  capac ity  crow ds for 
t o e e  n ights running—on ren ted  
b reachers. •
Although R eg atta  '69 w as one 
of the y ea rs  th a t  d id  w ithout 
the snarling  ro a r  of high speed 
hydroplane com petition the 
sw arm s of v ia to rs  to  the city 
th a t y e a r  didn*t la c k  am use­
ment.
As well as the daily  night 
shows th e re  w as a  w ild m idw ay, 
w ater sports, novelty events and 
of course B .C .’s  longest inland 
bath tub  race ; 'The B lue A n g ^  
a ir  show w as a  tr ille r  (ev ra  
without the  b ig  b u s t which oc­
curred  during  p rac tice ).
A ih a ll w as in troduced an d  
the R eg a tta  p a ra d e  popped m ore 
eyes th a n  any, of its  previous 
counterparts. The c ity  b u z z ^  
with sa te llite  events like p w -  
cake b reak fasts  an d  the OK 
Daze show w hich s ta r te d  before 
R egatta .
And of course R eg a tta  *69 w as 
the la s t y e a r  fo rm er M ayor R .
(Dick) P ark in son  presided  
over h is city  in its  finest hour.
With a ll th e  g lit te r  and  ex- 
citeinent of R e g a tta , how ever, 
m any new com ers to  the city , 
and som e natives , a re  ap t to  
lose sigh t o f th e  show ’s hum ble 
bu t sincere beginnings.
R egatta  h as  its  roots m ore  
than  th ree  sco re  y e a rs  ago when 
som e en terp rising  p ioneer resir 
dents decided to  hold boat rac es  
on O kanagan L ake.
s ta n d in g  q u ie t to d ay , b u t 
not fo r long is  th e  10-inetre 
-  A thens T ow er a t  Ogopogo 
Pool. M em bers of th e  B.C.
STANDING SERENE
diving team b e  am ong 
m any  individuals an d  groups 
u sing  the one-three-five and  
10. m e tre  boards a n d  tow er
du ring  the  R eg atta i The tow­
e r  w as n am ed  a f te r  K el­
ow na’s D r. G eorge 'A thens, a  
fo rm e r w orld  class diving 
cham pion. (C ourier Photo)
I t  s tan d s m o re  tb a n  SO feet 
Ihigh, bu ilt to  O lym pic stan d ard s 
«nd  is com m onty know n a s  the 
A thahs Tower.
Kelowna is  proud  of its  diving 
tow er a t  the  Ogopogo pool.
I t  is  nam ed  afte r D r. George 
A toahs, one of C a n ad a’s  top 
_ ^ v e r s  and since 1953 a  m enaber 
t p f  th e  C anad ian  H all of F am e.
^  ■ D r. A thana w as b o m  in Van-
«ouver and h as  p rac ticed  medi- 
. d n e  a t  Kelowna since  1950. At 
th e  1050 B ritish  E m p ire  G am es 
he won m ore  points fo r Canada 
^ a n  an y  o th e r  a th le te . He w as 
on th e  C anadian  O lym pic div­
ing  te n m  in 1036, 1037 and  1948. 
He h as  been the  C anad ian  div­
ing  cham pion  m ore y ea rs  than 
he c a n  rem em ber.
H E L P E D  YOUNGSTERS
M rs, A thens is, a lso  a  noted 
sw im m er, th e  C ourier files a t­
te s t to  th e ir  devoted w ork  with 
youngsters.
Besides D r. A tbans th ree  oth­
e r  m en w ere vitally  connected 
w ith  the new  diving tow er, 
e re c te d  Just in tim e  fo r the 
|M 1  R egatta .
» T h e y  w ere 0 .  L . Jo n es , M .P. 
fo r O kanagan-D oundary a t  the 
lim e  of Us construction ; Aid.
P . Park inson  an d  H. C . Ar- 
ineneau  of the K elowna M a­
chine W orks Ltd.
At th a t  tim e  « new  up-to-date
diving tower of stee l p iping con 
s tru c tio n  was requested. The 
t o w e r  would accom m odate 
th ree , five and ten  m eter d iv­
ing.
The m ain request in  the le tte r  
asked Mr. Jones to  aproach R, 
F . MacKenzle, then  d irec to r of 
perm its, field division, d ep art­
m ent of defence productions 
w ith  the federal governm ent, 
for a  permit to  acqu ire the pip­
ing.
M r. Jonci w as "deU ghted to  
do m y  bit for the  cause” and 
aproached  the  m in ister w ith 
th e  request fo r the piping, con­
sidered  a luxury a t  th a t tim e.
Mr. Arm«neau gave th is  ver­
sion of the Tower's construction.
“A t th a t tim e th e re  w asn’t  an 
Olym pic standard diving tow er 
in W estern C a n a d a ,, We h ad  to  
s ta r t  from  sc ra tch . The piping 
w asn 't readily available but 
w ith som e determ ined  scroung­
ing, we did get enough to  build 
the tower.
"T h e  main sections were built 
in o u r shops. F inally  we had it 
read y  to  move. The CPR do­
n a ted  a barge and  Chapm ans 
gave u s  tli» crane. The barge 
took th e  crane and m ain tow er 
section to the  A quatic Wharf 
w here the tow er w as lowered 
onto the wharf, We had it fto' 
Ished the day before the Re 
g a tta .”
Is
By Jaycettes
F o r  the secpiid consecutive 
y ea r , th e  Kelowna an d  D istric : 
Ja y c e tte s  will sponsor a kiddies 
p a ra d e  during  R eg a tta  W eek.
The p arad e , T hursday , w il 
m a rsh a l in th e  M em orial A rena 
park ing  lot a t  9 a .m .
AU en tries w ill be judged a t 
the  a ren a  lot, w ith the p a rad e  
to  beg in  a t  10 a.m .
T he paratde will leave the 
m arsh a llin g  a re a  and proceed 
south  on E llis  S tree t to  B er­
n a rd  A venue and w est along 
B e rn a rd  to  th e  m all, w here the 
p a ra d e  will d isperse  
P rizes  will be aw arded  In the 
m a ll, w ith f irs t  p rize being 
th ree  silver dollars.
Two silver dollars will be 
aw arded  for second p lace  while 
th ird  p lace  w ill receive  one sil­
v e r  dollar.
In addition, th e re  w ill be free 
balloons and  candy  for the  p a r ­
tic ipan ts.
T h ere  a re  ho  en try  form s for 
the p a rad e , says pa rad e  cha ir­
m an  Bev S trachan .
In stead , a ll the children have 
to do  is a rr iv e  a t  the  m arsha lling  
a re a  on Aug. 6 w ith the ir decor­
a ted  bicycles, tricycles, do 




S tarting  as  calypso bands al 
the cpd of the  Second W ork 
W ar, steel bands have prog 
resscd  to  ploying sym phonies on 
steel d rum s cut to varying 
lengths.
shares to  enable the  building of 
th e  f irs t s th ic tu re  cm the fo re­
shore of city  park . ,
G eorge C. Rose, then  ed ito r’ of 
the Courier, who f irs t conceived 
the ideia o f an  annual water, 
show w as elected  the  f irs t p r&  
siden t of th e  organization.
Tlje new  prem ises w ere for­
m ally  opened' in A ugust, 1909. 
In  1910 a  g randstand  w as e rec t­
ed  a t  a  cost of $1,4M. I t  could 
se a t 800 people.
T he w ar took a  heavy  toU. I t  
has  been said  th a t m ore m e p  
p e r 'c a p i ta  from  K elow na w ere  
in  the a rm ed  forces th an  in .ap y  
o ther town in . C anada. D ue 
la rge ly  to  lack  of contestan ts, 
the show rev e rted  to  a  one-day 
affa ir in 1915. A t the  end of 
hostilities the  two-day g a la  Wais 
resum ed,
The succeeding y ea rs  gave an  
indication of w hat w as to  com e 
and  by 1920 the d irec to rs saw  
the ' g randstand  had  t o ' b e  ex­
t e n d i .  A 30-foot extension w as 
added a t a  cost of $4,490.
CREAM ADDED 
F irs t  a  one-day sailing  ra c e . 
Then som e sw im m ers and  
d ivers w ere  throw n in  fo r good 
m easu re .
Some c re am  w as added b y  
holding a n  even ing  outdoor 
stage show.
M otor b o a t an d  row ing  ra c e s  
sen t th e  show in to  a  two-day 
effort—th en  th re e  days.
Now i t  ta k es  four o r  five days 
to ru n  off th e  ja m  •  packed  
“T hree-ring  c ircu s” .
T hat b riefly  su m m arizes  th e  
long an d  colorful c a re e r  of K d- 
owna’a  In te rn a tio n a l R eg a tta .
T he 63rd edition  p rom ises to  
equal, if  n o t su rp a ss , an y  of Ite 
p redecessors.
Sailing ra c e s  dom ina ted  file 
re g a tta  b ack  in  1906. So suc­
cessful w as th e  p ro g ram  th e  
Kelowna C ourier In an  ed ito rial 
advocated  a  su m m e r ca rn ival, 
fea tu ring  p rincipally  w a te r  
sports.
A y e a r  la te r  th e  proposal m a ­
terialized  a fte r  a  puU ic m e e t­
ing and  a  specia l com m ittee 
consisting of H . B . Lyslns, L . 
A. Avis, G. H. P a c k e r , F ra n k  
D eH art, J .  W ilks, A. L . M eu- 
gens, W. M. C raw foid , J .  
Bowes, F . A. T aylor, F . B . 
Wolleston an d  H. H ard m an  p io ­
neered th e  w ay  fo r the s ta r t  of 
Kelowna’s ' an n u a l sum m er- 
event.
B ut from  th e  tin y  acorn  th e  
g rea t oak  grows.
P a r t  of the  C P R  w harf then  
a t  the foot of B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
w as shaded  by  an  aw ning and 
used a s  a  g ran d stan d .
PERM ANENT BODY 
The p rog ram  consisted  of 
th ree sa iling  rac es , four row ing 
and th re e  sw im m ing  events, 
two diving com petitions and  
m otor boat rac es . Com edy w as 
thrown in by- the  popular 
“g rease  po le ."
Around 1009 it  w as decided to  
form  a  p e rm a n ep t body to  di­
rec t the  R eg atta  and foster 
w ate r sports.
And the Kelowna A quatic As­
sociation Ltd. w as T)orn. A to ta l 
of 400 sh a re s  va lued  a t  $25 each  
form ed th e  cap ita l o f th e  com ­
pany to ta lling  $10,000. The pro­
m oters of the  organization  all 
subscribed heavily  and  an  ener­
getic canvass sold sufficient
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
T h e  silver ann iversary  w as 
m arked  in 1931. Im provem ents 
w ere m ade to  the bathhouse a t 
a cost of $1,000. This y ea r also 
m arked  the  firs t appearance of 
R . 'F .  P ark inson  on th e  d irec­
to ra te .
, A t tiiis s tage th e re  w ere  signs 
th a t som etldng w as w rong. 
M em bership had  decreased , to ' 
te re s t h ad  flagged an d  activ ity  
had  dropped. A group  w as de­
te rm ined  th a t som ething should 
be done quickly,
U p to  tip s tim e dances w ere 
held every  fbrtoight, b u t in  1912 
it  w as decided to  m ake them  a 
weekly affa ir .
Two y ea rs  la te r  w ar broke 
out, and th is posed a  problem  
to  the  A quatic sim ila r to  th a t 
which h ad  to  be faced  y ea rs  
la te r  in 1940. A fter considerable 
debate d irec to rs fe lt to  b rea k  
the  continuity of th e  w a te r  
shows would be. a  fa ta l m istake. 
The s trin g  m ight never be pick­
ed  up again.
L ittle d id  they  rea lize they  
w ere se tting  a  p receden t for 
the, d irec to rs of 1940. j
-An ex trao rd inary  g en e ra l 
m eeting  w as caRed for Ju n e  7, 
1933, to  h e a r  a  rep o rt from  a  
specia l com m ittee w hich w as 
em pow ered to  investigate the  
Aquatic.
The com m ittee proposed th a t  
th e  d irec to ra te  of tiie lim ited  
com pany b e  reduced  to  th ree , 
to  be elected  by  th e  sharehold­
e rs , an d  In aeW tion, an  adv is­
o ry  council of five b e  chosen by  
ordinal;^ ac tive m em bers, who 
d id  no t-have steok.
The proposal w as rea d ily  ac­
c e p t ^ '
Thkt y e a r  an  innovation w as 
triad.' Special com m ittees w ere  
a p p o in t^  to  handle speckil fea ­
t u r e  of th e  re g a tta . T hey con­
sisted of row ing, in te rna l m an ­
agem ent. sw im m tog, diving, 
lifesaving, en terta inm ent, danc­
ing, publicity, an d  m em ltership.
This w as the  s ta r t  of the ex­
tensive organization requ ired  
today, ' '
Dpring th e  depression y ea rs  
th e  Aquatic h a d  its troubles of 
course, b u t the  re g a tta s  pro­
gressed an d  werie generally  suc­
cessful. I t  w as a t  th is tim e the 
outside atten tion  began  to  be 
draw n to the  Kelowna R eg atta  
and sw im m ers from  coasta l 
points and  th e  U.S. began  to  
appear. .
AUXILIARY FORM ED
In 1936 a  lad ies’ aux ilia ry  w as 
form ed fo r the p rim ary  purpose 
of bringing the  w om an’s touch 
to  club house activ ities and  fu r­
n ish in g s .T h e  organization has 
been a  trem endous tow er of 
strength , to  the association and 
has been responsible for m uch
of th e  furnishings in  th e  lounge, 
dance  haU, and  the  b a th  house. 
In  la t te r  y e a rs  i t  h a s  taken  
ov er th e  com petito rs’ Iwlleting 
an d  a  dozen o th e r chores a t  
R e g a tta  tim e.
in  1940 th e  d irec to rs , like 
th e ir  p redecesso rs in  1914, w ere  
faced  w ith  the prob lem  w hether 
o r  n o t to  continue th e  R egatta  
du ring  th e  w ar y ea rs . L ike the 
1914 d irec to rs , they decided  th a t 
i t  - w as adv isab le  to  keep  the  
continuity . I t  w as weU th ey  did.
F lu sh ed  w ith a  p a trio tic  en­
th u siasm , they adopted a n  atti- 
tu d e  s e ^  now here e lse  in  tiie 
country .
T hey  decided  th a t  a ll profits 
m ad e  by the  R e g a tta  would go 
in to  th e  w a r  effort. F o r  a'lfew  
y e a rs  p ro fits w ere  given a s  a  
tre a su ry  fo r w a r  purposes. F o r 
a  couple of y ea rs  they  w ent to  
specific w a r  ch a ritie s . In  all, 
ov er $10,000 w as d istribu ted .
D uring  th is  y ea r , to  the 
policy of nam ing  th e  R egatta  
each  y e a r  w as adopted , and the 
even ts in  th e  “e a rly  forties”  
c a rr ie d  such nam es a s “ Vic- 
to ry ,”  “ On T o V ictory .”
I t  w as du ring  th is  period th a t 
th e  K elowna R e g a tta  m oved in­
to  the" “ big tim e” . M ore and 
m ore outside sw im m ers appear­
ed . U nited  S ta te s  s ta rs  found 
K elowna a n  id e a l s p o t  C oast 
sw im jnors ca m e  in  increasing  
num bers. E a s te rn  C anada b e ­
g an  to  p a y  a tten tion  to  th e  
li t t le  u p s ta r t  from  th e  w e s t  
T o accom m odate th e  h igh  ca* 
Utere com petitipn , the  pool w as 
en la rg ed  fro m  25 y a rd s  to  th e  
re g u la r  50 y a rd s , an d  th e  
d iv ing tow er m a d e  “ s ta n d a rd ” . 
Kelow na R e g h tta  slow ly m oved 
in to  position a s  the ' “ la rg e s t 
an n u a l aq u a tic  w a te r show  In 
C a n ad a .”
U p  to  1949 th e  R e g a tta  h a d  
b een  n m  by th e  A quatic d irec­
to ra te . T his y e a r  a  change w a s  
m ad e  an d  th e  execu tive  w as 
sp lit in to  tw o groups—o n e to  
function as  A quatic com m ittee 
w hile R . F . F ark in son  w as 
nam ed  h ead  o f . the  R e g a tta  
group.
Around 1944, another m a jo r  
change w as m ade, in  the  se t u p  
o f the  association , T h e  lim ited  
com pany w as com pletely dis­
solved. F o r  y e a rs  i t  b ad  h ard ly  
functioned a s  such an d  i t  w as 
considered  advisab le to  change 
to  a  society incorporated  u nder 
the  societies’ a c t  The consent 
of the  shareho lders w as read ily  
obtained.
F IR ST  UNIVERSITY
T he f ir s t  un iversity  in  On­
tario , se t u p  in  1827, w as caUed 
th e  U niversity  of King’s College 
an d  la te r  becam e th e  U niversity  
of Toronto.
HOMESITE AREAS 
YOU MUST SEE. . .




D ouble size lo ts, good b lack  loam  soil an d  p len ty  of c lean  
fre sh  a i r  m ake ABERDEEIN- ESTATES a  p a rad ise  fo r th e  
g a rd en er o r the  horsem an. S ituated  in  the v e ry  popular 
G uisachan  a re a , A BERD EEN  offers th e  u tm ost in  an  
investm en t fo r now and  the fu tu re .' The double size lo ts 
w ill allow  for subdividing when dom estic w a te r is  availab le . 
D on’t  w a it th e re  a re  only 18 hom esites available. CALL 
TODAY!!!
ABERDEEN ESTATES




T E N  (ju s t 10) hom esites a re  ava ilab le  in  th e  prestig ious 
MARSHALL PR O PE R T IE S. L ocated  on H igh R oad, over­
looking th e  c ity  and  golf course, these  hom esites a re  fully 
serv iced  w ith  city  w a te r and sew er. Of course , the view  is 
“ th e  b es t” .
F o r  a  hom esite  th a t  is  availab le fo r im m ed ia te  building 
o r for investm en t purposes look to  M arshaU  P roperties.
MARSHALL ESTATES
KELOW NA’S F IN E S T  HOM ESITES from  i
CARRUTHERS AND MEIKIE
346 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna 762-2127
By FAT MOSS
W ith m y  depu ty  d irec to r . Bob 
B ^ n ,  1 am  reaponsible for or- 
g w z l n g  sev era l com m ittees.
ACCOMMODATION
’n i ls  includes se ttin g  u p  R e­
g a t ta  h ead q u arte ra  which th is 
y e a r  la located  In the  Kelowua 
C urling  Club on ipoyle Avenue, 
accom m odating  and  feeding 
viaiting  banda and royalty , and, 
th rough  the ch am b er of com- 
m e rc e  finding accom m odation 
lo r  R e g a tta  vislt(»ra.
COMMin<nCAT10NS
Thla Includea co n trac tin g  for 
ligh ting  of the  n igh t ahowa and 
aound equipm ent fo r the  night 
ahowa, ahow-tent, m a ll, w ate r 
even ts, p a ra d e  an d  sound 
c a rs . Telephones a re  also  ar- 
rangcil for by this com m ittee .
FERKONNKL
U nder ihe ch a irm an sh ip  of 
H arry  P earso n  of C anada Man- 
po a’c r  this com m ittee  is re-Sn tlb le  for the engagem en t of 
c a su a l hel|> req u ired  for Re- 
ta . AU h iring  is being done 
th rough  th la  co m m ittee  a t the 
C an ad a  IL snpow er offica th is
y e a r  *nd not a t  R egatta  hend- 
q u e r te rs  as In n aa t y ea rs . Be­
ing a  non-profit organization 
the  Regatta depends upon vol­
u n teer BSBiatance p rim arily  b u t 
th e re  arO ce rta in  jobs th a t 
m ust be perform ed by paid 
help. Thoje Include ticket ncl- 
lera  and takers, traffic  d ire c t­
o rs and  night w atchm en
TICKBT8
The general d ep a rtm en t thla 
y ea r  is responsible for the 
p rin ting  snd ta le  of all tickets 
and paatet, R eserved  se a t aalea 
a re  being handled  under the 
direction  of N orm  Robinson and 
the Dank of M ontreal and  park  
admiaalon and  piitilic im rklng 
sa les under M ax Hughes and 
the Roysl T ru s t ^ m p a n y .  
P asses  ar* d istribu ted  to  those 
persona requiring adm iasion to 
the grounds, g randstand  and 
park ing  sera in  th e  course of 
th e ir  R e ia tta  du ties. These 
p as te s  are n o t free  but m u st Ire 
purchased by those needing 
them .
IXINGICRT RIVRR
’The longest r iv e r  In Europe w 
th e  2.2to-mlte Volga Rtver.
THE COLONY PRESENTS
The CRYSTAL SPIRE
APPEARING 5 NIGHTS WEEKLY
TUESDAY TimOUGII SATURDAY
\D o n ’t m iss these exciting nightclub en terta lriera l We of­
fer com plete dining faclUtics fea tu ring  s teak s , ribs and
p i« a .  I o r  C YC
P rices from  ................... .............................  ■ • » » t o
K n terta lnm en l eharge l.M  p e r  p e n e n
THE COLONY
229 Bernard Ave., serosa from Ihe Ogopogo, 
Dial 762-.1430
LIMITED QUANTITIES —  SHOP EARLY FOR GOOD SELECTIONS
ladies'Swim Caps
T o  light up the waves! Buy two
DOW and save. C A *
Reg. 1.29. Special
Boys' Trunks
Nylon stretch swim trunks, Assort- A A |»  
ed colors. Sizes 2 -6 X .
Ladies'Beach Bags
Free-as-a-breeze stylings, a t  a  low 
: summer price! 1  I d  
Reg. 4 .98 . Special A e * ! !
Beach Towels
W ild  designs to  stone! out on oriy 
beach. Large size. V i  M  
Reg. 5 .98 . Special J a ^ J
Regalia Hats
Be a t  the celebration w ith a  
Regatta hat. 4  A A  
Reg. 2.5C. Special l a # #
1/2 Pficel Polaroid Swinger Film
Capture Regatta events instontlyl 
Block and W h ite , 4  
Reg. 2 .6 5 . Special 1 b«#a*
Hen's Swim Suits
Swing w ith  the in crowd in up-to- 
• date  styles and colors. )  AA 
Reg. 5 .00 . Special J a # #
Summer Patio Fumihira
V inyl webbing on alum inum  frotines 
C hair. Reg. f  AA L^sunge. Reg. 4 )  A A  
11.98. Spec. 1 : 1 7 ]  7 .9 8 . Spee. 1 L l l
Boys' Janhen Swim Suits
"Jan tzen" the sign of quality, a t  
an incredibly low price! )  l A  
Reg. 5 .00 . Special J a ^ #
Golf dubs and Irons
1 and 3 woods —  3 , 5 , 7 , 9  Irons
and putters. A lum inum  shafts. A  A A
Reg. 11.28. Special, aach A a # #
Boys' (amp Shoris
6 X . Buy several a t this O O r  
low price. Special # # t
Bone (hina (up and Saucer
Im ported quality  china. Assorted  
patterns.
Reg. 1.25. Special # # C
Girls' Jumpsuits
W e a r one to  Regatta. Sleeveless, 
border prin t \  i tk  S lz ^  7 -14  I  l A  
Sikes 4 -6 X  A a d #  Special d a d #
Adjuslable (ast Iron Hibachl
Non rusting, lighter weight. Uses
less charcoal. i  A A
Reg. 5 .99 . Special d a # #
Misses' Runners
Your best buy everl Sturdy convos 
uppers, rubber tread  soles. J A ji, 
Reg. 1.79. Special d J C
Souvenir Mugs
Heavy glass to celebrate the Bay's 
3 0 0 th  anniversary year. AAa» 
Reg. 1 .25. Special # # C
Easy (are Wigs
T 0 0 %  Kanekalon. Blondes to  dark  
and frosted. Choose from 3 fash­
ionable ityles. 4 1  
Reg. 2 4 .9 8 . Special I d a # #
Sturdy Gynt Set
Features a  2  possenger lown  
swing, 2  sector slide ride and 2  
swings (unassembled). ' '€ A  
Reg. 4 6 .9 8 . Special a # * # #
1—-.-........ ..................... . .................................. .........A
tJa® JBo,y 3O3.OW0 tJb.a w a .y
P A G E  8A KELOW NA D A IL Y  GOUBIEB, TO ES.. AVO. 4. W O
CROSS S E Q IO N
More Than 300 On
F o r  m a n y  y e a rs  th e  K elow na 
In te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta  b aa  b een  
a  popu lar ev en t w ith  a  w ide 
c ro ss  section  of civ ic  an d  busi* 
n e s s  le ad e rs .
T h e  64th ed ition  is  no  excei>> 
tio n  an d  c k » e  to  .300 people 
a r e  on  th e  1970 R e g a tta  V IP  
lis t. Follow ing a r e  th e ir  n am es, 
position , o r  com pany a n d  c ity : 
C. £ .  A ked, re i^ o n a l man* 
a g e r , C anad ian  P a c if ic  M er­
chand ising  Serv ices, V ancou­
v e r ;  M onty AldouSi g en e ra l
J .  R . F ir th , a s s is ta n t to  
re c to r  o{ m a rk e tin g ,. C anadian  
6cb«nley L td ., M ontrea l; J .  N . 
P ra in e , senior reg ional v ice- 
p residen t, P acific  reg ion , Ca­
nad ian  P acific  R a ilw a y s / V an­
couver.
J .  P . F u d a , com m andan t. 
Com m odores, S ea ttle  S eafa ir, 
S ea ttle : Hon. P . A. G ag lard i, 
m in iste r of rehab ilita tion  ai^d 
social im orovem eni, V ictoria.
W- 73- H . G ard in e r, d is tr ic t 
g en e ra l m an ag e r. R oyal B ank
m a n a g e r , B.C. F e r ry  Author-1 of C anada, V ancouver; G len 
ity , V ictoria. G arv in , public rela tions, P a-
A rden  A egerta , m a n ag e r, Se- ciiic W estern A irlines, V ancou-' 
a t t le  S eafa ir, S eattle , W ash .; v er
J a c k  A ustto , depu ty  m in is te r, w . M. G arven . d is tr ic t m an- 
en e rg y , m m es reso u rces , A ir C anada , V ancouver;
IT.* » J .  L . Gibson, p residen t, Hlgh- 
M  B ailey , F in tr y  E s t a t ^ ,  jjjjjjQg Q ,jp  y a n «
V ^ o n ;  F ra n k  B a k e r, W est c .  G ilm er, p residen t, Ca-
t tj 11 .-J T»i * nad ian  P ac ific  A irlines, Van-
Hon. Ron H asford , m i n i s t e r G r a h a m ,  W est 
o f consum er 4nd  co rpo rate  ^
fa ir s ,  O ttaw a; J .  J .  B ehan , G eorge G reen , a d v e rto ln g  
V ancouver. m an ag e r. Lucky L ag e r Divi-
M orrls  B elkin , V ancouver; V ancouver; Hon. J .  J .
D r. A. M . B ell, exp lo ra tion  G reene , m in iste r, e n e r g y ,  
m a n a g e r, N o ran d a  M ines, To- M h e s  and  resources, O ttaw a, 
ro n to . ] W. K. G w yer, p residen t. W est
J .  N . B ell, v ice-p residen t, K ootenay P ow er an d  L ight 
M o n trea l T ru s t C om pany, Van- L td .. T ra il; M ayor J .  C. Had- 
co u v e r; N o rm an  Bell, p re s i-d o c k , V ictoria. . .
d en t. W hite M otor C oporation M a ^ r  W lUlam H allna, Ver- 
Of C anada L td ., M alton, O n t.h o n ;_ D . E . H ard ings m an ag e r, 
H on. W, A. C. B ennett, p rem - W opaw ard^S to res , K am loops, 
le r  of th e  p rov ince of B .C ., Vic- G ilbert H ard m an , executive 
tm ia :  F ra n k  B e rn a rd , W est v ice-president. G ro sv en o r-U in t 
^ n c o u v e r  D evelopm ent Co. L td ., V ancou
G . A. B irk s , m a n ag e r, r e a l  v e r ;  W. R . H arris , vice-presi- 
e s ta te  an d  devetopm ent, Kelly d en t and  genera l m anager, 
D ouglas, a n d  C oihpany, Vancou-17*eclfic W estern  A irlines, Van' 
v e r ;  R , N , B ligh , d irec to r o fr^o ^v er.
deve lopm ent. W oodw ard S to res G . E . W. H em m ans, g en e ra l 
L td ., V ancouver. m an ag e r, B.C. D ivision, Tor-
G  H . B loom field, g e n e ra l o“ to  Dom inion B ank , Vancou- 
m a n a g S .  CNR. E d m o n to n ; h e r ;  D. G. H e ^ in g to n , g e n i a l  
J .  A. Bojinoff, p r im e  n tin is te r.
l i e  R oyal R O sarians, P o r t l a n d H ^ t l  C anada L td ., V ancouver. 
R o se  F es tiv a l, P o rtlan d , H . H. H eustis, ch a irm an ,
D . B ow sber, siecretary-treas- B eth lehem  Copper Corp. L td ., 
u r e r ,  S pokane L ilac  F e s tiv a l, V ancouver; A. Hill, superin ten- 
S pokane; W. T . B row n, p res i-  d en t, C PR , R evelstoke; M ayor 
d en t. O dium , B row n a n d  T . B. p .  H . Hill, S um m erlahd .
R e a d  L td . ,  V ancouver. D avid  Jacox^ p residen t, B.C.
B e m a M  B rynelsen , B ren d a  A irlines L td ., V ancouver; C. 
M i n e s  L t d ,  V ancouver; P . W. Ja g g s , g en e ra l m an ag e r, 
B uck ley , g en e ra l m a n a g e r, S im pson-Sears L td ., Vancou- 
w e s te m  d iv ision , B.C. . a n d  Al'r v e r .
b e r ta  reg ion , H udson’s B ay  D el Jones, councilm an, Spo- 
C om pany, V ancouver. k an e ; Hon. P . J .  Jo rd a n , Ver-
R . B . B urton , g en e ra l m an - non. ^
a g e r . B ank  of B ritish  Colum- Hon. Tom ihiko K am b ara , 
b ia , V ancouver; D r. E . F .  Cad- co n su l-g en era l of J a p a n , Van- 
m a n , d irec to r  g en e ra l. W ash- couvar; S tu a rt K ea te , publish- 
ing ton  S ta te  A p p l e  B lossoin e r ,  T he V ancouver Sun, Van- 
F e s tiv a l A ssociation, W e h a t-c o u v e r . 
ch ee . C. K eetch, m a n a g e r, . Wood-
H . D . C am eron , vice^presi- ? ™ ^  S tores,  ̂ Prto^^^ 
d en t. In te rn a tio n a l A ffairs , Ca- R®y K ersey , to d u s tria l com nus- 
n a d ia n  P ac ific  A ir L ines L td . ,  s ionsr. d e p ^ tm e n t  o f m dustxial 
M o n trea l; M ayor T- J .  C am p- aevelopmCTt, tirade an d  com- 
b e ll. C ity  of V ancouver. * -d  i
E .  T . C a trano , reg iona l
a g e r , p assen g e r sa les  and Spokane; R . L a id m m ^
se rv ice , CNR, E dm onton; Tom  P acific  W estern  Ahr-
C hipm an, p resid en t an d  gen-P®®®> ,'7̂ ®o“ '*ver. 
c r a l  m a n ag e r, The B r o w n  Hon. A rthu r L alng , m in iste r 
B ro th e rs  L td ., Toronto. of public w orks, O ttaw a; A.
W illiam  Q an c y , W m . C lancy Langley, C astle  W ines L td ., 
an d  A ssociates L td .,  V an co u -V an co u v er, 
v e r ;  T . E v e ra rd  C lark , V ernon. J .  A. L enahan , reg ional d ir- 
E . A. C lendenan, superin ten- ec to r, a ir  se rv ices . D ep a rtm en t 
d en t, C anad ian  Im p eria l B ank  I o f T ran sp o rt, V a n c o u v e r ;  
o f C om m erce, V ancouver; A. Lieut.-Col. C. V. L illey , presi- 
E .  a e v e t te ,  C anadian  S c h e n -d e n t,  V ernon W inter C arn ival 
le y  L td ., V ancouver. A ssociation, Vernon.
L . C. Coom ber, B.C. sa les D- ™®"®-
m a n ag e r, Corby D istille ry  L td ,, B enk of B ritish  _Qilumbia, 
V ancouver: R . L. Colby, d ire c -^ ® ® °® v e r; D oug Ldttie, P la c e r  
to r , d e p a rtm e n t of tra v e l a n d P ^ e lo p m e n ts  L td ., V ancouver.
Industry , V ictoria. „ 1®^
0 . C. Cook, v lce-presidenti S tores W est, H udson s B ay 
pu lp  an d  p ap e r sa les an d  con- Com pany, V ancouver; E g il 
v erting . Crown Z ellerbach Can- ch a irm an  of the
a d a  L td ,, V ancouver; G . J. board , L ornex M ining Corp. 
Cooke, d irec to r, custom er, ser- L ra ., V ancouver, 
v ice . P acific  W estern A irlines, M ichael I ^ s i iu k i ,  genera l 
V ancouver. superin tenden t, tran sp o rta tio n ,
R . H. Cull, general m an ag e r, CITO, E dm onton; B . J .  Low ery, 
SODIC A ssociation, V ernon; ^ b a u  B rew eries^ of B ritish  
K eith  C am m ing, p residen t, Pa- C olum bia, L ucky L ag e r Divl-
clflc N orthw est T ra d e  Associa- Sion* V anrouver.
tion, artd v ice-presiden t, Ed- W -„J- L i ^ e y ,  superin tend- 
m onton C ham ber of C om m erce, ®nt. M ount R evelstoke and Gla- 
E dm onton. N ational P a rk s , Revel-
H alph  Cunningham , Cunning- ■<oke; E . R . Lyne, industria l 
ham D rug  S tores L td ., V an c o u -o e v e lo p m en t o fficer, Vapeou- 
v e r ;  W. M, C urrie , vice-chair- v e r .  ̂ ^  ;
m a n  of the board , Cana^ilan D ennis M acD onald, chief fire  
Im p e ria l B ank  of C om m erce, protection  officer, B.C. F o re s t 
V ancouver, Service, K am loops; D. W, M ac-
T . S. C uttell, ass is tan t region- K ay, senior industria l develop- 
a1 m a n ag e r, m ark e tin g  and CNR, V ancouver,
sa les , C anadian  P ac ific  Rail- „ V ictor M acLoan, p residen t, 
w ay  Co., V ancouver; Lyall Kelly D ouglas and  Co. L td., 
Dagg, general m an ag e r. P a p e r  V ancouver; L. S. M archand , 
P ro d u c ts  D ivision, Crown Zel- m em b er of p a rliam e n t, K am - 
le rb a ch  C anada L td ., R ich- loops-Carlbou; O ttaw a, 
m ond. M. E . M atthew s, public rcla -
R. M. D alton, m a n ag e r, B.C. tlons officer, CNR, V ancouver; 
C ham ber of C om m erce, V an -jD . J .  M cDougall, v ice-president
a n t G overnor province o f  B .C„ 
V ictoria.
E . R . ' O 'N ein, v ice-president 
and  genera l m an ag e r, W. H. 
M alkin Co. L td ., V ancouver; J .  
R . P an ton , d irec to r, Commun* 
iW P ro g ram s B ranch , d e p a r t­
m en t of rec rea tio n , V ictoria.
A. M. P a n y ,  a\dation  d ep a ttr  
m e n t. Shell C anada L td ., v a n ;  
couver; H a rry  P a tr ic k , p resi­
d en t OSTA, Penticton.
Hon. R ussell P a tr ic k , m in is­
te r  o f ihdustiy  and d ev eb p - 
m en t, Edm onton; Floyd rP ax ­
ton, presiden t, Kwik-Lok Cor­
poration , Y ak im a, Wash.
.•%. ‘■-'i
, I y  V -... ..... - ................................ .........
F re d  P eaco % , presiden t, CaL 
g a iy  C ham ber of C om inerce, 
C a lgary ; R . A. P e rre t, presi­
den t, Pen tic ton  P each  F estiv a l, 
Penticton.
A. P ete rson , consul general 
of the  U nited S tates, V ancou­
v e r ; Hon. L. R . P eterson , m in­
is te r  of labor an d  atto rney  gen­
e ra l, V ictoria.
Ja c k  F etley , assistaint super­
intendent, C PR , P entic ton : E d  
Pezzot, a ss is ta n t to th e  presir 
den t, B.C. A irlines, V ancouver.
J .  A. Pollock, V ancouver; 
Col. F . H. P o tte r , rec rea tion  
section, d ep artm en t of th e  Air 
F o rce , F a irch ild  Air F o rce  
B ase, W ash.
A. K. P oussette , regional gen­
e ra l m an ag e r, C anadian Im per­
ia l  B ank of C om m erce, Van­
couver; H ow ard Powell, p resi­
den t, Vernon C ham ber of Com­
m erce , Vernon.
R ich a rd  P ric e , L a b a tt  B rew ­
erie s  o f B.C. L td ., Lucky Lag­
e r  Division, V ancouver; A lfred 
P row ls, p residen t, N oranda 
M ines L td .,T o ro n to .
D onald P u rv e s , v ice-presi­
den t. M ountain Region, EdmOih 
to n ; Ja m e s  R athburb , p resi­
den t, P o rtlan d  Rose F estival.
Sid Reynolds, m an ag e r. P a s ­
senger M arket D evelopm ent, 
P acific  W estern Airlines, Van­
couver.
C. W. R ichardson, superv isor 
o f prom otions, R othm ans of 
P a ll  M all C anada L td., Vancou­
v e r ; Hon. F . X. R ich ter, m in ­
is te r  of m ines, petro leum  re ­
sources and  com m ercial tra n s ­
port, V ictoria.
R . T . R iley, reg ional m a n a ­
g er, operation  and m ain ten ­
ance, C PR , V ancouver; J .  A. 
Robbins, presiden t, P en tic ton  
C ham ber of C om m erce, P en tic ­
ton,
B . H. R oberts, G row ers’ Wine 
Co. L td ., V ictoria: R. G. Rog­
e rs , p residen t, Ckown Zeller- 
b ach  of C anada L td ., ' Vancou- 
v e r . ' '. ■
W illiam  S ands, deputy  m in is­
te r  of labor, V ictoria; M ayor E . 
C. Schoenem an, W enatchee, 
W ash.
F .  A. S herrin , president, 
O kanagan  Telephone Company, 
V ancouver: John  Sim pson
cha irm an ; P la c e r  D evelopm ent 
L td ., V ancouver.
Hon. W. M . Skillings, m inis­
te r  o f industria l developm ent, 
tr a d e  and  com m erce. V icto ria; 
V ictor Spencer, V ancouver,
R . C. S tephens, m a n a g e r. 
B lossom tim e F estiv a l, Belling­
h am . W ash.; M el S tevenson, 
p residen t. P ac ific  N ational E x ­
hibition, V ancouver.
W. D. S tew art, M P, O kana- 
gan-R evelstoke, K im berley ; R . 
B , S tokes, executive vice-presi­
dent, In land  N a tu ra l G as Co 
L td ., V ancouver.
A. E . S tree t, m a n ag e r, CNR 
Depot, V ancouver; M ayor F . 
D. S tu art, P en tic ton .
R . M. Sw angard , B u rn ab y ; 
M ayor Rod Sykes, C algary .
B. A. Thom , public rela tions 
m an ag er, L a b a tt B rew eries of 
B ritish  Colum bia L td ., Lucky 
L ag e r D ivision, V ancouver; J  
A l l ^  T ay lo r, p residen t, > C ana­
d ian  C ham ber of C om m erce, 
M ontreaL
C. T. J .  T e rry , P o tte r D is­
tillers L td ., V ancouver: D, P . 
T hrush , chancellor, A pplarians, 
W enatchee, W ash.
M ayor H aro ld  T h w a i t e ,  
P each land ; G eorge Towill, Van­
couver.
, H. V. Tow nsend, group vice- 
presiden t, M acM illan Bloedel 
L td ., V ancouver;. R obert T yre , 
editor, W innipeg, M an.
D . G. W alker; A m erican  Can 
of C anada L ^ ,  V ancouver; 
J a c k  W aUace, d irec to r, pub­
licity  an d  prom otion, B.C. , Air­
lines, V ancouver.
L . J .  W allace, depu ly  provin­
cia l se c re ta ry , V ieto ria; D. 
W atson, v ice-president. P acific  
W estern A irlines, V ancouver.
A, B. W eir, m a n ag e r. Royal 
T ru s t C om pany, V ancouver;
M ,
EDMONTON POLICE PIPE BAND
M usic m akes a p a ra d e  and  
the  Kelowna R egatta  annual 
p a ra d e  is alw ays one of the 
finest for any festival of th is 
type in  C anada. T here a re
m ore  th a n  a  dozen bands 
co id irm ed  fo r th e  6pm . W ed­
n esday  p a ra d e  th is  y e a r , one 
of th em  th is  fine-looking 
group; th e  E dm onton  P o lice
P ip e  B and. T he p a ra d e  rou te  
is  sligh tly  changed th is  y ea r. 
In s tea d  of following B e rn a rd  
A venue to  the  w a te rfro n t and  
h e a ^ g  along A bbott S tree t
to  th e  Leon ex it c t Cily P a rk , 
p a ra d e  en tries will tu rn  
south  a t  P andosy  S treet, w est 
along Leon, acro ss A bbott 
and  s tra ig h t in to  th e  park .
„  , _  , The annual R oyal C anadian
Sandy W elboum e, executive s e a  C adet sa iling  re g a tta  will 
sa les an d  tra ffic  m a n a g e r , ^  jn Kelowna as p a r t  of




By HANK VAN MONTFOOBT
T ranspo rta tion  and ^ u ip m e n t  
takes in  a  good portion of the 
background  w ork for the  annual 
In tern a tio n al R eg atta . F o r in­
s tance , each  y e a r  the  com m itee 
is responsible for e ith e r  re ­
pairing  o r rep lacing  the back ­
drop  and sidew ings for th e  stage  
in city park . This of course is 
used for the n igh t shows.
P acific  W estern  AirUnes, Van- th e  1970 Kelowna In ternational 
_  V , R eg atta , says Kelowna b ran ch
E . E , w est, g en e ra l ^ ^ n a g e r ,  Qf N avy League
E atons o L C a n a d a , V ancouver; of C anada, L. R; F letcher.
'v e n t ,  to  bo held today
S t t i o a S y ^ ’V i ^ u v ^  r "  -vUl 38
h 5„. R . &  w im ston ,
Of lands, fo rests  and w ate r re- P®,!! ,
sources, V ictoria; W. D. Wilks, T ke cadets,^ iro m  18 cadet 
reg ional m an ag e r, operations th e  country, ^will
and  m ain tenance , C P R  D e p o t , b i U e t ^  by p aren ts  o f Kel- 
'an co u v er ow na cadets.
' C. D, W ilson, H ouse of Sea- . 2^^^®? ®®®Vrptn B rit-
g ram s, V ancouver; Mayor ish ^Columbia and  O ntono will 
P e te r  W ing, K am loops. send  a  te am  to  the  sailing event.
A. R . W ingard, p residen t. ^  Tow te am s from  each  of Al- 
P iiyallup  V alley D affodil F esti- h e r ta , Saskatchew an, M anitoba 
val; T acom a, W ash.; M erriU  Quebec wfll a rriv e  in  the 
Wolfe, p residen t. E dm onton ®‘ty^ ®ŝ  w®U as one team  from  
C ham ber pf C om m erce. E d- each  of New B runsw ick, P rin ce  
m onton. E d w ard  Island , Nova Scotia
G. D . Wood, reg iona l fre ig h t an d  N ew foundland. _ .
sa les m a n a g e r , CNR, Edm on- E ac h  te am  consists of two 
t o n ; C . N . W o o d w a r d , c h a i r - ' ^ ® a -
m an  o f  th e  b o ard , W oodw ards, T he cadets, betw een 15 an d  
V ancouver. 18 years, of a g e ,-w ill com pete
R onald  W orley, depu ty  m in is- fo r the  cup, em blem atic  of th e  
te r  of tr a v e l industry , V ictoria, j b e s t cad et sa iling  corps in  the
country.
S. G. Coom bes, national vice- 
p residen t, of Edm onton, w ill 
p rese n t tiie trophy  to  the w in­
ning team .
L a s t y e a r 's  w inner w as 
RCSCC Raitibow, of V ictoria, 
who won the, even t in H am ilton, 
Ont.
T here  a re  o th e r aspec ts to  this 1
4..U /.nm will be RCSCC R evenge, of P en-
®®’̂ ‘̂®*̂ won the r ig h t 
rep re se n t the  V alley in the  
and ®o ^ y  defeating  Kel-
S n f  and  K am loops in a  ra c e
in K elowna Ju n e  27.
^ d '* ‘«TrInH^*Ld” ndmUfi?nnq^n^^ Also a ttending  the even t will and g ran d sta n d  adm issions a re  p  g  C a ldw ell,' a ss is ta n t
ano ther b ig  p a r t  of th e  job. I se c re ta ry  to  the national body, 
This y e a r  th e re  w ill also  be a  jp  O ttaw a, an d  J .  S. Skinner, 
“ P a in t in ” in  th e  c ity  p a rk  and  B.C. d iv isional presiden t, Van-
F ro m  /D irec to r  G en e ra l Ho­
w ard  M acin tosh  to  unsung  vol­
u n tee r, th e  64th A nnual K elowna 
In tern a tio n al R e g a tta  is  . a  
trium ph  of o rganization , p lan ­
ning, hope and  rea liza tion  th a t  
beg an  m a n y  m onths ago. Al­
m ost a s  soon a s  th e  1969 v e r­
sion ended.
This y e a r ’s edition  of C ana­
d a ’s G re a te s t W ate r Show has 
hundreds of h idden h ero es; the  
behind -  th e  - scenes m echan ics 
w ithout whom th e  R e g a tta  m a ­
chinery  would qu ickly  sp u tte r 
an d  die. Some of th is  y e a r ’s  a d  
m in is tra tiv e  sp a rk  p lugs include 
D eputy D irec to r G . S. Law ­
rence. an d  R e g a tta  sec re ta ry - 
m an ag e r D ick M ollan.
H eading one of th e  v ita l fa ­
ce ts  o f  R eg a tta  success th is 
y e a r  is  en te rta in m en t d irec to r, 
Alice R unnalls, a ss is ted  by 
J a c k  P ritc h a rd , w ith  finance, 
adm in istra tion  and  w ate r events 
te e  responsibility  of D eputy  
D irec to r G eneral, G. S. Law ­
rence , assisted  by  Don Law ley 
an d  Jo h n  Sm edley. Looking af­
te r  transpo rta tion  an d  equip­
m en t is H ank V an M ontfoort 
assis ted  by  G ordon Sheedy.
As im p o rtan t to  R e g a tta  as 
O kanagan  L ake is  to  Kelowiia, 
th e  job  of prom otion an d  pub- 
lic ity  is  in  th e  hands of G len 
C arleton, assisted  b y  M rs. Wil­
lia m  S u llivan /
R obert B ain ; an d  T ee n  Town
ac tiv ities co-ordinator, • D an  
durphy . ' . .
Ind iv idual rseponsibllities in- 
d u d e : p a rk  adm ission , M ax 
H ughes; rese rv ed  s e a t  sa les, 
N orm  R obinson; personnel, 
H a rry  P earso n ; accom m oda­
tions, W illiam  S tevenson an d  
D oreen B elleau ; m aU , H u ^  
Mervyn; policing a n d  tra ffic , 
Barry H ughes an d  D onald Bul­
atovich; B av arian  B e e r G arden, 
M ichael R oberts a n d  th e  K el­
ow na G yro  Chub; firew orks. 
D ean  W lnram ; fenc ing , V ince 
B orch an d  the  city  engineering  
d ep a rtm en t; f irs t a id . D r. H a l 
B ergm an .
S erv ing  on th e  w a te r  com m it­
tee  a re  m em b ers: canoe rac es , 
A ubrey Brooks; b a r r e l  r a c e s , 
W esley Boulding; w a r  canoe 
rac es , E rn ie  B enyer; pool 
events. J a c k  B row ; bath tu b  
rac es , Ja m e s  S tew ard ; sea
Club, M iss Joyce D enney and 
M rs. G eorge Steohm.
Social events com m ittee m em ­
b ers  a re : M rs. D ouglas B ird- ^  
seU, M rs. M. H . Roydell, M rs.
John  Teichroeb, M iss Chris 
H arland , M rs. J .  D . M ontelth, 
T hom as M elville. M rs. A. S. 
Cook, M rs; R o b e rt F le tch er, y  
M rs. Thom as E w ings and  W . - r  
T . B ulm an.
H eaded by d irec to r Alice R un­
nalls, assisted  by J a c k  P r i t ­
ch ard , th e  en terta in m en t com­
m ittee  is ■ com posed of R obert 
K ing, J a c k  Lund, M ich id  Si­
m one, D ary l Ruff, M rs. Rlch-^ 
a rd  Locke, K eith  M cLean, M rs. 
R obert G asser, D ave P atto n , 
M rs. N. W . Shelley, D avid 
Wood, D ennis D enney, C. L u - 
pien. Woody K aufm an and Ian  
R ennie. T he m a ll day tim e en­
te rta in m en t is being handled  by 
M r. P ritc h a rd  and  M r. M cLean, 
w ith M rs. R unnalls and M r. 
Ruff in  charge  of n ight enter-
D S ; | t a i n m . n t ,  LoSkmg a l t o  S h o w  hydropl&ne d erby , u o u g ia s  /lAfoUr •avo Mr Kinc^
OTHER CHAIRM EN
O ther com m ittee ch a irm an  in ­
clude: Social even ts, Jo h n  Tei­
chroeb, assisted , by  M rs. B asil 
M eikle; grounds, D ouglas B ird- 
sell, assisted  by  R oger T a it; 
p a ra d es  and bands, John  Des- 
chner, ; ass is ted  b y  Jo e  M iller; 
royalty , D onna H arney , assists 
ed  by G loria M ildenberger; 
general, P a t  M oss, assis ted  by
>̂ ®® ®ttendhig to  te e  E d ^ ^
P a ra d e  m arshaU  o r  this y e a r  s q , g . L aw rence.
K elowna and D is tr ic t Ja y ce es  I jjqj. nj^eviously m entioned a re  
sponsored R eg a tta  p a ra d e  is pggt D irec to r-G enera l R . A. 
C raig  B a k er, w ith  en trie s  cha ir- G unoff, and M r. R eg atta , for- 
m an  F ra n k  R e i to .  C h U d ren s  K elowna M ayor R . F .
p a ra d e  ^ a r s h a l l  M rs. M oe P ark in s
S trach an  is assis ted  by M rs. ——— —  ------ -----------------------—
D onald B urtch . T he p a ra d e  is nTiRT A inr& n
n T O T l v L ! ! ! . ®  V lC T o !!^ . CP) -  T o u ris ts*
D is tric t Jayoettes. visiting B ritish  Colum bia can
U nder the d irection  of D nna cxpeci pleniy of dust if they 
H arney , royalty  adm in istra tive  ven ture onto graveUed ro ad s in  
chores w ere hand led  by co-ord- the provhice th is sum m er. Tho 
in a to r M rs. T hom as F in k e l-h ig h w ay s  d ep a rtm en t say s it  
stein , w ith cand ida te  speeches p lans to  reduce, d u s t  control 
superv ised  by M rs. J .  A. Bolsey m easu res on such roads a s  p a r t  
of the  Kelowna T oastm istress lof an economy move.
couver; M iss B a rb a ra  Dnnuke, 
H lrnm  W alker and  Sons Ltd,, 
V ancouver.
M. E . D avies, B ram w ia  Re­
sou rces, V ancouver: II. Daw­
son, p residen t. Y akim a Sunfalr, 
Y ak im a. W ash.
D. S. D enm an, vlcc-proaldcnt, 
building m a tc iio ls . Crow n Zel- 
Icrbach  C anada L td .. Vancou 
v e r ; M ayor Ivor D «nt, Edm on 
ton.
lin y  D ew ar, p resid en t. As­
soc. O kanagan  - 'SlU knm een, 
C ham ber of C om m erce. P en­
tic ton ; John  DeWolf, B.C. P ro ­
g ressiv e  C onservative loader, 
V ernon.  ̂ ^
llod  D ickey. B.C. m anager, 
H iram  W alker and Sons Ltd., 
V ancouver; G. T . D ickson, 
b ranc li m an ag e r, fre ig h t sales, 
CNR, V ernon.
A. 11. D ixon, d is tr ic t fores­
te r .  B.C. F o re s t S erv ice , K am - 
Joops: W. A. D oogan. vlce-E
residen t, T tie B row n B ro thers 
td ., Toronto.
A. E , Downing, vice-presi­
den t, developm ent and  public 
re la tions, Kelly D ouglas and 
C5o. L td ,. South B urnaby .
1,. \V, Duguld, execu tive  vice- 
p resid en t, H iram  W alker and 
Sons L td ., Toronto; D. R. Dun- 
fee . B .C. aecllon. C anadian  
A m ateur, Sw im m ing Assoela- 
tion. V ancouver.
Rosa D uthle, dP lacer D evtl- 
em n en ts  L td ., Vstto3i|atv«; Jnbo  
E aatough . h o n o rary  ae c re la ry , 
B .C. P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
P a r ty , V ernon 
W es E d w ard s, reg to o a l sa les 
m a n a g e r, A m erican  C an of 
C anada I.td  . V ancouvpr, JcJtn 
E lhs. senior \ i t e  - i>rrs!d«it.
For All Boats
an d  genera l m an ag e r, L ab a tts  
B rew eries of B.C., New Wost- 
m inster.
A, M. M cGavln, M cGavin 
B akeries L td ., V ancouver; M, 
J .  M cG rath, reg ional m anager; 
R othm ans of P a ll M all C anada 
L td., V ancouver.
J .  B. M cG uire; vice-prealdent, 
sa les and tra ffic , P acific  Wost^ 
e rn  A irlines, V ancouver; Nell 
M cKcchnle, p residen t, B.C, 
C ham ber of C om m erce, Van 
couver.
T. M cKenna, assistant gener- 
nl m anager, M arothon R ealty  
Co, Ltd,, Vancouver; D. M 
M cl.cllan, w holesale division 
m an ag e r, Kelly D ouglas and 
Co. L td., Vancouver,
J .  A. M cM ahon, presiden t, 
Inland N atu ra l G as Com pany 
L td., V ancouver; \D oug Me- 
Mynn, genera l m a n a g e r, Wii'st 
Kootenay P ow er and L ight 
Com pany U d ;, T ra il.
D, A. Y. M errick , assis tan t 
general m an ag e r, B.C. B ranch , 
cs, Dank of Nova Scotia , Van- 
couver; J .  C. S. M iles, vice-5residen t opera tions, Pncifio 
teMcrn A irlines, V ancouver,
G, W. M ilne, R eal E s ta te  D e­
partm en t, F . W. W oolworth and 
Oo., T'oronto; Lea M llot, p res i­
den t, R oyal E sco rts , Spokane, 
G. R . M ontgom ery, m an ag e r. 
B renda M ines, Wes thank; J. D 
Mooney. general m an ag e r. 
M arathon  R ealty  L td ,. Vancou­
ver.
H. J .  N ave, p residen t. W hite 
T rucks, Clevcland.VOhlo: H or­
ry  Newton, auperln tendent, paa- 
aenger serv ice, O PR, Vancou 
ver, '
M ayoi' .1, F, Ney, Nnns^lino;
F ire  extinguishers requ ired  
by Sm all V essel Regulations 
sha ll be of a  type approved  for 
m arin e  use by:
1. U nderw riters L aborato ries, 
Inc.
2. U nderw ritera L aborato ries of 
C anada, or
3. The B ritish  M i n i s t r y  of 
T ran sp o rt or M inistry  of 
Civil Aviation.
T here  a re  th ree  types of fires, 
d e s ig n a te  C lass “ A” , “ B " and 
“ C ", for w hich the m oat su it­
able approved ex tinguishers 
ca rry  the corresponding le tte r 
on the approval label;
Cla.ss “ A” fires occur In or­
d inary  com bustible m a te ria l 
such as  wood, cloth and paper. 
C lass "A ”  ex tinguishers usually 
contoin a lorgo percen tage of 
w ater and a re  effective agolnst 
such fires.
C lass " B ” fires o ccu r' in 
flom rnablo liquids and sub­
stances such ns gasoline, oils, 
fata, etc. A "B "  typo extin­
guisher, such as carbon  dioxide, 
d ry  chem ical, or foam  should 
be uspd on th is type of fire . "A " 
type cxllngulshcrs, discharging 
n Jet of w ater, should not, bo 
u ic il on "B ”  type fires, as  thc^
this com m ittee  h a s  a lso  com e to  
us for help  in  build ing a  fence 
to  have the  diffe'rent sized 
pain ting  b oards a ttach ed .
R e g a tta  h ea d q u a r te r  signs 
and  d irec tio n a l signs a re  also 
p a r t of te e  job. In  th e  tran sp o rt­
ation line  w e  m ak e  su re  te a t  all 
V IPs a r e  looked a f te r  an d  have 
tran sp o rta tio n  to  a n d  from  
w herever they  need to  be. /
Of course  a ll equ ipm ent and 
such needs to  be tran sp o rted  to 
its various locations a s  well. 
S ince th e  f ire  g t th e  aquatic  
la s t y e a r  we have  hgd  the add­
ed burden  of try in g  to  find oil 
m a te ria ls  an d  rebuild ing  m any 
d iffe ren t se ts  and  backdrops. In 




ST. LOUIS (AP) -  An off- 
du ty  policem an cap tu red  one of 
two m en who stole his shof's a t  
gunpoint la te  T hursday. P a tro l­
m an  E ddie Boyd said  the m en 
in  a  c a r  stopped him , liolnted a 
sawed-off shotgun and yelled, 
"G e t ou t of tliem  sh o esl” The 
shoeless B oyd began running 
a fte r  tec  c a r . S everal shotgun 
b lasts  fired  a t  h im  m issed. P o ­
lice sa id  Boyd ro turhed  th e  fire , 
h it one m an  in  the a rm  an d  ar- 
• rested  him .
to the
OWEN & JOHNSTON
MEN'S WEAR . . .
T H E  SHOP W H ERE YOU 
A R E ALWAYS W ELCOM E
466 Bernard Ave. 762-3196
Itenk of M on(ie»l, V sn cw iv e r.‘ Hon, J  R, N irholxon, l,nm ten
w ater m ay reac t violently w |lh  
the burning oil o r  gasoline, 
thereby  sp read ing  the  fire.
C lass “ C”  fires occur in elec­
trica l equipm ent and, unless 
the source of e lec trica l power 
is disconnected. It Is essential 
tha t the extinguishing agent be 
n non-coiM|uctor of electricity , 
E xtinguishers having “ C" clos- 
siflcatlon such ns carbon dlox- 
ido o r  d ry  chem ical a re  ault- 
able for e lec trica l f lre i.
NKIJOLFA BLAMED 
VANCOUVER (CP) ™ A city 
henllh officer reporta th a t an  In 
c rease  in the Incidence of hei>a- 
tltis In V ancouver In recent 
venrs Is duo In p .irt to  d rug  ad 
diets Hitng' d irty  hypoderm ic 
neecUet. Aa a n  aaam ple . he saya 
“ there w as a  party  at which 17 
kids shot .iM-txl; 12 of them  used 
the ta m e  needle and five of 
them  got h ep a titis .''
l iM U R !
to Our Kelowna Regatta
May each and everyone have an enjoyable time!
Drop in and say hello to Hec, Dorothy and Don Turvey, also 
Shirley Collier (from the Prairies) 
and visit
"Y o u r Prairie Headquarters 
. . .  A  Home Away From Hom e!"
I
Tiinev's Hate Sersed in 6 Provinces — S»i Drop in and Feel nt llninc.
m n
YOUR DOW NTOWN FU RN ITU RE STORE
16IH Pandosj Si. 762-0B.16
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,* TUE9.» AUG. 4, IKO PAGE f  A
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S haring  th e ir  lovely lawns,
sh ad e  trees  and  flow er g a r­
d en s is a  custom  w ith m any 
K elow na residen ts, who lend 
th e ir  hom es for garden  p ar­
tie s  during  R egatta  week, 
and  fo r p re-R egatta  socials 
fo r th e  L ady  of the L ake can-
' , 1 ^ '
dida tes . This y ea r’s ro s te r  of 
beauties along with th e  reign­
ing  R oyalty  a re  seen h ere  as 
they  recen tly  enjoyed a  lov­
e ly  m orning coffee party  
am id  the g reenery  a t  the 
hom e of M rs, R. P . W alrod. 
S eated  in front, le f t to  right,
Lady in  W aiting, S andra Cur­
tis  an d  Lady of the Lake, 
V icki Hoole. Second row, 
L inda Naylor* M rs. M ichael 
Roydell, one of the hostesses; 
M rs. W alrod, M rs. H. H. 
H anson, convener; Cynthia 
V aughan. Back row, Jo-Ann
Booth, Karen McKinley; 
Lady of the Lake elect, Hea­
ther Martin and her Lady m 
Waiting, Bonnie C o w a n ;  








A five m^ontil charm  course; 
of learning how to look your 
p re ttie s t; of learning how to 
sp eak  well, of learn ing  social 
g races , knowing the righ t thing 
to  say  and do  a t the righ t tim e; 
o f developing poise and confi­
dence, sounds like a wonderful 
w ay  to  becom e a ‘new you'.
Any girl, o r w om an for tha i 
m a tte r , would jum p  a t the op­
po rtu n ity  of attending such a 
cou rse  and nine lovely women of 
K elowna did ju s t th a t, when they 
consented  to  becom e candidates 
fo r  the  1970 Lady of the L ake 
contest.
P R A IS E  TRAINING 
# :  A lthough only tw o girls re­
ceived) the coveted Lady of the 
^ k e  and h e r  Lady in Waiting 
' w le s ,  a ll the contestant are 
unanipious in  th e ir  p ra ise  of the 
20 weeks tra in in g  they  received: 
F o r  h e r  coaching in  personal 
groom ing and deportm ent, Mrs. 
T hom as F inkelstein w as praised 
b y  a ll the  g irls  and  Toast- 
m is tre sse s , M rs. J .  A. Moisey 
and Joyce Denley received the ir 
•b a re  of apreciation , as did Di- 
r tB to r  of R oyalty , M rs. Doiina 
H a m e y  fo r h e r general help­
fulness.
The Lady of the Lake elect, 
M iss K iw anis sum s up the bene­
fits  of th e  tra in ing  sessions tlius: 
th e  classes im proved one’s 
p h y sica l appearance, deport­
ment,. posture and movement: 
She l i k ^  the clases on clothes, 
b n  h a ir , on m ake-up, learning 
soc ia l g races, as. well as how to 
ait, how to get up  in a lady-llke 
aer and others.flM noc
l^ N K ON YOUR F E E T
al.'Jo enjoyed the public speaking 
classes vvhich have enabled  her 
to  sp eak  to  anyone a t any  place. 
She also enjoyed m eeting the 
d ifferent people a t the  m any 
gatherings the candidates par­
ticipated  in; Since tak ing  the 
classes on clothing and  groom­
ing she finds her g irl friends 
seeking her opinion on make-up.
Miss Kinsmen, C atherine Van 
Hullebusch found M rs. Finkel- 
s te in ’s philosophical ta lk s  made 
h e r  confident about m eeting 
others and say s she also  learned 
how to walk, sit w ith ea se  and 
because she can do th e se  things 
properly , is able to  fo rge t about
herself when out in a gathering.
Like the other contestants, she 
loved th e  fashion shows. W ear­
ing  the lovely clothes and new 
fashions m akes you feel good, 
she confided.
C atherine, who plans to  work 
w ith m entally  re ta rded  children 
thinks h e r tra in ing  will enable 
h e r to  m eet with th e  patien t’s 
p a re n ts  m ore easily.
Although she didn’t, know any 
of the o ther girls p rio r  to  the 
classes, she feels now  th a t she 
has eigh t n ew  friend's,
SPEA K  UP
T o speak  up and to  speak 
well, K aren McKinley believes
Local Entrants 
Have Own 'Act'
^  "Regarding the Toastmistre.ss 
' classes in speaking, the table 
topics helped to teach us to be 
far more confident in ordinary 
social conversation," Heather 
claimed and also mentioned "Wc 
were forced to think quickly on 
our feet with no preparation."
She also enjoyed the great 
sense of camaraderie with the 
other girls and thought the 
fashion .shows were wonderful.
She felt the training will help 
every girl, no matter what 
career she choo-sos, in that “ It 
teaches you to make an effort 
to get along with others."
"When you arc aware of your 
appearance, how you talk, walk 
and sit, you arc more ;ittrucllve 
t o ^ o s e  around you in your 
pllRW of businc.HH."
Cynthia Vaughan, s h a r e s  
l|toathcr’s csitluislasm for the 
Masses. She thinks every girl 
can benefit from such a cour.se 
and strongly \irgcs niorc girls 
to take charm courses where- 
ever they arc nvallnble.
Cynthtn claims .she wol-e ttw 
much make-up before she start­
ed taking personal grooming 
from Mrs. Finkelstein and likes 
her new natural looking .self, 
adding that her mother likes her 
how look better, too.
Miss Vnuglinn, sponsored by 
Urc Kelowna Musical I’ro<luc- 
tloos, loves tile theatre and ml- 
mils sho Is a bit of a hnip, so of 
course enjoyed every inlaule o( 
the fashloas.
She feels, however, tliat ap- 
poarthg before the public on the 
, • ts M is  one tiling and m<K*Ung 
' peopR) face to .face Is anothar,
Now she can meet ami engage 
people In conversation" with 
^ .so , something she couldn't 
do before she jtartesl the train­
ing classes,
Wie also gives a great deal ol 
credit to the Kelowna 'ro.ssi- 
mistress Club who taught her 
to improve and enlarge her 
vocabulary. Rhc had nlwuy.s en- 
viwi her sister's descriptive 
words and now enjoys a more 
extensive use of wonls herself,
Cynlhla wouW like to .vee more 
riasies on clothing selection and 
accessories'and also on make-up er better still, enter a bath tub, 
and hair She thinks the girls th is event is for , kids
By GLENN LAW RENCE
D irector of W ater E vents
D eputy D irector-G eneral
F o r the f irs t  tim e in some 
y ea rs , the em phasis of the  Kel­
owna In ternational R eg a tta  is 
On w ate r events, plus local p a r­
ticipation in the w a te r events. 
F o r  som e y ears  we have been 
bringing in outside com petitors 
w ith little chance of local per­
sons com peting. H ere a re  the 
events the people of Kelowna 
can com pete in.
A first, canoe races for 
adults and youngsters. On Wed­
nesday, there will be canoe 
races for youngsters on Hot 
Sands Beach, with prizes tor 
the winners. On Saturday and 
Sunday, there will be adult 
races including p o r t a g e s  
through the park, plus mixed 
races and jousting competi- 
tions,
ANOTHER FIRST
Another first,’ bjirrel race.s 
for youngsters and teen-agers 
on Hot Sand.s Beach, If you've 
never seen a person .straddic a 
45-gaIlon wooden barrel and 
.paddle it. you’re in for a lot of 
laughs. All the youngsters have 
to do is report to Hot Sands 
Beach on Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m,, or Fridpy , or Sunday at 
3 p.m, each day.
Another first for many years, 
war canoe races. The city has 
iwo war canoes wliich were in 
poor condition. The Kelowna 
firemen have put In many hours 
rebuilding the canoes with the 
assistance of the Kclownn 
RCMP dotaclimcnt. Tlie canoes 
arc now ready to go and for 
the first time In years, wc will 
sec some good war canoe races, 
Any organizations that are in­
terested in putting a 12-man 
team in this event are asked to 
contact Regatta Headquarters 
in the curling rink, wc have a 
coach to assist tlicni.
AiioHkm' first for the Rcgaita, 
youngsters hydro plane derby, 
This Is the same idea ns a soap 
Imx derby, but on water In 
liydroplniies. The Regatta As­
sociation has made hydroplane 
kits available to the teen-agers 
of Kclownn at a fraction of the 
original co.st. Tlie teen-agers 
have built thbir own hydros 
and will W rUcing them on 
l^ursday, Friday ami Sunday. 
Tliis will be a real exciting 
event for racers and specta­
tors alike and should be a ma­
jor event for the Regatta for 
many yruis. •
TUB BAUi;.S
Halil tub rnic.s will l>c held 
for (he second year, If you 
want to see gopd fun and have 
lots of laiiRhs, see this event.
as was the case of last year’s 
Simile bath tub race. There 
will be lots of Kelowna tubs 
participating and lots' of Nanai­
mo tubs trying to take the tro­
phy to Nanaimo. This year the 
Regatta Association anticipates 
80 tubs competing.
Another first for many years, 
limited hydroplane races. After 
several years of not having hy­
droplane races, the Regatta As­
sociation has made arrange­
ments to hold this exciting 
event on Saturday and Sunday. 
There will be four classes of 
hydros racing, 145, 150, 225 and 
280 cc. Our own North Amer­
ican high point driver. Ron 
Derrickson, of Westbank, will 
be a big conlchdcr in these 
races,
Anotliei’ first for Kelowna, 
the Royal Canadian Sea Cadet 
Sailing Regatta Wednesday and 
Thursday. The sea cadets are 
from every province in Can­
ada and will he putting on a 
real competitive sailing regat­
ta, ^
i.s: invaluable and is one of .sev­
eral girls who plan to join a 
junior toatsmLstress club if one 
is formed. .
The m ake-up sessions w ere 
'g re a t ' and the fashion shows 
w ere hectic but fun* little Miss 
Teen Town recalls . She ra te d  
the friendships m ade with the 
o ther contestants as one of the 
best aspects of the whole ex-1 
perience. |
K aren thinks any  g irl who has 
a  chance to  be a candidate is a ^  ̂  ̂  
winner, as she stands to  g^iin ,
g rea t deal, w hether o r not slife ' 
wins the title. Since she 
to  become a hom e economi 
she tilings lier five m onth cha 
•course will be invaluable 
getting opinions acro ss to  otl: 
in  classes and in dem onstra 
o r  w hatever.
“My ideas and feeling to 
others have changed," .1.
Booth said. Formerly a 
person, she confided ti 
never though she would 
to walk UP to people 
a conversation.
The Toastmistress r  
wonderful, she c la im sr’ 
enjoyed) tlie fashion p® ’ . 




good training. She 
whole course as
VOLLEYBALL
Thl.s year there will also be 
a volleyball game of the may­
ors and dignitaries versus (he 
Lady of the Lake candidates,
Beauties and the Beasts, in the 
water On Hot Sands Bench,
Tliur,sdn.v. Kclownn Mn.vor Hil­
bert Roth has challenged Ed­
monton Mayor Dr, Ivor Dent 
to a balh tub race " in  real 
racing tubs" at 2 p.m. on Wed­
nesday. Tlie race will be at/nrm sliows up clearly in con 
least two miles long and slioiiWii.sl wltli tlic ciirllcr oiiq.s taken 




/tions forcould offer no su 
improvement.
Planning a niA^. 
with cripple child/ 
evpects the traiiy 
her to meet witli/®* staff and 
to express her P  
to communical/^''*' wuh the 
patients, /  , . .
praise the/®'’ "
viewed for ,
Finkelstein / Posture ami 
modOUing, 7®’ FlPkclbtcms 
‘walk vvall/®®P walking-
rS in e s  7  aPl>reclat«l by
Miss Lin/who sgld these
d a s L  3
dent In I f , '  , , .
riirni A is employed in the 
Bank jAlontrcnl, plana to 
travel r® future and thinks 
her lie/** confidence and* the 
cn.se rfonvorsing with others 
she will add gie it-
iy i(/r plensiires when she
Hon/' t-’orrio, Miss Cun i<li in 
Pdi/i', tlioiiglit tlie whole 
' was well, planned and 
lie modelling classes. She
. V
V
Aound (he speech classes 
'tcncl'Iclal. She thinks .she 
d self confidence and 
tc<l out llial in the recent 
togranlus of tlie camlldntds 
improvement In pol.se and
course, wc w ill h iiA VO N D ER FU L
swimming compollllons in 
Ogoiwgo Pool on Wodnescl' 
Thursday and Friday and / 
ing competitions oiuKatiirdy
Other cvent.s will also p/'" 
ing place to entertain lhc/®| 
tutors, .such a.s the boat 
.snllpnsl Fridiiy cveiiln 
bntt’.s Water Safety Teni^'"' 
onslratloiis, RCAF Air 
eiie on Snliirdny and f®" * 
Water Ski Kite Flyii/icnm 
an Saturday and Sun
How’s thnt for five/* 1*“ ®̂ 
of a real water Reg* ,®*'®W; 




Bonnie Cowan, \v)io was spon­
sored by the Beta Sigma Phi 
Club hns enjoyed every minute 
of Hie training, "They liave all 
doiK* a wonderful Job,’ slie 
added with eiitlnislasm, Mrs. 
FInkel.stein's coaching in i>os- 
tiire were niiprcclated by tlie 
tail girl, who iiiea.siires five 
feel, nine liidn's. Miss, Il.n-I'!,' 
iiey’.s lielpfiilness \^as also iip- 
preeiated by Boniile, who loved \  
the modelling, "Ii was fun for- 
getting yourself while trying fo , 






take iiince ini Sun(W®.‘' '’®':y-| '‘Xpie.sscd a iIi-.sIIt
one will be able to ' he-ito keep up lier spcccli I mining 
lowna Regatta for'*®"®' ouetwlth Toaslmlslret.ses,'I'o 1m* pre- • 
day, A.s an added hir; pared to ,s|K"ak at any orcii'.ioii ►
Sinidny, the R*')/'' Assocui. yon may |m" i iilled upon in llie, 
tioii is putting ontdiMirIi.s *iu 'as-<'i .sli*- iH'lieves is ai
InirlHH'iie for
Come to the I t / "  * '*‘! 
and see C a i i a d f w a ­
ter show. ____ _____
family., valiiahle,
<A 8E
VANCOI I VB, ' : A" «P- 
plieation bv^*'"'';',*' '•‘"'Ple. 
William and"""® h"'
AUfl'n roui l
wwild benefit from a night..or âdiiltii alike, This vear, ihe w hether ihr^‘"‘*̂ "ig .soiinl ils- 
two 0 exiH'rimcntatum m thu, .arcs avill lx* held on’ .Saturday e - „,V'pnie.
neearti iisiii,/ i>nOi ,iiln,r .....> i-__ i. . .  r. •'’s'-o'* < ..........
Ronnie wlio i.s lieadiiig tounids 
a eatver in Joiirnnli.sm, has sug­
gested Rial tlie girls cniildi lake 
a more active part in the com- 
intmlty diirliig tliclr lmining scs- 
Moiis. The Okanagan College 
sliKicnl would lik«- to sec ll|cni 
nmie involved in ilic commiiiiiiy 
Miss Cowan who was \iiled 
Ml-- Ciai;;»iiialiiy liC, her lellow
l) miUW'
iy ."




loved ones are as 
as the nearest phone...
Summer time is holiday time and nothing's more fun than 
the four-day Regatta for the whole family. Relax on the 
sun-drenched beaches. . .  watch the colourful parades. . .  
enjoy the thrilling night shows. . .  the intense swimming 
and diving competitions. It's truly a holiday to remember!
In moments of relaxation . .  . when thoughts drift to the 
folks back home . .  . there's a world of comfort at your 
fingertips. Why not call the folks . . .  know that things are 
O . K . ' , , .  let them know that you're having fun . . then 
relax thoroughly!
Long Distance Really is the N ext Best Thing 
to  Being There
i-rganK iisiiig eadi oUier (*m 
.m w IcU.
I'lanm iig to  Ih- a legal a.-ei'c, 
ts rjr , ah« th ln k i her m'wly ac ­
quired  f>olie will enabU  h«r to 
co m t u Dlcale r a i l r r .
maI R - u p
l.iiMta Na.-l iu,  Ml-* I/>,^),iii.
ApilK'IUt'lll ' lillll'l 
ar*« III uee-i wa»
and Sniid.A>'. Hu- ciHUiie \*,i 
tw a milf-loiig oval III fmit uf 
the Hot Sand*. There will be 
five Upi w r race with appioxi- 
ttittelv three racei per day,
Thr *|icnnt<>rs will Ik* able to see.....
-••e Un- (iimi'lele i.<re tin* veav. would ''idc «ii-ali"i uiuhm 
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premc C/' tatl.r.iyai u a  
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Ihe oppollUlllt) Im no vi lliuie ' ( a<k ih ii.e ,>Mil(looill') , .V(, ■
peanpg iii illow w - ' Jrinn, -lie -lull Ini'1 1 on ilu'l,)
real Iv mcel IX opII- I'l tins look L tj
bill (Ion t loudi :.el ling \






E E u n n M D j m , T c o t s i E i t , T i n B „ m a . i , i m  t m e i u
AQUABELLES READY FOR NIGHT SHOWS
O ne of the m ost popular 
fea tu re s  of any Kelowna In­
te rn a tio n a l R egatta  night 
•how  is p r o v id ^  by home­
grow n am ateu rs . The b lack
l i ^ t  w a te r  balle t, a  R egatta  
highlight fo r m any  years* 
nev e r fa ils  to  th rill n ight 
show crow ds, particu la rly  
th o se ' a ttend ing  for th e  firs t
tim e. This scene, cap tu red  
a t a  rec en t R egatta , will be 
repea ted  on four nights this 
y ea r , W ednesday to  S atu r­
day , as a  m a jo r a ttrac tio n  of
the Ogopogo Pool evening 
activities. The entire produc­
tion is local, w ith a highly 
polished, professional touch 
and  dazzling color.
(Courier Photo)
WEIL CO-ORDINATED
Social Events Are Important
RUNNING IT SINCE 1957
Jaycees Are Parade Experts
A lthough Social D irector of 
th e  64th annual Kelowna Inter- 
'A im tio n ^  R eg atta , John Teich- 
ro eb  is th e  chief co-ordinator of 
th e  soc ia l events in connection 
w ith  th e  R eg atta , he has  re ­
c ru ited  a  com m ittee of hard  
w orking, com m unity m inded 
people to ass is t him  in m aking 
th e  various affa irs  a success.
S tartin g  with the p re-R egatta 
ev en ts , the  fashion show and 
luncheon a t  the Kelowna Golf 
an d  C ountry Club on Ju ly  15, 
fea tu rin g  the  n ine Lady of the 
L ak e  cand ida tes and M rs. Ken 
S hepherd  and M ahjit Sihota, 
w as convened by  M rs. Douglas 
B ird se ll, who w as assisted  by 
M rs. B asil M eikle, deputy di­
re c to r  o f socials. ^
O thers who assisted  with th is 
S u c c e s s f u l  ev e n t w ere: M rs. 
'^ ^ a r k u s  V aughan, a t the organ 
an d  M rs. W illiam  Y endall who 
M3id the com m entating . D irector 
■of R oyalty , M rs. Donna H arney, 
d irec ted  the fashion show, w ith 
M rs. T hom as F inkelstein , who 
h as  been coaching the girls in 
persona l developihent, as her 
assis tan t.
OTHER SOOALiS
O ther socials in Ju ly  included 
a  pool side p a rty  a t the lovely 
Jiom e of M r. and M rs. R. C. 
lp « M ara , during  which the can­
d ida tes had the opportunity of 
m eeting  R egatta  directors, and 
th e ir  spouses; and a reception 
a t  C apri on Ju ly  23, w ith the 
e ig h t judges in attendance. The 
cand ida tes p resen ted  the ir final 
speeches a t  this a ffa ir and judg­
ing  w as com pleted.
R eg a tta  week socials s ta r t  off 
. w ith  a  luncheon and reception 
. hosted  by the C anadian Pacific 
R ailw ay  on M onday, to which 
tp ^ an y  Kelowna and out-of-town 
^  d ign ita ries  have been invited.
O thers have been invited to a 
C P R  luncheon on Tuesday. 
T h ese  events have becom e a 
trad ltld n  during R egatta  and 
m a n y  people look forw ard to 
these  p leasan t interludes.
P lan s a re  under way for a 
c ru ise  on board  the MV F in try  
Q ueen on Tuesday evening at 
10 p .m ., hosted by the city of 
K elow na, G uests, on th is occa­
sion Include out-of-town person 
nel who have been Invited to the 
R e g a tta  am ong o thers.
Ja c k  Bew s is chairing  thb a r ­
rangem en ts for the  annual press 
p a rty  for m em bers of the  v ari­
ous m edia. This y ea r  th e  event, 
sponsored by  the R eg atta  Asso­
ciation in  apprecia tion  of the 
m any  hours of extoa w ork ih i 
both advance and on the, spot 
coverage of Regattsr, v/ill b e  
held a t  2 p .ih . W ednesday a t  the 
curling club.
An evening social s ta rtin g  a t 
8 p.m . W ednesday will be host­
ed by the  C anadiaii National 
R ailw ay fo r invited guests, a n d  
a  b reak fast a t  8 a .ra . T hursday , 
which has becom e a m uch look­
ed fo rw ard  to trad ition  here.
A nother annual ev en t which 
has becom e an  estab lished  .part 
of the social ca len d ar ' during 
R egatta  w eek, is the  lO D E cof­
fee p a r ty  sponsored by  the 
m em bers of the D r. W. J ,  Khox 
C hapter, Kelowna. This delight­
fu l event s ta r te d  in 1965, has 
been held  each, y ea r  a t  the love­
ly  lakeshore hom e of M r. and 
M rs., M ax deP fyffer, 177 M athi- 
son P lace . This y ea r, i t  will be 
held a t  11 a .m . T hursday . The. 
convener, M rs; W, T. J .  Buhriari 
is being a ssis ted  by R osem aty  
King, M rs. F lo  Simons and 
M rs. I. C. R ennie. Among the 
invited guests will be; the can­
d idates arid the ir m others, 
w ives of the  presiden ts of the 
sponsofing clubs and special 
g u es ts 'o f  Hhe club m em bers, as 
well as the  R egents of Valley 
lO D E clubs. This y ea r  the  new­
ly elected counsellors w ill also 
b e  invited. . ■
VISITING ROYALTY
L ate r on the sam e day  the 
cand ida tes and visiting  Royalty 
will be the specia l guests of the 
Legion L ad ies’ A uxiliary a t a 
tea  a t  2 p .m . in Centennial 
Hall. P re s id e n t M rs. Tom 
Ew ing is in  charge of a rran g e ­
m ents,
The g irls by  th is tim e should 
have sufficient nourishm ent to 
win the 'fun ' volleyball gam e at 
3 p.m . on Hot Sands beach, 
when they challenge the m ayor 
and his te am m ates.
One of the  highlights of the 
Week Is th e  annual B ank of 
M ontreal garden  p a rty  hosted 
by M r. an d  M rs. T . C. Melville; 
The p a r ty , which s ta r ts  a t 5 
p .m , T h u rsd ay , will be held a t
the lovely gardens of M r. and 
M rs. D ave Chapm an, 1998 Ab­
bott St.
Visiting R oyalty  w hich includ­
es Queens and P rin cesses  from  
m any  points in the  province as 
well as sev era l U.S. cities will 
be en terta in ed  th a t  sa m e  eve­
ning a t  a barbeque a t  th e  hom e 
of A lderm an Alan M oss arid 
M rs. Moss a t  2500 A bbott St.
T he Lions Ladies will be 
catering  to  the R e g a tta  coffee 
p a rty , hosted by the R eg atta  
Association, wiRl co-conveners, 
Mr's; Syd Cook and  M rs. Wil­
liam  Robson. T h e  coffee p a r ty  
on Aug. 7 a t  8:30 a .m . a t  the 
hom e of M rs. R obert B letcher, 
2478 A bbott St., w ill h igh ligh t a  
fashion show w ith new  fashions 
from  H ea ther’s; Inv ited  guests 
include w ives o f, v isiting  digni­
ta ries  and  o thers.
C O F  C SOCIAL
While the  women a re  enjoy­
ing a ‘te te  a te te ’ over the cof­
fee cups, m ale  guests will so­
cialize a t  a  cider p a r ty  a t  10:50 
a.m . a t  th e  hom e of M ri'  and 
M rs. T. C. M cLaughlin, S aucier 
Road,. O kanagan M ission. T he 
Kelowna C ham ber of C om m erce 
will be h o stin g , th is a ffa ir , w ith 
se c re ta ry  - m an ag e r Williarii 
Stevenson in  charge  of the guest 
list. ■
An event which is one of the 
highlights of , the  busy week of 
socials is the R o thm an  recep ­
tion in the C handelier Room a t  
C apri a t  8:30 p.m . F rid a y , R e­
ceiving the invited guests will 
be D. G ran t H erring ton , gen­
e ra l m an ag er of P a ll M all Com­
pany  of C anada,
S atu rday  evening a t  6 p.m . 
the coaches of the various sw im  
team s and  a th letes in the vveek- 
long schedule of com petitions 
will be en terta in ed  a t a banquet 
ca te red  to by St. D av id ’s P re s ­
by terian  L ad ies’ Guild. D inner 
a rran g em en ts  for th is  event, 
which will clim ax a feverish  
week of activ ities around  the 
pool, a re  being convened by 
M rs. Douglas M oriteith and will 
be held a t  the hom e of D r. W. F . 
A ndeison and M rs, A nderson, 
Abbott S treet.
TEEN  TOWN BUSY
One of the m ost difficult
Regatta Director-General
. By HOWARD MACINTOSH 
^ D irector-G eneral
I t  is a prlvilbge, on behalf of 
the 64th annual Kelowna In ter­
national R o g o tta ' to  extend a 
eo rd la l invitation to  the citizens 
o f Kelowna, the  Regional Dla-
CHANGE O F  COMMAND
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice- 
A dm iral Isaac  Kidd J r ,  has 
been  nam cil to  succeed Vice-Ad­
m ira l D avid C. R ichardson as 
com m ander of the 6th F leet, 
T h e  n p  p^o I n t  m  c n t w as an ­
nounced F rid a y  by  Defence Sec­
r e ta ry  M elvin L aird. R ichard  
•on  w ill becom e chief of sta ff 
fo r the P acific  F leet. As fleet 
com m ander, Kidd al.so is com-
*̂ **'̂ ^
m a n d e r of the NATO elem ent 
knowm as S triking F orce  South
tr lc t of C entral O kanagan, the 
O kanagan Valley, the ir friends 
and v isito rs to  the 1970 Regnttn, 
The A quatic com plex was 
destroyed by fire on June 14, 
I960, L ast y ea r, R cgatln  was 
successfully  stoged using tem ­
porary  seating  and (acllltloi. 
Again th is y ea r, the sam e ron- 
dlllon.s will ex ist and the 1970 
R egatta  executive has made 
every  effo rt to  m ake the R egatta 
this year as p leashnt ami ehler- 
tolning aa possible,
Tim em phasis has been placed 
this y ea r on once again  es tab ­
lishing the R egatta  a a ” C onada's 
g rea test w a te r show”  with a 
m axim um  opportunity  tor local 
participation . ;
It U our sipccre hope th a t one 
and all ,\̂ H1 thoroughly enjoy 
the 64th annual Kelowna In tcp  
national R egatta ,
events to a rran g e  is the  p a rty  
for the young com petitors of 
the w ater events, which includes 
young people from  the ages of 
six to 18 years. To find a  corri- 
m on denom inator is the ta sk  of 
Kelowna Teen Town who have 
tack led  the job  with' gusto. 
H eading the h a rd  Working com ­
m ittee  is Teen Town m ayor, 
K enneth K reiger and his assist­
an t, Chris H arland . Ron Wilkin­
son is the adult liaison working 
on the p a r ty  w hich will be held 
'at-.6 p .m , S a tu rday  a t  th e  Kins- 
riaeri B each. Food and sw im ­
m ing w iiPbe th e  m ain  en terta in ­
m e n t and it is hoped som e boat 
ow ners will be availab le . ,
Winding up th e  R eg atta  week 
is the  g ian t barbeque in city 
p a rk , to  which everyone is in­
vited. M ore th an  5,000 persons 
a re  expected to  a ttend  the  b a r­
beque supper w hich w ill be sold 
a t  a  nom inal fee and includes 
p rim e  A lberta beef.
An open invitation is also  ex­
tended  to  a ll R egatta  v isito rs to 
enjoy b rea k fa s t each  m orning 
a t  th e  Royal T ru s t p a rk a d e  on 
B ern a rd  Avenue, w ith th e  ID- 
w anis Club of Kelpvriia in 
charge. A one doUar-i p la te  in­
cludes pancakes arid, sausages 
and coffee. ,c'
K elowna’s repu ta tion  for hos­
p ita lity  which becam e known 
across th e  nation  i du ring  the 
‘B rie r’ in 1968, is, well earned  
and in  keeping w ith th is  trad i­
tion, m any  p riv a te  clubs in  KeL 
owria open th e ir  doors to visi­
to rs  during ■ R egatta  week. 
Amortg th is group a re  the  Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club 
who m ake the ir lounge facilities 
open each  day to all v isito rs ; as 
do the Kelowna Y acht Club and 
the  Kelowna Club.
The loungo facilities of B ranch  
26, of t h e  Royal C anadian  Le­
gion a re  also availab le each  day 
to  all visiting legionhaires, ex- 
serv icem cn and scry ing  service 
personnel.
The b a r  and m ess facilities o f 
the B ritlsh d o lu n ib ia  D ragoons, 
Kelowna, will also m ake ava il­
ab le  these  priv ileges a t  the 
A rm ory, R ich ter S treet, on each 
evening to  all v isiting  serv ice­
m en, -
R em em b er 1957? T h a t was 
the. y e a r  television cam e to 
Kelowna fo r th e  firs t tim e. The 
C ourier b ecam e a  d a i l y  
and a  young local lady  by the 
n am e of D oreen Serw a (now 
L arg e ), w ho eventually  w ent on 
to  th e  M iss C anada contest, 
reigned  o v e r th e  annual Kel­
owna R egatta .
T hat w as also  the y ea r  Kel­
owna arid D is tr ic t/Ja y ce es  first 
took the  responsibility f o r . or­
ganizing a n d  conducting the an­
nual R eg atta  P arad e . P rio r to  
th is  tim e th e  Jaycees h ad  been 
responsible fo r the  Lady of the 
L ake P ag ea n t which form ed an 
in te g ra l p a r t  of R egatta , enter 
ta inm ent. In  1957, how ever, the 
R egatta  com m ittM  felt that, the 
Jay cees’ t im e  and efforts could 
be b e tte r  used in  organizing the 
p a ra d e  and these young men 
took to  th e ir  new ta sk  with 
gusto.
R ecords indicate th a t  that 
y ea r  som e 25,000 people viewled 
the p a ra d e  which w as the first 
in the  h isto ry  of th e  event 
w here fresh  flowers wiere used 
on the floats.
This, of course, w as only ap­
p ro p ria te  a s  H aw aii w as the ' 
honor s ta te  th a t y ea r. Knowing 
th a t a p a ra d e  m eans fun and 
m usic, the  Jaycees w ent out of 
th e ir  w ay and approxim ately 
eight C anadian  bands were in­
cluded w ith in  the pa rad e  ranks 
th a t yea r.
JA Y C EE PRO SPECT
The J-aycees have s tru ck  with 
th is R eg a tta  project, and over 
the ensuing y ears  the parade 
has becom e bigger an d  better 
by  alm ost everyone’s standards. 
Some h av e  suggested, though, 
th a t the p a ra d e  m erely becomes 
longer and not better, some 
have suggested  the quality  of 
the  decorated  en tries has slip­
ped.
P a rad e  co-chairm an Craig 
B aker and F ra n k  R eite r are 
m aking final arrangem ents for 
w hat prom ises to  be th e  biggest 
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Jaycees a re  all set to  go with 
and best parade to  date, 
th e ir  14th R egatta  parade.
The p arad e , like the city it­
self, is getting  bigger every  year 
and like o ther years, a different 
group of Jaycees a re  at the 
helm .
Some of the 29 floats appear­
ing in  the parade include the 
Pacific N ational Exhibition 
float from  Vancouver, and the 
C algary  S tam pede float.
Othed floats include ones froiri 
OroviUe, Wash. C ham ber of 
Com m erce, O m ak, W ash. S tam ­
pede, and  W enatchee, Wash. 
Apple Bilosom  Festival.
In addition, th e re  w ill be a 
representation  from  the Leaven­
worth, W a s h .  A utum n Leaf 
Festival.
There a re  two confirm ed in- 
dustria l floats  to  ap p ear in  Kel­
owna.
They a re  from  the Canadian 
Pacific Railw ay and Bom bardier 
Ltd., m an u fac tu re rs  of Ski Dbos.
Local floats include one uom  
the City of Kelowna and the 
Kelowna In ternational R egatta  
Association. .
O ther floats rep resen t the So­
ciety for tlie P revention  of 
Cruelty to  A nim als and the 
A rm strong C)hain>er of Com­
merce.,^.
Noca D airies and the  Pentic­
ton P each  F estiva l w in aljsp be 
represen ted  in th e  R egatta  
parade.
F or the  second consecutive 
year, th e  Kelowna and D istric t 
Jayce ttes will sponsor a kiddles’ 
parade. "
C hairing th is y e a r’s parade
are  Bev Strachari, D iane B urtch  
and  Bev Schlewe.
T he kiddies* p arad e  w ill m a r­
sh a l In th e  M em orial A rena 
park ing  lo t on  Aug. 6 a t  9 a.m .
All entries w ill . be Judged a t 
the m arshalling  a re a  and the
parade  w ill com m ence a t 10 a .m .
F ro m  the  Arena, the pa rad e  
will p roceed  south on ElUa 
S treet to  B ern ard  Avenue and 
w est on  B ernard  to  the maQ* 
w here the  prizes wlQ b e  pre­
sented.
IS IT
P ^S E R V IC E
You Want? You'll Get It H ere . . .
BENNY'S
SERVICE
1123 Sutherland Ave. 762.3380
FROM  EDMONTON 
F rom  E dm onton , th is  year’s 
honor city, will eortie the E d ­
monton Stage C oach ,'the Edmon- 
ton Sheriff’s  Posse, arid Klon­
dike K ate and her k ick  line.
THE VIEW FROM IAKERID6E HEIGHTS
Y ou can do everything, o r nothing, w hen YOU live in  K elow na’s finest residen tia l 
subdivision, LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS.
S ituated  in  L ake view H eights, overlooking L ake O kanagan  and  the City of Kelowna, 
LA K ER ID G E offers its residen ts la rg e  hom esites (% to % a c re ) ,  dom estic w ater an d  
w ide paved s tree ts . B ut m ost of all i t  offers the m ost rew ard ing  view  availab le in  the  
V alley. '. ■
J u s t  m inutes from  Kelowna, LAKERIDGE has th e  tranqu ility  of country  living w ith  
th e  benefits of a  well p lanned com m unity. D rive  over today  — you w ill be glad th a t  
y o u  did. ■ , ■■.'■■'
D irection : T rav e l south over the  O kanagan L ake bridge on Hwy, 97. M ake a sh a rp  
le ft tu rn  a t  Hudson Rd. (ju st before the Shell s ta tio n ). Continue and  tu rn  righ t on 
T hacker D r. un til you com e to  Collenhill R d .-T u rn  le ft on  CoUenlull and then le ft 
onto Lakeview  D rive. T H IS  IS LA KERID G E HEIGHTS . . .  a  little  difficult to find 
— - b u t  w ell w orth  the effort.
KELOWNA’S F IN E ST  HOM ESITES from  .  .  ;
CARRUTHERS AND MEIKLE






3100 Ukrahore Rd. 763-2015
REGAHA 1 % ' J f
Aug. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
Black Knight
T »:i,E V IS IO N  C O . I.T D .
249 Ikmard Ave. 762-4433
KEEPS THE SHOW GOING
WESTCOAST SHOWS, THE LARGEST MOTORIZED MIDWAY IN 
CANADA, CHOOSES WHITE TO LOWER THEIR COSTS OF OPERATION.
i l i a ' l l :
JIM GREENWAY, MANAGER OF WESTCOAST UNITED SHOWS LIB, 
TAKES DELIVERY OF FOUR NEW WHITE WIiSTERN STARS. 
SEE THEM AT THE MIDWAY.
, , , \ ■. ■ ■ ,, . ‘
Sales, Service and Parts for:
Autocar, White Western Star, Diamond Reo, White Ffeightliner.
Largest Stock of Diesel Trucks in B.C
Okanagan White Truck Sales
Hwy. 97 North at Cary Rd. Ltd. 5^5625 or 5516S





Kelow na’s  R e g a tta  w as not 
a lw ays th e  sm oothly n m  show 
i t  is now .
I t  h a s  grow n enorm ously in  
size a n d  s tren g th  since 1906, 
w hen  th e  show  th a t w as to  be­
com e one of th e  finest spec* 
ta c le s  in  C an ad a / m ere ly ' con­
sis ted  of a  few  sailing  races.
T oday’s  in te rnational reg a tta , 
held  a s  i t ' is  in  th e  beautiful 
se ttin g  , w ith  wide sandy  beach­
e s , the  'carefuUy groom ed parks 
an d  a t tra c tiv e ' surroundings hasEro g ressed  a 'lo n g  w ay  since its 
um ble  beginning;
The f ir s t  re g a tta  c o n s is t^  of 
K elow na citizens getting to ­
g e th e r  a t  th e  end of B ernard  
A ve. fo r  fun  an d  frolic ~ in  the 
w a te r  w ith b o a t ra c e s  added as 
a  specia l a ttrac tio n . A crow d of 
500 w atched  the f irs t rega tta  
from  un d er an  awning.
A C ourier suggestion to  m ake 
th e  sa iling  races a  '  sum m er ^
, ca rn iv a l', fea turing  w ate r sports 
sp earh ead ed  form ation of a 
com m ittee . ,
F IR S T  PR ESID EN T 
In  1909 the residen ts w ere 
still im p ressed  w ith the w ater 
show and  the  Kelowna Aquadic 
association  w as form ed. As its 
f ir s t  p re s id e n t w as G eorge C. 
R ose, ed ito r of the Courier, who 
h a d  w orked so  h a rd  to  m ake 
th e  show  a n  annual event. 
F ounders  of the association set 
o u t 500 sh a re s  a t  $25 each  to 
fo rm  th e  cap ita l backbone of 
th e  club.
In  1910, a  g randstand  bu ilt for 
$1,45Q w a s  opened to  house 
. sp e c ta to rs  a t  the  show. I t  sea t­
e d  800 people. D espite the  w ar, 
in  the  b es t trad ition , the show 
c a rr ie d  on. The d irec to rs rea ­
lized  if they  stopped, the spark  
th a t  p rom pted  th e  spectacle 
would die. In  1915 i t  w as a  one- 
d a y  R eg a tta  due to  the lack  of 
con testan ts.
Succeeding y ea rs  saw  the 
g ran d stan d  extend with a  30 
foot add ition ' a n d  in  1927 the 
g a te  w as m ore than 1,300.
In  1931, a significant thing 
happened.
A young m an  nam ed  R ichard  
*'Dick”  F . P ark inson  cam e, on 
. th e  scene. H e had lived in  Kel­
owna off and on since the first 
y e a r  of R egatta . His ingenuity 
. an d  acum en helped pull the 
R e g a t ta  from  its “ D irty  Thir­
tie s ’’ financial slum p.
T oday  “ Dick”  is retired . 
H e w as cha irm an  of the R egatta  
com m ittee  until 1962 when he 
tu rn ed  the  cha ir over to  Len 
L eath ley .
W A R  AID
In  1940, faced  w ith the sam e 
. p ro b lem  as in  the  F irs t  World 
w a r ,  th e  sp irit of show business 
w as k ep t kindled and in  the 
n e x t few  y ea rs , m ore  th an  $10,- 
000 from  the R eg atta  proceeds 
w ere sen t to O ttaw a as aid  for 
th e  w ar effort.
The them e of “ V ictory”  was 
c a rr ie d  p u t  by  contestants, and 
sp ec ta to rs  alike. D uring this 
period , the  Jlega tta  m oved into 
th e  b ig  tune, a s  U nited States 
com petito rs and  tourists “ dis­
covered”  the beauties of the 
Kelowiia a rea .
U p to  1949 the R egatta  was 
ru n  b y  th e  A quatic Association 
d irec to ra te . I t  w as decided to 
sp li t  in to  two groups, the Aqua­
tic  and  the  R eg atta  com m ittee, 
both  still working together with 
th e ir  responsibilities. In  1955,1 
K elow na’s Golden anniversary . 
I t  w as a three-day show, arid in 
1958 becam e a  five-day event as 
e n tra n ts  arid gate receip ts tr i­
p led  and  then quadrupled. 'The, 
a tten d an ce  in 1962 cam e close to^ 
th e  100,000 m ark . '
M uch goes into a R e g a t ta , 
show. I t  is a  smoothly running, 
outof-the-lim cllgh t so rt of oper­
ation and the casua l onlooker 
w onders how so m uch can  be 
done so quietly, The m en and 
w om en on the R egatta  com m it­
te e  and  a t  the Aquadic plug 
aw ay a t  the ir plans alm ost 
from  I th e  date  the  gate closes 
un til i t  opens in  the following 
y ea r .
T h ere  a re  headaches, am ong, 
therh  w hether to bring in  “ big 
, ta le n t"  to  headline one eve­
n in g 's  perfo rm ance . I t has  been 
fa ir ly  successfully  .experim ent 
ed  w ith  in the p a s t several 
y e a rs  an d  tl>o nam es have  been 
a  decided a s se t ns a draw ing 
ca rd .
B u t the  A - 1 item  on the 
agenda  is  Uio w ater show 
bucked  up  by  the Lady of the 
L ake cerem ony.
I t  is  Kelowna’s rea lly  big 
p a s t , ' p re se n t an d  fu ture , h er 
show, a  tr ib u te  to  h e r pioneers 
youthful vigor and zest for fun 
A R e g a tta  Daliy Courier flics 
' sa id  “ Kelowna’s annual reg a tta  
h a s  com e a  ipng way since 
sw im m ing and , canoe races 
w ere  the hlghlignlS of th e  w ater 
show .”
T he one day  even t w as ca r­
r ied  ou t Aug, 12, a T hursday, 
in 1915. T he regn tta  com m ittee 
decided  to  re s tr ic t the reg a tta  
to  one day  then and this did not 
c u r ta il tlio in teresting  natu re  of 
. th e  p ro g ram  and a ia rge num ­
b e r  of events w ere n m  off to 
th e  ev iden t Joy of spectators.
b a n o t h e r K
.^■ Ih o  public 's p leasu re  w as not 
confined to  T liursday oi*ly ns a 
25-pteco band  of the I7th bat- 
U llo ii gave a delightful two- 
h o u r co n cert In the city p a rk  on 
‘W ednesday.
In  1025, 10 year# la te r  the 
S9th an n u a l re g a tta  w as held, 
tn ra t  y e a r  th e re  w ere no con­
t e s t a n t  from  the  coast in 
sw im m ing  and diving cvcnt.’i. 
C om petition am ong the people 
fro m  Kelowna an d  d is tric t w as 
•’none the less keen,”  the 
C ourier said.
“T he re g a tta  1935 fea tu red  
C anad ian  and five ll.C . cham ­
pion aquadlo  s ta ra . Sw im m ers 
an d  d ivers from  Vancouvesr, 
S ea ttle  an d  coasta l points pro­
vided th riiia in  Uia open Cham- 
pim iship events. <
. “T h e  w a r  canoe  ra c e s  b e ­
tw een  P en tic ton  sn d  Ketowna 
mtM ued g rea t en thusiasm  anr. 
n e a r  th e  finish, P en tic ton  put 
on  th e  sp u r t necessary  to  send 
th e ir  c ra f t  ac ro ss  ln«  finish
THIS MESSAGE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
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There Is For Young And Old
BACK AGAIN THIS YEAR
B ack  fo r  a  re p e a t per< 
fo rm ance a t  th e  R eg atta  a re  
th e  L a b a tt 's  B lues, a  highiy- 
akilled sky'.diving te a m  from
K am loops. The para-dem on­
stra tion  group w ill perfo rm  
lo r  R egatta  crowds a t  the  
beginning of the n igh t shows.
This shot w as ta k e n  ^ r l i e r  
th is  y ea r during a  K am loops 
horse  /show.
(C ourier Photo)
LADY OF THE LAKE
^Candidates Well Schooled
B y DONNA R . H A BN ET 
' i l f '  D ea rtm en t of Royalty
< T his d e p a rtm e n t is respon- 
Vi sible for the  tra in in g  -o f the 
-V L ady  of the  L ak e  cand ida tes, 
2; th e  co-ordination and  produc­
tion of th e  L ady  of th e  L ake 
'C o ro n a tio n  cerem onies and  
X v isiting  ro y alty  a n d  th e ir  sop:
• ia l events.
T here  w ere nine L ady  of the 
;e cand ida tes rep resen ting  
ice organizations in Kelt 
;  ow na. T heir tra in ing  program  
com m enced  th e  la tte r  p a r t  of 
,■ Mairch. The course involved
* tra in in g  in  e tiquette , personal 
I  groom ing, m odelling, m akeup 
J  a n d  w ardrobe selection. This
asp ec t of the ir tra in ing  was 
under the supervision of M rs. 
Thom as F lnkels tien . The girls 
*, w ere  also tra in ed  in speech by 
‘V th e  T o astm istre ss  Club of Kel- 
‘■'.'flwna,
^ ’l ^ e i r  f irs t public appearance 
H  w as th e  T estim onial D inner for 
I ^ R , J .  (Dick) P ark inson . In May 
the  g irl’s  p resen ted  a  fashion 
show called a  “ F ash ion  Exper- 
i lence”  a t the Kelowna Com- 
'' m unity  T h ea tre  and in Ju ly  
-  anotlier fashion show a t  the
Kelowna Golf and  Country 
Club,
A com plete change in fo rm a t 
from  fo rm er y ea rs  w as decid­
ed by th e  R eg atta  d irec to rs, 
and  th a t w as to h av e  the  Lady 
of the L ake se lected  before the 
opening of R egatta . E igh t jud ­
ges w ere chosen. T hey  w ere 
husband and wife te am s from  
Vernon, Kelowna, S um m erland 
and  Penticton. T hese  judges 
observed  the cand ida tes a t v a r­
ious sociaL  events as well as 
during  th e ir  television and r a ­
dio interview s.
On Ju ly  23 a t  th e  C apri the
DOESN'T CARE
SANDUSKY, Ohio (AP) — 
S a n d u s k y  R eg iste r rep o rte r 
W anda Galloway says a thief 
snatched  two bulging grocery  
bags from  her c a r  in  a  super­
m ark e t parking lot. B ut she 
doesn 't m ipd. The b ag s  w ere 
filled w ith g arb ag e  from  a 
picnic M iss G allow ay and h er 
paren ts had and she w as taking 
the garbage home to dispose of 
it.
candidates g av e  th e ir  final 
speeches a t  a  recep tion  before 
the  eigh t judges and  invited 
guests.
On Ju ly  24 a t  the Kelowna 
C om m unity T h ea tre  to  a  cap ­
ac ity  audience, a  colorful pag ­
ea n t called  the  “ F e a s t  of the 
Dogwood B lossom ,” our n,ew 
L ady  of the  L ake an d  L ady  in 
W aiting w ere chosen.
1110 new queen-elect and  h er 
p rincess will officially  ta k e  of­
fice on the opening n igh t of R e­
g a tta , when th e re  w ill b e  a 
sh o rt cerem ony a t  w hich tim e 
she will rece iv e  h e r  official 
robes and crow n, and  will 
re ign  over the  1970 Kelowna 
In ternational R eg a tta . ;
About 50 v isiting  queens a re  
expected  from  all p a r ts  of B-C., 
a t  the R e g a tta  th is  y ea r . Soc- 
ia l , events and in terview s have 
been p lanned for them .
Although the ac tu a l clim ax 
In activ ity  in the royalty  d e p a rt­
m en t took p lace  la s t F rid a y  
evening w ith the  coronation, 
a lread y  p lans and ideas a re  
form ulating  in the m ind of the 
d irec to r of royalty  for next 
y e a r ’s p rogram .
No m a tte r  w h a t your “b a g ”  
the 64th A nnual'K elow na In te r­
national R e g a tta  has som ething 
going fo r everyone, ev e ry  age  
an d  every  ta s te , all du ring  its  
fiVe-day ru n , ^
F ro m  sq u a re  dancing to  sky 
diving. R e g a tta  q f f i c i ^  h av e  
left no en te rta in m en t stone u n ­
tu rned  fo r com plete, a lm ost 
round-the-clock e n j o ^ e n t  of 
C anada’s G re a te s t W ater Show.
If you’re  a  la te  sleeper, you 
a re  goin^ to  m iss  som e of th e  
m all festiv ities which begin  
W ednesday, th e  firs t d a y  of 
R egatta , w ith  a  m usica l dem on­
stra tion  of the  Edm onton Police 
P ipe B and a t  10 a .m ., followed 
b y  the  Kelow na G irls’ G ym nas' 
tic d isp lay  a t  11 a .m . ’Then, 
a t  2 p .m ., i t ’s m usic aga in  wiOi 
th e  K am loops Rube B and. ’The 
audio tr e a ts  a r e  continued a t  
2:30 p .m ., w ith  a  perfo rm ance 
by the Seventh  ,Day A dventists 
en te rta in e rs . A t. 4 p .m ., th e  of­
ficial R eg a tta  f lag  ra is in g  ce re ­
m onies w ill b rin g  a  lum p  to  
yOur th r o a t  A lso fea tu red  in  
the m all line-up will b e  square  
dancing by  th e  Kelowna W agon 
W heelers a t  7:30 p.m .
BIG  PARAD E
One of th e  b es t events of th e  
f irs t  day , o f course, w ill b e  th e  
R egatta  p a ra d e  a t  6 p .m ., w ith  
m ore th an  29 Boats an d  12 
bands se tting  the  p ro p er toe­
tapping  a tm osphere  to  th e  R e­
g a tta  kick-off.
T hings w ill a lso  b e  jum ping  
a t  the  C ity  P a r k  Jub ilee  Itew l, 
Showboat ’70 a ll th rough  R e g a t­
ta  beginning a t  1 p .m ., w ith  
Alex a t  th e  o rgan , th e  E dm on­
ton Police P ip e  B and an d  som e 
eye-catching num bers from  E d ­
m onton’s IGondikb K ate  k ick  
chorus an d  com bo. A nom inal 
adm ission fee will be charged  
a t  a ll Show boat p erfo rm ances 
throughout R egatta . T h e  firs t 
d ay ’s en te rta in m en t schedule 
will also include som e eques­
tr ia n  an tics b y  the E dm onton 
Sheriff’s P o sse  a t  2:30 p.m .
F o r  aq u a tic  fans, th in g s , will 
g e t “ ro lling”  w ith  b a r re l ra c e s  
from  1 to  2 p .m ., as w ell a s  a 
“friend ly”  b a th tu b  ra c e  b e­
tw een E dm onton  M ayor Iv o r 
D ent an d  K elowna M ayor H il­
b e r t R oth , from  2 to  2:30 p .m i 
The w a te r  fun  will continue 
from  2:30 to  3:30 p .m ., w ith  the  
ch ildren’s canoe rac es , follower 
by  the L a b a tt’s  safe w a te r  dem - 
onstra tion  fro m  3:30 to  4 p.my 
T here  w ill a lso  be a  se a  cadet 
w hale b o a t r a c e  from  4 to  4:45 
p .m ., and  all-day  events a t  Ogo- 
pogo Pool.
’The p a rk  paint-in , w hich b e­
gan  Aug. 4, w ill also continue 
th rough  to  Aug. 8 w hen final 
judging w ill ta k e  p lace . P a in t­
ings w ill be auctioned off oh 
the  la s t d a y  of R eg atta , Aug. 9 
Some of th e  goings-on a t  Ogo- 
pogo Pool you won’t  w a n t to 
m iss a t  8 p .m ., will include a  
dem onstra tion  b y  th e  K am loops 
Blue A ngel sk y  d ivers, an d  v i  
rious a q u a tic  . events Such as 
diving com petitions b y  som e o ! 
the  p rov ince’s best, a s  w ell as
sw iouning  perfo rm ances b y  the 
Kelowna A quabelles, T h e  pro­
g ram  will a lso  featiure in tro­
duction of civic an d  R e g a tta  of­
ficials, a s  well a s  v isiting  festi­
va l an d  p ag e an t royalty.--Audi­
ences w ill b e  se ran ad ed  b y  the 
m usic o f th e  Irish  R overs with 
tw o perfo rm ances. .Decoratiye- 
ly  l i t  sa ilboats w ill prov ide a 
colorful m oving backd rop  to  the 
even ts each  evening.
CROWNING
Itigh ligh t of th e  f irs t  d a y  will 
be c r o w ^ g  of th e  new  L ady  of 
the  L ake , M iss K iw anis, H eath­
e r  M artin , an d  h e r  Ihdy in 
w aiting , M iss B e ta  S igpia P h i, 
Bonitie Cowan, on th e  aq u a tic  
s ta g e  a t  approx im ate ly  8:30 
p . m . ■,!
H a u r s d a y ,  second d a y  of Re­
g a tta , wUl be ju s t  a s  . fun-in­
sp iring , an d  will kick-off w ith 
the  an n u a l ch ild ren’s p a rad e  
a t  10:30 a .m ., and  presen tations 
a t  th e  m all. ’Die. p a ra d e  w ill as­
sem ble  a t  the  a re n a  p ark in g  lot, 
p roceed  south  down E llis  S treet 
to  B e rn a rd  Avenue and  u p  B e r ­
n a rd  to  th e  m aU  in  fro n t of 
C ity P a rk .
’The ev e n t will b e  followed by 
perfo rm ances by  the  C am rose 
D rum  an d  Bugle Corps a t  11:30 
a .m ., an d  the  Edm oiiton S tru t­
te rs  a t  1 p .m . M all en te rta in ­
m e n t w ill continue w ith  th e  ap-. 
p ea ran ce  of Y e O le T iz z a  Jo in t 
e n te rta in e rs  a t  1:30 p .m ., and 
th e  M oose Ja w  S prig  0  H ea ther 
M arch ing  B and  a t  2 p .m . T here  
w ill also  be ap p earan ces  by  the 
Seventh  D ay  A dventist ^ t e r  
ta in e rs , an d  th e  K elowna City 
B and  .a t  2:30 an d  3 p .m . A t 4 
p .m ., th e  Edm bhton P o lice  P ipe 
B and  w ill s tru t its  m u sica l stuff 
aga in , an d  a t  7 p .m ., th e re  will 
b e  an  o ld-tim e fid d le rs’ contest.
F estiv itie s  w ill ge t ro lling  a t 
Show boat ’70 a t  the  C ity P a rk  
Ju b ilee  Bowl on th e  second day 
a t  1 p .m ., w ith  the  E dm onton 
S tru tte rs  S tatic concert, the 
K londike K ate  com bo and  Kick 
Line a n d  Alex a t  th e  o rgan .
’The p ro g ram  will b e  re p e a t­
e d  a t  4 p .m ., w ith  th e  7 p .m  
lineup  i n d u i n g  T h e  Centuri- 
ans, O sca r McLoUie of the 
Koko Club a n d  th e  C rystal 
S p ires of the  Colony. T h e  even­
ing show will Include Alex 
th e  o rg an  and  th e  house band. 
BOAT D ER B Y  
If  you w ander dow n to  the 
w a te r  events show T h u rsd ay  
you’ll b e  ab le  to  see  w h a t  all 
th e  noise is about. T h e  lim ited 
hyd rop lane d erb y  is b a c k  in  R e­
g a t ta  th is  y e a r  from  1 to  3 p.m. 
And you won’t  w an t to  m iss 
th e  L ady  of the  L ake cand ida te 
tu ss le  ag a in s t civic d ign itaries 
(including M ayor H ilb e rt R othi 
in  a  w a te r  vo lleyball battle  
fro iil 3, to  3:30. T h e  aquatic  
su rp rises  w ill a lso  Include 
lo ca l w a r  canoe r a c e  from  
to  4:45 p .m „  a s  w ell a s  S ea Doo 
ra c e s  from  4:45 to  5:30 p .m  
T h e r e -  w ill a lso  b e  all­
d ay  R oyal C anad ian  S ea Cadet 
S ailing  R e g a tta  e v e n ts rcb n tin  
ued  fro m  the  prev ious day . Mis­
cellaneous a ttrac tio n s  will in
elude the  Edm onton Sheriff’s 
P osse a t  2:30 p .m ., and th e  J u ­
venile SOeder R egatta  Cup tour­
n am en t from  7 to  9 p .m .'
H ighlight of T h u rsd ay ’s  Ogo- 
pogo. P oo l p ro g ram  will fie th e  
introduction of L ady  o f th e  
L ake, M iss K iw anis, H ea ther 
M artin , an d  h e r  royal a tte n ­
d a n t .-  M iss B e ta  S igm a P h i, 
Bonnie Cowan, a s  well a s  p res­
entation of d ign itaries a t  8 p .m , 
T here  will also be second ap ­
p earances by th e  Blue Angel 
sky d ivers, the  Irish  R overs, 
Kelowna Aquabelles an d  con­
tinua tion  of diving competii- 
tions. ^
F rid a y ’s m a ll p ro g ram  will 
tee-off w ith the C am rose D rum  
and Bugle Corps a t  10:30 a .m ., 
followed by  a  d isplay  b y  the 
K elowna G irls’ G ym nasts a t 
11:30 a .m . The afternoon’s fa re  
will begin w ith  the  E lla  Ston- 
nell en terta in ers  a t  2 and  
m ., w ith the R o th m a n T ra v e l­
ling Show, fea tu ring  th e  orig­
inal M andrake the M agician  a : 
30 p,m . The Old T im e F id ­
d le rs’ contest will resu m e a t 
- .m .. ■ - - r . " ’
lown A quabelles, an d  B ruce
It's  Fun Time! 
It's  Picnic Time!
Welcome to the Visitors 
and Conipciitors.
^  64th ANNUAL 
REGAHA 
AUG. 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9
!V
Always ask for PIONEER BRAND Meats at your favorite 
store -  it's simply the BEST.
m a w a a t M i B E  i c —
I r V l  ^ E i




Lions from  10:80 a .m ., to  12:30
SHOWBOAT *70
Showboat ’70 en terta in m en t 
in  Jub ilee  Bowl a t  C ity P a rk  
th e  sam e d ay  wUl fea tu re  W ally 
Zayonce and  the Buckarpos o f  
the Koko Club, th e  Seventh D ay 
A dventist choir, and  A lex a t  
the  o rgan  and  th e  House B and. 
P erfo rm an ces wUl beg in  a t  2 
p ,m . T he F in try  Queen’s Rob­
e r t  R ebagliati w ill kick-off the 
p .m . p ro g ram , along w ith 
th e  Slobodian S isters, th e  C rys­
ta l  H pires of the  Ciolony and 
A lex a t  the o rg an  an d  the 
House B and. F e a tu re d  in  the 
evening p ro g ram  a t 7 p .m ., will 
be O scar McLoUie of the  Koko 
Club, and  Carol Johnson of the 
Longhorn, plus a  re p e a t of Alex I 
a t  the o rgan  and the  House . 
B and. ’There will also be a  k a ­
r a te  dem onstration .
W ater events on F r id a y  will 
continue w ith the lim ited  hydro ­
p lane  ra c e s  from  1 to  3 p .m ., 
w ith b a r re l com petitions from  
3:30 to  4:30 p .m ., followed by 
L a b a tt’s w ate r safe ty  d isplay 
from  4:30 to  5:15 p .m . O ther 
a ttrac tio n s from  3 to  3:30 p .m ., 
a r e  stiU to  b e  announced. The 
ligh ted  sa ilp ast will continue 
a t  dusk.
One of th e  steU ar even ts  a t 
Ogopogo Pool a t  8 p .m . on  F r i­
d ay  will be a  d isp lay  of exhibi­
tion an d  clown diving b y  the 
B ritish  Colum bia D ivers’ As 
sociation. Audiences w i l l  get 
ano ther g lim pse of th e  new 
L ady  o f th e  L ake, H ea th er M ar­
tin , w ho will again  b e  in tro­
duced. ^Also busy  w ill be the 
Blue A ngel Sky D ivers, the  Ke-
Kelly an d  the New Oregon 
S ingers. M iscellaneous events 
during  th e  d ay  will include con­
tinuation  of th e  JuvenUe Soccer 
R eg a tta  Cup tou rnam en t from  
to 9 p .m ., an d  a  T een Town 
dance a t  the  a re n a  from  8 p .m . 
to  1 a .m .
I f  you still h av e  the  s tam ina , 
S a tu rday ’s en terta in m en t a t  the  
m all wiU begin  w ith th e  E d ­
m onton S tru tte rs  a t  10:30 B.m„ 
foUqwed by a  tram poline p e r­
fo rm ance a t  11:30 a .m . ’The 
p rog ram  will continue a t  1:30 
p .m ., w ith  th e  Y e Ole’ P izza 
J  o i n  t  en terta in ers , an d  the 
R o thm an  T rav e llin g  Show w ith 
M andrake  th e  M agician a t  3:30 
p .m . T he Kelowna City B and 
will be featiured a t  7:30 p .m .
Show boat 70’ WiU continue 
w ith T he C ountry G entlem en 
and C aro l Johnson  of th e  Long­
horn, a t  2 p .m ., along w ith Rio 
d ’Oro, A lex an d  the o rgan  and 
the H ouse B and. T he afternoon 
p ro g ram  a t  4 p .m ., WiU fea tu re  
R obert R ebag liati of th e  Fin- 
try  Queen, the Slobodian Sis­
te rs ,  an d  the  C rysta l Spires of 
the Colony, w ith a  re p e a t of 
Alex a t  th e  o rgan  and  the 
House B and.
p ,m .. fbUowed b y  b a th tu b  con­
te s ts  from  12:30 to  2:30 p .tn . 
’The M olson k ite  sk i d isplay  will 
b e  shown from  2 to  2:30 p .m .. 
With the  lim ited  hydroplane 
ra c e s  fix)m 2:30 to  5 p .m .
T h e  fin a l p ro g ram  a t  Ogo­
pogo P ool a t  8 p .m . S atu rday , 
w ill h igh ligh t double perform ­
ances by  B ruce K elly and  th e  
N ew  Oregon S ingers, and  a  re ­
tu rn  o f the  K elow na A quabelles,. 
th e  B lue Angel Sky D ivers an d  
continuation  of th e  diving com ­
petitions. N ew  L ad y  of th e  
L ak e , H eather M artin , w ill a lso  
n ia k e  ano ther ap p earan ce , an d  
th e  evening WUl b e  topped-off 
.w ith a  g ia n t firew orks d isp lay .
PAINT-D^ A
Judg ing  o f the p a rk  paint-in  
wiU ta k e  p  l  a  c e Saturday  
a t : 5 p .m . T h e . e v e n i n g  
p ro g ra m  wiU continue a t  
p .m ., w ith  a : k a ra te  dem onstra­
tion an d  perfo rm ances by  Ca­
ro l Johnson  o f th e  Longhorn, 
A le x : a t  the  o rgan  and  th e  
H ouse B and. F in a l judging of 
th e  Old T im e -Fiddlers’ contest 
will also  b e  fea tu red .
S a tu rd ay ’s W ater events p ro­
g ram  will get an  ea rly  s ta r t  
w ith canoe rac es  and  competi-
M isceUaneoua even ts on th a t  
day  wiU include th e  Sth A nnual 
R e g a tta  Soccer tb u m a m e n t a t  
11 a .m ., an d  resum ption  of th e  
JuvenU e Soccer R eg atta  
to u rn am en t a t  9 p .m . A l ^ e n  
Town dance wUl b e  held  a t  th e  
a re n a  a t  8 p .m . T h e  5th A nnual 
R eg a tta  S o  c 0  e  r  tou rnam en t, 
sponsored b y  th e  Kelowna G er- ~ 
m an  Club, wUl resu m e p lay  on  
th e  la s t  d a y  of R eg atta , Sun­
d ay , from  9 to  11 a .m ., w hile 
finals to  th e  R e g a tta  Cup con­
te s t  wiU ta k e  p lace  from  1 to  3 
p .m . -.. .. ■ I -  ■ •
H ot Sands B each  action on  
th e  final day  of R egatta , will 
fe a tu re  ad u lt canoe  rac es  from  
10:30 a .m ., to 1 p.m^, followed 
b y  th e  h j^ o p la n e  rac es  fro m  
1 to  4 p .m „  w ith  the  hydro­
p lan e  derb y  from  4 to  6 p .m .
M ain g ra n d s ta n d 'e v e n ts  wiU 
include b a th tu b  ra c e s  from  1 to
3 p .m ., th e  M olson k ite  d isp lay  
-from 3 to  3:30 p .m ., local w a r  
canoe ra c e s  fro m  3:30 to  4 
p .m ., an d  b a r re l  races  from
4 to  5 p .m .
HELLO
Welcome to Kelowna
Stop in and sample the extra 
service you’ll get. We take better 
pare of your car.
— 24 HOUR SERVICE
— TOYOTA U-DRIVE
BRIDGE SERVICE
345 Harvey Ave, 762-4115
Each year |t's bigger, better, more 
exciting, more colorful. We sincerely 
hope that ymi enjoy every minute of 
your visit to Kelowna and that; you 
take many pleasant memories back 
home with you!
five  Big Days of Fun 
Aug. 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9  -  Enjoy It!
TREADGOLD PAL IT
Supply Ltd.




Prime Alberta Beef. . .  Cooked in Open Pits • • • 
Priced for the Family.
Aug. 8 - 9 -  CHy Park 
Serving from 2 pjn. - 6 p.m,
ANOTHER UlTLE ACRI08 BAR-B-Q




d o o d  oV Summertime Sale!
Empress Brand
Fruit Drinb
Apple, Grape or Orange
48 If. oz. 3189c
Bel-air Frozen
Lemonade
Regular or Pink. Concentrated
6 oz.
tin . . . .
r u i K u o n c i i a
5179c
Bel-air Frozen Snow Star
Cream Pies Ice Cream
Chocolate, Coconut, Banana, Lemon or Neapolitan 1 ' «Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate or Neapolitan
14 oz. ""  I 3 Pt.







package .  .  .
Assorted
lippy Relishes





1 lb. 8oz.  
tin .  .  .
Variety Pack
Dads Cookies
A Tasty Assortment for Picnics or Lunches
2 lb.
package .  .  .  .  .  .
Lucerne
With Fruit Salad or Pineapple
12 OZ.
carton .  .  .  .  .  .  .





Fresh Pack with Garlic
48 fl. oz. 
W













ripe and firm .  .  .
Local
Peaches
For Fating or Canning ,
2  ^ 4 ■ 9 c
Local
Just Scrub V  Cook
10 i 79c




Full Cut. Bone In. Government Inspected 
Canada Choice^










package .  - .  -
Whole Salmon
Pink, Frozen. Average 2V2 to 4 lb s . . . . .  lb.
PRICFii EFFFCTIVE: Aug. 5th to 8lh. 
In Our Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store.
Regatta Home 
Was A Dream 
Of Few Persons
Kelow na City P a rk , w bere 
m o st R e g a tta  even ts have al> 
w ays b e ra  held, is th e  bea\(ty 
is  today  because a  band* 
iW  ,of people a lm o st 31 y ea rs  
’r isk ed  bankruptcy  to  buy 
tfie land.
Kelowna then  b ad  less than  
1.000 people. T hey  w an ted  a  
p a rk  an d  they  w ere  willing to  
p ay  fo r it. T he p ark  w as so im ­
p o rtan t to  them , in  fac t, they 
paid  a  p rice  sev era l tim es m ore 
th a n  th e  c ity ’s incom e.
City P a rk  today  stre tches 
from  th e  foot of B ernard  Av- 
ertue u p  to  H arvey  A venue on 
two sides and* follows the lake- 
shore on the  o ther sides.
A cquiring th is land w as a  
r a c e  a g a in s t city  expansion, 
a n d H ^ c u la to r s  and  high costs.
G w to n  L equim e w as the  orig­
i n  ow ner of th e  p roperty  and 
h ip  d au g h te r  inherited  it  while 
she w as s till a  m inor.
VALUABLE LAND
F o r |m a n y  ea rs  the land had 
b e e n ; used as  public p roperty  
bu t a s  K elowna grew  the a rea  
w as becom ing valuab le residen­
t ia l  an d  com m erca l property .
M iss Lequinie, who Uved m 
S an  F ra n c isc o  w ith the . E li Le- 
qu im es, would soon be of age 
an d  i t  w as ru m o red  she could 
th e n  subdivide the, land. This 
w orried  th e  city , a n d  as  ea rly  
a s  1907, they  began negotiations 
w ith  h e r  g u ard ia n s  to  purchase  
th e  p roperty .
T he negotiations fell through 
an d  in M ay,. 1908, the Courier 
repo rted  th a t  D avid  Lloyd-Jones 
h a d  bough t the land  and wais 
s ta r tin g  to  pu t a  road  along 
th e ija k e .
City hopes rose  in N oveniber 
though w hen M r. Lloyd-Jones 
told the city  he would give them  
S l.O ^ p re fe re n c e  of the  p rice  if 
h e  H & r sold file land. In  the 
m ean tim e  the city  could have 
control of the p roperty  in ex­
change fo r rem ission  of taxes.
By D ecem ber he w as ready 
to  se ll an d  offered th e  36 ac res  
to  the  c ity  fo r  $29,000.
The c ity  w asted  little tim e 
holding a p lebiscite. In  Ja n u a ry  
th e  p u rch a se  w as approved 164 
to  43. A subsequen t bylaw  for 
$30,000 passed  w ith  an  even 
g re a te r  m a jo rity .
T he la n d  w as pu rchased  and 
t t e  f ir s t  th ing  the city  ^ sc o v e r-  
I e d  w as th a t  i t  d idn’t  own the 
I tr ia n g u la r  th ree-ten ths of an  
I a c re  a t  the  foot of B e rnard  Av- 
I enue. (This piece is now the  en- 
I t ra n c e  to  th e  prom enade.!
I In JB Jo v em b er, 1911, before 
I c i ty ’̂ u n c i l  h ad  done anything 
I abouj^_this land , i t  w as sold to  
I f . P | p .  DeHairt who w as going 
I to  b aa d  a  hotel on  it.
A pparen tly  th is  aroused  pub- 
I lie  indignation  and  th e  d e a l . w as 
j  ca lled  off. The following week 
I th e  city  w as offered the land 
I fo r  $2,000 cash  an d  $10,000 over 
l a  15 y e a r  period. L a te r  this 
■price w as rev ised  to  $10,0^ 
|c a s b .
I D E F l ^ r E D
In jffi;em b er the  bylaw was 
Ip re sen ted  to the citizens. 'The 
IC ourier, fo r one, objected , argu- 
| i n g  the c ity  couldn’t  afford such
a  p rice  for little  land espec- 
cially  a s  the city ’s bonded in- 
d e b t ^ e s s  w as a lready  too 
high and the sew age question 
had  to  be faced  quickly.
T he bylaw w as alm ost run  
out of town. I t  h ad  the w orst 
defea t any bylaw  ev e r received 
in Kelowna—119 against a n d  11 
for.
Once the city  w as out of the 
nuining, the p roperty  w as sold 
to  People’s l ^ t  com pany and 
F . R . E . D eH art w as interested 
in  th e  form ation of a  syndicate 
to  e re c t a $100,000 hotel.
E ven tual a Kelowna syndi­
ca te bought the land w ith the 
sam e idea b u t evidently the re  
was not enough capital fo r the 
p ro jec t and th e  hotel was nev e r 
built.
In M ay, 1923 the m atte r again 
popped up. By now O kanagan 
Loan controlled th e  property . A 
new syndicate w as reviving the 
idea of a hotel b u t Okanagan 
Loan offered the property  to 
the c ity  fo r  $3,500 instead.
Again a bylaw w as p repared  
for the  debenture issue to  pur 
chase  it  and was approved 143 
to 72.
T he final purchase w asn 't 
m ade untii M ay, 1939, th is  w as 
the old CPR w harf p roperty  
w ith lakesbore frontage a t  the 
foot of B ernard  Avenue.
c o m p l ic a h e d
I t  w a s  a  com plicated th ree  
w ay  deal. T h e  city  purchased 
the p roperty  from  the  C P R  for 
$10,()00; i t  exchanged the north­
ern  h a lf  of th is property fo r the 
provincial governm ent p roperty  
on B ern a rd  Avenue betw een 
P andosy  arid E llis. The city 
then sold th is property to  a 
syndicate headed by c o n tra c ­
to r A. C. B ennett who subse­
quently  bu ilt the Avon block 
on it. In  the exchange of lands 
the city  received $1,000 from  
the provincial governm ent.
I t w as. a  difficult transaction  
to explain to the ra tepayers  but 
in  the  end the property  h ad  cost 
the c ity  only $2,200. ;
The city h ad  originally paid 
$10,000, bu t i t  also  received  
money—$1,000 from  the provin­
cial governm ent: $6,200 from  
the synd icate; $500 from  the 
sa lvage of the CPR buildings.
OTHER PARKS
T w o o ther parks, S trathcona 
and .Sutherland, w ere acqu ired  
by the city by  trad e  and gift.
Sutherland w as acquired  • in 
1944 in  an  exchange with the S. 
Simpson com pany. The com­
pany. tu rned  over to  the city a 
p a rc e l of lan d  on th e  Sutherland 
property  in  exchange for unde­
veloped s t r e e t  allowances 
through the com pany property .
S tra thcona w as a  gift from  
the hospital board  who specified 
the land m u st be used as a 
park . Originally it  had been giv­
en to the hospital by  the  Kel­
owna Land and O rchard com- 
pany '
B u t the City P a rk —th e  big 
one—is w here m ost R egatta  vis­
itors have com e to  know the 
big show. And the popularity of 
the site  shows no sign of de­
clining for a  good nnauy m ore 
years.
l u g o i w m  p a y t T  c o u M E B t  a u q .  4 .  f a g e  « a
Rain Failed To Dampen
■ tt^ K e lo w n a  R egatta  of 57 
yewrti ago, listed as the "7th 
lA nnual,’’ held  Aug. 13 and  14, 
|1913, w as the firs t one to  run 
lin to  show ery w eather, accord- 
]ing tp The C ourier reports.
"R e g a tta  w ea th er"  had  been 
byw ord for fine sunny days, 
biit while the w ea therm an  had 
not delivered  his u sua l superb  
brand for the  occasion, the  fine 
Irizzle failed to  dam pen  the  
en thusiasm  and w as in terspers- 
w ith ra in less  periods.
The w inds, which blew  a t 
[limes, an d  then dropped to  a 
lend  ca lm , p layed  hob w ith the 
[tailing races, and cu t the tim es 
an som e events th a t happened 
com e w hen th e  w ate r w as 
|:ough.
T i l l s ^ r t i c u l a r  R egatta  w as. 
In t h c l p i i n ,  m uch like all the 
])ther8 held  in those y ears , but 
lid  (tee tho  Introduction of two 
lie w T b a tu rc s  th a t  have since 
ccomc in te g ra l p a r ts  of the 
legn ttn  p ro g ram .
The f ir s t  one w as the appear- 
knee of four - o a r ou trigger 
|h c lls , w ith  sliding sea ts , which 
be C ourier s ta te s  "c re a ted  
liulto a lo t o f In teres t am ong 
bo sp ec ta to rs , ns nothing of 
be kind h ad  been acep before 
O kangan  L ak e ."
fO EVENTS
IThcro w ere  two evepta in- 
olvlng th ese  new  shells,' the 
jun io r row ing fours, run  off on 
be f irs t d ay , w ith en tries from  
be llr it lsh  N orth A m erica To- 
lacco  Co. (BNATCO), and a 
)o . 1 a n d  No. 2 crew s en tered  
the M d o w n a  Rowing Club, 
l i e  N o^ t w as the winning 
ew (D. H arncs, W. Rennie, 
. M. Gootle, H, H yland), KRC 
[o. intioxt (A. E . Ee<Mi. R, Whll 
J .  E . Loyd, C. II, ’Taylor). 
Tho sen io r row ing fours con 
it w as on the  2nd day  wit) 
tries from  tho KRC. BNAT- 
an d  th e  F ire  H rigadb, and 
ey finishcil in th a t, o rd e r , the 
rem eii com ing a not to gixxt 
ilrd in th is  ncw-fanglcii niw- 
g rac e . Only the nam es of 
re e  w inning crew  a re  listed 
ey w ere  W, Hill (bow ). M o  
o il  a I, ttiirh an an . S l a t e r  
tro k e i., 'D ie eoui>e w as 
lies and  the (im e It m inutes.
e o th e r  Innovatlnn w as a  
ia n d e ,"  held a t 10 a .m ., oa 
T h iirsdaym orn lng , (2nd and 
at d a y ;» This f irs t tr ia l  run  
wh.at has  since com e to l>« 
l« of tho  big even ts of today’s 
g a t ta . jw a s  not loo w ell pat- 
h c d . 'H i
the, head, p laying m artia l m usic 
but followed by only six decor­
a ted  cars, one m otorbike and 
two "p u sh ” bikes.
D ie  firs t prize w ent to  J .  M. 
H arvey, whose c a r  wns decor­
a ted  with Golden Glow Sunflow­
ers which wltli the b)nck shiny 
body of the c a r  gave the effect 
of the Kelowna colors, "b lack  
and gold,“ -w e a re  told. 'This is 
the firs t referepco  to  a change 
from  the fo rm er "yellow ."
The 2nd prize w en t to H . Htl- 
lard , h is c a r  having a p la tform  
erected  on It, decorated  • with 
greenery , and w ith , a group  of 
Boy Scouts around a  cam p fire 
and tripod, w ith an  actual fire. 
This wns, w ithout doubt, the 
very firs t tim e this had been 
done, but it very  dcfnitcly wns 
not the last!
p i I T l l  WINS
'The firs t prize for bikes went 
to Alex Sm ith, on a  m otorbike, 
a ttired  ns a C ourt Je s te r  with 
cap, bells,, m ask  and m otley 
black and yellow costum e. 
(Alex had not heard  that yellow 
w as "ou t”  and gold was "In ," 
it seem s).
D ie  two bike riders, pedal 
type, \ycrc M lllinm E aston on 
a blko with a full rigged sailing 
boat, the "Sunny O kanagan," 
in Uio cen tre  of which ho sa t 
and navigated  the bicycle.
"M aste r"  Rodney K eller, the 
repo rt s ta tes, w as n pa trio tic  
blke-rldcr with costum e m ade 
of (lags of the Em pre—ns b e ­
fitted  a fuluro G eneral in His 
M hjesty’s C anadian Army!
A part from  these two afor**- 
m eiitloncd new features, the 
1013 R egatta  ra n  through m uch 
the liame rou tine , the f irs t day 
being devoted  ̂to prcllrnlnary 
heats, but th e re  were som e 
item s com pleted, o r held only 
th a t day , including th e  mile 
swim across Okanagan I.«kc.
D ie  "C lovelly" look six  com- 
IM'Utors across to  the w est side 
of whom four finished, tho  w in­
ner being M. Roxby, h is  tim e 
lielng 30 m ins., 32. seconds,. a 
b e tte r tim e than  the previous 
y ear. In 2nd place was R. (I. 
Talt, the previous year's win­
n er, 3rd w as E. W. Leggat and 
4th Gordon Stirling.
I IVARTIMR INOENUnT
) D tsearded steel d rum s w ere 
usc<l os m akesh ift ahow ers. 
cook stoves, fi^ndatlon  pUlars 
w hen IIIIchI with cem ent and 
even d ra in ag e  condulls during 
V H and n u u ‘ hc«t s l ' i h , ew*r . '
REGATTA
» S






* Secluded and quiet
* Showers, laundry
* Beautiful sand beach
* Store and snack bar
* Fish, ski and sailboat rentals
* Marine, auto, propane fuels
FAMILY EXCURSIONS 
TO FINTRY RESORT
ABOARD FINTRY QÛ EN
Take a Sunday Cruise to Fintry x . . see for 












P E A C H lA N n /^ B S ir ^
• DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
ON OUR PAVILION
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
• FULL COURSE MEALS DAILY
T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  C A N  E N JO Y  SU CH  
A T T R A C T IO N S  AS:
•  T H E  F IN T R Y  R A N C H  •  D A N C E  P A V IL IO N
•  h a y w a g o n  r id e s
•  T E N T  A N D  T R A IL E R  C A M P
•  M A R IN A  —  C A R  & B O A T  S E R V IC E S
•  D IN IN G  R O O M  & SN A C K  B A R
•  I iK M IL E S  O F  SHADY B E A C H
•  L O T  SA L E S A N D  V A C A T IO N  H O M E S
•  O V E R N IG H T  A C C O M M O D A T IO N , D A Y , W E E K





C v t r y m *
WtUom*
Located on the west shore of Okanagan Lake, half way 
between Kelowna and Vernon on the West Side Road.
3-5120
Mail This Coupon for Further Information 
To ihniry Resort, Box 324, Kelowna, B.C.




r j u s e i u i  g E M W ! » P A I t T C e i J B l E E ,O T E a »  ATO^
V
SAVE THIS SUPER-YALU GUIDE TO THE KELOWNA REGATTA...
WBWIESDAY, AUG. 5 THURSDAY,/")G. 6 FRIDAY, AUG. 7 SATURDAY, AUG. 8
WATER EVENTS
All Day—^Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Sdliog Regatta 
1:00>2:00 p.m.—^Barrel R&ces 
2:00<2:30~>Mayor Dent of Edmonton and 
Mayor Roth Bathtub Race.
2:30>3:30 p.m.—Youngsters Canoe Races 
3:30-4;00 pan.—Labatts Safe Water Demonstration 
4:00*4:45 p.m.—Sea Cadet Whale Boat Race 
All Day—Pool Events
MALL ENTERTAINMENT
10:00 a.m.—Edmonton Police Pipe Band 
11:00 a.m.—Kelowna Girls’ Gymnastic Display
2:00 p.m.—^Kamloops Rube Band
2:30 p.m.—Seventh Day Adventists Entertainers
4:00 p.m.—Flag Raising Ceremonies
7:30 p.m.—Square Dancing by
“Kelowna Wagon Wheelers”
EVENING SHOW-Ggopogo Pool





Sail Boats wm be out each evening
PARADE
6:00 p.m.—WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 5th
SHOWBOAT 7 0 -Jubilee Bowl
P ^ t-in  at the Park.
1:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band 
The Klondike Kate Kick Chorus 
Klondike Kate and Combo /  
Edmonton Police Pipe Band
OTHER EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th
2:30 p.m.—Edmonton Sheriffs Posse 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th
,3:30 p.m.—^Volley Ball Tournamenty-Hot Sands 
Mayor Roth-VlP’s 
Lady of the Lake Candidatcs- 
Dave Turkington
2:30 p.m.—Edmonton Sheriffs Posse 




All Day—Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Saaling Regatta 
1:00-3:00 p.m.—Hydro Plane Derby
3:00-3:30 p.m.—Lady of Lake Candidates versus 
Mayors and Dignitaries Water Volley 
BaU.
4:00-4:45 p.m.—Local War Canoe Races 
' 4:45*5:30 p.m.—Sea Doo Races
All Day—Pool Events
MALL ENTERTAINMENT
10:30 a.m.—Kids Parade Program and 
Presentations
11:30 a.m.—Camrose Drum and Bugle Corps 
1:00 p.m.—Edmonton Strutters 
1:30 p.m.—Ye Ole’ Pizza Joint Entertainers 
2:00 p.m.—Moose Jaw “Sprig o’ Heather” 
Marching Band
2:30 p.m.—Seventh-day Adventists Entertainers 
3:00 p.m.—Kelowna City Band 
4:00 p.m.—Edmonton Police Pipe Band 
7:00 p .m .-^ ld  Time Fiddlers Contest
EVENING SHOW-Ogopogo Pool




SHOWBOAT 7 0 -Jubilee Bowl
Paint-in at the Park
1:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, Edmonton Strut­
ters Static Concert, Klondike Kate 
Combo, Klondike Kate Kick Line/
4:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, Klondike Kate,
, Klondike Kate Kick Line, Klondike
Kate Combo, Edmonton Strutters 
Static Concert.
7:00 p.m.—Alex at the-Organ, H ous^and, The 
Centurians, Oscar McEoflie—^Koko 
Club, Crystal Spires— T̂hc Colony.-
OTHER EVENTS
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th
Rothman’s Travelling Show — Featuring 
“THE ORIGINAL” MANDRAKE the MAGICIAN 
9:30 a.m.—Shops Capri Shopping Centre
WATER EVENTS
1:00-3:00 p.m.—Hydro Plane Derby 
3:00-3:30 p.m.—To Be Announced 
3:30-4:30 p.m.—Barrel RacM 
4:30-5:15 p.m.—Labatts Water Safety Display '
All Day—Pool Events 
At Dusk—Lighted Sailpast
MALL ENTERTAINMENT
10:30 a.m.—County of Camrose Drum &
Bugle Corps
11:30 a.m.—Kelowna Girls Gymnastic Display
2 :0 0  p.m.—Ella Stonnell Entertainers
2:30 p.m.—Rothman’s Travelling Show — 
with Mandrake the Magician
3:00 p.m.—Ella Stonnell Enterttuners
4:30 to 7:00 p.m.—CKOV Broadcast with 
Regatta Personalities
7:00 p.m.—Old Time Fiddlers Contest
EVENING SHOW-Ogopogo Pool
8 :0 0  p.m.—Blue Angels Sky Divers
Introduction — .Lady-of-the-Lake 
Exhibition and Clown Diving by 
B .C . Divers’ Association 




SHOWBOAT 7 0  -  Jubilee Bowl
Paint-in at the Park
2:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band 
Wally Zayonce & the Buckaroos— 
Koko Club
Seventh-day Adventist Choir 
4:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band , 
Bob Rebagliati—^Fintry Queen 
Slobodian Sisters .
Crystal Spires—The Colony
7:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band 




10:30 a.m.-lfc30—Canoe Races and Competitions 
12:30 p.m.- 2:30—Bath Tub Races 
2:00 p.m.* 2:30-7-Molsons Kite Ski Display 
2:30 p.m.- 5:00—Limited Hydro Plane Races 
All Day—Pool Events
MALL ENTERTAINMENT
10:30 a.m.—Edmonton Strutters 
11:30 a.m.—Trampoline Performance 
1:30 p.m.—Ye Ole’ Pizza Joint Entertainers
3:30 p.m.—Rothman’s Travelling Show — with 
Mandrake the Magician
4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.—CKOV Broadcast 
with Regatta Personalities
7:30 p.m.-—Kelowna City Band
EVENING SHOW-Ogopogo Pool
8:00 p.m.—Blue Angels Sky Divers 
B.C. Divers
Bruce Kelly and The New Oregon 
Singers
Kelowna’s Aquabelles 
Lighted Power Boats— 
both Fri. & Sat.
FIREWORKS '
SHOWBOAT 7 0  -  Jubilee Bowl
Paint-in at the Park
2:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band 
Rio d’oro
“ Seventh-day Adventist Choir
The Country Gentlemen—^Longhorn 
Carol Johnson—Longhorn 
4:00 p.m.-^Alex at the Organ, House Band 
Bob Rebagliati—^Fintry Queen 
Slobodian Sisters 
, Crystal Spires—The Colony 
5:00 p.m.— Ĵudging of the Fence Paint-In 
7:00 p.m.—Alex at the Organ, House Band 
Karate Demonstration 
? Carol Johnson—^Longhorn
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VISIT SUPER VALU -  LOCATED IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN KttOWNA!
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